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To his GRACE

^ I L L / ^ M

Duke of DevonjhirCp

Lord Lieytenant of I r e l a n d.

IF this work fliall find as much fa-

vour with pofterity, as it hath done
with the prefent age, let it be no difho-

nour to the name of Cavendip^ (if this

A a letter
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letter (liould live to inform them) that

it was written in Ireland^ under your

Grace's government, and honoured with

your patronage—A patronage, which,

however diftinguifhed by the advantages

of high ftation, moft noble birth, and a

long line of illuftrious anceftors, had

yet neither been defirable to this au-

thor, nor fought by his friends, had it

not been eminently diftinguiined by

thofe virtues, which give birth and fl:a-

tion their true dignity: clear^ unfullied,

unfufpedled honour, in the patron's pub-

lie character ; and every amiable qua-^

lity, in his private : conjugal fidelity

and affeSion ;
paternal tendernefs, ex-

emplary humility, fincere and fteady

friendPiiip, and extenfive charity: and

all thefe founded upon their only true

;ind folid bafis ; True Religion.

My



My Lord, it is the proper province

of the annahft, ^nd the hiftorian, to do

juftice tp your Grace, in yoiir pubUc

capacity; to inform pofterity, in how
fteady and uniform a tenour of honeft

zeal, and linaffeded fortitude, you have

ever aflerted the diftinguifhing charaiter

of your noble family ; Loyalty to ydur

Sovereign^ unfevered from the true love

of Liberty and your Country. In a

word, it is their bufinefs to tell, with

what integrity you filled and adorned

the greateft ftations.

These are the duties of their pro-

vince ; and let them be their themes :

but let me be allowed, for the intereft of

virtue, to mention one thing, which

may not fall within their obfervation

;

to thank your Grace, in the name of

A 3 tiiou-
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thoufands, for your inlarged and Iterated

bounty to the poor of this city, in the

day of their calamity; when frozen

with cold, and famifhed with hunger,

in the fevered feafon this region ever

felt, your liberality opened the way to

the moft generous charity that ever re-

lieved fo great a diftrefs.

These, my Lord, are ads of good-

nefs, which fhould be known, for the

benefit of mankind, in the blejfTmg of

good example : and the more, becaufe

their authors are fludious to conceal

them; for they are the fruits of that

truly chriftian virtue, which vaunteth

not herfelf.

God be praifed, my Lord, there are

yet inftances, in the higheft ftations,

of pure religion and tmdejiled before

Himy
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Hm^ to vijit the fatherlefs and widows.

in their affiiSiion^ and to keep himfelf

uftfpotted from the world.

May your Grace long enjoy all the

bleffings, that naturally and providen-

tially await fo amiable a charader, and

derive them to a late, and a nume-

rous pofterity! And may I be allowed

to hope that it will be no difadvan-

tage to you with them, that this ad-

drefs atttends you, from a man who

fliould be prefumed. fuperior to flat-

tery, becaufe he is underftood to be

above dependence ; one who would

not (if he knows himfelf) for any

vanity of this world, difgrace The Life

of David with the imputation of one

untruth prefixed to it ; one, who,

whilft he wifties to do honour to your

name, has not the leaft ambition ei-

A 4 ther
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ther to diftinguifti, or perpetuate his

own ; and therefore defires to be known

to the world by no other than that

of

Your Grace'^

Mojl dutiful^ and

moji obedient

y

humblefervant*

July 22. 1740*



THE

P R E F A C

^y HE praifes bejlowed upon David

h^f^credwriters^ and the calumnies

heaped upon htm by fome others of a dif-

ferent denomination^ ftrongly^ and^ I
thinkj naturally^ engaged my curiofity to

fearch into his hiflory^ in order to fatisfy

myfelf in his real charaEier. Afid as this

fearch engaged me in an exa£i and par--

ticidar inquiry into all parts of his life

a?td conduEt, 1 found them filed with a

furprif?ig feries of rare incide72ts^ and in-

tere/ling events ; a7id fuch as either fup-
plied or fuggefled a great variety of cu-

rious obfervations and refleSiions^ which I
believed woidd neither be unpleaf?ig nor

unprofitable *^ and^for that reafon^ Ifoon

determined to communicate them to the

world. And I own^ not iz-ithout fome
hope



X The Preface.^^
hope ojfupplytng even the light and Ither^

tine reader with matter of information and

entertainment^ if not of real improve-

ment ; and^ at the fame time^ avoidi7tg

all imputation of offence and demerit with

the ferious^ the learned^ the reafonahle^ and

the religious.

IN this work^ I freely own^ I ferved

myfelf as well as I could^ of all the learn-

ed (that ca7ne ^7^ my way) upon the fub-

jeci ; hut without a fervile adherence to

their judgments or fentiments^ and with-

out tying 7nyfelf dow?t to the paiitful

drudgery of retai7ii?tg their particular

opinions and obfervatio?ts . My bufinefs^

I thought^ was^ to feafl my reader^ the

hefl I could : if the entertainment was to

his likings (falutary^ and not diflafeful)

I imagined he would be little folicitous

about the purveyors (their names and cha-

raBers) of the particular 7neffes that 77iade

it up.

THERE isy perhaps^ 77iore vanity

y

than hu7nilityy in ow77ing^ that I a7n in-

debted'^
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dehted^ on this occajion^ to all the com--

fnentators of note^ more than I imagined

1 p:)Ould at my Jirji Jetting out ; and
more to a commentator of little note^ than

to almojl all the rejl put together ; I mean
Mr. Trap, of Wefton in Gloucefterfliire.

In fhort^ there is hut one work upon the

JuhjeB (which yet treats it more profef

fedly than any other which hath fallen in

my way) to which I am not indebted for

Jo much as one fingle hint^ or one idea.

NOW^ in truths the hijlory I am
going to prefent to the reader^ is not fa
properly the hijlory of David, as the hi-

jlory oj the divine ^rovidence^ during the

lije and reign oJ that prince^ and within

that fcene of a&ion. And this^ methinksy

is matter of refined and uncofnmon curio--

fity. Here the reader willfee the pru-

dence and pajjt07is of men^ operating in

their ordinary courfe^ and producing

their common effeSls ; and^ at the fame
time^ the wifdom of God interpofingy

fupermtendings Jjuaying^ a?id cofiduBing

them
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them all to the purpofes of his adorabti

Providence.

HERE he will fee^ not only the or^

dinary occurrences^ revolutions^ and events^

which pafs before a common eye, upon

this Jlage of the world \ hut he will alfo

behold the fecret and unfeen fprings and
movements^ the whole machinery by which

they are brought about : andfrom a care-

ful obfervationy and right application of
what he here learns^ he will be able to con-

template the whole hiflory of the worlds

the lives of the princes ^ and the revolu-

tions of empires^ in a very different light

from that in which they prefent themfelves

to carelefs obfervers.

yJND'y what is yet of more import-

ancCy he will lear7i what degree offavourj

fupporty a?idfticcef^ he himfelf is to hope

for from tloe divine Provide?2cey in the

upright and confcientious difcharge of his

duty\ and what chaftifement^ dijirefs, and

difappointmenty he is to expeEi froin a

co?ttrary conduEl.

IF
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IF it fleafe GODy that fuch re--

jieSiions 7nade htm wifer and better^ his

md will he anfweredy andfo will mi7te.

LET me add this port requeft to

the reader^ That if he meet any incon--

gruity or abfurdity in the texty not con-

Jijient with common fenfe^ he will he fo
good as to afcribe it to fome overlooked

error of the prefs ; it being fcarce poJftbU

to avoid allfuch.

THE
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A N

Hiftotical Account
Of the LIFE and REIGN of

King D A F I D.
BOOK L

CHAP L

An Account of SaulV RejeSlion^ and
DavidV Dejignation to the Throne.

'HEN the decree of divine rejedlion and

dcpofitionwas pailcd uponj"^^/, for his

deliberate and obftinatedifobedience in

relation to AmalekyT^avid was, by a very cxprcls

and particular defignation of Almighty GoD,(rucli

a defignation as plainly (hews its divine original)

appointed to fucceed him.

It will not be amifs to explain this matter a

little more fully.

The Amalekttes were a people lon^Kncc de-

voted to dcfirudion by Ala:»ighty God, for one

of the mod notorious inilanccs of cruelty, inhu-

manity, and impiety, that ever was heard of; 'viz^

the invading and dcftroying, as far as in thcni

lay, by treachery and kirprize, an innocent peo-

ple uninjured, and unpi-ovokcd.

Whoever is any way converfant in the Bible,

will foon perceive, chat by this people, I mean the

Vol. L B Ifraelites,



2 An Hifiorkal Account of B. i

.

Ifraelites^ when they were going out oi Egypt

^

and were manifcftly under the immediate and

miraculous protedion of Ahiiighty God.

This was a fin at once fo inhuman and (o

atheiftical, as perhaps cannot be paralleled in any

one inftance from the foundation of the world:

and therefore it is no wonder, if this flagrant aft

of villainy and impiety (plainly indicating the lad

degree of previous depravity*) produced that

dreadful decree againft them, recorded in T^eiit,

xvii. 14. / ""joill utterlyput out the remembrance

of Amalek from under heaven\* And, foon

after,

* Le-vlt. XX. wer. i^to 23. inclufive.

t Mr. Chubb tells us, in his Pamphlet relating to Doflor ^«-
///f's Elegion. Sec. that this is not true in fadt ; feeing they re-

inained long after, even till Saul's time, a diilindl People.

Let us try the weight of this objedlion. The Amakkites

remained a dillindt people till 5Ws time; therefore God's decree

of extirpation was not executed upon them. Thisisjullfuch reafon-

ing as ifhe had faid,that AdamXi'^^^ above 900 years after the fen-

tence of death denounced againft him ; and therefore he never died.

I allow, that a remnant of the Amalekites outlafted both Saul and

Da-vid) and reached even to the reign of Hezckiah^ i Chron. iv.

41. But at the fame time, we learn from the laft verfes of that

chapter, that the fons of Simeon/mote the refi of them that efcaped,

(i. e. that efcapcd all the preceding attempts againft them) ajid

d<v:elt there utito this day.

But if we arc to reft upon Mr. ChuhFs peremptory afTertion,

they not only were not extirpated, but they continued unmolefted,

till the days oi Saul. But this furely is a rafh and ungrounded

aliertion ; for they joined the Moabitcs and Midianites againft

1/rael, Num. xxiv. 20. about 40 years afcer their firft attempt.

And I think there is no doubt but they were defeated with the

Midianites (Num. xxxi.). There is alio, I think, good reafon to

believe, that thefe inveterate enemies of Jfrael were included in

the general confederacy againft Jojkua^ and fhared in their com-
mon defeat, fop. xi. 'i his is certain, that more than 40 years

after this, they again joined the Moabites againft Ifrael {]\i^g- iii-)

And when the Mcatitei were defe^^ted by Ehud, can it be made a

» doubr.
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after, the reafon and manner of cfFeding this are

added in a fubfequent declaration : the flridl fenfe

of which, in its moll literal tranflation, ftands

thus; Becaiife the hand againft the throne

ofGody the "war of God agatnjl Amalek from
generation to generation^ i. e> becaufe Amalek
hath litced up his hand againft the throne of God,
hath fet himfelf to defeat the divine determina-

tions in favour oi Ifrael^ therefore God will

have war with them from generation to genera-

tion, until they are utterly extirpated.

doubt whether they fharcd in that defeat ? Or if there could, De*
borah s.n& Barak's Song puts the point out of all doubt (•x'. 14.).

It is alfo certain, that about 150 years after this, they again
joined the Midia-iiitcs againil Ijrael, (Judg, vi. Sc vii.) and were
involved in their common deftradion : and forafmuch as the

Pfalmift mentions them as the confederates of Gebal and Am-
tnon againft Ifrael, it is not improbable, that they fnared in the
defeat of Atnmon by Jepbthak, about 88 years after this. And
from this period to the command given to Saul to extirpate them>
pafTed about 80 years.

The learned authors of the Uninjerfal HiJIory obferve, [p. 361,
note P) that this was only a particular application of the general

commands before given, (and which the Je-ivs had bound them-
felves, and their pofterity, by a folemn oath, to obferve) to de-
flroy all thofe nations that would not accept of proffered peace,
and forfake their idolatry ; and to eliminate all tliat belonged to
them. And the exhortation of ]\lofes to them, as far as it is

applicable to this he.:d, they thus paraphrafc: " Remember
*' therefore, that there is no redemption for tiiem; and that if
** you fuffer yourfelves, either thro' pity, or covctoufnefs, to
*' fpare any of them, you will not only incur the punifhment of
** perjury and rebellion, but be enfnared into greater guilt, by
** conforming to their ways. Had 6'^:../ been mindful of this, he
*' had not faved the king o't Jmnlek, and thech'uceit of the cat-

*' tie and plunder (i Sam, xv. 9, t5c.). When therefore he
" made that weak and pueiile excufe, that he defigned the latter
** as an offering to God, Samuel didjultly reprove him, by Ihew-
" ing him how vain it was to pretend to atone for one open
*' violation of God's command by another,"

B z To
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To reconcile this fevere decree to the princi-

ples of juftice, and to God's own declarations,

EzeL^ivm.oi his limiting the vengeance of guilt

to the perfon of the offender, we need only rcfled

upon one plain obfervation, which every day's ex-

perience fiifficiently furnifhes us with; that no-

thing is more common, than for children to appear

unrepentant, and, it may be, improved and inve-

terate in the fins of their anceftors, and that no-

thing is more eafy to the divine prefcience, than

to forefee this, and to pronounce upon it. And
that this was the cafe of the Amalekites, fuffi-

ciently appears from their hiftory. For as their fa-

thers attempted upon the Ifraelites, when under

the manifeft protection of God ; their fons conti-

nued to do the fame upon every occafion^ tho'the

lame protcftion became every day more and more

confpicuous, by many and repeated inftances.

How this decree had hitherto been put in

execution by the people of God, and under his

immediate dircdion, from age to age, will bed

be learned from the books oiNumbers^ Jopua-,

and Judges. And now Satil^ as next in order, was

appomted, was in a very folemn, exprefs, and par-

ticular manner, commanded to execute his part.

And to fhew that the fins of thofe very Amakk-
ites now commanded to be dcilroyed, were the

real motives of their deftruftion ; they are in that

command given for it, exprcfly and emphatically

called thcjinners the Amalekites : and their king

is charged by the prophet with the guilt of mur-

ders (and the KeniteSy as lefs criminal, are com-
iiiandcd to be feparated from them).

But
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But we are asked, Why their innocent chil-

dren fliould be put to death ? To this it is very

obvious to anfwcr by another very plain queflion

;

Why do innocent children die every day? It was
a mercy to the children of the Amalekites to be

taken off in their innocence, before they were
tainted with the infedion of their fathers guilt *.

And to put it out of all doubt even with Said
hhnfeif, that the punifhment and prevention of
guilt were the only end and aim of that command

;

he was exprefly injoined to deftroy not only the

Amalekites^ but all that they had, ox andjheep^ ca-

melandcifs^xkizi thememory offo vile a race might

be blotted out from under heaven. A command
admirably fitted to Ipread and toeftablifh the terror

ofdivine vengeance upon guilt over the earth, and,

in confequence of that, to reftrain the enormities

of mankind. Whereas had the Amalekites bzca

commanded to be deftroyed, and their fubftancc

fpared, avarice and intereft might have juftly been
fufpecled as the real motives of this extirpation

;

and the divine command as a pretence only.

Besides all this, tho' Saul might not have

cnter'd rightly into the reafon of the command,

*We are told, that Schah Ahhaz extirpated the inhabitants of
feveral villages in Pet-Jia, for their abominable wickednefs (Jmbajf.
Ira^clsy \. 7. p. 294.). Nor have hiftorians, as far as I can learn,

charged tiiib acl upon him as cruel or tyrannous.-^-Thcre isfuch a

thing as the vulgar call an ill breed \ and fins run in the blood. It

is certainly a bleflingto the world to have fuch a race rooted out.

The infedlion of incorrigible guilt (hould be arretted at any late;

and if nothing but extremities can effedtthis, extremities are then

fufficiently julliiitd in the great Governor of the world; nay, they

are maniteilly required and exaded from him in that charadler,

Men are tied down to other meafures of awting.

B ^ uQr
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nor been influenced either by duty or gratitude

to a religious dbfcrvancc of it 5 yet one would
think the example of Achan, fo frefli in the

hiftory of his own nationY^^^-'- vii.) who was
deftroycd, with his whole family, for a like in-

fiance of difobedience, might fufficiently have

deterred him from flighting it.

Whereas then Saul did not only difobey

this command, but adcd in manifeft oppofition

to the reafon and end of it; fparing the mur-

derous ^<!^^, (in ail probability, from the pro-

iped of a rich ranfom, or perhaps, a proud par-

tiality to the regal character f) and all the fpoil

that was worth laving, and defliroying only the

refufe^ yet was he fo hardened in his ftubborn

difobedience, as obflinately to affirm to Samuel's

face, that he had executed the divine command.
And when that was confuted by the evidence of

fad, he then had the hardinefs to fliift the blame
from himfelf, and tofhield his avarice under the

fhew of popular piety : The people (faid he to

Samuel) took of the fpoil, the chiefof the things,

whichJlK'tild have beeyi utterly defiroyed, to fa-

crifice to the Lord thy God in GilgaL

To this Samud made that noble reply (i

Sain. XV. 22 )\ AndSamuelfaid^ Hath the Lord
as great delight in burnt-offerings and facrt-

Jices^ as in obeying the voice of the Lord? Be-

ho id, to obey ts better than facrifce i and to

hearken^ than the fat of rams.

t An important lefibn this to princes, that guilt fubjetfts them
to the fevv rcil ilrokesof the divine juluce, as much as the meanell

of their fubjcfts.
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When this laft heinous afl: ofdifobcdience was

added to Saul's other fins, God, by the mouth of

his prophet^ pronounced the decree ofhis dcpofal

from the fovcreignty j non couXA. Samuers long

and earned i nterceflion ever prevail to reverfe it*.

This was the ftate of things, when Samuel
was exprefly commanded by God, to fill his horn

with oij, to go to Bethlehem, and there to anoint

one ofthe fons oijeffe the Bethlehemite (whom
God (hould then name to him) to fucceed Saul

in the kingdom.

The prophet would gladly have excufedhim-

fclf from executing this dangerous commiffion,

from the apprchenfion of Sauls, hearing it, and

revenging his depofition upon him. To remove
his fears upon this head,^ God commands him to

take an heifer, and to give out, that he was come
thither to facriiice to the Lord;which, as a prophet,

he had aright to do where-cver he thought fit.

He wentaccordingly^and was no fooner arrived

at Bethlehemy but the people croudcd about him,

in dreadful apprehenfions of his being fent to de-

nounce fome divine threator vengeance for their

fins t- But Samuel foon quieted their fears upon
that head, and only let them know, that he was

cometofacrificetotheLoRDj and injoined them
to fandify themfelves for their attendance upon

* Ttwas poHibly an additional aggravation of SauPs fin, that

the' he had fo ill executed the divine command in relation to

Jmalekf-yet he ereded a trophy, (the vulgate hath it, a triumphal

arch) as a monument of his vitlory over them. Pofiibly the hril

monument of the kind that ever was ercdled.

t Or perhaps, in apprehcnfion of his having fled thither from

S'.^uts wrathj and that they migkt fujfter by flickering him.

1^4 the
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the altar (It fecms fome fandification was then

deemed neceiTary, to qualify perfons for their fit

attendance on the moft folemn ordinance ofreli-

gion*): And when the facrifice was over, he

called Jejle and his fons to the feaft, which
always followed the facrifice.

Upon the appearance of i?//^^ the firft-born

cijejj'e, the prophet, ftruck with the graceful-

nefs and dignity of his perforr haftily concluded

him the man appointed to the fovereignty by
Almighty God. But this his human judgment

(which probably was grounded upon the remem-
brance of a like graceful mien and prcfence in

Saul) was quickly reproved j and he was given to

underftand, that God judgeth not, as man too

often doth^ by appearances, and feeming per-

feftions, but by the fecret and unfeen powers

and difiiofuions of the heart.

Immediately fix other fons oijeffe were
ordered to pafs in review before the prophet -, but

none of thefe had the divine approbation.

The prophet, (as we may well imagine) fuf-

ficiently embaralled at this fufpenfe of the divine

defignation, asked JeJJe^li he had no other fon ?

To which he anfwered,That he had one more, his

yoangeft,in the fields^ keeping his flock. Upon
which, the prophet immediately ordered him to

be fent for 5 declaring that they mud not fit down
until he came. Jejfe obeyed: znd\vhc^T>avid

* Now^ however ritual this fandification might be, yet I be-

lieve it is not doubted but that it was intended as an emblem of
that purer, and more fpiritual fandification, which fhould be re-

quired of all thofe who commemorate thg great facrifice fpr the

§iis of tJTi^ whole world.

arrived^
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arrived, (for he was the youngeft) God immedi-

ately ordered the prophet to arife and anoint

him j for this was he.

Accordingly Samuel arofe and anointed

him 5 but whether in the midft of liis brethren,

i. e, in their prefence j or whether /r^T;^ the midft

of his brethren, /. e. apart, and in the prefence

only oijejfe^ is not fo clear from the text. Tho'

the rudenefs, with which they afterwards treated

him, makes it more probable, that it was apart:

unlefs we fuppofe that rudenefs to have arifcn

from jealoufy, as very poflibly it might.

From this account it appears, ift. That Samuel
very unwillingly anointed another king in the

life of Sattl, ?dly, That, if he had been fwayed

by his own judgment, Eliab would have been the

man. And 3dly, That xi'^effj^ judgment had

prevailed, his feven other fons had been preferred

to^avtd. From all which it is evident, that the

eleftion of ^avid to the throne of Ifrael was

an immediate adl of Providence^ without the leaft

intervention of human wifdom or contrivance.

How T)avid came to be fo little accounted of

in the eye of a parent, as not to be thought wor-

thy fo much as to be called to the feaft with his

brethren, is not eafy to fay 5 unlefs it be, that as

elder children take earlier and fuller poffelTion of

their parents afFedions; fo, unlefs they forfeit

them by fomc courfe of ill condud, they feldom

fail to retain fome preference in them to the laft.

However, that T)avid wanted no recom-

mendation of perfonal advantages, is evident;

for he was beautiful, and (what implies a great

deal
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deal more) amiable. The text tells us, he was
ruddy^ and fair of eyes^ and goodly to look to.

But, very probably, thefe advantages gave him
little diftinftion, in a family where beauty feems

to have been familiar and hereditary.

CHAP. II.

A Digrejjton concerning Samuel, the Pro^

phets^ and their Schools.

THE unfcriptural reader may poffibly have

fome curiofity to know who this extraor-

dinary perfon might be, who was thus appointed

to pull down, and to fet up kings; and readers

of another charadcr will^ I hope, indulge this

fhort digreffion on that account.

Samuel was of the tribe o^ Levi, and of a

very diftinguilhcd family among that tribe, that

of the Koathites, dcfcended from Korah the

gamfayer, whofe dcfcendants were eminent for

their mufical skill in the fcrvice of the temple;

and are by fome commentators (probably for that

reafon) accounted prophets. His father Elkanah

is believed by fome men of learning to have been

a prophet; and the fon of a prophet (and his mo-
ther is numbered among the propheteffes); per-

haps for no better reafon than his having bec4i of

the city of Ramathatm Z(j^hi?n *, which is in-

terpreted Rarnah of the prophets i xho in ftricl-

* Suppofed to be the Jrimatha of the Nev/Teftament.

nefs.
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nefs, it is Ramah of the watchmen^ prophets

being fomctimes fo ftyled in Scripture.

His father isbelievcdtohave been firft marry 'd

to Hannah the mother oi Samuely whom he ten-

derly loved 5 but finding her barren, he (through

that eager defire of iflue which fvvayed the Je-jvs)

took alfo another woman to wife, named Te-
ninnah y who, finding herfelffufficiently prolific,

could not forbear upbraiding Hannah with her

barrennefs : and as Elkanah went up year by year

to Shiloh^ where the ark then refided, to offer

facrificc^ "Peninnah took the opportunity of the

feaft which enfued, to vex her with more than or-

dinary reproaches upon that head, in the face of
her family and friends, and this (he did one day
to fuch a degree, that Hannah^ rifing from the

feaft, in which fhe could not (hare, poured out

her complaints to God, and prayed and wept
before him in extremity of anguifh, bcfeeching

him to be(iow a fon upon her, and vowing to

dedicate him in a very diftinguifhed manner to

his fervice during his whole life*.

God heard her petition, and fhe fulfilled her

vowi for, waiting only till the child Samuel was
w^caned (that is, 'till he was three years old) and
furmountingall the ties of tendcrnefs, and fore-

going all her female fears and fondnefs, fhe im-

mediately conveyed him to the temple, and de-

dicated him in a moft folemn manner, and with

* The Levites in their ordinary courfe, were obliged only tQ

attend the fervice of the temple in their turns from the age
ot tweuty-five to fifty; after which they became judges,

and preachers of righteoufnefs.

8 2^
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,

a noble hymn of humiliation and thankfgivmg,

to the fcrvice of God.
Eli the high-prieft received him as became his

piety 5 and the littleAS'^/5^//^/miniftered before him
from that day forward, and was early and fignally

diftinguilhed by the divine favour and influence,

to the great and full fatisfaftion of all the people

of Ifraeli infomuch that when Eli and his wicked
fons perifhed, he fucceeded to the fupreme civil

power over the whole nation, where he fuftained

the charafter of a mofl: equitable and righteous

ruler^ and juft judge, which laft charafter he ftill

fuftained (even when God, for the fins of the

Ifraelites^ gave them a king) to his dying day.

The particulars of Smil'% election to the fu-

preme power, and SamueHd^\\z^m% himfelf of

it, are to be found at large in the firft book of
Samuel, and are, I think, not unworthy the cu-

rious reader's regard.

Samuel, now difpoflefling himfelf of the

fupreme power, was however no way dimi-

nifhed in cignity, or in the defire of doing good

,

but continued revered alike both by prince and
people. Part of his time he gave to the admi-
niftration of public jufticc 5 and the reft he dedi-

cated to the more immediate fervice of God, in

a learned and religious retirement in one of the

prophetic fchools at Ramah^ over which he pre-

fidcd. Of thefe men, and their fchools, take

this ihort account

:

The Jewifh nation had no fuch fchools or {c-

minaries for the education of their children, as are

now in ufe among us: with them, parents were

in
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in the place of tutors 5 and as they had no regard,

or, to fpeak more properly, as they had great

contempt for heathen literature, they contented

themfelves with teaching their children their

own language and laws 5 upon full aflurance,

that a proper proficiency and skill in thcfe would,

gain them all the credit and efteem they defired :

and as their law-giver had taken fufficicnt care to

inculcate this duty, nothing was more juftly re-

putable amongft them, than a confcientious dif-

charge of it. However, forafmuch as parents are

not always the beft qualified to the difcharge of
this duty, and a careful ftudy and thorough know-
ledge of the fcriptures Vv^as of fuch vail import-

ance, at once to inform and inlarge their minds,

and to preferve them in the purity of their reli-

gion, and keep them a diftind people, it pleafcd

God to inftitute fcveral orders of men for this

purpofe 5 of which the principal were the priells,

Levites, and prophets.

The bufinefs of thepricfts was, to miniftcr in

holy things, to teach the law in all its parts, to

judge and to decide allcontrovcrfies, and the Le-
vites were their fubalterns in all thefe offices. But

as a great part of their time was taken up in their

attendance upon the alrar, and other rituals of the

Mofaic law, and as it is natural for men to lay a

great, pei haps too great a ftrefs upon thofe things

in which they thcmielvcs are greatly concerned
and interefted 5

'\^ pleafcd God to raifc up another

order of men, to be a check upon the priefts, and
to be the guardians of thefpiritual part of the lav/

of MoJlSi as the pricds were of the ceremonial s

and
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and this was the order of the prophets, a race of

men trained up by a long courie of ftudy, difci-

pline, Arid temperance, and utter contempt of

worldly grandeur, to be teachers of righteouf-

nefsi and fitted, by the belt habits of piety and

virtue, to receive, upon extraordinary occafions,

the infpirations of the Spirit of God.

These were to the Jews the great teachers of

virtue and wifdom, as the philofophers were in

fome meafure to the Heathens ; but with great

difadvantage, from their deficiency in the two

laft characters : whereas thefe advantages impow-

cred and infpired the prophets to preach true

righteoufneis to the people; and to deprefs the

value of all the rituals of religion^ compared

with it; to preach and to prepare them for the

kingdom of the Meffiah--, and to manifefl: their

miffion by miracles, and predidions of future

events: which enabled them, on many occa*

ilons, to reprove and to rcprefs alike the enormi-

ties of princes^ priefts, and people 5 nay, fomc-

times, to awe even neighbouring nations into

repentance and amendment.

Now tho' God, to Ihew that the operations of

his Spirit are not tied to human inftitutions,

fometimes chofe uneducated men, and even wo-

men, to receive and to publifh his infpirations;

yet at the fame time, to manifclt the value of

wife difcipline, and good inftitutions, and to

fhew their ^n\(i{^ to prepare men for the influ-

ence of the Spirit of God, he generally chofe

his prophets out of fuch as were educated in the

fchools of the prophets j of which take this

fhorc
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fhort account, from a work of great learning,

and (I think) equal candour *

:

'' On theotiier hand, they were no lefs care-
*' ful to cultivate the knowledge of them, (the
*^ Scriptures) among themfelves. We cannot,
" indeed, be fure that they had any fynagogues
" before the captivity 5 tho' it be far from im-
" probable, confidering the great diftance at
*^ which fome of them lived from the temple 5

^^ and that, at the bed, they were obliged to re-

*^ fort thither but thrice in a year: but other

places they had for prayer and inftruclion,

namely, the fchoolsof the prophetss to which
they might repairon the fabbaths, new moons,
and other fedivals. By prophets, we mean
not thofe ftriftly fo called^ men endowed with

<c

a
(c

cc

<c

^^ the fpiritof prophecy ; but their difciples, or,
^^ as the Hebrew idiom words it, the fms of the
^' prophets. The former were generally con-
*' fulted by the kings, priefts, and elders of their
*^ people, upon all extraordinary occafions, whe-
" ther about religion, or ftate affairs; and the
'^ latter were brought up under them, and fitted

*' for inftrufting the people in the way of vir-

** tue, and the worlhip of God.
*' These had their habitations chiefly in the

" country ; they lived in a kind of focicty among
'' themfelves, and had generally one or more of
^' the prophets to be heads over them, and to

^^ whom they gave the title of father 5 tlicit

" houfcs were but mean, and of their own buiid-

*' ing i their food was chiefly pottage made of

* Univerfal Hilt. p. 730, 731.
'' herbs,
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" herbs, unkfs when the people fentfome better
*' fare to them, fuch as- bread, parched corn, ho-
** ney, dried fruits, and the like ; their drefs was
" plain and coarfe, and tied about with a lea-

" thern girdle : their wants being fo few, were
*^ eafily fupplied by their own hands 5 and as

^^ their views reached no further, fo they limit-

'^ ed their labour to that, that they might beftow
" the more time in prayer^ ftudy, and retirement.
*^ Riches were no temptation to them in fuch a
*^ ftate 5 and therefore Elijah not only refufed
^' Naaman's prcfents^ but punifhcd GeJoafi in a
*' fevere manner, for having clandeftineiy ob-
^^ tained a fmall portion of them. This laborious^
*^ reclufc, and abftemious courfe of life, joined
^^ to the mcannefs of drefs, gave them fuch a
*' ftrange air, cfpecially among the courtiers, that

" they looked upon them as no better than mad-
'* men. Their extraordinary freedom in reprove-

ing even princes for their wicked deeds, did

likewife expofe them frequently to perfecu-
*' tions, imprifonments, and fometimes to death,
*' efpecially in the reigns of fome wicked princes,
*' fuch as \^zizAkab and ManajJ^eh i but in the
*' main, they were always refpeQed by the bet-

*' ter and wifer fort even of the higheft rank,
" and uled with the utmoft reverence and re-

" gard both in language and behaviour."

Many learned men have thought, that in thefe

fchools they have lludied arithmetic and aftro-

nomy *, and dodor 'Patrick thinks^ that the Greek

word Sopkos^ which was originally the title of

aftronomcrS; might be derived from Zoph^ which
in

cc

It
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in Hebrei^ fignifics a Prophet. Nor is this aa

irrational conjcdure 5 cfpcciall/ when we con-

fider that the prophets generally fixed their tefi-

dence upon the tops of hiils^ where, if they lludied

not aftronomy, yet were they always at hand

to preach a better knowledge of heaven to the

people that delighted to facrifice on high places.

One thing we certainly know, that in thefe

fchools they ftudied and pradifed mufic in greac

perfeftion 5 and as the praifes of God made a con-

fiderable part of their bufinefs, it is not to be

imagined that their mufic was without fong.

To conclude: '' Here (fays the learned DrJ
" Trapp) was profefTed the true philofophy ;

^' which, according to Ariflotle^ is a divine and
heavenly dodrine indeed * ; far different from
that vain and deceitful philofophy which the

apoftle iilveigheth againft, (Col. ii. 8.) and

which is in truth nothing but fophiftry; which
*' Arifiotle calls a feeming, but not a fubftantial

'' wifdomf."
Of this order of men was Samuel^ an eminent

prophet and patriot! a prophet, and the fon and

father of prophets ! the child of piety and prayers,

and the man of God I

cc

Vol. I. C CHAP.
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CHAR III.

What enfuedupon David's being anointed

to the SucceJfio7t of the "Throne^ together

with the Occafton of his being called to

Saul's Court.

AVID, eleded and anointed to the

throne *, in the manner already men-
tioned, became, from that day, eminent for

fortitude^ prudence, iind piety, beyond any man
of his own, or perhaps of any facceeding age.

It is true, they that credit the fcripture-hiftory

in this affair, will eafily account for all thefe ex-

traordinary accomplifhmcnts and improvements^

for that allures us, that the Spirit of the Lord
came upon *David from that day forward'^.

And I lliould be glad to learn from thofe who
do not credit this circumftance of the hiftory, in

the ftrid i^n^z of the text, how otherwife they

* It is hardly to be Aippofed, (fay the authors of the Uni'verfal

M'ljlory, p. 763, note E) that Samuel diidi then explain the whole

myftery of his anointing of David i which might have had fome
fatal confequence, had it come to 6'Ws ears ; but as it was ufual

to anoint men to the office of prophet, as well as to the regal dig-

nity, it is more likely, that he left them to fuppofe the former.

f Tho' his outward circumllances were not changed in the

nieiin time, (for he continued keeping his father's flock) yet the

anointing was not an empty ceremony : a divine power went along

with the inllituted fign, and he found himfelf inwardly advanced in

wifdom, courage, concern for the public, and all qualifications pro-

per for a prince ; to fatisfy him that his eleilion was of God,
Millars Hijl. of the Church, &iC. p. 146.

can
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can account for thofc extraordinary effcds and
endowments, which immediately enlued'23^^7/Vs

dcfignation to the throne.

I SHOULD be glad to learn from thefc gen-

tlemen, how a deftgnation to empire, which, in

its ordinary courfc, is too apt to corrupt, de-

bafe and oveifet with vanity, (liould raifc an

obfcure youth, uneducated, and little accounted

of, even in the efteem of a parent's partiality,

in an obfcure age and country, without the

advantage either of inftruftion or example, into

the greateft mufician, the nobleft poet, and the

moft confummate hero of all antiquity 5 for that

^avid was all thefe, and more than thefe, will,

I hope, be one day out of all doubt with the can-

did reader.

In the mean time, until they explain, it is

not, I think, unreafonable to hope, that the can-

did reader will believe.

When Samuel's important bufinefs at Beth^

lehem was over, he returned again to his ufual

refidence at Ramahj and "David to his flock

;

where his great abilities and endowments quickly

became fo confpicuous, that they recommended
him in a very diftinguiflied manner to the fcrvice

of Saidy whofe mind now became didurbed by

all the black and malignant paflions, without any

reafon, that we know of, bat that which the text

tells us, that the Spirit of the Lord was no'uj

departed from him^ and an evilJjjirit from the

Lor r outled him"^. \V h e-

* yofephus relates, that he fometimes became like a dcmoiioc.

H« having ibrfaken God, and his duty, (fays Mr. Millar^ ib'd.>

C 2 the
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Whether any more be meant by this^ than

that GoDj for i'^/z/'s hardened impenitence, with-

drew his reftraining and guiding grace, and kit

him a prey to his own paffions, I cannot take

upon me to fay. This only I am fare of, that

no man living needs a heavier chaftifcment from
Ahnighty God, than the letting his ow^n paf-

fions loofe upon him : the conlcquence to the

mind, I apprehend, would, in that cafe, be much
the fame, as it would be to the body^ if the re-

firaining preffure of the air were removed, and

all the mufcles^ ycffcls and humours, left to the

full freedom of their own powers and tendencies.

On the other hand, I cannot fee upon what

principles of reafon, religion, or philofophy, we
ftould take upon us abfolutely to preclude the

a2;ency of evil fpirits in this cafe^ or why God
Ihould be any more reftrained in the ufe of their

powers, on this or the like occafions, than in

thofe of bears, lions, fcorpions, or noxious

animals of any kind s fome of which, we know,

he hath employed for chaftifing or reftraining

the enormities of his creatures. And befides

there is this prcfumption in favour of this latter

opinion, that Sanh phyficians, who knew their

own bufmefs beft, and could bed judge, whe-

ther the diforder of his mind lay within their

province, or without it, exprefly afcribe it to the

agency now mentioned (i Sam. xvi. ij*.): Be-

hold noWy an evil fpirit jro?n God troubleth

the Lord, in his righteous judgments, withdrew from him thofe

aifilhinces of the good Spirit, which formerly fitted him for the

government.

thee.
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thee. They then proceed to prefcribe in the fol-

lowing manner J Let our Lordnovj co^mnandthy

fervants vjhich are before thee, to feek out a
man who is a cunning player on an harp , and
it Jhall cane to pafs, when the evil fpirit from
God is upon thee, that he fall play with his

hand, and thou fhalt be well.

Commentators, whoafcribe thisdifor*

der to natural caufes, abound with learned rea-

lonings and quotations, to prove the power of

mufic in cafes of this kind? and particularly urge

that proof from Seneca^ (deira, 1. iii. c. c).)that

Vyx.hz^Qi:i^ quieted the perturbations ofthe mind
with an harp-^. And, polUbly, fo he might:

but as we are not told whence thofe perturbations

proceeded, his having done fo, no way affeds

the qucftion before us. All that we know of,

is, that we have reafon to believe, from the ex-

ample of Elipja^ 2 Kings iii. (nor will the bed
philolophy forbid us) that quieting the perturba-

tions of the mind, is ablolutely ncceffary to-

wards receiving the facred influence of the Spirit

of God. And if fo, then may we fairly con-

clude that the fame (late of mind which fits us

for the influence of good fpirits, as naturally

unfits us for the influence of fuch as are evil :

and therefor^'the fame powcF of mufic which
quieted Elifas rage and indignation againft the

* Pythagoras perturbnt'mnes animi lyra componehat.

Thuanus tells us, (torn. 3. Bucklef^ edit. 1. 57. led. 19.) that,

after the Parifian maffacre, Charles the ninth wna wont to have

his fleep difturbecl by rightly horrors, and was compofed to rqit

by a fymphgny ot Imging-boys.

C Ji idolatrous
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Idolatrous Jehoram"^, and fitted him for the

Agency of the Holy Spirit of God, might, for

the fame reafon, by quieting Saul's unruly paf-

fions, unfit him for the agency of the evil fpirit

which troubled himj and,ofconfcquence, work
his cure for that time. And accordingly we are

allured by the faci ed hiftorian^ that David was

recommended to Saul^ on this occafion, by one
of his fervants, to play before hiai $ that he was

feat for accordingly', that his father immediately

difpatched liim with a fmall prefent of bread and

wine to the king 5 and that his mufic had the

defired efFed. And if we fuppofe Jofephus's

account of this matter to be true, that David
added fongs and hymns to the harmony of his

harp, (hymns that reprelled the fuggeftions of

the evil fpirit) what is it which the united power
of fuch mufic, and fuch poetry, might not ef-

fcdf? And that he did fo, is, I think, more,

than probable j firft bccaufe he excelled both in

voice and poetry ; and it was natural he fhould,

on this occafion, exert his talcntsj fecondly, be-

caufc he could not but know, that fuch united

accompUrnmcnts would at once more endear him
to Saul, and be more cffedual to his amendment 3

and, thirdly, bccaufe this was the known fubfe-

qucnt pradicc and praifc of all the celebrated

bards of antiquity. Nor have I the leaft doubt,

but that the dillinguillied honours paid in after-

* That the prophet was in a rage againft him, appears evi-

dently from his anfvver , Get thee to the propheti of thyfathery and

the prophets ofthy mother.

•f Xenocrates, we are told, cured madncfs by the harmony of

verie. Alexander ah Ale.'<andro^ GemaL lib. 2. cap. 1,7.
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ages to thofe who excelled on the harp, added

to thofe high and known epithets oi divine^ in-

fpired by God, and honoured by the people, were

derived from the tradition of David's infpira-

tion, and the honours heaped upon him both by

Ahiiighty God, and the whole reahii of IfraeL

This beft accounts for Homer ^"^ feating the

divine Demodocus (introduced by an herald) oa
a filver ftudded throne, in the mod honourable

part of the affembly, and at a fingle and feparatc

tabic, like an caftern prince 5 and at another

time placing him (in the middle of the aflembly)

as the IJracHtes did Eli the high-prieft in the

height of his dignity, and the kings o^Judah at

their inauguration, (2 Kings xi. 14) on a feat

againll a pillar §5 and crowning all with the ap-

pellation of the hero Demodocus '\\ honours ut-

terly

* It appears from Sir Ifaac Nenjjion\ Chronology, that Homer

ilourifhed about one hundred and fifty years after Da^oid; and that

the Fhaniciani, who fled from Zidon and from Da-vid, under

Cadmusy Phcenixy &c. carried letters, mufic, and poetry, into

Greece. Thefe men could not but know the true character of

their conqueror ; and letters being then in ufe, it was eafy to

derive it to their pofterity, tho' their hatred of hiai might make
them conceal or change his name.

§ Joajh aifo, when declared king, Hood by a pillar, ai the man'

^er njuasy fays the text.

•j- ----- - ^eiOV a.oiS'ov

A})lJo4^0KOV - - - KdLoiat T<c]tlJ.iV07 - - -

Kjifi/J ^''''i.fyv^^iV i]K^iV oiycov Itinc^v aoiS'ov.

--- --»---- — «- .«
Too (FoL^c/. YIoVt'oVOO^ '3-W/C5 ^^QVQV CC^fv^il^GV

Miasct) J' a. Tvi-Z-iveo? .-,----.
r - - - TTfit^ J^ltTlSei - - - - Tf^qLTB-i^AV

r •!• r. - •. TOKvyJiiTli 'OcTuoTiiV
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terly abfurd and unaccountable, even in this age

of mufical idolatry, upon any other tiian the

foregoing fuppofirion.

As the recommendation now made to Saul

of T>dvid^ is very remarkable, the reader will

not, I hope, be difpleafed to dwell a little upon

it : Then anfuvered one of the fervants^ and

faid^ Behold^ I have Jlen a f^n of Jeffe the

Bethlehemtte^ that is cunning in playing^ and
a mighty valiant man, aid a man of war ^ and
prudent in matters^ and a comely ferjon^ ^ and
the Lord is with him.

Here we fee to what a height of reputation

David's endowments had raifed hirn^ even in

his retirement, from the time, that the Spirit of
the Lord came upon him: his fame grew, as Ho-
race tells us that of Marcelliis did^ Hke a tree

long hid in the ftadc, which was at full growth
as foon as it was fcen. Aiid rhar there was fome-

thini: very extraordinary in the endowments of

^avid^ appears evidently from the laft elaufe of

this recommendation, yind the Lord ts with
him\ plainly implying, that he was highly fa-

voured, and em.inently protected, by Almighty
God.

In

oe there Demodocus, the hard offafm,

1 c ::ght by the Gods to pler>fe. B. 8. v. 40.

TU
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Ik the next place, we may obferve the artful

addrefs of this recommendation, which points

out T^avid^ tho' yet a youth, as now in his prime

both of valour and prudence. And to account

for this, the reader is to know, that valour and
ftrength were the firft and moft advantageous re-

commendations to the favoiy: of Saul^ who (like

Ibme princes of our age) piqued himfelf upon
bringing men of that character into his fervicc

(\ Sam, xiv. f.) : And when Saulfaw anyfiron^r
man^ or any valiant man, he took him tmto
him.

In the next place, Saul^ we know, was trou-

bled with an evil fpirit, under whofe influence

he was, doubtlefs, g^^ihy of many and great ex-

travagancies , it was not fit that a raw giddy
youth fhould be witnefs to thefej and there-

fore David is recommended as a prudent and
a valiant man : as a man of prudence, he was
fitter to be trufted with the fecret of Saiih ex-
travagancies in his fits ; and as a valiant man, he
was more likely to bear with the infirmities of

The herald nonv arrives, and guides along

The/acred majier of celejiialJong, v . ^^--d.

High on a radiant throne, fublime in Jlate,

Incircled by huge multitudes he fate : V. 6 1- -2.

With fl'verJhone the throne.

Before his feat a polifi''d tabbpines, v. 6^.
Then, from the chin', Ulydes carnjes njoith art
Deliciousfood, an honorary part. v. 520.

Lives there a man beneath the fpactous fkiesy

Whofacrea honours to the bard denies ? v. 521.

Pope's OdyfT.

a brave
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a brave man^ as Saul was ; and therefore the occa-

fon required, that not only his charafter, but his

age alfo, fhouid now be raifed as much as poffible.

Nor did 'David belyc the recommendation made
of him; for the facred hiftorian affures us^ that

he not only approved, but endeared himfelf to

SaulJ and was made his armour-bearer.

Thus was Da%id called to court^ and a com-
merce with the world 5 and gradually prepared

and fitted for the great part he was ro aft in it,

by the pure appointment of the Divine Provi-

dence, without any forecaft or contrivance either

of his own, or of his friends.

How long David continued at court, and
when and why he returned to his father, and his

flock, is no-where told us. His fituation with
Saul fcenis not altogether fo well fitted for the

views of a great genius. Doubtlefs^ he found
himfelf formed for great things j and, poffibly,

with all his humility about him, he was not long

fatisfied with his condition and charader ; and
preferred, in Cafars way of thinking, to be firft

among the fliepherds, than laft, or even low, in

Saul's train. Or, poffibly, Saul's favour (for he

was fufficiently inconftant) might have abated

with his diftempcr i and therefore, when he found

himfelf tolerably recovered^ and his thoughts

were wholly taken up with preparations for the

^hiliftine war^, "Jejfe might eafily have redeemed

David's attendance, by fubftituting three other

fons m the fervice of Saul^, Bur

^ From the text it Ihould feem, that David \,'2i% but a very lit-

tle lime at court 5 no longer tha^i Sau['^ ficknefs required: for we
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But whatever the occafion of his leaving the

court might be it is evident, it was not without

the fpecial appointment of Pjovidence; whofe
purpofes required that when T)avid\ho\x\<\ next

make his appearance there, it fhould be under a

more advantageous charader than that of the mod
excellent mufician, which foon after came to

pafs.

CHAP. IV.

D A V I d' s Duel with Go l i a h.

HOW long David had now been returned

to his father, and his flock, when the ^hi-

lifiine war broke out, can no-where be clearly

collected s but I think it pretty evident, that he

returned, upon his father's fending his three

eldcfl: fons into the fervice of Saul: for when we
are told, that 'David was the youngeft fon, and
the three eldejifollowedS^iXxl, the facred hiftorian

immediately fubjoins, But David went and re^

are told, (i Sam. xvi. 23.) that ^hen the fpirlt from GOD avas

upon Sau/f Da'vid took an harp, and played ivith hii hand: fo

Saul <vcas refrejhed, and <ivas ivell, and the i'vil fp'irit departed

from him. And then immediately follows the account of the af-

fembling o" the Poilifiine forces ; before which it appears, that

Da'vid had, for fome lime, being returned to his father; but when,
or why, is not faid : probably, when Saul was well, he was glad

to get rid of his phyfician as faft as he could ; not caring to be

any more put in mind of his diflemper, or his cure; and, if fo,

Pavidonly remained at court till the king recovered.

4. turned
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turnedfrom Saiil"^ to feed his father speep at

Bethlehem,

The occafion of this war is unknown : pro-

bably, the Thiliflines were tempted to engage

in it by the fame oi Sauh lunacy v^hich would

leave him ill able to conduft it to advantage.

As little are we informed of the continuance

of this war ; tho' I think we may fix the sera of

the Philijiiue champion's challenge in the very

beginning of it : we are only told, that when
"David was direded by his father to go to the

camp of Saiily with fome neceflary provifions for

his brethren^ and a prelentof ten cheefcs for the

captain of their thoufand, he rofe up early in the

morning and left his flock with a keeper, and

took and went 2sjejfe had commanded him^ and

came to tlie camp juft as both armies were going

to engage : He came to the trench^ fays the izyx^

as the hoji ^was goingforth to fight^ andflouted

* The words of the original are very remarkable ; Buf Davia

going and returningfrom aho've Saul : thisiis beft explained by wha.t

Jofephus tells as, (lib. 6. c. 8. of his Antiq.) that the phyficians

advifed him to get a man to ftand o'ver his head
y

[njiz. as he lay in

bed) a}id play^ &c. This alfo explains SauV?, meflage to Jejfe^

when he fent for Danjid a fecond time, ( i Sam. xvi. 22.) Let Davidy

1 pray thee, jiand before me ; in the letter of the original, at my

face. In this fituation if he favv Danjid's face, he could only fee

it forefhortened, and the harp might wholly hide both his face and

perfon.

From this text of David's going and returning from Sau/^ and

the account of Saul's fending for him a fecond time, I think it

evident, that Danndntvtr went to court, but when Saufs ilinels

called him thither, and that he returned to his flock as foon as

that was over ; which is further confirmed by what we are told

( I Sam. xviii. 2.) that, after the death of Goliah, Saul took him

{ Da-Tjidf Of! that day^ and ^-njould let him go no more ^-vw to his

father''i haufg.

for
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for the battle. This found footi inflamed his

manly fpirit with more than common ardour, to

fee, and to fhare in, the engagement. He left

his carriage in the care of the officer who guarded
the baggage, and ran into the army, and faluted

his brethren $ and as he talked with them, (both

armies being now drawn up in battle array) the

Philijline champion, Gol'iah of Gath^ who, it

feems, had now braved the Ifraelite army for

forty days together, ftepp'd out, as ufual, to urge
his challenge 5 which he did with a loud and ter-

rible voice, the tenor of which was as follows:

That, to fpare the efFufion of human bloody
they fnould decline a general engagement, and
leave the decifion of their quarrel to the valour

of a fingle champion chofen on each fide, whofe
defeat, or victory, fliould determine that of his

country, who were to follow his fate : If
fays he, your man be able to fight 'with me, and
to kill me^ then: 'u:HI we he yourfervants --, but

if Iprevail againft him^ and killhim, thenpall
ye be ourfervants^ and ferve us : concluding all

with a bold defiance of the Ifraelite army, and
demand of an antagonift.

The challenge was plaufible ; bur, however
fcemingly founded upon fortitude and humanity,

was not in reality the effed of either. The cafe

was thus: The Philiflines had one man amongft
them of a very fingular make and charader , liis

flature was gigantic, and his ilrengch propor-

tionable 5 he was nine feet nine inches high*,

and
* Fliny tells us, that a man of that flature was brought from

Arabia to Rome, in the reign of Claudius^ \. j. c. i6. wbere he
mentions
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and his very arms and armour were more than

a load for another man. He is generally believed

to be a Philiftine nobleman, and, as a mark of

dignity, an armour-bearer carried his fliield be-

fore him 5 a diflindion which Alexander the

Great *, and other antient heroes, always af-

fcded. It is no wonder then, if the FhthJiineS^

confided more in the ftrength and prowefs of

this man, than in that of their mercenary forces,

which were their chief ftrength i and therefore

chofe rather to reft their cauie upon his fmgle

arm, than the iftueof a general engagement.

Besides all this, they well knew, that fuch

a challenge, from fuch a man, was admirably

fitted to flrike a general terror into the adverfe

army, inai'much as it could not fail to make an

impreffion of fear upon the breaft of every An-

gle man in it. If then the Ifraelites accepted

the challenge, the Tkilijitnes were affurcd of

conqueft 5 if they declined it, it mufl: be from

the impreffion of an univerfal fear, which would

better open their way to viclory in a general

engagement.

In this diftrefs T^a^vid found the forces of his

country 5 Saul and all Ifrael mightily difmayed,

not daring fo much as to ftand the terror of the

P/?/7/y//;2/s prefence, but retiring to their trenches

as he approached 5 and here, as it v/as natural,

mentions the remains of other men of much greater dimen-

fions.

* Arrian tells ns, (1. 6. p. 244. edit. Grono'v.) that Alexander

had the fhield taken out of the temple of Tfojan Pnllasy carried

before him in all hib battles.

their
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their converfation wholly turned upon this cham-

pion, and the reward offered by the king to any

one that fhould flay him in combat 5 no lefs than

tlie freedom of his family, added to great riches,

and the honour of the king's alliance by marriage

with one of his daughters; asking one another,

(as the manner of men is, who could think of

nothing elfe) Had they fcen him ; and telling

one another, (what every one of them knew)
what reward fhould be given to the man that

fubdued him.

David liftened to their accounts, and mixed
in their inquiries with an eager curiofity, expref-

fmg, at the fame time^, fome degree of wonder,
that no one had yet accepted the challenge :

What flail be done^ fays he, to the man that

ktUeth this Fhtlijline, and taketh away the

reproach from Ifrael? And again 5 For who is

this uncircumcifedThiliJline, that heflould de-

fy the armies of the living God? The workings

of T)avid's modefty and valour are finely painted

in thefe queftions: his modefty would not fuf-

fer him diredly and openly to accept the chal-

lenge, and profcfs himfelf Goliah's antagonift ;

and yet the fortitude of his own beating breaft,

and the glory of the undertaking, left him wholly

at a lofs wliy others fhould decline it. His eldeft

brother, Eliaby obfervcd his ardour, and was

offended at it : he^ who knew David's fpirit,

foon faw his defign j and, filled with indigna-

tion, left T>avid Ihould atchicve what he him-

felf had not dared to undertake, he reproved him

with the moft taunting queftions, Why be left

his
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his flock \ And what he had to do there ? up-

braiding him, at the fame time, that nothing

but vanity, and a vicious curiofity, had drawn

him thither : tho', without doubt, he was well

acquainted with his true errand. To all this,

David (who found his indignation rifing^ but

would not allow himfelf to indulge it againft

his elder brother) made no other reply, than by

asking his brother, What he had done to offend

him ? and whether the greatnefs of the occafion

did not juftify all the queftions he could ask about

it? Then, turning to fomebody elfe^ he re-

newed his inquiries j and, ftung with double

indignation, at the ill treatment of his brother,

and the infolence of the Philiftine^ he broke

out into fuch open declarations of accepting the

challenge, as were quickly brought before Satily

and, being called and examined in his prefence,

continued undaunted in his refolution.

Saul endeavoured to diffuade him from fo

rafh and defperate an attempt, by a remonftrance

of his youth, and Goliah's confirmed ilrengjth,and

experienced valour.; but to no purpofe. ''David

defended his defign, by relation of his fuccefs

againft enemies full as dan2;crous as Goliah.

There is an united dignity and humility in

the relation, which no words but his own can

come up to : Thy f'ervant^ faid he, kept

his father s fjeep 5 and there came a lion and a

beaVy and took a lamb out of the flock ; and I

^ouent out after him^ and[mote him, and deli-

vered it oat of his mouth : andy when he arofe

againft me:, I caught him by his beardy and
fmote
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fmote him, and flew him. Thy favant (lew both

the lion and the bear ; and this uncircumcifed

Fhiltflinefkall be as one of them, feeing he hath

defied ihe armies of the living God.

H F R E we fee, that David\ confidence of

fuccefs is founds d on Goliah's blafphenfiy, which
had dcbafcd him to a brute 5 and therefore he

now earned no more terror with him, than a

lion or a bear.

There is nothing more ofFenfive and fhock-

ing to the human ear, than felf praile; inafmuch

as it is ordinarily the effedof two very ofFenfive

and unlovely pailions, felf love, and intemperate

vanity : and yet, when it is extorted, as it was

here, I know nothing more becoming, or more
noble. It is then adorned with all the dignity

of felf defence, under the falfcft imputation of

the heaviell guilt. And yet ""David's temperance

and modcfly are remarkable even here : he de-

fcribcs his combat with the lion, in the {horteft

and fimpleft narration that ever was made of fuch

a combat s
—/ caught him by his beard^ and

fmote him, andfew him: and, to avoid the

tedium of dwelling upon his own exploits, fays

no more of his combat with the bear, but barely

that he few him.

And, as if even this were too much, he con»

eludes all in the (lyle of a man who had rather

efcaped than conquered : The Lord, who
delivered me out of the paw of the lion, and

out of the paw of the bear., he will deliver me
out ofthe hand of this Philiffine. Upon which,

Saul, ftruck wita the llcadinefs of his refolution

Vol. L D grounded
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grounded upon fo juft and noble a confidence,

immediately cried out $ Goy and the Lord be

with thee !

And now his care was, to fee his champion
properly provided with arms ofFenfive and de-

fenfive j and accordingly he put his own armour

upon him, an helmet of brafs, and a coat of

mail. And when David had girded his (word

upon his armour^ and allayed to go, he found

himleif encumbered and embaraflcd by a war-

liice apparatus, to which he was unaccuftomcd;

and therefore, dcfiring to be excufed from make-

ing ufc of them, he put them off; and, taking

his ftaff in his hand, he choofe five fmooth ftones

out of the brook which divided thchoftile armies,

and put them in his lliepherd's fcrip ; and fo^,

taking his flin^ in one hand, and his ftaif in the

Other, he advanced towards his adverfary. Nor
was Goliah lell forward , for he alfo advanced to

the combat with his armour-bearer before him.

But when upon a nearer approach to T)avid^

he difcerned his youth and beauty, he difdained

the effeminacy of his afped? and, filled with in-

dignation to find himfelf fo contemptuoufly

paired, and affaultcd, like a dog, withfiones and

a fiaff, he vented his rage in reproaches and exe-

crations, devoting his adveriary to the wrath

and vengeance of his gods; and then, calling

aloud to him, bid him advance, that he might

give his flefh to the iowls of the air, and the

beafts of the field. To thefe taunts and threats

5D^vid o n 1 y m ad e this a n fw e r ; Thoit comeft to

me with a Jword, and with a jpeaty arid with

afiields
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a jlneld j but I come to thee in the name of the

Lord of hofis, the God of the armies of IfraeU

whom thctt hajl defied. And then, infpircd with

a clear forefight of that jud vengeance which this

blafphemy would draw down both upon him,

and upon thofe that abetted him, he adds; ThiSy

day nji'ill the Lord deliver thee into vmie hand"^ ;

and I willfinite thee, and take thine head from
thee ; and I willgive the carcafes of the hoft of
the Thilijiines this day uri'O the fowls of tie

air^ and to the wild beafis of the earth : that

all the earth may know^ that there i f a God in

Ifrael. And all this ajfembly [kail know, that

the Lord faveth not with fword a7id fpear

:

for the battle is the Lord's^ and he willgive

you into our hands.

So faying, he Iprung forward with a noble

alacrity to meet his antagonirt 5 and, putting his

hand into his bagy took thence a fljne^ andjlung

it^ andfinote the -Vhilifiine in his forehead^ that

the Jion. funk in his forehead, and ke fell uj^on

his face to the earths

This done, he ran up to his proftrate enemy,

and, (landing upon him, drew out his own fword,

(for David had none) and cut off his head.

* The difference between thefe threats is remarkable. Goliah^

in full confidence of his owri Itrength, bids Da-viJ come up^ and

T

ivill gi've thyffjh^ &c. Davids confiding only in the proteftion

of Providence, retorts ; This day 'will the Lord deli'ver thee into

tty hand; and then tells him what he is to exped.

D 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

^he Friendpjip of David and Jonathan.

Some Difficulties in the facred Text

cleared* David'^ Combat compared

with that of Dioxippus the Athenian

Athlete.

TH E ^htltjlines^ ftruck with a fuddcn con-

ft^rnatioa upon the defeat and death of

their champion^ fled; and the Ifraelttes, L^iving

a great fhout of joy, purfaed them with a dread-

ful llaughtcr, to the gates of Gath and Ekron *,

their fenced cities 5 and then returning, took

the fpoii of their camp.

VVh^n T>a'Vid returned from the flaughter

of the 'PhiUjimcs, Abner the king's general pre-

fented him to Saul with Goliah's head in his

hand. What reception tS^^/^/gave him, or what

conveifation ^avid had with him on that occa-

iion, we know not : but we have reafon to be-

Jieve, that his fpeech was agreeable to his pre-

ceding condudl, ihort and humble, giving C:od

the gfory. AH that we are told, is, that Saul

inquiicd whofe fon he was 5 and that, when their

converfation was ended, Jonathan, the king's

cideft i^^\\, conceived the tendereft and ftrongeft

afFedioQ for him from that moment.

There is an inexpreilible dignity in the

filence of the Scriptures on tiiis and fuch-like

* The rcfidcRces of two of the five Fhilijline lords.

occafions.
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occafions. Minute defcription would bring them
too near the level of common hiilory ; and, on
occafions To very extraordinary, would, with all

the ftridnefs of truth, debafe them even to an air

of romance; whereas, in the prefent mnnage-

ment, the writer's end is fully anfwercd, by a

fhort account of the cfFedls of this converfation

upon the heart of a pious, an intelligent, and

heroic youth. We now behold this part of the

facred hiflo»y in more than all the dignity of a

noble portrait; in which 2)^^/i/, bending to his

prince, and laying the head of his fierce(t foe ac

his feet, appears in the faireft light, and nobleft

attitude, that ever youthful hero was drawn in.

Hard indeed Vi^ould it be, to paint out the con-

genial joy^ the glowing gladnefs of Jonaiha,'^

generous heart, upon the fuccefs of fo much piety

and virtue ; and as hard, perhaps, to Ihew the fe-

crct workings of Saul's growing envy, under ail

the outward femblance of complacence and ap-

plaufe.—Sure I am, the fubjcd hath both dig-

nity and difficulty enough to exercife and perhaps

to exhauft the skill of the nobieft artilt that ever

adorned the profcffon.

But, however that may be, the fiendfhip

oi T)avid :\n(X.Jonathan, fo fuddcnly conceived,

and fo ftrongly cemented from that moment*
is matter of jufi admiration with ail thinking

men, and fccms to have fomething in it far

tranfcending the ordinary courfe of human af-

fections j or, to fp^ak more plainly, fcems to

have been very peculiarly appointed and railed

D 3 by
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by Providence, for the prefervation of Da-

One circLimftance of this ft icndfhip ought not,

I think, to be omitted; and that is^ that^ when
'Jonathan and ^David made a covenant, Jofia-

than dripped himleif of the robe that was upon

him, and gave it to David, and his garments,

even to his fword, and to his bow, and to his

girdle. WiKther this might not have given rife

to that cuftom which hath obtained amons the

eaftern mona chs, of prefenting fwords or veils,

as marks of lavour and efteem, is fubmitted to the

reader.

But it is time we now return to clear fome
difficulties tiiat have embaraffed this part ot the

facrcd text.

When David was recommended to Sntil^

he was recommended as a man prudent and va-

liant j whereas, when he w^as going againft

Goliahy fome years after^ he is called, in the

facrcd text, ^yoiith^ and ^ftrtpling.

I answer: That the firft paic of this ob-

jcdion hath been already renioved, by (hewing,

that altho' David ^'^s then very young, yet the

occufion required, that his age and charader

fhould then be raifed as much as poiiible (See

p. 25, 26,) : whereas, both when he was going

againft a giant, and retu'.ning from the conquett,

nothing was more natural, than to deprels both,

* This friendfhip is thus fet forth in the facred text : The foul

cf 'Jonathan ^jas knit <with the foul of D^'vid, and Jonathan Icved

him as his finxjn foul. And again : Jonathan and Da<vid made

(or, as it is in the Hebrew^ cutJ a co'venant, hecaufe he Icved him

€u his o'i^n foul.

as
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as much ss poflible: the firft, in order to dif-

fuade him from io defperare an attempt; on the

fiiccefs of which, not only his own ialety, but

alfo the fafcty and honour of his country de-

pended : and the fccond was as natural, when he

had fucceeded, to raiie the glory or his con-

qucft, by the oppofition of iiis youth to Goliaffs

cllabHrned ftrcniith ; in comparifon of whom, he

was, in truth, but a Uriphng. So that the words

youth zVidi ftnpltng are here comparative terms.

David had now, in all probability, not ex-

ceeded his twenty-fecond year 5 and we know
it is common, in our language, to call pcrfons

of that age boys and children, when compred
with men of more years and experience ; and it

is evident from ihe text, that Goliah himfelf

confidered him in the fame liiihr.

Thj'RE is yet anorher difficulty, feemingly

greater. When ©^^x^/^ returned from the daugh-

ter of the Fhififtine, Saul inquired who he was;

which unplied he knew him not i and Abner

could not tell him. This feems ftrange, con-

lideiingl) .-21/7/^ had been, if not long, yet lately

at court, and was in a !,:Ood degree of favour

with . ail , But, after ail, the difficulty is not

very great : ylbn r miight have been abfent trom

court all the lime of 'Oav^d'h being there; or,

if he were prefent, might have little icliih for

"David\ muiic; and, confcquently, taken little

notice of him. Befides, ^Lavid had now been

abfent from court for a year or two; and they

that are acquainted with courts, will be little

furpriled, to hnd men forgoucn there by a tirft

D 4 min liter.
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minifter in lefs time, who were more confider-

able than "David^ under the character of a good
harper, or of Saul\ armour-bearers an employ-

n^nt, however, which he never exercifed.

Besides all this, one or two years growth

of TDavid's beard and ftature*, added to the in-

fluence of the weather upon his complexion,

and the roughnefs of his (hephcrd's habir, might

m^ke a coiifiJerable change in his pericn and

appearance and fufficiently difguife him to a man
lefs diflurbcd in his undcrfianding than Saul

i

who poflibiy had feldom ic^w him, or only when
he was diilurocdfi and. i = i all prooability, his

memory was much imp.u cd by ihefe dillurb-

anccs, as it ordinarily is by ail h:s; or^ if it were

not, it is well known thit the Lircat often afFcft

to forget perions of mca' er condition, efpccially

thofe to whom they Ovve obligations not very

defirabie to be remembered.

And yet, afier all, j^/// might have recollcfted

David's pcrfon, and not his parentage, for any

thing, that appears in the text , for he asked not

who he was, but whofc fon he was; and, furcly,

nothing was more natural, than to inquire of

what family that young man v/as, to whom he

had conditionally affianced his daughter.

* When firfi: he was recommended to Saul as a valiant man,
he had then, probably, attained to the ordinary fizeof men, which

IS not uncommon at eighteen : he was now tall enough to be fit-

ted by SauTs armou:-, and we know Saul's fize exceeded; this

niighi make a confiderable change in his appearance, tho' itill in

the bloom of youth.

f See the note p. 28.

As
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As there is fomcthing very remarkable both

in the manner and the event of "Davtd*^ com-

bat with Goliahy I hope 1 fhall be forgiven, if I

fhut up this head with a fhort relation of a like

combat recorded by Curtius (1. 9. c. 7.); and

the only one (except that of the Epean and

iiyEt lian^ mentioned by Stravo *) I know of,

in all the accounts of antiquity, that hath any

refcmblance to it.

Dioxippus the Athenian f in high favour

with Alexander the Greats for his ftrength and

dexterity at all the ath eiic excrcifes, was chal-

lenged by Horratas, a Macedonian^ to finglc

combat. He accepted the challenge with fuffi-

cient contempt ; and, to fhew it, appeared at the

place appointed, naked, anointed, and crowned

as a conqueror in the Olympic games, with only

a fmall purple mantle wrapped round his left

hand, and a knotty club in his right. Horratas

C2i\vx to the field of battle in complete armour,

with a fhieJd and fword, a lance in his right-

hand, and a fpear m his left ; aad began the fight

by darring his lance at his adverfary 5 which he,

by a little bent of his body, eafiiy declined;

and, before Horratas could iLift his fpear

• Lib. I. p. 548. edit. Amftelod. apad J. WolttrSy 1707.

-f-
This was he, on whom Diogents (as A.lian tells us, I. 12.

c 58.) pafled that remarkable farcalm ; As he entered into Athens

in thetriuirphal manner of the 0/}7;7/>/c conquerors, and was gazed

upon by the people in great crouds, he happened to call his ^yt%

upon a young lady of du^in^uifhedbeauty ; and, fallmg fuddenly

and violently in love, fixed them upon her till he palled by, and

then, turning back his head, kept them Ibil fixed upon her : which

Diogen,s obfervmg, cried out to ihtAthemanSy S.e hereyour great

champion ! See ho^uu a young girl hath fwiJUd hit neck!

into
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into his right hand, broke it to pieces by a blow
of his club. Horratas then attempted to draw
his fword ; but, before thst could be efFcdcd,

*JJioxippiS^ with a joint-effort of his head and
foot, at once knock'd up his heels, and beat him
to the earth ; then, catching up his fword, and
putting his foot upon his neck, flood over him
with his up-lifted club, ready, with one blow,
to beat out his brains, until jikxander inter-

poled to iiivehis life.

This is a flrong inftance of the triumph of

skill, oud adiviry over the completed armature j

andl hope the fingularity of the adventure will,

with the curious reader, compcnfate for the

length of the digrelTion. I now refume the

thread of my hiilory.

The unfcriptural reader may, podlbly, have

fome curiofity to know how ^avtd d^\i^o{(i^ of

Goliah's fpoils; at leai^, may not take it amifs,

to be informed, that his armour was firft depo-
fitcd in Davids tent ; that is, either the tent be-

longing to his brethren, or fome other now
crcdcd tor his ufe : poffibly, that of Goliah,

taken in fpoiling the Irhilijttne camp. His fword
v.'as hung up, as a trophy of thankfgiving to

God, in the tabernacle *i and his head con-

veyed to ^eriijali m^ then in the pollcflion of
the Ifraehtis 'i

tho' the (Irong fort of Sion (liil

held out for the Jebufite^..

Ai'^D, pcillbiy, one end of carrying it thither

n^iaht be, to (Irike a terror into that uarifon .

Poffibly from hence came that cufiom among the antient

Greeks or Rcmanf^ of depofiting their arms in their temples.

9 tho*
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tho* it was^ more probably, depofited there, in a

prophetic t'orefight of that city's becoming one

day the capital of David. And, if I may be

indulged in a conjedure, I own, to me it feems

not impoffible^ that all the hiftories we have of
heads found in the foundations of cities^ which
afterwards became great and emment, fuch as

thofe of Rome and Carthage^ might be derived

from fome imperfed or defignedly obfcured tra-

dition of the hiftory of this head.

Nor. will the reader^ perhaps, think this a very

flrained conjedure, who confiders the great and
allowed uncertainties in the accounts of the

Roman originals, that, when the bed Roman
hiftorians wrote *, there were no records of al-

moft the faff four hundred years of their city

extant; being all confumed (if they had any)

in the burning of the city by the Gauls, A. U, C.

303. and therefore their ftudy was, to make its

origin as ftrange and ftupendous as they could

devife iti and^ in order to do fo, they crouded
into that, the mod extraordinary accounts of
other countries f*

* Their firfl: hiftorian, ^intus Fahius ViSlor^ was i6o year*
later than this period ; he flourifhed about twenty or thirty years

after the tranflation of the Sepcuagint, and took moft of his ac'
counts from Diodes Pfparethicus, a Greek. Whether the hiftory

of the capitol be fo old, I cannot fay ; but it is evidently later thaa
the verfion of the LXX.

f This might be illuftrated by many examples : I (hall inftance

only in one : Whoever compares the account of the Roman begin-

ning, confilHng only of men, and the rape of the Sabines, con-

trivei for their increr.fe, with the hiftory of the Berjamites in the

three lall chapters of the book of Judges, will, 1 believe, be
quickly of my opinion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

*The Rife and Effe&s of SzxxVs Enmity to

David. Merab promifed to David, and

given to another.

T\ AVIT)y now continuing at court, was
-^-^ cmp'oyed by Saul on various occafions

:

and, as lie ftill acquitted himfelf wifely, Saul^

in fome time, fct him over liis men of war,

that is^ as it is commonly underrtood^ made him
captain of his guards. But this degree of fa-

vour laded not long; for now Saul's envy and

malignity returned llrong upon him with his

evil Ipirir. The occafion was thus

:

As i^i^/// returned in triumph from the Pki-

liftine war, the women from all the cities in If-

raeI c^mc to meet him, to congratulate his con-

quefts with fongs, and various inftrumcnrs of

mufics and, as they fang together, they blended

the praifes of Saul and IJavid in their chorus

:

but with this difUnciions Saul hath (lain his

thottfands, and T^avid his ten thoufands.

The haughty heart of t5W// could ill digefl

this preference, his refentment brought back all

his black pailions into his bread, and refitted him
for the polTciTion of the evil ipirit : yJnd Saul
was uroth (lays the text), and the faying dif-

fleafed lim-y and he faid, They have afcribed

unto "David ten thoufands^ ar.d to me they

have afcribed but thoufands^ and what can he

have
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have more but the kingdom ?—And it came to

pafs on the fnorrow^ that the evil Jpirit from
God came upon Saul, and he prophe/ied in the

midfi of the houfe. From hence it is evident,

that the exprellion oi prophefying is applicable

to the influence either of evil or good fpirits

:

and it is applied, both by Plato and Plutarch^

to the agitations of the Sibyls^ and other enthu-

fiafts, who were, as the Heathens exprefled it,

poflcfled by the god 5 fo that the very Heathens

afcribed fuch agitations to a fupernatural agency.

Thus much is certain : Saul's mind was nov/

difturbed to fuch a degree, that T)avid's mufic

had no more power over him *. This quickly

appeared, for, as he played to calm him, Saul

determined upon his dellrudion, and, watching

his opportunity, with a javelin in his hand, darted

it at him ; which T)avid (with a felicity exceed-

ing that of T^ioxippus) twice declined : then,

being fufficiently warned of his danger, he

avoided Saul's prefence.

Sauls envy now began to be haunted with

,terror. That a man fo excellent at his weapons
as he was, Ihould now twice mifs his aim, and

at fo near a diftance, had fomcthing in it very

extraordinary 1 And it was very natural for him
to think this could not be, without a remarkable

intcrpofition of Providence in 'David's behalf.

Such an interpofition mud be for fome extraor-

dinary end 5 and what Qi\d. could that fo proba-

bly be, as his dcfignatioa to royalty? he knew

* To thi?, pcfTibly, may allude that palTage in the Iviii"»

Pfdlm ;
—

—

IVhich refufe to hear the 'voice of the charmer^ &c.

his
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his kingdom was given away to a better man
than himfeif (the prophet had exprefly declared

that): And who was io probably this better man,

as the man whom all Ifruel preferred to him ?

Full of this fear, he removes David from
him, by an honourable exile: he made him cap-

tain over a thoufand, but where, or at what

diftance, is not faid. All that we know is, that

here alfo 'David behaved himfeif with remark-

abie prudence and good conduct; which, inftead

of reconciling Saul to him, lerved only to in-

flame his fears the more : Wherefore (^ays the

text) 'when Saulfaw ^ that he behaved himfeif

iJery wifely y he was afraid of him : but all If-

rael and Judah Ivved 'David^ becaufe he went
out and came in htfore them. He headed them
in all their expeditions with a bravery and a con-

dud equally didinguiilied : greatcft in command,
yet greater in his example ! which naturally won
the affections of the people to him^ infomuch

that it might be faid, with great truth, of him
and his maftcr Saul^ what was afterwards ob-

icrved of Tiberius and Ger?nanicus^ that the

one reigned in the hearts of the people, the

other only in the provinces.

It were hard to paint out the diftempcrcd

flate of Saul's mind, under the continued 'cries

oi Davids fucceffes: the fight rack'd him, but,

at the fame time, he had fagacity enough to de-

rive fomx confolation from. it. "David^ it is

true, was often fuccefsful 5 but it did not follow,

that he mud always be fo: he had prudence^

prowefs, and condu£l5 but all thefe are often dif-

appointed
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appointed and defeated in their beft-laid fchemes.

What means then lb likely to deftroy him, as

flattering him in his good fortune, and inflaming

his vanity to yet higher and bolder attempts?

What human heart is proof againft flattery well

conduced? and what fo likely to point it right,

as the profpe^l of the king's alliance? And now
Merab^ the king's eldeft daughter, is promifed

to him in marriage, on condition of his exert-

ing all his fortitude, in the defence of his maflcr

and his country, againft the enemies of God
and them.

This was the bait laid for his deftrudion. Had
4$"^?// killed David when he attempted him with
his javelin, his madnefs might have pleaded his

defence. i?or was "David then fo thoroughly
eitablHlied in the affedions of the people, fuch
an attempt muft now be attended with more
hazard : nor could it be acquitted of deliberate

defign ; and therefore this other method was
fixed upon: And Saulfaid tint David^ Behold
my eldeft daughter Merab ,• her will Igive thee

to wife i only he thou valiant for fne, and fi'^ht

the Lord's battles : for Saulfaid^ ht not mine
hand be upon him^ but let the hand of the Thi-
liflmes be upon him.

David's anfwer to this tempting promife, is

to me, 1 own, no ill ptefumption of his being
fwayed by fomething more than human : And,
indeed, what lefs than fome heavenly influencQ

could fet the foul of an obfcure youth, fud-

dcnly exalted, io far above the reach of the

higheft
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highcfl: and ftrongeft temptations *
! He did not,

indeed, decine the honour propofed to him 5 that

prudence and decency forbad : but he did more 5

inftead of claiming or even accepting it as his

right, he declined all appearance of pretending to

it on the fcore of merit: AndT)avid[aid Unto
SaulJ Who am I ? and what is my life^ or my
father s family in Ifrael^ that I JhoiUdbe Jon-

in-law to the king ? It is true, he had often ha-

zarded his life in the fervice of his prince : but

what was fuch a life as his, compared with the

honour of fuch an alliance?

How far he merited this honou'' by his fub-

fequcnt behaviour, is no-where particularly told

*us; and, indeed, was unneceflary to be told,

being fufficiently implied in thofe characters of

prudence, wifdom, and valour, which diftia-

guilTned his whole conduct. However, we are

informed, that, when the time came for confer-

ring it, Saul moft fhamefuily violated his pro-

mife, and gave Merah to another, to Adriel\\\^

Meholathite.

This indignity and difappointment feem to

be attended with all the circumtlances that could

heighten both. Probably, the match was delay-

ed, to endear it the more 5 and when David's

hopes were at the height, (and, it may be, his

affedion fixed) they were dafhed at once.

It is finely oblerved of the courts of tyr^mts,

that in them favours are wont to come flow,

* She was due to him before (fays the learned Doftor Trapp)

by promlfe, for killing Goliah ; yet he that twice inquired into the

reward of that enterprize before he undertook it, never demanded

it after that atchievement.

and
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and injuries faddcn 5 Lenta beneficial injuria

frcecipttes !

This treatment was well able to exafperate a

fpirit Icfs fenfible of injuries than David's^ to

the highcft degree 5 and, in all appearance, was
intended to do io'-, that feme ad ot outrage, or

intempcance of exprefllon, too natural on fucli

an occafion, might iupply iome pretence of
vengeance upon him; but this fnare alfo the

Spirit of God delivered him from.

CHAP. VII.

M\c]\2i\ profnifed to David. The Nature of
the required Dower explained at large.

CAUL'S vengeance being thus difappointed,
^ he ioon found another occafion of wreaking
it upon him, as he hoped, to more advantage.

MiCHAL, Saul's fecond daughter, beheld

Dai^id with other eyes than thole of her father's

enmity : in all probability, ^David's merit, added

to her brother "Jonathans friendfnip and affedion,

wrought upon her. But^ whatever influence Jo-
nathan's friendfhip, or David's charatler and
accomplifhmcnts, had upon her, (he fecms to have

had prudence and virtue enougii, not to indulge

her defires, as long as there was any profped of

his matching with her elder filler 5 tor we hear

nothing of her liking to David^ until after

Merab's marriage -, then it was that Saul was tirft

informed ot it,

YoL.L E He
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He received the account with joy : The thivg

pleafedhimx (fays the text) : and 'Saidfaid^ I"will

give him kevy that [he may be a fnare to him *,

and that the hand of the PhiliflineS may be

againjt htm. He rcfolvcd to give her to hiin,

2isAntiochus the Great ^v^zCleopatra^ his daugh-

ter> to Ftolemy Epiphanes king of ^gypty think-

ing to ufe her as an inftrumcnt to dcllroy him

:

and was difappointed, as Antiochus was 5 for Mi-

chalcXviQ. to her husband, as Cleopatra did, and

as T)a?iiel had foretold f-

But it leems there was fome difikulty in the

point, from the Ajiatic cuftom of purchafing

wives, and that in proportion to their dignity

:

a difficulty which David's condition, in point

of fortune, ill enabled him to overcome ; and

fuch as Saiih exprcfs and public ilipulation in the

affair oiGoltah^ (hould have made him afhamed

to infirt on. However, Said took care to make

it at once very infidious, and not inluperablej and

then commanded his fervants to communicate

the matter to 'David, and place it in the fairell-

and moft tempting light before him. They told

him, according to their inftrudion?, tliat the

king delighted in him, and all his fervants loved

him, and that he mult be the king's fon-in-law.

And when Davidy in his humility, cxcufed

himfeir from the impoilibility of hi^ paying the

\ Sam. x'viil.- 17.

f ^he Jhall not Jhivd 0:1 hU fuie. Dan. xl. 17. Dr. Tropp

obfervf'". that man and wife are the two branches in the pro-

phet V.-z/kiel^r. hand, inclofed in one bark, and fo clofing together,

tiut xhf^ miil.et/U< one j icee.

• ' 9 dower
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dower* of fo great a prince's daughter, they pro-

pofed an expedient which they judged his mag*

nanimity would readily embrace ; The ktJig (fay

they) dcjireih not a do'vry, hut an hundred fore*

skins of the Vhiliftines, to be avenged of the

king's enemies. His dcfign in this, the tcxc

affures us, was, to make him fall by the hand of
the Philijlines : this was the dcfign that fwayed

him from the firll. It is true, Merab was due
to David by public ftipulation : but, when Sattl

promifed her to him, he added this exprefs con-

dition before-mentioned, that he (hould fght
the Lord's battles^ upon the hopes of his falling

in them, i Sa?f^/, xviii. 17.

When 'David had efcaped this fnarc, Saul

then laid another for him, which he thought

much furer; and that was, the dower ot thefore-

skins now mentioned; and, to brini; the matter

to a fpeedy iflue, he tinted him to a limiited

time for fulfilUniz; the condition.

David had, in his humility, declined the

honour of the king's alliance, by this daughter,

as well as the other 5 bat, when the coudition of

the fore-skins W2s once propo(ed, he could now
no longer decline it, without the imputation of

cowardice. And, certainly, a more probable

expedient for his ruin could not have been
thought on. This we fhall foon be convinced

of, when we confide r_, that all thefe hundred

enemies.
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enemies, whofe fore skins were to be prefented

to Saul^ muft fall by T>avid's own hands; nor

coiild Saul's end be othei wife anfwered : his aim

was, to bring David fo often into immediate

and peiTonal danger^ and fuch as it was hardly

poflible he fliould fo often cfcape : whereas, had

he been allowed to complete his number with

thofe {lain by his thoufand men, over whom he

was captain^ this might have been efFeded with

little and unrepeated danger. So that his thou-

fand men, who attended him, tho* it is net to

be imagined they were idle fpedators on all thefe

occafions; yet, as far as related to the number

oifore-skins required of Davidy they were^ ia

efFed, but fo many witneffes to fee Sauh pur-

pofcs faithfully fulfilled.

David knew all this very well; yet did all

this no way deter him from chearfuUy accepting

the condition. Difficulty (faith a learned com-
mentator* upon the text) doth but whet heroic

fpirits: he now rejoiced, Wko, Alexander^ to find

a danger equal to his fpiritf; and, at once, to

prevent all poilibility of cavil, and do ampler

honour to his fpcufe, he doubled her dower §.

Nor will his doing fo^ even under thcfe circum-

flanccs, appear incredible, when we confidcr

the account left us of Aureiian, by Flavins Vo-

pifeus
Ij

5 or the account ot fome of "David's

* Dr. Trapp. -f*
Periculu??: par attimo.

§ That tjie cuftom cf pnying dowries for wives, obtained among

the Jf^ivs, appears from Gen. xxxiv, 12. and Exod. xxii. 16, 17.

(I
He tells us, that the emperor Aurelum flew a thoufand Sav

fncitiunsj m one fiiigle war, \vitb his own hands.

worthies.
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worthies, in Scripture* 5 or the accounts tranf-

mitred ro us by travellers of fome parts o'i Africa^

where no man is allowed to give quarter to an

enemy, until he hath an hundred of fuch tro-

phies to produce in teftimoiiy of his valour f;
which their wives wear, and make account of,

as of their moft valuable ornaments.

This reafoning feems alfo confirmed by the

letter of the text, which tells us, that ^David

arofe and went^ he and his men^ andflew of the
Philijiines two hundred men, &c. Where it is

obfervable, that the yfJOxAflew is of the lingular

number; whichfeems to imply^ that this (laugh-

ter was his own ad.

The fame conclufion is alfo to be fairly col-

Icfted from the iubfcqucnt verfe; for when we
are told, that Satil now gave him Mtchal his

daughter to wife, it is immediately added, that

Saul jaw and knew, that the Lord was with
David, This he had reafon to conclude, from

the extraordinary deliverance wrought in his

favour, in the fiiccefllve conquefl: of two hun-

dred enemies by his own hand ; whereas, had

this been effcded by the affiftance of a thoufand

afTociates^ there had furcly been nothing extra-

ordinary in it.

And here I cannot but reflcdV, with united

grief and horror^ upon the loft condition of Sauts

* I Chron. xi. i i, 20. 1 1 . y^Jhoheam an Hachmonite, he lift up

h'li fpear agaip.Ji three hundred^ Jlain by him at one time. Ver. 20,

Abijhaiy he nvas chit-f of the three ; for^ Hjtiftg up his fpiar agmnji

three hundred^ he fenx^ than.

f Mandelfoy p. 213.

E 3 mind
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mind at tliis time. He faw and knew the hand
of God in the extraordinary prefr-vacion of

\DiTvid^ and yet he pcriiilcd ro puriiie his ruin.

To all this may be added, that SciuJ^^ fear ar?d

hatred of "David, which, the text reils us, ^^'- -

increafcd on this occafion, are a farther and i..A

confirmation of the fame truth, inafnuch as the

ilaughter of two hundred men, by the hands of

a thoufand, within the limits o^ a proper fpacc

of time, had neither been maiui of envy or

enmity to Saul, who had hirafelf atchieved far

greater exploits.

NoTWiTFiSTANDiNG the imminent dan-

ger David now ran, there is no qucfiion, but

San/ would Hill have been glad of fome pretence

for not pertormin^ his promife : but the ftipu-

lation being fo public, and repeated, it was im-..

poffible to elude it.

However, '2)t^^7c:2''s danger ended not here:

Saul cafuy foreiaw, that this dowry of David's
would naturally excite the ennnry ci the whole

'Pkilijlinc nation ngaind him, as it quickly did ;

foi" the 'Pktltfiineio^QQS now affcmblcd and war-

red againft Ifrael. And I believe it will be mat-

ter of no doubt, Vv'ith the thinking reader, at

whom their vengeance was chiefly aimed. Had
Saul t;one out agaii-il them in per ion on this

occafion, tiitrc is no doubt but he had been a

joint object of their rcfeniaK-nt. But there is

no reafon, from the texr, m believe that he did 5

and 1 tiiink it probable^ that he chofe rather to

jet -D^xVi/ (land the lingle mark ol their fury :

but to no purpofes 'ioi 'Davui^ fuccefs and

reputaiioa
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reputation always increafed with his danger:

^av'td (fays the text) behaved himfelf more

wifely than all the fervants of Saul, fo that his

name was much jet by.

If it be nskcd, why <yW required a dower of

fore-skins^ rather than of heads? the anfwer is

obvious. Heads would have made no diftindion

between ^ews^nd^ "Thilijiines: and Saul, whofe

fufpicions were all awake, furmifcd to himfelf,

that 'David, in that cafe, might (lay an hun-

dred of his fubjeds, and bring theirs, inftead of

Philijiines heads; and therefore he required

fo many fore- skins, which the Jfraelites had

not, that he might be fure he killed fo many
enemies. And, therefore, Jofephus^ who changes

the condition itom fore-skins to heads, hath,

with great fubmillion, very injudicioufly depart-

ed froai the facred text.

There is one obvious inference from this

account, and that is, that the ^hilijline nation

had not yet pradifcd the rite of circumcifion.

CHAP. VIII.

SaulV Perfecutions continued. David 5

fg7ial DeliveraiKes.

AND now Saul's deteftation of "David could

no longer be kept within the bounds of

fecret machinations, but broke out into outrage 5

infomuch that he communes both with his ion

E 4 an^
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and fcrvants to dcftroy him; or, to Ipeak in the

flyle of TwituSy he Jrjclofed his wickedpurpofe >

a?id, for that reafon, could not execute it"^.

SuRELr, nothing could be more providential

for T>avid^ than that 'Jonathan was ice into the

fccrct. This faithful friend foon warned him of

his danger 5 and cautioned him to hide himfeif

for that night in a fecret place, which they had

agreed upon; afluring him, that he would, the

ne/.t day, taice an occafion of communing v/ith

his father about him^ near the place of his con-

ceahnentf, and acquaint him with the iffue of

the conference^ They met accordingly, and

'Jonathans fricndfhip difpiajed itfelf in all its

glory.

There is fom.ething fo powerful in the cor-

dial, candid, feafonable, and affedionate inter-

cellion of a true friend, as can hardly be reiifled s

as can hardly fail to work its way into the mod
obdurate bread.

When Saul communicated his defign to

his fervants and his fon, / onaihan received it in

a prudential and well-judged iilencej he would

not openly oppofe his father's purpoies, neither

would he irritate him (now, probably, in a paf-

* Dctexit facit?us, fatuus; ^' non iwph'vit.

-j- Doubtlefs Jcnathun choie this as the place of conference

with Said^ that, if his intercefnon fhould prove ineffldual, and
^aul\ anger fhould break out into loud thrtat5, as probably it

would, i^/2i;/Wniight be warned of hib danger J or, if 6V.7// fhould

prove inejiorable, and yet keep his paflion within bounds, Jcna-
/i?ci» himfeif might, by fome complaint, or feme fignal agreed on,

give his friend iome indicri'.ion of his ill fuccefs ; which, pL-flibly,

he might otherwif? find no opportunity of communicating to him
with tha; difpatch v/hich his danger inigbt require.

fion.
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fion) by an untimely oppofition 5 he waited,

with the patience of a wife phyfician, to admi-

nifter his medicine when the patient was in

befl: temper to receive it : he watched his time,

and the next day, in the cool of the morning,

drew his father into a retired and fecret confer-

ence j and then it was, that he urged his inter-

ceflion with fo much fidelity and addrefs, added

to a dutiful zeal, and moH: becoming concern

for his father's honour, that Saul's heart was fof-

tenedj and his reientments conquered. Hear the

interceffion of his own words: the text tells

us, firft, in general, that he fpake good of his

friend ; and then added, Let not the king fin
againji hisJcrvant^ againfl 'David y becaufe he

hath not finned againjl thee^ and becaufe his

works have been to thee- ward very goody for
he didpit his life in his hand, andfew the 'Vhi-

liftine, and the Lord wrought a great falvation

for all Ifrael: thou faweft it^ and didjl rejoice.

IVkerefore then wilt thou fin againft innocent

blood, to flay David without a caufe ?

The intelligent reader will, I am perfuaded,

find, in all the feeming fimpliciry of this plain

and Ihort interceffion^ all the firength of reafon-

ing, and all the skill and delicacy of addrefs, that

could poftibly be croudcd into fo few words.

He had much more to fay in David's favours

but he well knew, that to enumerate his merits,

would be to inflame his father's enmity 5 and
therefore, tho' he mentioned David's merits in

general, he infided only upon that fingle point

in which ^^///huiifeif had fome merit, and much
conipla-
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complacence > and he well knew, that rhe bare

remembrance of it would bring back to his fa-

ther's mind the greatnefs and the generofiry of

the prize propofed, which excited '^David's va-

lours and the felicity and glory of the event, in

which Satd hivciioXi had io great a fhare.

Thus he judged; and how rightly he did fo,

the cvenr fufficienrly informs us: And Saul

(faith the text) hearkened unto the voice of Jo-
nathan : And Saul fware, As the Lord livethy

he Jhall not be /lain.

The generous reader will eafily judge^ with

what a flow of joy Jonathan received this

affurance, and how eagerly he comimunicared it

to his friend ; how gladly he brought him back,

introduced him to his father, and, in all appear-

ance, reinftatcd him in his former favour.

HowEVERj this gleam of fun-fliine lalled not

long. A new war broke out with the ^Philt-

jiines: 2)^X7V again commanded in it, and was

again fuccelsful. A decifivc battle was fought

:

the enemy was defeated with a great (laughter^

and utterly put to flight , and 'IJavid rerurncd

to court victorious and fafc ; and with him Saul's

envy, and its attendant ipirir.

David had now too much rnciit, and too

njany virtues, to be borne any longer; and he

iriUil dic^ ior the iame reafon that, Seneca tells

us, Gracinus Julius did;, bccauiehe was a bct-.et

man than it was expedient ior the tyrant that he

fnould be '^. His kingdom, l;c knew, was given

* Sen. ce Bencf. 1. 2. c, 21.

away
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away to a better man : and who fo eminently a

, better man than himfelf, as 'David? And now,
when the evil fpirit from the Lord came upon
Saul, he had recourfc ro his afual remedy 5 Da-
vid played^ but it was to the deaf adder, which
rcfufcd to hear the voice of the charmer.

How fad and (hocking a fcene was this! Da-
vid labouring, with all his ftudy and skill, to

relieve Saul's anguifli, and Si^ul, in the fame in-

ftant, meditating his deftrudion! Sitting fullen^

and determined^ with his javelin in his hand,

watching his opportunity, and waiting, perhaps,

until the power of mufic had fo far calmed his

fpirirs, as ro ftcady his hand^, he darted his fpear

at David with all his might, and with fuch

force, that, he happily declining it, it pierced and

fluck into the wall : and David ficd.

The reflecting reader cannot fail to obferve

and to adore the Providence by which David
was once more fo fignally proredcd and deli-

vered : nor can he well avoid rcvolvins; in his

'"mind, that very late and folemn oath, by which

Saul obliged himfelf to abftain from David's
deftrudtions an obligation now facnhced to the

gratiticariou of that evil fpirit that reigned

wiihin him.

How others have obfcrvcd, I cannot fay 5 but

I believe it will generally be found true, that,

whenever we meet with any account of a mur-
derous, a treacherous, a perjured prince, we may
expect to be foon informed ot fome iignal judg-

ments and cnallilemcncs from God upon him.

And give me leave to add, that, in the little cir-

cle
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cle of my own obfervation, I have very feldom

(if ever) been difappointcd.

When Saul had now added perjury to his

other evil devices, his confcience became feared,

and his defigns deiperate. T>avid had cfcaped

to his houfc, bat iy^^//'s guards quickly purfucd

him thither, with exprefs orders from their

mafterj to encompafs it for that night, fo as

he fl^ould not cfcape, and to flay him in the

morning.

And here is the firil inftance of infatuation

upon his wicked counfcls. If T^wuid was to be

deOroyed, why not that very night? To what

purpofe to defer it, unleis to give TJavid 'ome

better chance for cfcaping? which accordingly

came to pafs ; for Michal-, anxious for her huf-

band's fafety, and more fufpicious of danger, as

by nature more timorous, either obierved or had

fome intimation of the ailallinsthat encompaQed

the houfe, and immediately urgea: her husband

to make his efcape that infiant ; and to effed it

the better, fhe let him down through a window

;

and he fled, and was delivered.

This done, her next care was, how to delude

his murderers, and, by that means, delay their

purfuit. She dreffed up an image, covered it

with a cloth, and laid it upon a pillow of goats

hair, as the text is commonly underftood; or,

rather, fet off the head of it v^ath goats hair re-

femblinG; her husband's *
: and when the aflailins

entered to iecure and to ilay T^avid^ Ihe told

* The oriental gcat is difungulftied by the mofl fliining and

filky hair in jiie world.

them
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them he ivas Jick^ and fnewed him to them, as

they thought, ftretched upoR his bed.

This device put .them to a ftand. "David
was fick, and, poflibly, Saul would rather wait

the chance of feeing him carried off by a natu-

ral death, than imbrue his hands in the blood of
his benefador.—Murder is, I believe, a hateful

office to the bafed fpirit i but it is dreadful to

the brave. And tho' it be natural to think the

vvorft of men employed in fuch offices, yet it is

obvious to imagine, that they were well enough
pleafed to have the matter remitted to their

mafter, and to wait for new orders upon aa
affair of fo much importance, and fuch difficult

determination.

They did io*^ and were foon remanded, with
exprefs orders, to bring David in his bed, fick

as he was, to SaiiU that he might have the cruel

fatisfadion of flaying him with his own hands.

When they returned upon this errand, they

foon difcovered the cheat that Michal had put

upon them, and found the image inftead of
David,
The bloodinefs of Satd'^ intention makes it

eafy to conjedure the fury of his rcfentment,

upon thedifappointment of his horrid purpofc:

he expoftulated with Michal upon the deceit put
upon her father, and the efcape contrived for his

enemy 5 both which ihe excufed by another ar-

tifice 5 pleading neceility, and the imminent
danger of her life, if Ihc declined lending Da-
vid her afuftance.

Michal
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MiCHAL is obferved by critics to have nothing

virtuous or valuable in her charader *, except

this inftanee of conjugal fidelity and afFedion

;

and yet even this is very much obfcured by that

grofs falfliood, which, to difguife ir to her father,

difgraced her husband. How much nobler and

more amiable was that honeft veracity of the

wife of PolyxenttSy who, being reproached by

her brother TD'ionyJius^ the Sicilian tyrant, for

being confcious to her husband's flight without

difcovering it, tho' The knew he was accufed of

treafon againft him 5 asked the tyrant, Whether
he could think her fo degenerate, as to know of

her husband's flight, without fharing all the dan-

ger of it with him?

However, this conduft of Af/V^^/ fuggcfls a

fair occafion of refleding once more upon the

infatuation of ^^^//'scounfels : that very daugh-

ter which he gave to David as a bait and a fnare,

is now made the fure and only means of his

prefervation.

* She is fuppofed by fome to have been an idolatrefs, by the

teraphim which deceived Saui''i> mefiengers ; and Ihe after re-

proached her husband with his dancing in honour of God.

C H A P.
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CHAR XI.

ACo7t]eBure co?Kerni?2g the Circumjlances

of this Efcape^ grounded on the xviii^^

Pfalm \fuhrnittedto the ca7idid Reader.

"The "Tempefi dejcribed in this Pfalm^

compared with that of Virgil in the

frft Georgic.

THE indulgent reader will, I hope, allow mc,
at lead pardon me, in a conjcfture tha: a

confiderable parth of the xviiitJi 'Fjahn aiay refer

to the efcape recounted in the iafl: chapter: I

mean from the ift to the 29th verfe inclufive.

That the 25)th vcrfe refers to this eicape, can,

I think, be no permanent doubt with any man
that compares it with the foregoing hidory : By
thee I have run through a troops and by my God
have I leaped over a vualL

When Michal Icr David down thro' a win-
dow, (fuppofe it a back- window, as, in all pro-

bability it was) and fuppofe a back- wall to be
leaped over, he was Hill in a city, and there was
no poilibility of efcaping, witi^out lcapir,g over
the city wall, as well as (lipping through the city-

warch : he never was under the fime necellity

at any other time, that we know ofj and r here-

fore this verfe mull have reference ro this time.

This rhen may, I think, be numbered amoqg
what the mathematicians <z:i\\datas that is con-

fclfcd
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feffed and granted truths: and, for my part, I

can fee no reafon, why a fair candid hiliorian

fhoLild not be allowed the liberty indulged to

mathematicians, to deduce, from one confeffed

truth, fuch confequences and difcoveries as na-

turally arife from thence. Since, then, the lat-

ter part of this verfe plainly refers to this time,

and to this alone , why may we not reafonably

conclude, that the former part of the fame verfe

or fentence (for it is but one fentence) relates

to it alfo? And, indeed,! think it hardly poffi-

ble, that David fliould refer to two different

times and tranfadions in one and the fame* fen-

tence. Now, if they both refer to the fame

tranfadion, tl^ereisbut one of two things to be

undcrftood by it 5 and that is, that the troop

^avid now ran through, was either the city-

guard, or a troop fent by Satd to purfue him.

If you fuppofe it any city-guard or watch^ is it to

be imagined, but that they alfo would purfue

him ? and, on the other hand, is any thing more
credible, than that Saul, as foon as he heard of

David's efcape, immediately lent out parties in

purfuit of him ?

David, upon finding his houfe encompaffed

by armed men, had rccourfe, as ufual, to God :

and the fum of his prayer on that occafion is (fill

recorded in the Ixix^b pfalm. This took up fome
tim.Cj he had his own lervants to deceive, as well

as the affailins 5 fbme time muft be taken up to pre-

pare for his efcape, and he muft wait until the

iircets were cleared^ it muft be late in the night be-

'forc he could make his efcape. He was alonC; and

ia
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in the dark. To whom could he fly: and in

whom could he confide ? Danger creates didruH:,

and diftruft delay. Saul had reafon enough

to believe he could not be got off very far 5 his

fury inflamed his hopes, and his hopes winged

his niiniflers.

Taking it for granted then, that David
was now purfued, a confiderable part of this

pfalm is a plain narrative of his danger, and his

deliverance by a very extraordinary intcrpofition

oi Providence.

His enemies^ after fome time, came up to

him, and encompaflcd him : he then gave him-

fclf up, as now in the very arms of death. How
nobly and how poetically is this didrefs painted

in the 4th and 5rh verges of this pfalm! The
cords of death incompajfed me^ and the foods

of ungodly men made me afraid. The cords

of hellfurrounded me \ the fnares of death pre-

vefjted me
He then cried out to God for relief; and

God, who never failed him, ient out his thun-

der, a tempefl, and an earthquake; which amazed,

affrighted, and difperfed his enemies, and deli-

vered him out of his diflrefs. How giorioully,

and beyond all poetic comparifon, are this earth-

quake, tempefl:, and thunder defcribed, in the'

J^X^ 8[h, 5>rh, loth, nth, I2rh3 I3rh, 14th,

and I fth vcrles ot this p(aim!

I KNOW but one de'cription in the whole
compafs of Heathen poetry, that deferves or.cc

to be named with it 5 and that is Virgil's noble

defcription of a tcmpefl, in the hiil of his

Vol. I- f Georgics^
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Georgics^ and to me the nobleft effort of his

genius! The claffic reader will not^ I hope,

think much to indulge me a few moments in a

llibrt comparifon and critic upon them both.

David's account of the tempeft which feat-

tered his enemies, and delivered him, flands

thus

:

Pfal. xviii. Vcr. G. In my diftrefs I called

upon the Lord^ and cried imto my God, He
heard my "voice out of his temple : my cry in his

prefence entered into his ears,

Ver. 7. And the earth trembledandpook^ and
the foundations of the mountains trembled and
"uuere toffed, becaufe he was wroth,

Ver. 8. Smoke afcendtdfrom his nojlrils, and

fire devouredfrom his mouth -, coals were kindled

at it.

Vcr. 5). And he bowed the heavens^ and came
down 5 and darknefs was under his feet.

Ver. I o. And he rode upon a cherub, andflew s

andflewfwift on the wings of the wind"^.

Ver. 1 1 . He 7nade darknefs his fecret place

j

his pavilion round about hi?n the darknefs of
waters in the clouds of heaven.

Ver. 1 2. At the brighlnefs before himhis clouds

paffed awayX'i hailflones and coals offire.

* How admirably does the found of the original fentence corre-

fpond to the fenfe ! let the Englifi> reader judge :

Al canphe ruah

On the wings of the wind.

I never could read thefe words, but I imagined I heard the clang

of a 'U)ing.

-^ Ahhai'V ahheru^

His clouds paiTed,

Vcr.
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Vcr. 13. And the Lord thunderedhi the hea-

vens ^ and the Moji High gave his voice ; hail-

Jiones and coals of fire,

Vcr. 14. And he feni out his arrows, and tore

and difperfed tl em^ and 7mtltiplied his light-

nings^ and confounded them ^.

Vcr. I). The h^ds of waters appeared-, the

foundations of the world were uncovered^ at

thy rebuke^ O Lord ^ at the blaji ofthe breath of
thy nojlrils.

Virgil's Ttmpefl Is well known:

S^pe etiam mrnenfum c(elo venit agmen aquarum^

Et fccdam glomerant tcmpejiatcm imbribiis atris

Collet^e ex alto nubes. Rtiit arduiis ather^

Et pliivia ingenti fata lata hcumque labores

Diluit, Implentur fojfa^ ^ cava flumina crefcunt

Cum fonitu^ fervctqitc fretis fpirantibus aquor,

Jpfe Pater^ media nimboruni in no8e^ corufca

Fubnina moUtur deyAra, ^0 maxima motu •

^erra tremit : fughe fer^^e ; i^ mortalia corda

Per ge7itss humilis firavit pavor. Ilk flagranti

Aut Atho, aiit Rhodopen, aut alta Ceraunia teh

Dejicit. htgeminant auftri^ ^ denfiffimus imber

ISfiinc nemora ingenti veiito^ nunc litora plangit.

These noble lines arc thus tranflared with

uncommon Ipirit^ cloicnefs, and juftncfs, by an

anonymous author, in a work intituled Virgil's

Llusbandry\ or, yln Lffay on the Georgics,

Lond. 1725.

* Uberak'nt rnhh vajehummhn. If the rattling and pcu^c'iirg of
thunder be not better expreffrd by thcfe words, than any I ever

heard, I mall own I have uo noiion of the figniliJancy of lourius

F 2 eft
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Oft from above defcends a troop of floods ;

Oft gather from the deep the thickening clouds ;

Down nifio thejkies^ and with Impetuous rain

Wafid out the ox's toil^ andfweep away the grain:-

The dikes are fiWd^ no hounds the torrents keep j

yhd with the breathing furges boils the deep :

j^midfl a night of clouds^ his glittering fire^

And rattling thunder^ hurls tFeternal Sire

:

Far jJoakes the earth : beafts fly\ and mortal hearts

Pale fear deje^ls : he^ with refulgent darts

^

Or Rhodope, or AthoV lofty crown^

Orfteep CerauniaV cliffs^ ftrikes headlong down :

The rai7ts condenfe^ 7nore furious Aufter roars \

Now with vafi winds the woodsj ?iow lafloes he the

[fhores.

Mr. Drvden's tranflation is more diffafcd

:

but the reader will perceive how much he

thought fonie of "^David's ideas would adorn it.

And oft whole fioeets defce?td cffadcy rain^

Suck d by the fpongy clouds from off the fnain :

The lofty Jkies at once come pouring down.

The pramis'*d crop, and golden labours^ drown.

The dikes arefiWd, and with a roaring found

The rifing rivers float the nether ground -,

And rocks the bellowing voice of boilijtgfeas rebound.

The Father of the Gods his glory fhrouds.

Involved in tempefts, and a night of clouds ;

And, from the middle darknefs, fiaflnng out

By fits, he deals his fiery bolts about.

Farth feels the motions of her a?tgry God-,

Her intrails tremble, and her mountains nod ;

And frying heafts in forefts feek abode :

Deep horror feizes ev^ry human breaft-.

Their pride is humbled^ and their fear ccnfefs'd

:

JVMe

]
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While he from high his rolling thunder throws^

'And fires the mountains -'ivith repeated hlGV.:s :

The rocks are from their old foundations rent

:

The zvinds redouble^ and the rains augment :

The waves on heaps are dajVd againjt the ficre^

And nozv the woods and Jiow the billows roar.

The learned reader harh now both descri-

ptions fairly before iilm^ and will fupplV;, from

his own better judgmenr, what is defective in

each tranflation. I iTiall beg leave ro point cut

the bcaatix:s of both ; and wlicn I have done fo,

the reader will determine for hinifclf.

Vcr. 6. He heard my voice out of his temple.

Can there be a nobler idea, than toconfider the

heavens as the temple of God ! This temple en-

compaiTes the univerfc, and there the whole

creation are in the prefencc of their Maker.

Vcr. 7, &c. He iz'as isjroth, and the earth

trembled and foook He bovjed the heavens

y

and came down. He rode upon a cherub,

He flew upen the wings of the wind,— He
made darknefs his pavilion, At the brtght^

fiefs before him his clouds paffed away.

The grandeur of thcfe ideas is much eafier

conceived than explained

What poetry ever equalled the magnificence

of this (lyle! What ideas of the Divinity does

it infpire! What mufi: we think of that mighty

Being, at whofe wrath the earth tre?nbles, and

the heavens arc humbled at his feet ! /rngrls and
winds his vehicles! His voice is thunder-^ and

lightnings the kindling of his breath! His Ma-
jclty vciiid in ddrknefs s and yet even lo, the

F 3 clouds
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clouds paffing aivay^ at the glory that "-joent

bejore htm

!

In Virgil, Jupiter^ in the dark centre of his

fiiowers, deals about his thunders with his flame-

ing^ right-hand : earth trembles at the mighty

motion 5 the beads of the forefl: fly 5 and hum-
ble fear prollrates the haughty heart of man.

Nothing can be more nobly terrible, than

the former part of this defcription, nor more
afrccl:in2;and touching; than the laft! For mv own
parr, I never read it, but my blood was curdled,

and my pride quelled.

He goes on: '/ He (that is Jupiter) beats

^^ down Atho, or Rkodope, or the lofty Cerati-

" n!an promontory, with his red-hot boirs:

'^ The winds double, and mc fnowers thicken j

'^ the forefts and the fhores refound."

You fee the lightnings fly, in thisdefcription.

You hear the rattling of the thunder in that

noble line (and the beginning of the next)

;

Ant Atho, aul Rhodopen, aut alia Ceraunia ielo

Dcjidt:

You iiear the ctaili of i\\c failing mountains, the

thickening fiiower patters in your ears^ and' the

temped roars.

All this is. unquefiionably, noble: but

the reader will oblerve this ellcntial and truly

poetic difference between the tw,o defcriptions

;

that in Virgil^ every thing but the thunder is

natural adiion 5 a^id even that is acted aud v/ielded

with dreadful forc.-^ the effeft of which motion
is an carthcjuake.

In
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In T>avidj the whole univeiTe is animated at

the prefcnce of God, affrighted at his wrath,

and obedient to his bec'Kl God is angry y and
the earth trembles } and coals kindle at kis

breath ; and hail-Jfones fly before him,

Virgil's Jupiter wields his thunders: Je-
hovah commands his, and they obey. Jupiter

deals about his bolts in the attitude of an heated

heroi or, to fpeak more properly, a giant of
refidlefs (Irengthl JehovaH but lends out his

arroiJVS'^ they know what to do ; they tear and
difperfc-y and hts lightniyig confounds,

Jupiter is angry, and he beats down a

mountain ! J e h o v a h is wroth^ and the earth

feels it; and \\\z foundations of the mount aiyis

are tcffed to and fro^ tremble and fhake like the

joints of an atfrighted man ! At one blaft of his

breath the ocean opens to her deepeft chanels;

and the foundations of the earth are bared before

him.

In a word j Virgil's defcription is truly noble;

but T>avid\ beyond all expreffion grand

!

To all this may be added, that 'David wrote
firft : and if Ovid read Mofes, polfibly Virgil

read TJavid. I believe he read T>avidy becaufe

I am fure he read Ifaiah.

This, at lead, mufl: be allowed, that earth-

quakes are not the natural effects of thunder.

They are united in IDavid's defcription, and fo

they are in Virgih: they are the cffed of God's
w^-ath, in "Davids they are the effcds of the

angry motion of Jupiter s right hand, in VirgiL

F 4 I r
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,

It muft alfo be owned, that Vtrgit'b "[jupiter,

in a night of ciouds, is very like David's ]eho-
VAH, encompaffcd with darknep in the waters

of the clouds of heaven ! In this, indeed, Jeho-
vah has the advantage, that his glory cannot

be wholly fhrouded ; foine gleams of it flill fladi

out as he pafles, and difpel the clouds.

I BEG to conclude with one (hort: obfervation,

and that is, that the painting in the 12th and

i3rh verfes of this pfalm, is, to my imagination,

by much the fineft I ever faw in poetry :
—

-

At the brightnefs before him his clouds ^ajfed

awTj i bail-(iones and coals offire.
And the Lord thundered in the heavens^ and

the Moji High gave his voice 5 hail-ftones and
coals offire. The poet was too tranfportcd to

wait for auxiliary verbs, and conneding parti-

cles! The defcription is to me a noble pidure,

in which the gulls of hail, and flafhes of fire,

burft out from the clouds with as much fpirit

and force as in a real tempcft.

It is now time to return, and refume the

thread of our hiftory.

When iS"/^/// found, that T)avid had intirely

efcaped the purfuers, he fummoned a council,

(whether the fanhednmy or what is now under-

llood by a privy council, or a more general

council of the dates, is hard to fay) that he might

opprcfs him more fecurely under the fandion of

their judgment : they met accordingly, and made
no fcruplcto ratify the pleafure of their prince by

their wicked dccifions. Thisdccifion, asDr. Va-

trick thinks, and the title of the pfaim imports,

is
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is what "David reproves in the firft verfe of the

Jviiit^ pfalm : TDoye indeed [peak righteoufnefs^

O congregation ? Do ye judge uprightly^ O ye
fons of mm ?

iROuDavid's calling them the congregation^

it is probable, that this Vv^as a general council of

the people j and, from this time, all Saul's at-

tempts and machinations againft David had all

the warrant and authoriry of a public national

profecution. .

C H A R X.

D^vid Jlies to Samuel to Ratnah. Saul

pur/ues him thither. TVhat enfued

thereupon, David returns to Jona-

than at Gibeahj and is again obliged

to fly.
"Their Joletnn Coveimnt and

exqtiifite Diflrefs at parting.

T\AV1D, once more delivered, flies to Ra-
J^ mah to Samtielr, by whom, in all probabi-

lity, he hoped to be protedled, or, at leaQ-, con-
cealed for a feafon.

Flying to the prophet, was flying to the

more immediate protedion of Almighty God;
and God, in whom he confided, failed him not;
for Samuel^ to whom he related the whole train

of Saul's treacheries, and x^^z divine deliverances,

received and returned with him to his prophetic

college
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college ^iNdioth':, where he hoped to find a

fanduary for him, from the privileges antieiitly

indulged to that facred retreat, and, indeed, to

all men of that facred charader, (and a' I under

their protcdion) where-ever civility prevailed

over the face of the earth *. But Saul was now
too far gone in his enmity to God and goodnefs,

to be fwayed by fuch confiderations ; tor no
fooner did he learn, that David was at Naiothy

but he immediately fent mefTengers to take him.

They went; and when they arrived, they found

the facred aflembly, under the immediate influ-

ence of the Spirit of God, prophelying, and j^^-

muel^xQ.{\d\n^ over them : and, to convince that

infidel tribe, that thefe prophefyings were no
fanatic delufions, or efforts of enthufiafm, they

them (elves were feizcd with the fame facred in

fluence, and prophefied alfo. And when this

was told Saul, he fent other meilcngers again and

again $ and they alfo were fubdued by the fame

Spirit of God. At laft he went himfelf 5 inquir-

ing, as he went on, where Samuel and T)avid

were ? And, being informed at the great well of

Sechu (where there was a great refort of perfons

to droiw water) that they were at Naioth in Ra-
mah, he preffed forward in queft of them. And
as he proceeded, God, to fiiew that his power is

neither confined to place nor perfons, that the

prophefyings at NaiGth were owing to no influ-

ence of example, to no intoxicating vapours, or

temperature of the air, (as was fufpcded of fomc

f Se^ Grot, de Jure Belli bf Pads, 1. 3. c, 11,

cf
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of the oracles of old) fcizcd him alfo with his

facrcd influence, long before he reached Naioth^

and conduded hioi under it to the affembly of

the prophets; where, forgetting his bloody pur-

pofc, he put off his robes of royalty, and mili-

tary apparatus, and prophcficd in the prcfence of

Samuel, and continued under a very diftinguifhcd

influence of the Spirit of God that whole day

and night : He lay down naked *, (fays the text)

in the lame fcnfe that Tacitus calls the Germans
naked, rejecia vejie fiiperiore^ when they had
thrown off their upper garment, which now
gave new cccaiion to the repetition of tiiat pro-

* Mr. //c-Ttr/'s comment upon this pafiage (Z///?. 0/ /^(? Bible

vol. ii. b. 5. p. 18, 19. is well worth noticing: " The words of
** the original (fays he) which are rendered nuked, fignify often
** nothing elfe but to have a part of the body uncovered, as their

** verfions tranflate it, 2 Sa?n. vi. 20. or, to be without a gown or
** upper garment, fuch as the Eajfems and Romafis wore. We
<* need but confider the circumilances which Ifaiah and St. John
*' remark, when they fpake of nakednefs, to be pcrfuaded, that

** they did not mean a being altogether naked : for God com-
*' manded Ifaiah to put off his lackcloth ; and to go barefoot for

*' three years ; only to denote, that the Egyptians and Arabians
** were to be carried away captive in the fame manner by the
** JJjyrinvs. But it was never the cullom to ilrip captives alco-

" gether naked, but only to ftrip them of their bed cloaths, and
*' to give them worfe and fhorter, that they might be the more lit

" for fervice, as Sar'Mius and Grctius have obferved. Befides, it is

*' not probable, that Ifaiah could have lived three whole years

*' without any cloaths to cover him. We muft therefore render, it

*' that Saul ftript himfelf of his upper garment, and lay almoll
*' naked on the ground. In the fame lenfe that JurcUus Vi5ior^

^' fpeaking of thofe who were fent to Lucius ~luintus Cincinnatus^

" to bring him to the fenate to be made diftator, fays, that they
*' found him naked, ploughing on the other fide of ih^'Tibcr. For
^* it were ridiculous to imagine, that he was altogether naked. And
" 7iiui Liuiui, relating the fame Hory, obferves, that he called to

** his wii'e Rucca for h'n go\sn, or toga^ that he might appear fit

** to accompany them."

vcrbial
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vcrbial taunt againft him^ Is Saul alfo among the

frophets ?

Doubtless Saul ["^ith the wits and flatterers

of his court) had, m the fuinefs of his libertine

fpirit, often turned T>avid^ and the prophetic

choir, to which iie had aflbciatcd himfeif, to

abundant ridicule! and now the ridicule is re-

torted upon himfclf : a ridicule, which (as Eraf-
mus obferves) is properly applied to any man
who is unfitly aflbciated.

Whilst Saul continued under tills influence

of the Holy Spirit, 2)^ i;i^ returned from Ra-
Tfiak to Gibeah^ where the court then refided,

and where "^Jonathan Is believed to have been

governor : here he liad recourfe to liis faithful

friend for aid and advice in his prefcnt exigency 5

here he expoftulated witii him upon the cruelty

of his father's perfecution^ and endeavoured to

find out the cauie of it.

Jonathan gave him all the confolation he

could 5 and probably confiding, more than lie

ought, in the fincerity of Satiu'i, convcrfion, from

the late miracle wrought upon him, endeavoured

to perihade T>avid^ that no more mifchief was

meant him % inafmuch as his father, who con-

cealed nothing from him, had not given him
the lead hint of any fuch intention. But this,

far from affuring David^ confirmed him the

more in the perfuafion of fome fecret dcfigns

laid againft him, which were induftriouily con-

cealed from Jo?iatha72, from a perfuafion, that

his fricndfhip would difcover tliem to 'David

:

And David fixate (i Sam, xx. 3.) moreover^
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and fciidy Thy father certainly knoweth^ that I
ha've foundgrace in thy eyes j and be faith. Let
not ^Jonathan know this, left he be grieved * ;

but truly ^ astke Lordliveth, andas thyfoul liv-

eth, there is but a jlep between me and death.

To this Jonathan replied, Tiiat he was ready

to do every thing that "David's heart defired, for

his fafety.

Upon this, it was agreed, that the next day,

being the feftival of the New Moon, at which
time David's artcndance would be expevfcd, if

Saul iliouid inquire for him, Jonathan fiiould

anfvvcr, that he had, at his earneft requefl-, given
him leave to attend an annual family facrifice

then held at Bethlehem. If the king acquicfccd

in that excufe, they were to conclude, that all

was well i if not, that evil was determined
af^ainft David.
David added, that, in afting thus, Jonathan

would give him a fure proof of his fricndOiip,

and inviolable adherence to that covenant^ which
they had mutually confirmed by folemn oaths :

but, if Jonathan declined doing this, he then
begged, that, if he were conlcious of any guilt

in him that dcfcrved death, he would flay him
himfclf; that he might have the fatisfadion of
dying by the hand of his friend, and not be ex-

pofcd to the rage of his cruel father : If there

* The reader will obferve ^ fmgular delicacy in this expreffion:
the honour Da^id had for Jonathan, would not let him put any
expreffion into the mouth of his father, which f>iould imply the
Icafl diftruft of his fon: and therefore he gives it quite another
turn ; as if 6'^v«/ concealed his defigns upon David from Jonathan,
only to avoid afilidling him.

be
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be in me i?7iqnity (fays \\z)^ flay me thyfelf*^ for
why flooiildft thou bring me to thy father'^

This he faid in the fuinefs of friendly afflic-

tion 5 as the Japonefe at this day, when their

friends are doomed to die, flay them with their

own hands^ thinking it infam*ous to fall by the

hand of a common executioner : tho' David's
. requcH: had, I think, more of Phadrds wi'h in

it, to die by the hand of that perlon who was
deareft to him. And. Jonathan fo undcrftood it;

for we find this tender exprcllion touched hicii

to the quick, and he immediately cried our. Far
be it from me ! alluring "^David^ at the lame

time, that, far from dedroying him himfelf. if

he knew any evil defigns of his lather againft

him, he would certainly difcover them. Da^-cid

then asked, fuppofing there were fuch defigns, .

and Jonathan ibould come to the knowledge of

them, what method could he take of informing

him? To this Jonathan, having hit upon a con-

trivance that would efFed what he dcfircd, only

replied, by defuing him to walk out into the

fields with him i and, as they pafled along, his

generous heart, filled with all the tendernefs of

friendfhip, and touched with the appearance of

his being fufpedcd by T^anjid^ broke cut into

that tender profeffion of his integrity, and pa-

thetic appeal to Almighty God for it^ which no-

thing ever yet equalled : O Lord God of Ifraely

when 1 have founded my father-, about tomor-

ro'W any time^ or the third day s and, behold, if
there be good to'isuard 'David^ and 1 then fend
not tinto thee^ and fl:ew it thee^ the Lord do fo^

and
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and much more to "Jonathan : hit if it pleafc

my father to do thee enjiU theyi I willpew it

thee^ andfnd thee aivay^ that thou mayejl go in

peace ; and the Lord be with thee^ as he hath been

with my father.

He then proceeds, in the fulncfs of his friend-

fhip for him, and in full afmrance^ that T)avid
would one day fill the throne which God intended

for him, to oblige him once more to ratify the

covenant which they had mutually fworn : And
thou [loalt not only^ awhile yet 1 live^ fhew me the

kindnefs of the Lord^ that I die not\ but alfo^

thou fl:alt not cat off thy kindnefs from my houfe

for ever.

How tender a fenfe had Jonathan of that

friendlhip which he thus wifhes to perpetuate I

How unfpeakable a generofity, to ftipulate for

his own life, with that man, whofelife was thca

abiolutely in his pov/er ! interceding, that his

children might not be confidered as enemies to

him : Tboti floalt not cut off thy kindnefs from
my houfe for ever -, no not when the Lord hath

cut off the enemies of David every one from the

face of the earth: concluding all with that re-

markable and undiftinguifhing imprecation j Let
the Lord even require it at the hand of 'Da^

vid's enemies.

When Jonathan had thus ended the covenant

on his part, he prcfTes T>avid, in a tranfport of
tcndernefs, to confirm it anew 5 to oblige him
once more, from the delight he took in his

friendfhip, to give him new affurances of it 5

again to bind it to him by oath : And Jonathan

caufed
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cmfedT)avidto fwear again [(:xys the text), be--

caufe he loved him 5 frr he loved him as his own
foul. Whoever knows what it is to Jove, will

need no better proof of it.

TtXEV then agreed^, that "David might go
down to Bethlehem for three days 5 at the end
of which he fhouid return to his former place of
conceahiient, near the (lone of Ez,el, and tarry-

there until 'Jonathan gave him a %ual either to

appear or fly.

The fignal agreed on was this, that "Jonathan

fhouid, at the time appointed, walk into the field,

as it were to fnoot at a mark ; and when he had
fhot three arrows, if he called to the lad that

gathered up the arrows^ to tell him, they were
on this fide of him, then David might return

to court; for that fhouid be a fignal that all was
well, and no evil intended him : but if he fhouid

call to the lad, that the arrows were beyond
him, then was he to fly as faft as he could, as

juftly fearing the word.

As Jonathan could not tell how he might be

watched and followed into the field, fo as to be

precluded from all pofllbility of communing
with his friend, there was a necefilty of their

agreeing upon fome fecret fignal, that might be

unintelligible to others; and when they h?^d

done {Oy Jonathan concludes all with a new ad-

drefs to Almighty Goo, that he would perpetu-

ate the covenant eflabliihed between them.

According as they had forefeen, fo it fell

out; when the feaft of the New Moon came

on, Saul and his company fat down to meat.

And
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And as there fcems to be fome allufion to

the anticnt way of eating, in the accoant we
have of it, it will not, 1 hope, be amifs to de-

fcrihe it more particularly.

The text tells us no more than this, that the

kingfat upon his feat, as at other times^ even
upon a feat by the wall. From whence the

learned conclude, that the table was fet^ after the

anticnt manner, in a half circle: and Saul, as was

meet, feated himfclf (for the way of reclining ac

meat was nor yet introdaccd) at the middle and
mod honourable part of it; which, from the na-

ture of the thing, was the part next the wall.

The text adds, that Jonathan arofe, and
Abner fat upon Sdtd\ fide 5 and therefore, it is

probable, that Jonathan^ rifing was to give place

\o his uncle. From this alfo it is eafy to infer,

that the table was femicircular 5 for otherwife

Satil\ phicc would have had no didinclion, fuice

j^'bnery who fat by his fide, would aifo have fac

by the wall as well as he.

In this fituation, it was eafy to fee, that

David's place, which, probably, was next to

fo7iaihauy was empty; which though Saul vvcli

obferved, he paiTcd over in filencc the firil: day,

concluding he was prevented by fome legal pol-

lution : but, as this fcali, through the uncer-

tainty of the moon's appearance, was always kept

two days*, Saiil^ finding \David's place again

• The Neiv Mcon was proclaimed according to its appearance #

and the appearance being uncertain, lometimes in the morning,
ibmetimcs in the evening, at noon, or at mi-d,night, therefore thry

obferved two days in honour of it.

• Vol. I. G empty^
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empty, the next day inquired oi Jonathariy why
the ion cf Jejje was abicnt both that day and
ihe day before.

Jonathan anfwered, as was agreed on,

that he hnd earnedly begged leave to attend the

faaiily-facrifice at BetLlekem-, and that his bro-

ther had commanded hun^ in his father's name,
"to attend at it 5 and therefore he had confented

to let him ep, which was the reafon of his

abfence.

At the hearing of this, Sauh anger kindled

into a furious rage, which broke out into bitter

reproaches upon his fon 5 charging him at once
with folly, rebellion, ^v\(i perverfencfs ; urging,

that he l^ad chofen the fon of J^'Jfe to his owa
confufion, and the confufion of his mother's na-

kednels j by this reproach afpcrling his very birrh,-

as if fo degenerate a fon could not be his, but

the offspring of his mother's guilt, the ifllie of

a criminal commerce with fome other man j

adding, that, as long as the fan of J^ff^' lived,

neither he nor his kingdom fhould be ellabliflicdj

and concluding with a peremptory command, to

fend inftantly, and fetch \Da%!id 10 him, for that

he fhould furely die.

This cruel treatment, concluding in fo cruel

a command, got the better of Jonathans tem-
per. Thole quick queiiions wherewith he replies

upon his {'M\\ti^.lVherefore JJmH he die? and,

JVhat hath he done? fufhciently evince this.

Befides, the text adds, that ke arofe from the

table in fierce anger \ at which, Saul^ incenfed

beyond all bound, caught up a javelin, and darted

ii
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it at him j which 'Jonathan (probably upon his

guard, as cxpeding no Icfs) happily efcaped.

If it be asked, how it came to pafs, that Saul

always had his fpear in readinefs, (as on tiiis and

other occafions) to execute his evil purpofes? I

anfwer, that fpears were the fceptres of riiofe ages>

which the kings always carried in their hands.

That they always carried their fceptres in

their hands, appears from Homer, And that

thofc fceptres were fpears^ is evident from the

23d book oi Jvfihis HiJfory.Q. 3. where^ fpeak-

ingof thcfirfi age of the Romans, which, Dr. ^Fa-

trick thinks, was about the age of Sauly he tells

us, that as yet in thofe times kings had fpears as

cnfigns of royalty, wiiich tho, Greeks called

fceptres. And Panfantas^ in his Booties

y

tells us,

that the kings of Argos called their fceprrcs fpears.

The treatment which Jcnathan vcczxMzd^ was
a fufficient indication of what T^avid was to ex-

pedl 5 and both thefe, his forrow for his friend,

and fhame of the indignities he himfelf endured,

turned that day's feftival into a day of abliinence

and mortification with Jonathan: however, the

dif2;race and chagrin he was in, care him a bet-

ter pretence for retiring and fecluding himfelf

from company, and confequently a better oppor-

tunity of keeping his appointment with IDavtd
lefs obferved. He went out into the field next

morning, attended only by one lad, who carried

his arrows; and when he had dircded the lad

towards the place to which he aimed his arrows,

as the lad haded thither, he fhot an arrow be-

yond him 5 commanding him, at the fame time,

G 2 (as
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(as the lad aj3prchcndcd) to make all the difpatch

he could 5 but, in reality, cautioning \David to

cfcape, and make the befl: of his way. However,
finding the GoaO: was clear^ and eager to have one
moment's enjoyment of his friend, he difpatched

his attendant wit hall the fpeed he could to the city.

When the lad was gone, T)avid came forth

fiL"om the oppofue fide of the rock*, and, op-

prefled at once with tendernefs to his friend,

gratitude to his benefador, and veneration for

his prince, he fell on his face, and bowed him-

feif three times to the earth before him : they

then fell into one another's arms, embraced, and

wept over each other with a diftrefs that is noc

to be dekribed, until 'David exceeded.

It is juiily obfervcd, that the nobled minds

are, like the noblcft metals, cafily melted 5 and

the antients, with good reafon, made this one
mark of true gencrofiry. From hence thofc

poetic, became alfo proverbial exprellions, \\yoL-

^01 S' <xojlS av.p'Ji^ i'ri'psb t« Etfacilcs 7notus mens
generofa coftt '^' *.

Commentators account for the cxcefs

oi^DuVid'^ dillrcfs on this occafion, from the la-

mentable profped of his exile from his family,

from his friends, and, it may be, from the peo-

ple of God. But Vvx fliould remember, that

commentators are not always the beli judges of

true hcroilm. TJavid^ I am pcrfuaded, had a heart

too brave to be funk by fuch (clfifh confiderations.

* yonnthan difcharged his arrows on the north fide of the

rock; and the text tells us, that Da^vui arofe out of the fouth ;

he avoided fliodting on the fide Vat^id lay, for fear of adifcovery.

-|- The good are quickly melted inro tears.

\* The gen'rous mind is eafy to bi^ mov'd. Jp
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If the generous reader will allow himfelf ro

determine this point from the fentimcnts of his

own brcaft, I dare believe he will not heHrate

one moment to pronounce, that ir was the fenfe,

not of his own diftrefs, but of Jonalhafis gene-

roiity, that overwhehned David, He was \\o^

leaving, perhaps taking his la(t leave of, that

man, who, though he knew David flood be-

tween him and a throne, yet had often faved his

life, and was now juft come from faving it again,

at the imminent hazard of his own

!

Andhow was he leaving this un valuable friend ?

he was leaving him to the rage of a furious

incenfed father, who would not fail to deftroy

him, lor the very kindncfs he was then (hewing

to David, if ever it fhouUi come to this kcow-
ledge.

Where is the heart that could be infenfible?

Where is the heart that muft: not fmk under this

diflrefs? Jonathan was too delicate, and too

generous not to fee all the movements of Da-
vid's heart on this diftrefsful occafion; and, feeing

them, he tv prcifed his own grief, for fear of link-

ing his friend too much, by excefs of tendernefs

!

This made him conclude the conference in that

religious and calm manner recorded in the text

(i Sam. XX. 42 J; A.^djonatkan fatdtmto ""Da-

vid^ Go in peace^ furaf^mich as vL'e havefwom
both of us in the na?ne of the Lord, f^^ying^ The
herd be between ?ne and thee, and between my
feed and thyfeed for ever. This faid, ^David
arole, broke away from his friend, and went intp

exile, :in\i JonC'tban returned to the city.

G 3 Tar^N
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Then it was^ in all probability, that this

wandering exile brake out into this and the fol-

lowing complaints (PJaU xviij ; Hear the right

y

O Lord, confider my complaint^ and hearken imto

my prayer, that goeth not cut offeigned lips. Let
myfentence cameforth from thy prefence, and let

thine eyes look upon the thing that is equal.

O hold thou tip my goings, that my footjieps flip

not, &c.

CHAP. XL

David files to Ahimelech at Nob : Hi^

ConduEi there exa7nined^ a?id excufed.

From Nob he flies to Achifli at Gath :

His Co?7duci there examined^ a7td ac-

coimted for.

EFORE wc follow 'T)avid into exile, it

will not be amifs to inform my readers of

lefs learning, that the Romans alfo had feafis not

unlike the New Moonizz^^ of x\\z 'Jews, (men-

tioned in the lad chapter) called Charifita, or

Feafis ofLove, to whic'i none bat their kindred

were invited"^ , a feftivity which, in all proba-

bility, they borrowed from the Jew^,
David, in his firft flight from Saul, had

recourfe to the prophet of God, and now his

* Val. Max. 1. M. c. I.

Ovid. Fail. Proxima cognati dixere charijiia charts^

Ei 'venit adfodos turba propinqua dcos.

next
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next is to his pricft. He came to NgI?^ a city of
Benjamin, not far from 'Jerufakm^ to Ahime-
lech, othcrwife called Abtatkar, the high-brieft;

and there, in all probability, he hoped to be
iheltcrcd for a feaion; there was the altar and
tabernacle ; and there alfo he probably faid to

himfelf, Under the pj/ido'-ju of thy wi?7frs floall be

my refuge, until this tyranny he over pafh And,
polKbiy, fo it might have been, had he not been
prevented by the light of ''T>otg the Edomite, one
of the fervants of Saul^ and chief of his hcrdfmen

;

who, being detained there that day, either becaufe

it was the Sabbath, or by reafon of fomc vow, or

other religious regard, David well knev/, would
make a merit to Said of difcovering his retreat.

And, in all probability, the high-prieft himfelf fu-

fpedled as much 5 for the text tells us, that he
"was afraid at the meeting of T>avid^ which
there had otherwife been no caufe for. Then
Ahtmelech inquired, Why he was alone, and
not attended as became his dignity .> To whicli

he anfwered. That he was employed by the king
upon an affair which required fecrccy and dif-

patch 5 and therefore he came away in that pri-

vate manner, and appointed his fervants where to

meet him.

Here T)avid is char!2;cd bv mofi conimenta-

tors with the guilt of adding one lye to another 5

a fallnication which, in its confcquencc, cod: the

prieils of God their lives. And it is rhoughr,

that, in compundlion for this guiitj he utters rhat

lamentable complaint, in the cxixrh pfalm, ar

the 2 8ch and %%\\ vcrfes, My fjiii meltetb aujay

C ^ for
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.

for very heavinefs

:

Take from me the way,

of lying.

All men, however, do not fee this matter

in the fame light , there are fome who cannot

bring themfelvcs to beheve, that any refledion

upon this part of his condu6^ lay heavy upon
^avid, becaufc they cannot charge him in this,

matter as others do. His intention was inno-

cent: he induftrioufly concealed his condition

from the high-prieft, to keep him clear of all

fufpicion and charge of having combined with

him againft SauL
I FIND many learned men, who honour truth,

as much as any of its advocates, and yet will not

load every uninjuring, undcfigning, and much
k'"^ every well-dcfigning deceit, with the g^ilt

of lying. They cannot, indeed, go in altoge-

ther with 'Euripides^ who is of opinion, that

\vhen truth is likely to be attended with great

evil, fallhood is pari^onable* ; well knowing,

that a good man fhould fpcak the truth from his

heart in many in (lances, even to his own great eft

damai;e and difadvanta^e. Ail that thev infift

on is, that we are not obliged to fpeak the trutl:^

cither to our own or other mens diladvantage,

to fuch as have nc right to know it from us 5 and,

confcquently are no way injured by not know-
ing it. He is a good man, (faith Cicero^ 3 GJfic.)

who docs all the good he can to others, and

injures noonc, unlefsgricyoufly provoked. To
d.ficmbie or dilguifc the truth, from one v,'ho

hath
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hath no right to know ir, is no injury: confc-

qucntly fudi a condua: is confiftent with the

charadtcr of a good man.

I KNOW no imputation of guilt upon this

condud in the Scriptures. Thebeft writers upon

the law of nature cenfurc it not. And I fhould

be glad to know, from thofe rigid gentlemen

who differ from thefe learned writers, how
children, fools, madmen, and ruffians, are to be

treated upon their principles. The cafc§ are

obvious. '

W HEN 'David had excufed his coming thus

unattended, as well as he could, to the high-

pried he begged fuch a fupply of provifions

from him as he could fpare. The high-prieft

^nfwered, That he had no common bread ; and

made fome difficulty of fupplying him with that

which had been hallowed the day before, left

his fcrvants might be under fome legal pollution,

cfpecially with regard to women*. But this

was removed, by T)avid's aifuring him, that

they were under no legal pollution ; and that

x\\z jljeuu-bread of the day before, was now, in

a manner, become common, fiiice there was

other bread this day fmdified in the vefiel.

Then 2)^7v/^ applied to him for fome fword,

or fpear, or other arms, as having left his own
behind him, through the haitc which the king's

bufiacfs required. To which the pricll anfwercd ;

Thef'jjord of GcAlah the Tkiltjime, -johorn thou

* Here we fee, that fome degree of purification, at leall non-

pollution, was required, to fie people for eating the _/^vzi; bratd,

iicw much more tne lucramental !

8 p-Ji'ofi
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Jleweft in the ^valley of Elak, behold, it is hercy

wrapt in a cloth behind the ephod y if thou wilt

take that, take it ; for there is no other, fave
that here, j^ndTiavidfaid^ There is none like

that J zi"^e it me.

Before David departed^ he prevailed upon
the high-pricft to inquire ofGod concerning him

:

but what anfwcr he received, or whether he obey-

ed the divine diredion or monition, is not (aid.

It is certain, he fometimes governed himfelf by

other meafuresi and it is as certain^ he always had

reafon to repent his doing io^ as nioft certainly

he did at this time.

The refolution he took, was, to throw him-

felf under theproteftion oi Achijlo the Thilijime

king ; and he did fo accordingly, with Goliaff%

fword by his fide.

It is not eafy to pronounce upon this con-

dud j and I ihall take no more upon me, than

to obfcrve, what is obvious to every reader, that

it was not infpircd by the dictates of common
prudence. Some imagine that he meant to con-

ceal himfelf at that court, and only made ufc of

the privilege antiently indulged to ftrangcrs, of

fojourning for a fcafon v/herever they thought

fir, without having any queilions asked them.

But, (urely, had this been his view, he never

would have fojourned there with fuch a mark of

difiinclion as GoUah's fword. Bcfides, there is

no doubt but that his name and pcrion were now
become as dreadful to the '^FhiUliines, as ever

that of Scande-/bcg was after to the Turks. N jy,

\i fnould feem, that they had by this time been

acquainted
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acquainted even with his defignation to the

crown ; for fo the fervants of AcPjiflo plainly in-

timate, in their informations to their mailer:

Is 7iot this (fay they) David the king of the

land? T)id they not Jing one to another of him
in dances^ faying. Said hath (lain his thoufands^

and Tfavid his ten thoufands ?

I HAVE no doubt but that 2^^i;/^ frankly and

openly owned, from the beginning, who he

was, and threw himfelf upon the king's mercy for

protection. But when they acquainted their

inafter, tliat he was king eleft of the realm of

Ifraely they infinuated this as a rcafon why he

fhouid not be trufted , or, pofiibly, they alluded

to the condition ftipulated in the combat with

Goliah^ that the people of the conquered cham-

pion fhould ferve thofe of the conqueror: fo

that, if T^avid was king of Judea^ he would
confider himfelf as king of Palefiine alfo.

This condudc of the courtiers ftartled David,

He then faw into what freights he had brought

himfelf; and had no way of efcaping, but by

dianging his behaviour, and counterfeiting mad-

nefs. The text tells us^, "David ijvas fore afraid

of Achtfi y and he changed his behaviour before

them, arid feigned himjelfmad in their hands ;

well knowing that madmen are rather objeds

of pity than of punifhment; and played his part

fo well, that he etfedually deceived them. The
king, it feems, was not of a humour either to be

entertained with men of that charader^ or even

to endure them ; and lb ordered him to be turned

put of his court. In memory of which great de-

liverance,
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liverance, he is faid to have compofcd the Ivith

pfalm : which is an carneft application to God,
and a thankful recognition ot his infinite good-
x^ck^ in faving and proteding him from his

enemies.

It is, bcfides this, a key that lets us into the

true fccrec of David's condud: upon this occa-

fion.

From this pfalm it plainly appears, that the

courtiers of Gath were bent upon T>avid's dc-

ftrudion, and daily caballed againfl him: they
foon perceived him to be a great genius; a cha-

radernot always loved and honoured as it ought,
even in a friend; but always dreaded, if not
hated, in an enemy ; and they refolved his rain ;

and, to be fureto effed: it, they mifconfirued and
gave wrong turns to every thing he faid or did

:

ver. 5. Every thing (fays he) tkey vurefi 7?iy

words 5 all their thoughts are againj} ?ne for
evil: theygather themfelves together, they hide
thcmjclves, they mark my fleps, when they lay

wait for my jml.

What Ihould he do? He had dealt with them
in the integrity and fimplicity of his heart; but
his honedy Vv'as interpreted into guile To labour

tofethimfclf right with them, v/ere vain; for they

deugncdly niifintcrpreted every thing : and to

enter into any debate wirh them upon it, would
be but to difcover his difiruft, and cnluic his

deftrudion. Fair open dealing would not do:
what if he t ied to deceive ? To deceive the de-

ceiver, is, in many indanccs, meritorious ; in

none, criminal And what io iikcly to deceive,

^3
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as the very reverfe of that charafter which they

had fo mifconftrued? He was undone, as a wife

man ; he had a chance to efcapc, as a madman

:

he tried, and the experiment fucceeded.

Some critics have indulged themfelves in vili-

fying and traducing David upon this account:

but others, with more reafon, confider this con-

dud as a llrong fpecimen of fagacity and pene-

tration, and as a well judged, an honed, and aa
honourable fraud, and can no nAore cenfure

David {01 faving his life by this guile, than they

can Solon for ferving his country.

If any man objed to this way of reafoning

from the Pfahns^ I befeceh him to refle6l^ how
unreafonable it would be to fuppofe, that a

hymn written upon a particular occafion, fhould

yet contain nothing in it any way relating to

that occafion 5 and, on the other hand if thofc

hymns contain particularities not arifing from
the general nature of prayer or thankfgiving,

whether we muli not, by all the rules of rational

interpretation, refer thofe particularities to the

occafion upon which the hymn was compofed:
and if we have a right to do this, furely we
have a right to rca/bn from them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

'DdiViAJlies to the Cave^ Adullam. So?n^

Account of the Perfons who refof^ted to

hwt the?^e.

T^ A F72)'s next refuge was the cave of AduU
-'-^ larn^ in the tribe of 'Jtidah^ and to the

cafl: of Eleutheropolis'^ h a place fortified by
nature, and fo fitted for the fecurity of perfons

in diftrefs, that we are told it hath frequently

given a refuge from xhcTurks lo Chriftians, who
fled thither with their families^ flocks, and
herds.

Hither, his friends, thofe efpccially of his

own family, who had reafon to apprehend, that

they fhould be involved in the imputation of his

guilt, reforted to him. Hither alfo, as it is gene-

rally underflood, came thofe valiant men, and
great captains of the tribe of Gad, who were
faid, in i Cloron. ch. xii. to \\2iVQ feparated them"

Jehes unto T>avid into the hold to the wilder^

7zefs, men of might , men of war. Jitfor the bat-

tle-, that could handle fineld and buckler, whofe
faces were like thefaces of lions, arid they were

fwift as the roes upon the w.cnntains.

These men had all the natural and acquired

advantages that could beft diftinguilh foldiers

:

* Eufehius gives this fituation to a town of that name extant

in his time. Tiiis was, probably, the country of Hiruh, Judab'^

afTociate, Cen, x,\xviii.

they
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they were brave, ftrong, and fwift, with fucb a

fierccnefs of alped as terrified their enemies.

Arijlotle obferves, that lions rcfemble men more

in their countenances than any other animals 5

and, as lions are the fierceft and noblcft of the

inferior animals, the antients thought it no meaa
commendation in men of war to refcmble them.

The chief of thefe Gadites were captains,

(whether of Sattrs army then, or of David's

afterwards, is not clear) fome of thoufands, and

the lead of hundreds.

The facred text obferves of thefe, as a farther

indication of their courage^, that they ventured

over Jordan in the moft dangerous feafon, (pro-

bably fwam over it) when the river was deepcft,

and mofl: rapid, which was in the firft ir^onth,

the feafon of the barley harvcit : for now the

fnows from the neighbouring mountains (Leba'

non efpecially) began to melt, and fwelled the

river above its banks.

When they had conquered the river, they

had yet had other enemies to encounter, who are

called, in the Engltfh tranflation, men ofthe val-

leys; thefe alfo they conquered: They put the

'Valleys to flight (fays the text) to the eajl^ and
to the wejt.

After thefe came a mixed company of the

tfibes of Jtidah and Benjamin in a confiderable

body. "David went out to meet them 5 and,

feeing fo many of Saul's tribe, and, probably,

ibme of his kindred, he apprehended there might
be Ibmc treachery intended him. He was far

from a fufpicious fpint : yet it behoved him to

be
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be upon his guard 5 however, much mufl: be

ventured, if he meant to be fecured from SauL
At worft he could but die; and, to a brave man,

death is far better than a mean diftrud. He rold

them, in all the heroic fimplicity, and with all

the franknefs, of a generous fpirit, that if they

came with friendly intentions towards him^ they

Ihould meet with faithful returns of affcdion and

iriendfhip from him 5 but if they came to betray

an innocent man to his enemies, he referred the

vengeance of fuch guilt to God : // (fays he)

ye be come peacably unto me to kelp me^ my heart

'floall be knit untoyou: but ifye be come to betray

me unto 7nine enemies^ feeing there is no wrong

in mine hands, the God of our fathers look

down thereon, and rebuke it *.

Then Amafai^ chief of thefe great leaders^

ftruck with the opcnnefs and dignity of his con-

dud, and infpired with a noble zeal for the

caufe of fo brave and fo injured a man, replied

at once with a fpirit which nothing but the

original can cxprels in its more than Laconic

ftrcngth and brevity j Thine, ^avid, and with

thee, thou fan ofJef[e-\, peace, ^eace to thee^

and peace to thy helpers i for thy God helpeth

thee.

Then "David x^qqivzA them, and made them

captains of the hoJL

* The concifenefs of the original hathj I think, great dignity;

Icokj and rebuke.

f The meauing of that expreflion I take to be this : notwith-

flanding they reproach thy birch, and taunt thee with the appella-

tion ofthe ion o^Jcfe, wc are thine.——

Thb
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The candid and learned reader will beft jud^e

for hjmfelf, whether he hath ever obfcrved, in

all the accounts of antiquity, fo heroic an ad-

drefs, and fo foldierl)^ a reply.

Tms is the account left us of thofe great men,
who reibrtcd to T)avid zx. Adullam--, and with
thefe, as it was natural, mixed themfelves all fuch

as were difcontented, in debt, and didrcfs^ to the
number of about four hundred men in all^ and
he became their captain.

Probably thar ufasjc now prevailed amon^
the Jews, which, Ca^far tells us, antienrly ob-
tained among the Gauls, for thofe that were in

debt, opprciTed by tributes^ or the tyranny of '

the gr at, to betake themfelves to the fervice of
fomc eminent man for protedion 5 by him they

were maintained, and to him they devoted them-
felves, under a foiemn obligation to live and
die with him. Thefe were called, in the Gal-
lic language, Soldnrit; which muft be owned
to be a very honourable original of the word
Soldier. It is evident, that fuch might be very

honeli and good men ; and fuch in ail probabi-

lity, were 'David's companions.

Here it is asked. How David could, in
confcience, protect thofe men from their cre-

ditors? To that it is obvious to anfwer 5 Thar, to

relcue unhappy men, who are not able to pay
their debts, trom the tyranny of cruel creditors,

is one of the greatctt acls of humanity and mercy;
and the dittrcfs thefe were in, (fufficientiy fccn

in their rccourfe to David, then in the excre-

mity of diftrefs) fnews their inability to fatisfy

Vol. I. H theirs:
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theirs : but tho' they were now unable to fatisfy

their creditors^ their eircumftances were, in lonie

time, confiderably mended 5 and, very probably,

when T)avid was enabled, in Ibme meafure, to

p.iy his debts of gratitude, they were in a con-

dition to clear off their debts of juftiGCj fo that

both debtors and creditors were^ in all proba-

bility, benefited by the refuge which David
now afforded.

That good men have often had the misfot^

tune to be in debt, and many ways oppreflcd,

the hiftories of all countries afllire us.

Whether thefe were good men when they

reforted to David^ is not eafy to fay : but if

they were not, that they became fo, by his dif-

cipline, influence, and example, is fuificiently

evident from their fubfequent behaviour -, and

makes it credible, that it was chiefly for their

ufe he compofed the xxxivth pfalm, which con-

tains the nobleft encouragements to piety and

virtue, from an aflu ranee, that all fuch as arc fo

devoted, are the immediate care of Almighty

God; as all thofe of a contrary character are his

abhorrence, and the furc marks of his venge-

ance. And furcly this pfalm, confidered in this

light, is one of the nobleft, the bcft-turncd, and

bcft judged, and beft adapted -compofuions that

ever were penned *.

Whe-

* He begins, by encouraging them io piety, and gratitude id

God, from his own example : I nx)ill airway gi<vt thanks unto the

Lord: his praifejhall e^ver be in my mouth. Lly foulpall make her

baaji in the Lord: the humbleJhall htar thereoft and ht glad. O
fraifc
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Wh:.ther Mr. Bayle be fufficicnrly judificd^

in calling this company a troop ofband.tti, (rhac

is, ruffians, robbers, and murderers) and conii-

dering them in the lame light with the allbciatcs

of Cataline^ tiie candid reader will judge for

himfeif.

fraife the Lord ivtth me ; and let us magnify his name together. I
fought the Lordy avd he heard me : yea, he deli'vered me out of all

my fear. They had an tye unto him^ and nicere lightened : and their

faces nvere not af]:><tmcd. Lo^ the poor crieth, and the Lord heareth

him : yea^ and fa'veth him out of all his troubles, 7he angel of the

Lord tarriith round about them that far him^ and deli'vertth

them. He then exhorts others to make trial of the fame mercies;

to learn the goodnefs of god from their own experience. O talie

a??d fee ho'w gracious the Lord is : bleffed is the man that trufieth in

him, Ofar the Lordy ye that are his faints\ for they that fear
him lack nothing. He then aflurcs them, that ilrength and mag-
nanimity are no fecuriiies from want and diftrefs ; whereas truft

and confidence in God is a never-failing fcurce of every thing that

is good : The lions do lack, andfvfer hunger ; hut they nvho ^eck

the Lordf7a tl •want no ma?mer of thing that is good. Afrer w hich

he fums up all in a moit pathetic and beautiful exhortation to piety,

to virtue, and to confidence in God ; in full ailurance, that,

as he was the guardian and true proteflor of virtue in diilrefs, fo was
he the unerring obferver, and {leady avenger, of wickednefs; Come
ye children y and hearken unto me : l^..vill teachyou thefear ofthe Lord.

What man is he that defireth to li^e, and n.muidfain fee go^d days ?

Keep tlty tonguefrom cuily and thy lips that they fpeak no guile. Efchena

tnjily and do good: feck peace, and enfue it. 7hj eyes of the Lord
are ever the righteous ^ and his ears are open urto their prayers. The
countenance of the Lord is agairf them that do cjil ; to root out the

remimbrance of them from the earth. The righuoiu cry, and tie

Lnyd heareth them : and d^h<^jercth them out of all thtir ttoubLs.

The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a ccjitrite heart : end ^itjill

fai;e Juch as In of an hur:hle fpirit. Great are toe troubles of the

righteous : hut the Lord dill^vereth him out of all. Be keepeth all

his bcf'es : fo that not cne of them is hrokev. But misfortune f/:all

Jlay the ungodly : and they thai hate the righteous flmll he defolate.

The Lord drlrvereth the jcu's of his feruants i and all they th..t ^ut

their trufl in him fhall njt he dtjiilmte.

H 2 I.^
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In this firuation David's, firft care was, to

place his father and his mother in fafety under the

protedion of the king of Moab, the chief of

thofe princes which were at enmity with Sciul\

which he had the more reafon to hope for, as

being defcended from Ruth^ a woman of that

nation, and fuppofcd of the royal family.

The king's refidence was at Mizpehy a ftrong

fortrefs^ where David's parents continued all

the time he was in the hold.

His addrefs to the king on this occafion, his

refignation, and his dependence upon God, are

sll very remarkable 1 And he[aid unto the king.

Let my father and my mothery I pray thee,

come forth and be 'Withyou^ tmtil I know what
God will do for me. He could nor bear^ that his

aged parents fhould be tied to a cold cave, and a

perilous confinement^ expofed to all the hard-

fhips of a fiege, to dearths, to damps, and dan-

gers of various kinds 5 and therefore he begs

leave of the king to take them from thence, and

place them under his protedion. To fay the

truth, it were hard to determine which was mod
confpicuous, his piety to God, or to his parents,

on this occafion.

The king received them gracioufly and ho-

nourably, and lodged them in fome of the apart-

ments of his court $ for this feems plainly implied,

where the text tells us, that he brought them
before the king ofMoah^ (that is, into his pre-

fence) and they dwelt with him all the while

that T)avid was in the hold,

CHAP.
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CHAR VIII.

David y?/^^ to the Foreji at Hareth : His

Employmefit there. Saul'j Impatience

for Revenge finely painted in the "Text^

The Friefts at Nob majjacred.

HOW long "D/^iz/W continued after this in the

cave of Adullam^ is not laid. We only

know, that he left it, upon the monition of the

prophet Gady whom God feems to have raifed

up at this time on purpofe for his fupport : Abide
not m the hold (faid the prophet to him) : de-

part, andget thee into the land of Jiidah, God
had other works, and other trials, to exercife

him in, and therefore he would fufFer him to lie

no longer buried in a cave. Then T^avid de-

parted, and went into the foreft of Hareth,

Of this foreft Rabbi Solomon fays, (I prefume

upon the credit of antient tradition) that, being

before dry, barren, and impafTable, it now be-

came fruitful and irriguous; and that "David
alludes to this in the xxiii^ pfalm, where he con-

fiders God as his Shepherd^ who would, in his

own time, lead him into fruitful paftures; and
till then he was fafe, under his protedion, iu

the moft dangerous fccncs"^.

* tie Jh all feed me in a green "paJlurBy and lead me forth lejtda

the nvaters of comfort Tea, though I nvalk through the 'valley

6f the fado'-w of dcaih, 1 ivillfear no e^uiL

H 3 Whew
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When he calls God his Shepherd^ he plainly

implies, that he followed wherc-ever it pleafcd

God to guide him ; alluding to the pradice of

the Afiatic fhepherds, who do not drive^ but

lead their flocks; which are trained to follow

them;, as T>avtd evidently did the guidance of

God at this time.

This, I think, is the mod rational contfnent

tranfmitted to us by the Rabbins.

And, furely^ it is not impolllble, but that

this, wliich was before a barren defarr, might

now, by a fmgular blefiing from Goo upon the

induftry of 'David, and his companions, become

a green pafture. Thiscondud, and, in all pro-

bability alludmg to this very time, he himfelf

numbers among thofe wonders which God doth

for the children of men^ PfaL cvii. that he

maketh ^juater-fprings of a dry ground^ and there

he fetteth the hungry, that they way build thern

a city to dwell in*, that they mnyJow their landy

andplant vineyard'^ to yield tht-m fruits of in-

creafe. He blejfeth them:, fo that they multiply

exceedingly-, and fuffereth not their cattle to

decreaf, Knd again : H'ljen they are minijhed

and brought low through opprejjion, &c. though

he fujfer theWf to be evil intreated through

tyrants^ (pouring negleli upon princes) and let

them wander in a waylefs wildernefs 5 yet

helpeth he the poor out of mifery^ and maketh

htm houjholds like a flock ofJheep,

A-^
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This is a plain defcription of his own cafe,

and fuch as can fuit no orhci-"^; and it is ail

fpoke in the ftyle of an experienced man. And,
indeed, if this were not io evident from the

nature of the thing, his manner of introducing

this rcflcdion fufficiently fhcws, that it related

to himfelf. lie obferves, that God maketh a

fruitful land barren^ for the wickednefs of them
that diz'ell therein,-' A'^i,'2i\n, fays he: He maketh
the wildernefi a /landing water^ 6cc. The na-

ture of the antithefes plainly fhews, that as God^
for the fins of mev^ makes a jruitful land bar-

ren y fo, for their piety and righteoufnefs, lie

turns barrcnnefs into cultu e. But the cale bcinsj

notorioufly his own, he carefully lorbore the

leaft hint of piety or righteoulhefs, left he fhould

be thought to vaunt his onvh merits. And, as

to his alciibing all this to the agency of God,
no man tliat confiders the piety of his flyic, will,

for that rcaion, think it nccetlary to preclude

the interpofition of fecond cauies, or human
agency.

Idleness, with regard to honed induftry^^

is ordinarily the effect of vicious habits; and
therefore it is no wonder, if Canaan was, from
the days of its antient inhabitants, in the con^

ditionof the fluggatd's vineyard, over run with

thorns and thirties 5 efpecially confiiering thg

* If this opinion needed any fupport, we might derive a pro-

bable confirmation of it from what Eultbius tells us, that in h\i

time there was, in the foreft of Arith^ a village called Aratk^ to

the weft of Elia^ {{oJemfaUm was then called) in which, f^y- he

David ref;ded, *

H 4 defo-
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defolations confequent to the enfuing and al-

moft incelTant wars.

The Canaan'ttes^ who inhabited this land,

before the days of JoJIotia^ were, without doubt,

the wickedeft, the moft abandoned race of mor-
tals upon the face of the earth ! And 1 believe

it will be allowed, that all mankind are idle and
negligent of culture in proportion to their wic-

kednefs. Induftry, and the honeft arts of life,

have a natural force to abate and reftraln the un-

ruly appetites, and evil tendencies, of the mind;
whereas idlenefslets them all loofe^ and indulges

their exceffes.

Now idlenefs, in this view, (and indeed in

every view) is great guilt; and we know, that

briars and thorns are, in a great meafure^ the

fruits of God s original curfe upon guilt : and
therefore God may, with great propriety, be
faid to make a fruitful land barren^ for the

wichdnefs of them that dwell therein.

On the other hand, indufiry (I mean in things

honeft) is virtue J and the means appointed by
God himftif, if not, in (bmc meafure, to expi-

ate the original guilt of maoj at leaft to check its

proi^refs. And, therefore, when, by this in-

duftry, exerted in hope, and in an iiumble de-

pendence upon God for a bleiliag upon it, a
barren land ismade fruitful? God^ without
whofc inftucnce no induftry can avail, may, in

the ftyle of a man truly religious, very properly

be faid to do all this ; becaufe the means are of
his appointment, and the end the CiFca of his

influence.

This
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This reafoning bed accounts both for this

pfaim, and for that vaft number of wilds and

tbrefts which proteded T)avid in the days of

Saul'y and, at the lame timc^ makes it credible,

that a man of fo adivc, fo improving, and fo

generous a fpii it, as David was, who choofe (as

all wife men would) to live independent, and

would not fufFcr his men to injure his neigh-

bours, nor allow them in wickednefs*, took

this occafion to employ them in culture, and
fubfift them by it, and took pleafure in the em-
ployment.

How dreadful thefe forcfts were, when David
entered into them, may eafily be imagined : at

Jeaft, may well be coileded from the 4th verfe

of the xxiii^ pfalm: Tea^ though I walk throu(fh

the valley of thejloadow of deaths I will fear

no evil : for thou art with me^ thy rod and thy

Jlajf comfort me. What noble painting is this!

For, furely, the valley of fuch a foreft, with all

its gloomy horrors, inhabited only by bears, and
lions, and tygers, (whofe dens are in the decpeft

fhades) is, with infinite beauty, ftyled, The
valley of the fhadow of death.

This necelfity that T>avid lay under^ of fly-

ing into this forcft^ laid him alfo under a necef-

fity of cultivating it, as well as he could, for

fubfUlence, and likewifc of deftroying the fa-

vages that infefted it. A nd this great bencfadlion

to the whole neighbourhood did, in fome mea-
furc, open him the way to empire, as it did to

fiimrod,

* See P/aL ci. Iivill not km-vj a kickedper/on, Sec.

8 How
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How providentially advantageous to ^avul
was this perfecution, at the fame time that it

appeared Xo grievous! To drive him from place

to place, and from tribe to tribe 5 what was it,

hut to exhibit him more cxtenfively beneficent

to them ail ! What was it, but to render his pa-

tience, his piety, his temperance, his fortitude,

more confpicuous ! and by that means, to open

him the way to empire! What was it, but more
effedually to exhibit him, in this refpeft, a true

type of that blefled Being, who went about doing

good I

How other men may think, I cannot fay 5 but

to minds early habituated to rural amufements,

the culture of a dcfart, conquering difficulties,

reclaiming nature, bettering and beautifying the

fcene we are placed in, feems to have fomething

in it infinitely agreeable to a fpirit truly heroic

and beneficent.

I MIGHT add, too, fomething not unpleafing

to that great Artificer, who formed a world of

fuch amaziriL; and cxquifite beauty and contrive-

ance from chaos. Nor have I often been better

plcafed, than with the rcfledion of a plain man,

upon the improvements of a gentleman in his

neighbourhood : he told him, He believed that

work was very agreeable to GO T), A nd being

2skcd vvhy> he anfwered, It was adornmg h.s

creation.

That fpirit of culture, which now employed

^avid'm reclaiming a defart, is, in truth, the

fame which, in other heroes, exerted itfelf ia

works of more magnificence 5 building cities,

bridges^
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bridges, and aquedudsj cutting canals, and car-

rying ways through ioipafTable mountains and
moraiks. Beneficence fways in both : but with

this difference, that vanity is too much tempted

to predominate in the one 5 and nothing but

confcioas virtue, and fccret humble fatisfaction,

in the other.

This, at leaft, will be allowed ; that as the

greareft heroes have always been careful to. find

full employment for their armies ; fuch a cul-

ture as we now fpeak of, and as I think may be

clearly inferred from the fore-cited pfalm, was
the beft way to employ, to fupport, and to prc-

ferve, fuch a number of men, as "David thea
had, in health and innocence. Would to God
that great numbers of men, other wife ufelefs and
vicious^ were always fo employed, and fo fup-

ported

!

Nor were thefe Davids only advantages in.

thofe favage recedes. A thinking man finds

fomething in every fccnc to inlarge his mind 5

and a good man, to improve his piety. That
Pavid derived both thefe advantages from his

Ibjourning among wilds and forefts, is well kca
from many of his pfalmsj particularly the civ^^,

"where, after fomc general obfervations upon the

works and wifdom of God in the creation, he
defcends to the following particulars ; the rife of
fprings, the coprfp of rivers, the retreats of fowls,

and wild beads of the forefts and mountains 5 the

viciffitudes of night and day, and their various

ufes to the animal world, the dependence of the

\yhole creation upon the Alniightyj for being

and
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andfubnftencc! He withdraws their breath, 2nd

they die; he breathes^ and they revive ; he but

opens his hand, and he feeds, he fatisfies them

all at once. Thefe are ideas familiar to him,

and his manner of introducing them plainly

fhcws them the effcd of his moft retired medi-

tations in his folitary w^andrings.

None but one who had himfelf furveyed the

venerable fhadcs, and flupendous fize, of the

cedars of Libamts^ could entertain thofe exalted

conceptions of them, which David here docs^

(and Dr. Huntington alio, with eyes and hands

lifted up to heaven, did in the laft century) that

they were planted by the hand of God "*. None
but one who had himfelf been refuged in the

hills of the wild goats ^ could fo well, and fo

familiarly, contemplate upon the ends of the

Divine V/ifdom, in forming thofe folitary faa-

cluaries.

It were endlefs to enumerate particulars; and

I fhall only beg leave to add, that none but one

well acquainted with the fierce inhabitants of the

forcft, their rovings and roarings, could fo de-

fcfibe them, as iJavid doth in the 20th, 21ft

and 2 2d verfes of this pfalm : Thoti makeji dark-

nefs^ that it may be ntght^ wherein all the beajis

of the foreji do move. The lions^ roaring after

their prey ^ do feek their meat from God, The

fun arifethy and they get them away together

^

a7id lay them down in their dens.

The time of David's continuance in this

forell is no where told us : but from the time

* The cedari of Lihanus, 'wbich thou hafi planted.

neccflarily
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ncccflarily taken up in the culture of it, and
from tlie bitternefs of Saul's complaint to his

fervants and foldiers that were about him, that

none of them gave him any information of the

combination of his Ton and flave againfl: him,

the fpace muft have been pretty confidcrable j it

being evident, that he had no intelligence of

Davids motions at the time of his complaint :

he fcems to have known nothing of him more
than his being in exile fomewhere in the coun-

try ; nay, not fo much as his having gotten a

body of men about him.

David, doubtlefs, muft have been well be-;

loved with a people to whom he was fo great a

bencfador; and, as fuch, he was well concealed :

and, befides this, his intelligence was fo good,
that if any were inclined, yet few would dare

to difcover him. At laft, news was brought to

Saul^ that "David was certainly known to have

a number of armed men about him.

It fhould feem, from the text, that he had

long impatiently waited for this information 5

and, in the mean tinie, had all things in rea-

dinefs to purfue his vengeance at a moment's
warning. And, furely, his fituation in rhcfe cir-

cumftances is finely painted in the text: Now
Saul abode in Gibeah under a tree in Ramah^

having his [pear in his hand, and all his Jlr-

vants jianding about him.

I THINK it evident trom hence, that he had
left his houfe, and refided or d-cuelt (tor lo the

Hebrew word fignifies) in the open air, with a

flying camp, of chofcn men about him, intent

upon
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upon purfuing IDavid^ as Mtthridates was upon
his game, who (as we are told) was fo keen an
huntfman, that he never (lept under the roof of
an houfe for feven years together*.

Saul was now as eagerly bent upon venge-

ance, as Mithridates was (or, at lead, appeared

to be) upon plcafure; and, with this view, had
fixed himfelf upon an eminence, that gave him a

profpcd of the country far and wide; always in

a readinefs to riifh down upon "Davids wherc-

ever he fhould hear he was. I own, in this fitu-

ation, he gives me the idea of an eagle, that

rifcs as high as he can in the air, to fee, and to

dart down, to more advantage^ upon his prey.

And I fubmit it to the reader, whether David
alfo did not confider Saul in that light, when he
confiders himlelf as a partridge upon the moun-
tains.

How finely hath Solomon defcribed that ma-
lignant fpirit which now reigned in this unhappy
prince ! They fleep not^ except they have done

mi[chiefJ and their Jleep is taken away, unle/s

they have madefome to falL
As foon as Saul had received the intelligence

of David's being in arms, and joined by fuch

confiderable men of the fcveral tribes, his guilt

gave him the alarm. He knew Jonathan's friend-

Ihip for T)avidy and immediately concluded,

that he muft be in combination againft him j nay^

more, that theconfpiracy was general; that even

his own tribe, and his own fervants, were joined

in it : upon which occafion, he thus addrcfled

• JuJiiK, 1. xxKvii. C. 2.

himfelf
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himfelf to them (i Sam. xxii. 7, 8.) : Hear now^
ye Benjamites 5 IViU theJon ofjejfegive every

one of you fields and vineyards^ and make yon

all captains of thoUfands^ and captains of hun-

dreds ; that all of you have confpired againjl

me., and there is none thatpeweth me, that my
fan hath made a league with the fon of Jejfe 5

and there is none ofyou that is forry for me, or

JJjeweth unto me, that my fon hath flirred up

myfervant againfl me^ to lie in wait^ as at this

day ?

This complaint confifts of fevcral parrs: and
Were it juft, as it was grievous^ Saul were indeed

to be lamented ; ro be betrayed by his own fer-

vants, and his own tribe, in favour of a fellow-

fervant, and of another tribe ! To be betrayed

by his fon, in favour of his (lave 5 nay, to have
that flave excited againft him by his fon! this

were, indeed a pitiable calamity ! Bat the truth

is, Sattl had no grounds for this fu{j.Mcion, but

the confcioulncfs of his having defcrved what he
dreaded.

He then proceeds, in the true fpirit of a tyrant,

to brand T^avids arming in his own neceffary

defence, wiih the character of treachery, and
lying in wait for bis rnader. Such is the trea-

chery of the lamb, that files from th^ wolfs
purfuit, to the protection of his keeper, or the
traveller that relifts the robber. And ycc, falle

and fallacious as the complaint was, it found an
abettor. What tyrant ever wantca more than

one abettor of his iniquity?

Xh e
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The Benjamites, indeed, could neither ac-

cufe Jonathan^ northemfclves, they knew their

own innocence, and they had no reafon to fu-

Iped his: there was no fuch combination be-

tween him and l^avid--^ or, if there were, they

could not be confcious to it : but T)oeg the

Edomite (chief of Saul's herdfmen) now found
a fair occafion to accufe another pcrfon, not lefs

innocent.

He had, it feems, been detained at the taber-

nacle, (upon fome pretence of piety) when T^avtd
reforted to Aht7nelech the high-prieft, for relief

in diftrefs. And though IDoeg well knew Ahi-
melech aded in that whole matter with integrity,

and without the lead guile, or evil intentions to

Saul\ yet he well knew, at the fame time, that

he ihould pay his court to advantage by accufmg
him : and therefore, concealing every circum-

flance of truth, that could acquit the high-prieft

of treachery, he openly accufes him of aiding

and abetting the king's enemy, fupplying him
with viduals, and a fword, and consulting God
for him ! Ifaw the fon of Jejfe (faid he) coming
to Nob

J
to Ahimelech the fon of Ahittib ; and

he inquired of the Lordjor him, andgave him
visuals ^ andgave him thefword of Goliah the

Philifirie.

Here it is obfervable, that as T>avid now
became a name of honour, from the owner's

diftinguifhed merit j for his name (as the text

tells us) was much fet ^*, like that of C^far
or Alexander in after-ages) and carried dignity

* I Sam. xviii. 30.

in
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in the found ; Saul could not bear to pro-

nounce it; but chofe rather to change it for the

apcllation of the Jon of Jcjfey whofc name,

being that of an obfcure mean m*an, carried

rather, as he imagined, the ideas of reproach

and indignity. And now ^oeg (not the worfe

courtier for being a very bad man) cafily fell

into the imitation and echo of his mafters

phrafe.

No fooncr had T)oeg ended his accufation,

but immediately Ahimelech^ and all his aflTociates,

to the number of eighty five perions, are fum-

moned to court, and charged (as we now phrafe

it) with treafon, for abetting, ailiiling, and pro-

teding the king's enemy, and (as he called it)

for confpiring againft him. How uniform is the

condud of tyrants! This, Tacitus tells us, was^

in his time, the only accufation of all thofe who
were clear of all guilt*.

The high-pried anfwered to the charge, in

the fimplicity of his heart, That he had, indeed,

aided T^avidy the king's fon-in-lawt, and con-

lulted God for him, and thought his diftin-

guifhed merits and fidelity to the king fufficiently

juftified him in doing fo 5 and that he had done
nothing now, but what he had done before,

without the Icaft charge or fufpicion of guilt
5

nay, in truth, it was what he was bound to do

* XJnicum crimen eorutn^ qui omvi crimlne njacahant.

\ This was fuch a defence as M. Terentius makes for his friend-

fhip to Sejanus. Tacit. Annal. L 6. Kon enim Stjanum Vuhinien-

iem.yfed Claudia ^ Julia; dcmus partem, quas affmitate occupa^cerat

:

Tuum, Cafary getterum, ubi confulis fccium, tua cjicia in repub*

/icd capejfentemy colebamus.

Vol, I. I for
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for the king's fervice, and what it would be trca-

fonable to decline.

The anfwer was jafl: and true, and Saul knew
it to be 105 bur, however, it was expedient,

(as SaiiH circumilances then flood) that there

Ihould be a plot. A plot, defeated at a danger-

ous jandurc^ is a new confirmation of power!
perhaps too it was expedient, that a prieft ihould

be in it, or, it may be, the whole order, that

the whole order ihould be humbled; whofe en-

dowments might be dreaded, and poffeffions

envied, and whole forfeitures might turn to good
account, and therefore, without any more trial

or evidlion^ j^bimelech and all his brethren are

configned to the fword. A fatality which hath,

from that day to this, attended the prieds of
God, to be all involved, more or \zisy however
innocent^ in the guilt (whether real or imputed)

of every one of their order.

Whether Saul learnt this cruelty from the

Ferjiayis, of puniihing every one of the family

for the fuppoied guilt of one^ or taught it to

them, I cannot fay. This only we know, that

the praclice was no way authorized or counte-

nanced by the Jcujiflj conftitution or policy, as

it was by the Ferjian, and as it is at this day by
that of Japan,
But Sauts cruelty did not (lop here. Not

content to extirpate all the priclls of Neb at

once, (one only excepted, who efcaped we know
not how) he fmote the whole city with the edge

of the fwordy both men and womeUj (faith the

text) children and fiickUngSy and oxeny and

, aJfeSy
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djfes^ and fieep, with the edge of the fiz;ord»

And I doubt not but one reafon of this indiicri-

minate cruelty was, that not one of the pricfts

fhoald efcapc.

This man, who was, fomc time before, fo

delicate in point of piety, as to decline cxm-
pmn^thc fiarjers the y^malekites, and dcflroying

their cattle, even at the cxprefs command ot' God,
without rcfcrving fomcthing for facrifice, now
made thorough dedrudion 5 nor could kfs than

an inrire carnai2^e content him. He that before

fpared the murderous Agag, the enemy of God,
now maffacres the innocent /Ihiinelech^ and the

reft of his pricfls, without remorlc! And when
his men of war refufcd to be employed in fo

bafe a butchery *, Doeg^ his informer, (taking

to him^ fays Jofephnsffo?7ie affijfants as wicked

as htmfelj) became his executioner.

Kings, fays the learned Dr. ^Patrick, never

want fome to execute their commands, though

never fo bloody. Saul was little better than a

madman, and yet had thofe at his beck that

would do as he bid them. It v/as excellently

therefore faid by J-njlin Martyr^ Let us pray^

that kings and riders^ together with a royal

powery may befound having a fber ?nind.

* In this (fays Le Clerc) doubtlefs they were praifeworthy

;

but had been more fo, had they dilTuadsd and remonltrared againfl

this cruelty, as contrary to all the laws of God and man i And
if tlieir reafons and prayers proved inef^c^^lual, they fhould have

treated this command as the diciate of Sau.^^ melancholy, and

removed thefe innocent men out of his way, until he came to him-

felf; and not left their fellow-fubjedls a prey to thefe alien guards,

the ufual miuiiters of tyranny.

I 2 A NO
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And here I cannot but obferve, that Satd

feems to me to have treated the word prieji^ on
this occafion, as if it had been a term of reproach ;

for, when he commands them to be malTacred,

his expreflion is, Turn and flay the priejl of
the Lord. And, again; when the foldiers rc-

fufcd the butchery, Turn thou (fays he to T)oe£)

and fall upon the priejis. Whereas, had he

ihewn the lead reverence to their charader, I

think he fhould have chofen rather to have marked

them by their guilt, than by their funftion; and

fpoken of them on this occafion, under any

other appellation, fuch as that of enemies, trai-

tors, &c. But, poffibly, it was the fafhion of

the times^ to treat the mod venerable name
among men with contempt, or he had a mind

to have it fo. Whether this be a furer mark of

great impicty^r or great politenefs, the reader

will bed judge for himfelf ; as he will bcft learn

from the hijlory of the world, how far men of

this turn (fcofFers of facred things and charaders)

have been remarkably bleffed or curfed in them-

fclves and their poderity. Even kings would do

well to remember, that whatever rightful power

they may have over priefts^ as their lubjeds, God,

whofe priefts they are, hath yet more over

them.

Regum tmendonim in proprios greges^

Reges in ipfos imperiiim ejt Jovis.

Kings claim obedience from the flocks they rule

;

But Jovs'% dominion fvvays the fceptred king.

T WQ
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Two ends *y^/i/ attained by this maflacre: firft,

that he weakened the power of the pricfts, whom
he had made his enemies, by flaying fuch a num-
ber of them, and dripping the order of their

poflefllonsi and, fccondly, that he ftrengthen'd.

the hands of his own family, and confirmed tlie

faith of his tribe, then doubtful^ by conferring

thofe poflcllions upon them : for there feems to

be no other reafon, befides that already men-
tioned, why all the inhabitants of the city were
deftroyed, but that their poffeffions might be
made a prey ; unlefs it were, that his enmity
againft God, for depriving him of his kingdom,
carried him not only to deftroy his priefts, but

alfo the Nethinims and Gibeonites^ (if thefe we; c

different orders of men) that fo the tabernacle

of God, then at Nob^ might be utterly deftitutc

of ail kind of attendance! And thisbeft accounts

for what Jofephus tells us, that ^oeg, taking

fome men as wicked as himfelf to his ajjlflancey

Jlew three hundred and eighty-five perfons,

I SHALL conclude this point with one fhort

obfervation, which hath fcarce efcaped any of the

commentators

:

Here we have a remarkable inflance of

God's turning the worft devices of the wicked
to the purpoRs of his Providence ! Rli had
grievoufly offended God, becaiife his fons

made themjelves vtle, and he retrained them
-not. For this reafon, God denounced his

vengeance againft his race 5 and declared, that

they fhould be cut off by a fudden and furprifing

deltruclion in one day, (i Sam, chap. ii. iii,)

1 3 and
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snd the pricdhood transferred to another family.

And now the former part of the denunciation

was fulfilled, by ^y.^/z/'s unparalkl'd cruelty, and

the latter, in a way which belongs not to this

hiftory to explain.

CHAP. XIV.

l^he Siege of Keilah raifed by David, and

the Phiiiftines defeated. What Return

the Men ^/'Keilah intended to make him

for this Be7uJa&io7i.

THE perfon mentioned in the laO: chapter to

have efcaped from the ilaughter of the

pricfts^ is Abidtbcir the fon of ^k-imelech. The
mod probable account of this efcape^ is thus;

That, being left to keep the fanduary^ whilft his

father, and the reft of the pricfts, went to wait

upon Sauly (tor it was not to be imagined, that

the tabernacle was left wholly unattended by any

one of the order at that time) he, upon the firll

notice of their deftrudion, made his efcapej and^

having no other rccourfe, fied to T^avidioi pro-

tection, to v/hom he related the defiruftion of

the Lord's prices.

David received him^ as he v/as bound to do
the fon of his bencfador and friend j of whole

dc{iiU6lion, and that of his whole houfe, he

|iad been the unhappy occafion : And 'David
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jaid unto Abiathar^ (i Sam. xxii. 22, 23.) /
knew it that day^ iL'ken IDoeg the Edomite was
tkere^ that he isjould ftirely tell Saul: 1 have

occdfioned the death of all the per/hns of thy

father's hoitfe. Abide tkou -'jvith me j fear not i

for he that fteketh my life, jleketh thy life s but

"X'ith me thoufiah be in fafegtiard,

David knew, that their enemy, and their

danger, was the fame: but he had firm truft ia

God, that he ihould^ in the end, be fafe deli-

vered from that enemy ; and therefore promifcd

Abtaikar his proredion with greater confidence.

On this occafion lie compofed the lii^ pfahn ;

which begins in the ftylc of a man filled with

indignation and forrow, and breaks out into the

julleft and bitrcreft queftion that ever was put

to tyrants ! Why boajleji thou thyfc!f\ O man of
po'Ji'er *, that thou canjl do mifckief? whereas

the goodnefs of God isfrom day to day]

A KING is the reprefentative of God upon
earthj and his duty, to imitate the divine good-

nefs ! to protcci^ and to blefs. A tyrant re-

verfcs this glorious refcmblance ; and employs

that power to all the purpofes of mifchicf, whicii

was only beftowcd for thofe of beneficence,

I A M fcnflble that interpreters underdand

this pfalm as relating only to Dorgh and, I own,
the greater pait of it relates folcly to him j but,

with great fubmillion, this firft vcrfe, which, 1

* This iranflation is more literal, and iDore agreeable to the

decency of David's ilyle, who was careful to avoid the lail ap-

pejirance of difrefpeci, in all his treatment of Saul.

I 4 think,
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,

rhink can only relate to Sanl^ fufficiently proves,

that he alfo was glanced at^ as he welldeferved.

Davids next adventure is, I think, one of

the noblcft of his whole life, and, perhaps, the

mofi: extraordinary of any recorded in hiftory

!

The Philtjiines (probably encouraged by

David's dif«race, and Saul's dlftradion) in-

vaded Jttdahy and befieged Keilaky wafting the

country all around ir. Another man in David's

place would have rejoiced at this invafion, and^

perhaps encouraged it ; and this both from felf-

prefervation and policy : firft, bccaule he had

nothln.a, to fear for himfclf, v^hilft Sau!h2.di fucli

an enemy upon his hands 5 and, fecondly, be-

caufe the diftrcfs of his country was the likelieft

means to bring Saul to reafon, and force him

to rccal, and be reconciled to, his befl: cham-

pion. But 'David was governed by other than

^thefe narrow views ! nor fafety nor honour were

defirable to him^ purchafcd by the diftrefs of

his country and his friends. His bofom beat

with an eager defire to relieve Keilah : but it

was not an adventure to be unadvifedly under-

taken ; and therefore we are allured ( i Sam, xxii.)

that he enquired of God, faying. Shall 1go an^d

Jm'ite thefe Fhtltjiints ?

This is, to me, one of thofe paflages of

Scripture that give evidence of their own truth.

None but a hero could put the queftion ! apd

none but God could refoive it : Had the Lord
faid unto David^ Go^ andjrmte the Thilijlmes,

andJ'ave Keilah.

But
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But ftill his men thought the undertaking

too defperate, and loudly difclaimed it, faying.

Behold, we be afraid here in Judah ; how much
wore then, if we come to Keilah^ againji the

armies of the Thilijiines ?

They had more than difficulty enough to

defend themfclvesagainft Saul, where they werci
and could it be iefs than madnefs, to provoke
more and greater armies? Doubtlcfs Saul would
fend forces to beat off the PhiUftines, and theu
they fhould be pent in between two hoftile

armies. And yet, notvvithdanding all this, T>avid
undertook and atchieved the adventure; which
it was impoiTible he ihould, againft fuch fears,

and fuch rcafonings of his forces, from any mo-
tive, other than the aflurance of divine pro-

tcdion and aid : which fully confirms the Scri-

pture-account of this matter, that he did not
undertake it, until he had, for the fuller fatif-

fadion of his aflbciates, again confulted, and
was again allured of fugcefs by, the divine ora-

cle ; or, to fpeak more properly, by the inter-

ceffion of the prophet Gad i for Abiathar^ who
had the ephod, had not yet reached him.
David's fuccefs, on this occafion, was very

extraordinary j he faved the city, and the inhabit-

ants j he delivered the country all around from the

ravages of the enemy; he fmote the Thiliftines

with a great flaughter, and brought away their

cattle : by vyhich means he was enabled to fub-

fift himfelf, and his forces, without being a bur-

den to his country.

One
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One would imagine, that this extraordinary

fucccfs^ and deliverance of fo great a city, might
fccare David a fafe retreat aniong the men of

Keilah: but it was not fo; fuch is the nature of

man, prefent dangers quickly obliterate paft ob-

ligations! Gratitude is, without queftion^ a moft

lovely virtue; but feldom lives in ihe extremes

either of adverfity or fucccfs! it is like thofe fine

colours, which florms and funfnine equally de-

face.

David, who judged of other mens gene-

rofity by his own, hoped he fhould be protcded
in Keilah ; and Saul who judged in the fame

manner of their ba'fenefs, believed he fhould

not : and therefore^ the Scripture ailures us^ that

he rejoiced upon receiving the news of 'David's

being fhut up there (i Sam. xxiii, j.) : And it

was told Sdtilj that David was come to Keilah

:

mid Saul /aid^ God hath delivered him into

mine hand-, for he is fiout in., by entering into a

town that hath gates and bars,

I KNOV/ no one thint?; more iiratinG; to a irood

car, than drains of piety from a profane mouth i

to hear a wretch^ who had defpifed the conv
mands of God, murdered his pricjits, and defo-

Jated his fanduary 1 in a word lived in open de-

fiance of the Divinity ! to hear fuch a wretch talk

of God, and divine determinations in his favour,

is beyond enduring! Doubtlefs, his reafoning

was right ; and had he left out his hypocrify,

jpothing could be objeded to it.

Upon the news of Davias being fhut up ia

Keilah, tV^?/// immediately fcr himf^lf to raite a

g5:cac
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great army, and go againft it 5 and at the fame

time, fent lecret emiffaries to fcduce the inha-

bitants,believing it impoffible, that they could

hold out againfl: the united power of terror and

treachery.

David's fccurity hitherto arofe, in a great

meafure, from the fwifrnefs and fecrecy of his

motions, and the obfcuriry of his retreats : but

now Saul rightly judged, that the fame wall§

and gates which protedcd him, ftut him in;

and neither they, nor their keepers, were im-

pregnable.

David was doubtful upon the point: he

had certain intelligence, that Saul was deter-

mined to bcficge him *; and he alfo found our,

that Saul was fecrcrly pradifing againft him with-

in the city ; and he knew not what might be the

iflue of his machinations, and therefore refolved

v'hoUy to rely upon the divine diredion. He
put up his earned prayers to God, to be refolved

what to do in this exigency j and he inquired of

him (as it is generally underilood) by Abiathar

(who reached him about this time, with the

Ephody and Urim and Thiimmim) ; and God,
who never fails thofe that put their truft in him,

and, with humble and fervent faith, implore his

proredion, relieved him in his diftrefs, and
affured him, the men of Keilah would deliver

him up. Upon which he arofe, he and his

men, (being now about fix hundred) and de-

* This appears evidently from his prayer : O Lord God of
Jfrael^ thy Jer'vant hath certainly heard^ that Saul feeketh to come

iQ K<.ilaky to dcjhoy the cityfor ?nj fake,

parted
4. ^ T
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parted from the city f, not knowing whither to

turn himfclf.

And hci'C, mcthinks, is an event, that will

cafiiy folve that hard qucftion in the fchcols,

about the confidcncy of the divine prefcience'

with human free-will.

A GOOD politician, that was let into the

courie of Satih fecrct pradices with the men of

Ke'tlah^ and had fair opportunities of fifting

their difpofitions upon the point, might fairly

pronounce upon the event: How much more

then that All-feeing God, who fearcheth the

Jccrets ofthe hearty andfeeth the thought afar

off I feeth them in all their fecret workings,

tendencies, and temptations, and through all

their mazes and masks!

When Saul heard of David's efcape from

Keilahy having no further intelligence of his

meafures, he forbore to purfue him.

The treachery of the men of Keilah to TDa-

vid hath given the critics occafion to obferve,

how much more honourable the behaviour of the

Athenians was to their guardians, their orators!

whom no threats could oblige them to give up

to the refcntmcnts of Alexander,

f New is it that his men were incfeafed to fix hundred ; wh'ch

grounds a conjeclure, that the reputation of his bravery and con-

duft in this lalt expedition, added to that acceflion of wealth,

which he had gained by the fpoil of the Philijlinesy now attache-d

^ confiderable number of men, allchofen warriors, to hisintereft.

(i A * 4
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CHAP. XV.

David flies to the Wildemefs of Zipli,

where he hath an h^terview with Jo~

nathan. 7he Ziphites i7fonn Saul of

his Hau7tts^ who eagerly purfues him.

WHEN "D^ivWand his men departed from

Ketlah, the text tells us, that they went

whitherfoever they could go. So that, had he

been asked, where he intended to. fheirer him-

felf, he might have anfwered, as Luther did to

the fame queftion, when profcribed by the em-

peror, and excommunicated by the pope, Sub

cceloy Somewhere under the cope of heaven.

Blessed be God, his protcdion is not to

be precluded by profcriptions, nor confined by

excommunications! I mean, fuch as are wicked

and unjuft. Let the finner, neverthelefs, be-

ware of the righteous fentence, that (huts him

out from the divine ordinances. This I am fure

of, that T>avido{tzx\ laments his exclufion from

them, though altogether involuntary and un-

avoidable.

After T>avid and his men had fhifced for

fome time from place to place, (we cannot lay

how long) they took up their refidence in the

mountainous wildernels of Ziph i of which we
know no more, than that it was within the pre-

cinds of the tribe of Jtidah, (for there, as it was

natural; Davtd thought himfcif moft in fafcty)

and
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and upon the confines of Edom *. It is fuppofed

to have had its name from the Hebrew word
Zepheth^ pitch, with which it is faid to have

abounded f; and it had the advantage of fome

woods and ftrong- holds.

Saul continually fent out parties, and at lad

went out himfelf in fearch of him : but to no
purpofe; for God, as the text moft properly

cxprefles it^ delivered hhn not into kis hand.

When David was fhut up in Keilah, Saul

confidently pronounced, God hath delivered

him into mine hand. And here the facred pen-

man, to fliew the vanity of that ill-grounded

confidence, exprefly declares, that God deli-

vered him not into his hand j though the text

afllires us, that Said fotigkt him every da^^

But though Said could not find him, Jona-

than could, and took this opportunity of his

father's abfence to go in qucft of his friend, to

commune with him, to confole and to fupport

him, the beft he could, in his afHicflions, to give

hitn new afTurances and pledges of his affcdion,

and to confirm him by a new ratification of their

former covenant ; for love delights as much to

iterate affurances of fidelity, as doubt or diftruft

can do.

As the interview with T^avid could not be

brought about without the greatcft: danger to

Jonathans life, there is no doubt but they took

the greatcft precautions to keep it well concealed

i

* JoJI?. XV. 24.

f This is the more probable, if, as fome place it, it was fltuate

an the confines of the lake Afphaltitei,

8 Thcjr
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They met in a woodj and we may be Well a(^

Hired, that the time, the place, and the mutual

danger, fuggcfted, to fuch friends as they were,

a thoufand frefh occafions of renewing, and, jf

poflible, incrcafing their endearments.

As they now once more renewed the folcmn

and facred covenant they had long fince entered

into^ it is probable, that, for more folemnity,

as well as mutual fatisfadion, they did this in

the prefence of Ahlathar the prieft, and G^^the
prophet of Go 05 ^.noi it is to be prefumed,

they had few, if any other, witnelTcs of their

conference.

This adventure, in the hands of a profane

author, would make a mod delightful epifode

!

When we hear of two fuch men, meeting at

fuch a place, and on fuch an occafion, our
curiofity is raifcd to the height, and our imagina-

tions are at work; and no writer could be fo

infenfible and unanimated, as not to take delight

in indulging both himfcif and us, if he were not
tied down to a ftrid and inviolable adherence
to the truth. And hence it is, that, as the facred

penman, probably, knew no more than he re*

latcd, and would relate only what he knew, we
know iiO more of this conference, than what
T^avidzoxiXdi not but report, both in prudence,
and in juftice to his friend, that keftrengthenedhis
hand in Qcd y that is, comforted and confirmed
him in the aflurance of the divine protcdionand
deliverance, and exaltation to the kingdom in the

end : Fear not (faid he) ; the hand of Saul my
father fiall not find thee s ^nd thou f:alt be

kinz
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king over Ifrael, and Iflail be next unto thee^

and that alfo Said my father knoweth *.

I T were hard to determine, which we ought

mod to admire upon this occafion, the mode-
ration, the friendfhip, the piety, or the unex-^

amplcd generofity of Jonathan, To be able to

refign a kingdom with that calmnefs, that frank-

nefs, that tender love and inviolable fidelity to

his rival, and that fteady fubmiflion to the will

of God, feems to have fomething in it infinitely

beyond all the other praifes of heroifm.

How concifely, and yet how completely, are

the charaders of two fuch men as SatUzx\^ Jo-
nathan, fummed up in that juft reflection of

Hecuba^ in Euripdes 1

*0 ulv 'JGVil^af iiSiV AKAO "tTAjV HitJcl^'

The malice-hlajied man is wholly had ;

ne good man^ good \ nor^ on the fcore of lofs^

Or danger^ will he taint his noble nature
-^

Benevolenty and permanent in good.

* I Sam xxiv. 20. Though this matter never came to a trial,

yet I own, I cannot help being in feme pain for the continuance

of this union, in fuch a fubordination ; though there are inftances

(but few indeed) of the continuance of fuch an union, where, per-

haps, it is lefs to be expedled, in an equal participation of power.

Such, or fomething like it, was that of Adrian and Antonhiui Pius;

asalfo that of Frederic and JohMf dukes o( Saxonjy quoted by the

learned Dr. Trapp from Exner ; who, as they dwelt both in one

and the fame houfe, fo their mutual love, grew to the laft, in

utriufque periculis^ iff gra^viffimis deliberationibus, dum omnia in

repuilica communicatis fcntentiii conJHtueha?it»

When
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Wh EN thcfe excellent friends had communed
as they thought fit, and confirmed their covenant

anew, 'David abode in the wood, and Jonathan
went to his houfe.

The felicity of thefc friends is well worth
our notice. They had a cruel and a watchful

tyrant to deal with 5 and yet they kept up a con-

tinual intercourfe with one another, without
any inftance of treachery in any one of all thofe

they truftcd.

David had not long fojourned in this wilder-

nefs, when the Zipbites^ probably the inhabit-

ants of the neighbouring city of the fame name,
came up to Saul^ to Gibeah ^ to inform him of

his haunts, and to incite him to come out agamft

him : Doth not T>zroid (fay they) hide himfelf
with lis in firong-holds^ in the wood, tn the hill

ofHackilahy which is on thefonth ofj-efuimon?

Now therefore^ O kingy come down according

to all the defire of thy foul to come down 5 and
our part flail be^ to deliver him- to the king's

hand.

They knew the eagernefsof the king's dcfirc

to get David into his hands ; and therefore they

prcis him to make expedition agreeably to that

cagernefs. To this he anfwers, with all the kind-

nefs of a man greatly obliged, and all i\\c fmooth-

ncfs of d giozing hypocrite 5 Bleffed be ye of the

Lord 'y for ye have compafjJon on me. Go, I
pray you^ prepare yety and know^ and fee his

place y where his haunt is^ and who hath feen
him There y for it is told mc^ that he dealer

h

Yoh. I. K . very
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'very fubtilly^, See^ therefore^ and take know-

ledge of the lurking places, where he hideth

himfelfi and come ye again to me with the cer-

tainty, and I will go with you. And it Jhall

come to pafs, if he be in the land, that I will

fearch him out throughout all the thoifands of

Jlidah.

Saul was now rcfolved to make fure work

;

and therefore he would not beat up this poor

partridge upon the mountains, (as T^avid calls

himfclf) till he had fpread his nets all around

him h till he had difpofed his fpies throughout

all the thoufands ofjtidah, and taken his mea-

fares lb, that it was impoffible that he fhould

cfcape him.

What intelligence he received after this from

the ZiphiteSy is not told us: but from the eager-

ncfs \vith which they entered into all his impo-

tence of reveng(^5 there is little doubt of their

having foon fent him the bed they could get?

lor we find, that he foon after came out againft

* Here is that fine obfervation of Horace verified

:

Ai nos 'virtutes ipfas innjertimus - - - .-------- hiefugit omnes

Jnfuiias^ riulliqne mala laius obdit aperturn ?

{Cum genus hoc inter ^uitA <vcrfttur^ uhi acris

Jn^oidia, atque 'vigent uhi aimina) pro benefantf^

Ac r.on incauto , Ji^lum ajintuvique n)oca?nus.

Sat. 3. 1. I

One Ihuns the fnares that fubtil malice laid.

Nor will unguarded bare his breaft to ill :

Should he within thofe rcg'ons chance to live.

Where envy dwells, and ev'ry guilt prevails,

His wife precaution, and his iolid fenfe,

Are branded with the names of guile and craft.

"David
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David with his forces, and well knew where

to find him. T)avid was then in the plain of

the wilderncfs of Maon ; whither Saul, accord-

ing to his intelligence, purfuedhim : which when
Da'vid learned, (for he alfo wanted no proper

intelligence) he forfook the plain, and took to

the mountains: whither SatU alfo purfued him
with all diligence.

David was on one fide of the mountain,

making all poilible fpeed to get away j and Saul

on the other, purfuing, and extending both wings

of liis army to encompafs him, when news was
brought him in all hade, that the ThUijiines

had invaded (in the original it is, poured them-

felvcs out upon) the Und^ and were putting all

to fire and fwordi This flopped him ihorr, and

turned him from an enemy who did no mifchicf

to his country, to repel- one that Vv^'aikd it.

Thus was David delivered, by the timely

interpofition of Providence, from one of the

molt imminent dangers of iiis whole life.

To this refer that prayer, and praiie, and
thankfgiving, which makes up tiie livth pfalm :

all the parts of which the very learned Dr. Patrick

applies, With great judgment, to the prefenc

occafion.

The three firfl vcrfes of it are a petition of
deliverance from his enemies, then in full pur-

fuit of him * 5 and fpoken in the ftyle of a man,
who, in full reliance upon the proreclion of

* c^a've mCy O Lord, for thy names fake : anjenge me in thy

firength^ 6cC forfrangers are rifcn up aznivf me ; and tyrants,

*vjhich ha^-s not God btfore their eyes^ feek after myfoul.

K z Go a.
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God, was rcfolvcd to fell his life as dear as he

could. And to fhcw, that he thought himfelf

juftified hi doing fo, lie calls thefe men, who
thus wickedly attempted to take it away, ftraa-

gers; that is, heathens, and aliens from the cove-

nant of God ; and determines to treat them as

fuch.

The 4th verfe begins upon feeing his ene-

mies (lop (hort5 in full afllirance, that God had

heard his prayer, and interpofed on his behalf:

Beholdy God is my kelpcr'^l concluding,

in the -jih verfe, (not well underftood in the

K7iglifb tranllarion) to this purpofe; that God
had delivered him out of all his ftreights, ffor,

doubticfs, ic was a diilrefsUil dilemma to be

forced citliATr to die tamely^ or fight his fove-

reign, and his own people) and that he could

now, calmly and confidently, furvey thofe ene-

mies, whom before he did not dare to look in

the facet-

The prayers of great men in didrefs, and

their th3nkf2,iving^s after irreat deliverances, have

always been matter of uncommon delight to

curiofity, and^ men of ferious and religious

ipirits ! Nor does the glory of any great man
ever fhine out to their eyes in half the luftre,

as when they behold him upon his knees, lift-

ing up his eyes, or flretching out his hands to

* ^ehnU, God is my helper ; the Lord is 'with them that uphold

tny fouli Sic.

-f God hath fnatched me out of e^very Jfreight ; and on mine

enemies hath mine eye feen^ that 13, as the Arabic explains ic,

rejicd.

heaven

;
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heaven ; or, what is yet greater, proftiating

himfclf before it, in humiliation and acknow-
ledgment. Then is the hero ftcn in all his

dignify! And in this light it mull be owned,
that Hairy the fourth of France before the

battle of 2-tT/ *, and Henry the htrh of England
afrer that ot j4gmcourt'\, and Dav/d 2ikcr this

deliverance, appear with a grandeur very fu-

perior to that of either a C^e/ar or an Alexander!
The latter, in their height of glory, were but

mere rulers of men i bur the former, upon their

kn^es, the dependents and the friends of God.
From this event of Saiih being called off

by the Fhilifline invallon, the mountain, which

* Da-vila relates, that the king, flanding ftill at the head cf
the main battalion, joining his hands, and Jifcing up his eyes to

heaven, faid {q loud, that he was heard by many ; O Lord, thou

kno^voeji the intentions ofmy hearty mid^with the eye of thy Fro<vidence

thou piercejf into the Jeereteft of viy thoughts. If it he hejlfor this

people^ that Ifcould attain the. cro^ivn, njjhich belongs to me by right

^

do thou fa'vour and protecl the jufiice of tny arms : but if thy njoill

hath determined the contrary, if thou takeft aixay ?ny kingdom ^ take

aivay my hfe alfo at the fafne time, that I mayJhsd my blood fighting

at the head of thefe ivho put thcmfelues in danger for my fake.

f Before the battle, he told his army, among other things. That
though thefe (the lance, the ax, the fword, and the bow) '~^vere the
hrarue infrmnents to reap honour, yet he relied upon Omnipotencefor
the <viSiory; and it 'vsas a rejnarkable efftii of Di'vine Provid.ncr,
that their enemies .offered thetn battle on the njery day appointed in

England for the people to implore a bleffing on their arms: fo that
at the time that they njjere fighting, the <vchole body of the Englifli

nation nvere lifting up their eyes and hands to hea'ven for tfsei*'

fuccefs and fafety ^^And when the battle was over, this truly-

great prince, fenfible of the divine goodnefs to him, directed the
cxvth pfalm to be fung ; and at that verfe, Isiot unto us, O Lord, r^ot

mio us, but to thy name be the glory, he conunanded his whole army,
at once to proftrate themfelvei to the ground, in token of humjlia-
pon and gratitude, and he himfelf fet them tiie example.

K 3 then
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then parted him from Davidy was from thence-

forward called Selaha7nmalekoth, The Rock of
^ivifions 5 a name which Ojiander thinks "^Da-

"vid gave it, in gratitude for this deliverance,

as a memorial^ that God had there, by little

lefs than a miracie, divided his enemy froni

him *.

CHAP. XVI.

"The Vineyards of Engedi, in all Proba-

bility^ planted by David. iT^e Ad-

venture of the Cave explained.

WHEN David was delivered from SauJ^

as related in the lad chapter he departed,

and took up his retreat in the ftrong holds of

Engedi, now called Jngued '\: here he refided

during the whole time of Satih purfuing and

cpelling the Philtjiines.

What time this took up, we cannot fay:

bat from the expreffion here ufed, of "David's

dwelling at Evgedi, it feems to have been no.

inconfidcrablc fpace.

The Vv^ord En-gedi^ fignifies, in Hebrew^ the

Kids fountain-y from whence the ncigbouring

* PofTib'y this was a rock of one of thofe mountains which Sa^

lonicn calls the mountains of Bether [Cont. ii. s 7.) ^ which, in the

margin of the Bible, is interpreted Dt<viJion.

\ TbtViKoi\Tra'vehy part. !- chap, 47.

region
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region took its name, probably, becaufc there

they watered their flocks.

Eufebius places it on the confines of the

Dead-fea to the weft. With him, it is famous

for excellent balm 5 and with Solomon in his

Song, for vineyards.

Since then it appears from the cvii^^^ pfalm,

that 'David had, in hib exile, planted vineyards

in the defarr, (and vineyards are known to

thrive among barren wilds) is it irrational to

furmife, that the vineyards of Engedi were of
his planting, and, for that reafon, peculiarly

celebrated by his fon"^?

This opinion is not ill fupportcd by other

circumftances. Solomon compares his beloved

to a clufter of camphire in the vineyards of
Engedi (Cant. i. 14.). If by this he meant, as

fome interpret it, the garden cypicfs 5 that is

faid to delight in hot landy ground, fuch as

may naturally be expeded in a dcfart, and there-

fore not ill fuited to Engedi. And \^, as others

interpret it, the noble balfam-tree peculiar to

Judea be here meant 5 'Pliny tells us, that this

antienrly grew there only in two royal gardens.

Now Eufebius and St. Jerom tell us, it grew
in the vineyards of Engedi 5 may we not then

fairly conclude^ that this was antiently a royal

garden ? And what reafon fo likely for its

being fo dilUnguifhed, a fcenc fo rude, and fo

untempting, and of fuch difficult acc^fs, as its

having been oiiginally planted by Da-vid? Nay,

* Poflibly too this may be alluded to, Ca?!t. iv. 6. I nuili get

?Jie to the mouniain of myrrh, to the hill ofjraukincerff^

K 4 there
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there is a place ftill ihewn there, in the recefs

of a low valley, faid to have been Solomons
garden^ called Hortus Conchtfiis^ becaufe it is

fhut in by two high hills.

I AM pcrfuaded^ that all readers of refinement

take a plcalure in purfaing great men to their

retirements 5 and their curiofity is agreeably

gratified^ in conremplating upon their amufe-

menis and employment in thofe recedes. For

my own part, I mud confefs, 1 behold ''David

with more plcafiire^ retiring to a defart, after the

conquift of Goliah^ the relief of Ketlab^ and the

repeated defeats of the Philtfiines^ there weed-
ing his wilds, planting and pruning his vineyards,

and tending his balfam^ than I do Cincmnattts

returning to his plough from his didatorHiip, and
his triumph! Indeed, the pleafure of attending

him thirhcr is very much allayed, by the regret

to fee him fo foon diiiurbed, and forced to fly

once more lor his life: for Saul was no fooner

returned from repelling the FhiliJlmeSy but he
inquired eagerly after Dav dy and^ being told,

that he was in the wildernefs of Engedi^ he pur-

lued him thither with three thoufand men
chofen out of all IfraeL His intelligence was,

that David was in that wildernefs, and he
naturally expecled to find him in the moft unfre-

quented recedes and faftneffes of it. And that

he went thither in queft of him, is plainly im-
plied in the text, which tells us, that Saul went
to fcarch for him upon the faces of the rocks of
the wild goats'^':, that is, upon the higheft

* I Soju^ xxiv, 3. Hebr, BihL

and
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and cracioiefi: cliffs; doiibtlefs, accord 1112; to the

information he had received of David's refiding

there.

David was a foldier^ and a mafter m the

trade, and^ from his knowledge of Saul's skill in

the military art, could form a rational conjcdure

how he would reafon, and condud himfelf, in

this purfuit. He knew very well, that rocks

could be furrounded, and failneflcs (larved out

by a long fiegc 5 and therefore he had no way
to efcape, but by hiding himfelf in a place where
Satil, according to the intelligence he had re-

ceived, and according to all the rules of pru-

dence^ and military skilly could have no reafoa

to exped him.

There happened to be a large capacious cave

on the fide of the high-way to thefc mountains,

by the fheep-cotes, the public place of refoit to

all that fed and milked the flocks, and of con-
fequence the moft unlikely place in the world
for a fugitive to hide himfelf in, becaufc the

moft public and frequented: into this cave,

^avid, watching his opportunity, (probably in

the dead and filence of the night) ftole, with all

his followers.

If he efcaped Saul's fearch here, which he
had little reaion to fear, he then had his choice
of two advantages from it 5 cither, when Saul
was paffcd by, to Ikal, in the dead of the night
following^ into fome other part of the country;
or eife, if he could fubfift himfelf where he was
fpr two or three days, he might, when Saul zi\'l

his army were fufficicntly haraffcd in their ^Hd-

4 i^oat
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goat chace"^^ and obliged to give it over^ (leal

back to thofe very mountains they had quitted,

and effedually elude their fearch.

How this condud will be deemed of in a

Davidy I cannot fay : but am perfuadcd, that

in an F^iimenes^ or a Sertortus^ it had been

fcrowned with fufficient applaufe.

Whether Saul traverfed thefe wildernefTes^

or what time he might have fpent in fearch of

T>avid^ is not fo much as hinted at in the text.

We only learn, that as he pafled by the cave,

where "David and his men lay, whether op-

prelTed by the heat of the day, or urged by fome
neceflary call of nature, he ftept into the cave,

as the text exprefles it, to cover his feet.

It was eafy to difcern who he was by the

light from without, and by the noife of his

attendants; and it is natural to believe, that,

upon the firft fight of him, 2)^X/7^and his mer^

concluded themfelves betrayed and undone.

We have a pfalm exprefly penned by him-
felf, in memory of this adventure j and it is

aftonifhing that no commentator, or writer of
facred hidory, hath ever applied or explained

the adventure by it 5 efpecially confidering how
clear it is with this comment, and how utterly

iminrclligiblc without it. All the motions of

JDavids mind, on this occafion, his fears, his

apprehenfions, his prayers to God for deliver-

ance, are very naturally fet forth by hmifelf in

this pfalm.

* The common exprefllon of <v:ild-gQofe chafe I take to be a cof-

f uption : beaili only are chafed.

Upon
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Upon the firft fight of Saul he lifcs up hi^

foul in fecret prayers and complaints to God;
concluding, that he was betrayed, and givea

up : In the way wheretn I walked^ have they

privily laid a fnare for me. And he was con-

firmed in that pcrfuafion, when, turning about,

and looking on his companions, he obferved

they did not regard him; their minds, as it

was natural, were io intirely taken up with

their own danger, that they little thought of

him. In all probability^ they looked (as well

they might) pale and difconccrted ! Fear hath

fometimes all the appearance of guilt, and
'David might well miihke it for fuch»

/ looked"^ on my right-hand^ ffaid he) and

Jaw there was no man that would know me*

What ftall he do? He had no refuge, and, as

he thought^ no man would Rand by him: /
had no place, (faith he) and no tnan caredfor
my fold I In this extremity he had no refource

but in Gon: J cried (faith he) unto thee^ O
Lord^ and faid ; Thou art my hope^ and my
portion^ in the land of the living : confider my
complaint ; for I am brought very low, O
deliver me from my perfecutors ; for they are

too ftrong for me. Bring my foul out ofprifon^

that I may give thanks unto thy Name: which
thing if thou wilt grant me^ then Jloall the

righteous refort into my company.

• In the original, it is all a prayer j and in that view much
more beautiful. The fenfe of this verfe Hands thus : O Lord,

taok on my right-hand, andfee, then, is none that kno'ws me.

His
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His prayers were quickly heard, and his

terrors removed; for when he faw Saul com-
poling himfelf to refl-, inftead of attempting

upon him^ he foon concluded that all was fafe.

It was then eafy for him to fee, that he was not
betrayed 5 nay, more, that he and his men were
well hid, by the advantage of their fituation, in

the recefs and gloom of the cave ; efpecially conii-

dering, that they lay, as the text tells us. in thefdes

of it, where the natural fhadowings of the rocks

might conceal them. His men alfo, recovering

from their fright, and cbferving Saul in this de-

fenceless condition, foon took heart, and encou-

raged and urged him, as it was natural, to lay hold

ot this opportunity, which God had put into his

hand, to rid himielf of his mortal enemy.
Never, fure, was man in greater ilreights

than 'David ar this jundure. If he complied,

it is true, he fnould get rid of his word enemy

,

but, at the fame time, he muft maffacre his father

and his king! If lie rcfufed, he ran the hazard

of provoking his own men to delperation 5 pof-

fibly, fo far as to forfake him, and leave him to

himfelf, who refufed to ferve both himfelf and

them, v/hen it was in his power; efpecially if

there was fuch a prophecy, (which they fcem

plainly to refer to) That God would deliver

Davids enemy into his hands^: for, in that

cafe, what was this conduct of David's, in

* I Sam. xxiv. 4. Afid the men of Da-vid faid unto him^

Behold the day^ of njchich the Lord /aid unto thee^ I njj'ill deli-ver

thine enetny into thine hand, that thou mayji do to him aj it f alt

fcsm good to thee.
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efFed, but oppofing himfelf to the divine deter-

minations?

Add to all this, the danger he ran another

way 5 for, if the leaftof thefe whifpersor motions

had reached Said's ears, the inevitable confe-

quence was death ! And, indeed, it is not eafy

to fay, at firft fight, why lie heard them not,

until we come to confider, with fome com-
mentators, that, it may be, he was ailccp 5 or^

with others, that the whiftling of wind, or ruft-

ling of leaves, in the mouth of the cave, might

have prevented him ; or, la'^ly, the great deptii

of the recefs, or noife of his forces from without.

And yet, notwithHanding all thefe dangers,

and this remonllrance, David coxxld be prevailed

upon no further, than to rife, and, going up
foftly to Saul, cut off one of the skirts of his

garment 5 and no fooner had he even done that,

but he repented of it: His heart [mote him^

(fays the text) becmfe he cut off Saul's skirt,

Jlnd he fatdunto his men^ The Lordforbid that

Ifhould do this thing unto my majler, the Lord's

anointed^ tojiretch forth my hand againji him^

feeing he is the anointed of the Lord! So David
flayed his fervants o: (as the Hebre^'ju exprefTcs

it) broke them^ with thefe words, and fufFcred

them not to rife againft SauL
Sr. Chryfoftom exerts his ufual eloquence on

this occafion, in praifeof \David's magnanimity;
nor would any eloquence lefs than his be endured
on tlie occafion. The truth is, encomiums add
nothing to it 5 nor will the generous reader bear

10 be embirallcd with them.

The
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The account of T)^t;//s going into this cave,

and Sauh not expcding him thcre^ fccms to

me the mod natural account of the matter: but

the RabbinSy who arc never contented with na-

ture, and, indeed, feldom even with the letter

of Scripture, have added another circumftancc

from tradition, and, poilibly, a true one.

They tell us, that, when Sattl went up to

the cave, he went with an intention to fearch if

^avid were in it (than which nothing can be

more improbable) : but, obfcrving the mouth of

the cave overfpread with a fpider's web, he con-

chided, that nothing had lately gone into it ;

iind fo, declining all thoughts of fearch, he only

licppcd in on another occafion.

I SHALL not detain the reader with any dit

quiftrioQ upon the probability of this circum-

ftancc ; but only obierve to him, that there is a

much more recent relation of a like efcape, from

a lii^e caufe, in the accounts left us of Felix the

martyr, whole perfecutors, purluing him to a

cave, were (lopt Ihort by the interpofition of a

fpider*s web : which gave occafion to that pretty

reflcftion of Tauiiims -,

Er aerlo cejjit -visferreafilo.

Th'aerial film rcpcll'd the iron forced.

When T>a'Vtd returned from cutting off

Sauh skirt, and retrained his men from doing

him violence, Smd roie up out of the cave,

and went on his way. ''Jjwcid followed foon

* The Arahi have adopted this relation, and applied it to

Mahomet,

after J
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after J and, when he faw SatiUt a proper diftancc^

called out, and addrcffed himfelf to him in this

manner 5

—

^My Lord the KING! And
when Satd looked back, upon hearing himfelf

called, ©/^'z;/V bowed himfelf down to the earth

to do him obcifance, and then proceeded to ex-

poftulate with him in the foftefl: and moft fub-

miffive terms Why he (hould liften to the

idle reports of fuch malignant men, as would
make him believe, that T>avid meant him
harm, whereas now he might judge, by his

own experience^ of the truth of fuch reports

;

inafmuch as^ a few moments ago, he had him
abfolutely in his power, and yet v/ould do him
no mifchief, though earneflly urged to it ! Then,
holding up the skirt of the robe^ My father I

faid he^ (i Sam, xzivj See^ yea, fee the skirt

of thy robe tn my hand Ifor in that I cut off the

skirt of thy robe^ and killed thee not^ know thou

and fee that there is neither evil nor tranfgref

(ion in mine hand: and I have notfnned againjl

thee , yet thou hunteft my foul to take it^ Then,
changing his tone, he calls upon God, in a moft
folcmn manner, to judge between them: The
Lord judge between nie and thee^ a7$d the Lord
avenge me of thee 5 but mine handJhall not be

upon thee : as faith the proverb of the antients^

tVickednefsproceedethfrom the wicked: bztt mine
handfall not be upon thee\ that is, Guilt is the

confcquence and fruit of guilt: if I had been
guilty of confpiring againft thee, I fhouid have

crowned that guilt by killing thee, when it was
in my power.

When
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When he had thus cleared himfclf to the

khig, and ftruck him with a thorough conviftion

of his innocence, perhaps too with terror of the

divine vengeance tor the oppreflion and perfe-

cption of innocence ! he then returns to the geji-

tlenefs and fubmiflion of his firft expoftulation 5

Urging, tliat the king debafed himlelf 5 that it

was beneath the dignity of fo great a prince, to

purfue fo infignificant a creature as he was—

-

jifter whom is the king ofIfrael come out ? after

a dead dog:, after a flea ? And then concludes

all with a repeated appeal to Almighty God, and

an earned prayer for proteftion and deliverance.

AND it came topafs^ fays the text, (i Sam.

xxiv. I <^, &c.) ivhen "David had made an end of

fpeaking thefe words unto Saul, that Saulfaid^

Is this thy voicCy my fon David? And Saul lift

up his voice^ and wept. And he [aid to David^

Thcu art more righteous than i, for thou hajt

rewarded me goody whereas I have rewarded

thee evil. And thou hajt fiewed this day^ how
that thou hajl dealt well with me : forafmuch

as, when the Lord had delivered 7ne into thine

hand, thou killedjl me not. For tf a man find

hts enemy y will he let himgo well away ? Where-

fore the Lord reward thee good, for that thou

haft done unto me this day. And nowt behold,

Iknow well, that thoufialt furely be king, and

that the kingdom of Ifraelpall be eftabliped in

thine hand'^y Swear now therefore unto me
by

* This he kcew, fays St. ChryfoJIom, from Da-vid's manners,

from his kincrly virtues, as well as his uncommon fuccefs. * Saul,

(fays Dr. ?rc'tp) being melted by thofe coals of kindnefs, which
* * David
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by the Lordy that thou "wilt not cut off my feed

after me, and that thou wilt not dijiroy my
name out of my father s houfe. And David
fware unto Saul: and Saul went home y but

"David and his jnengat them up unto the hold,

Saul knew, thatfucli magnanimity could not

but predominate in the end ; he knew how
much this aft of heroifm, added to fo many pre-

ceding, would make him amiable and admired
by tiie whole world $ and, above all, he knew
his divine defignation to the throne j and there-

fore he predifted his fuccefs.

I SHALL trouble the reader but with two fhort

obrervations upon this mod pathetic fpccch of
Said's,,

The firft is, that his fenfe of "Davids gene-

rofity muft be very ftrong, when he befecches

God to reward it. Indeed Saul had no equi-

valent to give David for the kindnefs fhewn
him 5 and therefore he refers him to God for re^

tribution. For if, after this, he fhould even fave

Davids life, yet ftili he could only fave the life

of his bcft benefaftorj whereas David both
fpared and favcd the life of his mod mortal

enemy.

The fecond is, that David^ by fparing his

enemy, found himfelf poffefled of the proudcft

* Z)fi'z;;Vhad heaped upon his head, poureth out himfelf in a flood
* of paflionate expreffions, and, for the prefent, fpakeas he thought:
* but good thoughts make but a thorough-fare of wicked hearts

;

* they flay not there, as thofe that like not their lodgmg ; their

* purpofes, for want of performance, are but as cloudi without
* rain ; or as Hercules^ club in the tragedy , of a great bulk, but
* fluffed with mofs and rubbifh."

Vol. I. L pleafure
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pkafurehuman vanity could wifh ; to fee his prince

his petitioner ! to fee his foe his fupplicant ! confci-

ous, and confeding his own guilt, and ^David's

fuperlority ! and begging that m rcy to his iflue,

which he himfelf had jaft experienced, and had
not defervcd. Who would not fave an enemy,
for the joy of io glorious a triumph

!

CHAP. XVII.

Samuerj" Death ajid CharaEier. David

Jojourns in the Wildernefs of Paran. A
ConjeEiure concer?mig Orpheus.

THE laft chapter fhewed us 5^/^/ convinced,

overwhelmed with "David's generofity, re-

pentant, and feemingly reconciled 5 but it was

a reconcilement which David coulA not confide

in. He had too well experienced Satirs unftea-

dinefs in his reconcilements, or, to fpeak more
plainly, his inveterate envy, and invincible aver-

fion ', and credulity had now been exccfs of folly.

And therefore the text tells us, that when Saul

went home, David and his men gat them tip

intothehold: but whether by this he meant fome
faftnefs in the mountains of the wild goats^ or

that hold which he had before poffcfled in the

hill of Hacktlah^ I cannot fay. If he returned

to Hackilahy doubtlefs he did it to the confufion,

and perhaps, in fome meafure, for the punifh-

ment of the Ziphites^ who bafeiy betrayed him,

and
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^nd now muft receive him again, (and, it may-

be, fubfift iiim) reconciled to his king. But

my opinion is, that he returned with new plea-

fure to finifh his vineyard, and his other improve-

ments, at Erigedi,

About this time died the great prophet

Sdmuely in the ninety-feventh or ninety-eighth

year of his age 5 and all the Ijraelites were ga-

thered together, and lamented him, (lamented

him for many days, fays ^^ofephus) and buried

him in his houfe at Ramah,
Here we are to take notice, that the "^ews

had no places of public fepulture 5 each family

had its private fepulchres. And this appears to

have been the pradice from Abraham to Jofeph
of Arimathea, They were, indeed, mollly ia

fields, and in rocks 5 and Samuel is the firft wc
read of who was buried in his own houfe*

5

though we are afterwards told, that Joab was
buried in the fame manner, i Kings ii. 34.

And the praftice might, for aught we know,
have been frequent amongft them 5 as, we are

told, it was injoined the Tkebans^ before they

built a houfe, to build a fepulchre in the place.

Samuel had now ruled Ifrael fixtcen, or,

as others think, twenty years, before the reign

of Saul'^ and judged them (that is, was their

principal Judge) for about forty years after.

And it is no wonder, that fo righteous a ruler,

and fo juft a judge, fhould be uncommonly and

* No more, as I apprehend, is meant by this, but that he was
buried at his houfe, in his garden, probably; for in i Sam. xxviii.

3. he is faid to have been buried m his o^wn city.

L 2 univerfally
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univcrfally laaiented 5 efpccially when the wif-

dom and equity of his government, compared

with Said'^ tyranny and extravagance, made his

memory moredcar^ and his lofs more regretted.

He was now attended by all Ifrael to his

grave-, and his remains were, many centuries

after, removed, with incredible pomp, and al-

moft one continued train of attendants, from
Ramah to Conjiantimple^ by the emperor Area-

diusy A. D. 401. How fmgular was the cha-

rafter and the felicity of Samuel!

Devoted to God from the womb*, and

worthy to be fo! Early dedicated to the Divi-

nity, and hallowed by his influence ! Defcended

from prophets, himfelf a greater!

The fervice of his Goo made the early

bufinefs of his life 5 nor ever interrupted by any

thing, but the fervice of his country.

The Scriptures are, I own^ the delight of

my life ; but the pkafure of perufing them is

always heightened, when they demonftrate their

own veracity.

No man^ in his fenfes, in the vigour of

life, and in the age of ambition and avarice,

forced by no danger, urged by no guilt, and

prefled by no infirmity of mind or body, ever

yet, voluntarily, and of his own choice, refigned

the fupreme power, fecluded his fons from the

. * Of him might be faid, what was only more applicable to one

other man : ^i hau art he that took me out of my mother''s nvomb:

thou wjaji wy hope^ njihen I hangedyet upon fny mother s breajfs. I
ha<ve been left unto thee euer fince I <vjas born : thou art 7?iy God

fvenfrQTH my mothiri wornbt Ffal. xxi. 9. lo.

fucceffion,
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fucceffion *, and cleded two ftrangers to it,

in fucccllion, neither of whom he had ever feea

before.

Now A^;^//^/ did all this; and therefore, when
the Scriptures aflure me, he did it by the divine

command, I cannot iielp believing them : tiie

narration carries its own irrefiflible evidence

along with it.

Happt Samuel! exalted to fupreme power,
without ambition, exerting it without oppreilion

or avarice, and refigning it without relu-

ctance t

!

Retiring (rare felicity!) v/ith undi-
miniflied dignity, or, to fpeak more juftly, with
added honour, from the concurrent and uni-

verlal teftimony of his country to his equity

and incorruption ! Oh? would princes fo ufe their

power, or (o refign it I

Illustrious in the fplendor of a throne,

and yet more fo in the fhadc of a ceJl; ib far

from envying his fuccefibr to the fupreme power,
that he pitied and he prayed for him. He had
raifed him by the divine favour, but could not
reftore him.

I T were hard to determine which was hap-

piefl:, his lifc^ or his death. He lived to rhe

* I am fenfible, that his fons were complained of, and deferved

to be (hue out from rhe fuccefTion : but iheir adtual ieclurjon was
only (as far as appears) in confequencc of c<7«/'j divine dtfignation

to the th^rone.

f If It be objeded, that the people defired a king in his Head,
I own it : but yet hib refignation was not in compliance with their

defire, bur. the divine command. He was the deputy of God, and
would and could only relign at his inllance j and, when Gou com'
jnanded, he readily obeyed.

L 3 noblcft
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nobleft purpofes, the glory of Goo, and the

good of his country i and he died full of years

and honours, univerfally lamented anddefired.

Such \j^% Samuel I Such always were, and

fuch always will be, in a good meafure, all

thofe whofe beginnings are laid in true religion,

whofc duty is their delight, and their God their

glory

!

The burial of men of eminence, among the

Jews, was a folemnity of fome continuance i

like that of JacoO^ for whom the EgyptianSy

we are told^ mourned threfcore end ten days.

And, as all ranks of people crouded to this

folcmniry from all parts, 'Z)^t;/W found this a fit

opportunity to fhift his fccne, and to pafs lefs

noticed into the wildernefs of Tarariy to the

fouih of Judea, and to the confines of Arabia.

Nay, the Mahometan writers make it part of

Arabia Deferta 5 and T>avid himfelf is gene-

rally thought to own it fuch, in that dolorous

complaint of the cxxth pfalm, where he laments

his fo long continuance * in the tents of Kedar,

But that by no means follows; for he might,

upon Sattrs purfuit, have paffed from Paran to

Arabia^ and iojourncd there a confiderabie time.

But as it was the place of Ifhmaei^ refidence, it

cannot, I think, well be doubted to have been

part of Arabia.

And here it is obvious to obferve, how little

mankind know what to wail or wifh for in this

world.

» what is rendered, in our tranfiation, ivUh Me/ech, is agreed,

by critics, to be underflood fo Ion?,

David
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David now laments his detention in thofe

wilds : and yet his fojourning there ferved, in

efFeft, but the better to prepare and fit him for

his conquefts over the Edomites 5 which opened
his way to the Red-fea^ and, in confequence,

to that traffic, whicii^ in his own, and his fon's

reign, fo remarkably enriched and aggrandized

his kingdom.
However, his fituation for the prcfent wa^

very difagrecable to him. He loved peace, and
order, and difcipline, which ill fuited the reft-

lefs and turbulent fpirit of the Arabs : My foul
(fays he) hath long dwelt among them that are

enemies unto peace. 1 labour for peace : but

when I/peak unto them thereof they 7nake them
ready to battle.

It is evident from thefe words that "David
had endeavoured to mend the manners of thefe

favages 5 to reclaim them from their fierce and
favage difpofitions 5 and infpire them with the

love of peace, and the arts of peace.

It may be thought a wild conjedure; but

it will not injure the reader to confider it: What
if Orpheus in Thrace was no other than David
in Taran ?

I B E G only to premife and to fubmit one eafy

cafe to the candid reader's confideration 5 and that

is, whether, if he faw two hiftorical piclurcs,

(the only two of the kind extant in the world)

all whofe out-lines, parts, proportions, principal

figures, adions, and attitudes, were exactly the

fame, but the colouring and orher circumtlanrials

different, and one of thefe confefledly antienr,

L 4 and
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and a true original^ and the other demonftrably

later, but the date and the author uncertain,

whether he would not conclude the latter (what-

ever its owners may pretend) to be in truth no
other than a copy, induftrioufly varied from the

great authenric> undoubted original.

How far this may be ihe cafe between this

parr ot 'David's hifiory and the fable of Or-

j)LeuSj the reader will judge for himfelf.

In the ririt place, then, Arijlotle, the mod
exact inquirer of all antiquity^ is of opinion,

that there nrver was fucb a man as Orpheus * -,

con(cquenilv, Orpheus is fome other man chara-

dciized under tiiat name.

V OS SI us is of the laiTic opinion with Artf-

tothy and lays, that the name is Phcsnician-, and

iignihes, in that language, a wife and learned

man. Let us then n^quire who this real perfon

was, who was thus characlcted under the name
of Crpheus.

Thf accounts of all antiquity agree in this,

that he was the moft eminent for his skill and

maiicry on the harp, of any man that ever lived.

It is allowed, that David was that man.

Photius tells us, he was a king (of the

Macedcnans and Odrjfians^ near the river He-
hriis in Tkracc). David \Sy at lead as far as I

know, the only king of all antiquity famous for

his skill on the harp.

,1he common opinion is, that he v/as a Thra-
cian, Tav.Ja7iias lays "^^ in one place, that the

* Ciarc de l\at Dear. lib. 1. §. 58. edit. Da'vis,

•j ll\ Phociafi, ]. 19. c. 30.

7 antient
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antient Greek pidures drew him in a Grecian drefs,

and that he had nothing Thracian about him; in

another *, that an Egyptian, whofe name he does

not mention, infitkd upon his being an Egyptian,

P H I L OS T R A T u s fay s t, that the Babylonians

highly iionoured him ; nor on account of his

mufic, but bccaufe they found him drefled with

a tiara. And GronoviuSy in his Roma Subter"

raneay finds fome very antient medals, in which
he is reprefented with a tiarU upon his head.

This plainly fhews him an Afiatic prince.

Now the word tiara \% of Hebrew original,

and fignifies a crown, fuch as David took from
the king of Amnion's head^ and put upon his own
{2 Sam, xii. 30.). Whom then can fuch a figure

fo properly reprefent, as king T)avid? I own, I

know not whom elfe it can reprefent; efpecially

if we confider the defcription Callifiratus gives

us § of the ftatue of Orpheus ereded at Helicon^

near thofe of the Mufes. This, he fays, repre-

fents him of a mod beautiful perfon, with fine

flowing hair, and Iparkling eyes, a lyre in his

hand, and a tiara on his head, all kinds of birds,

and mountainous wild beafts about him, and all

fi(hcs of the fea, all foftened, and attentive to

his mufic. The very rocks, fays he, feem fmit-

ten with his harmony ; the rivers running from
the fountains, and the waves of the fea lifting

themfelves up with love of his mufic 5 and, lafily,

all the plants of the earth haftening to him from
their feveral nurferies.

* In Eliacis, 1. 6. c. 20. f In Vita A^ollonii, 1. i.e. 25.

^ Stxtua Or^hei, \U.

I SHAH/
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.

I SHALL not trouble the reader with an appli-

cation of this defcription to the feveral circum-

flances of David's perfon and charafter. The
relation is fufficiently obvious ; and therefore I

fhall only add, that whoever reads the "7jalms
ofT^avid^ and fees there the whole creation par-

ticularly fummoned in, to fill up the chorus of

the divine* praife, will find this ftatue a fine

emblem of him and them.

David was the fweet finger of Ifrael, If

we derive Orpheus from the Greek, it is a com-
pofition of two words, which fignify a Jine or

fiieet voice (^wpeace (poovri).

The name of 'David's wife, Michaly or

Micholy in Hebrew, is powerful -^ Etirjdice^ in

Creeky of exterijive right or juujdt^ion,

David was the firlt of all that were properly

and profcflcdly poets, lamblicLu^czWs Orpheus

the oldeji of poets (in Vit, Tythag.): and Plu-

tarch (de Mufica) tells us, that Terpander, who
fettled the laws of the lyric poetry, imitated

Orpceus, but Orphem nobody.

David was a prophet. So was Orpheus.

David endeavoured to reclaim the Arabs^

worfbippers of Bacchus,

t O R p H F. u s, the Bacchanal'Thracians,

David had reclaimed dcfarrs (the tradition

of the Arabs is, that ftones and birds were obe-

* See TCal. cxlviii. O praife the Lord^ &c. ye dragons^ and all

^^eps inountainsy and oil hills}, fruitful trees^ and all cedars i

bsaftsy and all tattle nuorms and fatheredfoivL—kings of the

eariPj, ScQ.

-j- So Herod, and Straho report of them.

dient
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dient to him *) 5 but he could not reclaim the

Arabs,

Orpheus made the rocks, woods, beads

and birds, to follow him, and flopped the courfe

of waters 5 but could not civilize the Thracians.

David, the great teacher of the divine will;^

endeavoured to convert the Arabs living in de-

farts, and reported by travellers to be very

uncleanly in their eating, from rapine and mur-

der, to the arts of peace.

Sylvejires homines facer interprefque deorum^

Cadihus ^ fccdo vi5iu deterruit Orpheus -f.

' Orpheus^ the facred prophet of the gods.

From flaughter and from filthy food deterr'd

The woodmen wild - - - - -

David's wife was raviiTied from him, and
taken down to Laip^ near Acaron.

Orpheus's wife was ravifhed f f from him, and
carried down to hell; that is, in the ftylc of the

poets fhe was carried to the region of Acheron,

Orpheus inceflantly lamented his wife in

the woods and caves. Can we doubt whether
T>avid lamented his ) a princefs that married

him for love, and faved his life, apparently at

the hazard of her own.
The Ivi^^ pfalm is fet to the tune or meafure

of a fong called Jo?iath elem rechokimy that

* Herhelotte Biblioth. Orient, f Horat. de Art. Poet,

•f-f-
Fluto ravifhed his wife Froferpine as (he was gathering

flowers in a meadow. It was prophefied of Saul^ that he (hould

take away the fons and daughters of the Ifraelites at pleafure ; and

the name of his wife Achinoam is made up of two Hebreiv words,

which, with a common change of a ujau for a 7,^4 fignify/^/V or

plea/ant graft,

is.
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is, A dove in the remote woods,—-Surely, it

is no forced conjcdure, to fuppofe, that this

was fome fong of ^av'uFsy now defolated, and

lamenting the lofs of his wite in the defarts of
"^Faran, We could not expeft to find any fuch

fong among the Pfalms-^ they are a collection

of another kind 5 but fome memorial of fuch

lamentations we might hope to find , at leaft, it

would not be furprifing, if we fhould.

The way into Pluto s kingdom, Virgil tdls

xxSy was through a dark cave, furrounded and

guarded by the lake Avernus'^^ and thick black

woods. This lake is thus dcfcribed by Virgil',

- - - '-^tita lacti nigro nemorunique tenehris^

^.am fitper baud ull^ poterant impune volantes

^fendere iter pe727tis : talis fefe halitiis atrts

Faudbus effundens^ fupera ad convexa ferehat,

Unde locum Graii dixerunt nomine Avernum.

And here th'accefs a gloomy grove defends.

And here th' unnavigable lake extends -,

O'er whofe unhappy waters, void of light.

No bird prefumes to fleer his airy flight

;

Such deadly flenches from the depth arife.

And Ifeaming fulphur, that infeds the Ikies.

From hence the Grecian bards their legends make.
And give the name Avernus to the lake.

Dryden%

* Going to J^jeniuSf a Grecian would exprefs by going to Jor-
non, -TTfiji 'Aopj'C!', or ea^'Ao-^vqv, which is an eafy corruption of
Arnon. This river is the boundary of 5Ws dominions for a con-
fiderable length, and fpreads, not far from its fountain, into a lake,

iurrounded with rocks and woods. It was eafy to blend and con-
found the characters and c^uahties of thefe two lakes.

Who-
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Whoever knows any thing of the lake

Afphaltites^ will find this to be the exad defcri-

ption of it in all the circamftanccs. This lake

was the boundary of Saul's kingdom for a con-

fidcrable length (about an hundred miles) 5 it

was pitchy, black, fetid, avcrfe to life, and part

of it on fire for many ages after the invention of

this fable. May not this lake then be StjXy

Acheron^ Avernus, and Phlegethon, all in one?

And the fcorchcd and withered region round it,

(flill retaining the marks of Sodom's deftrudion)

literally the Lugenti Campi^ or Lamentable
Region ? Contiguous to which is another region

of a contrary charafter, delightful, abounding

with plcafant groves, filled with nightingales, and

anfwering the defcription of the Elyfian fields.

AriJl^uSy who carried off Earydice^ has his

name from a^/c^^^, or rather ^p/.c^qi, the nobility.

Phaltiy to whom Mtchal was given by Satilj,

we may well prefume, was of that order: and

I fubmit it to the learned in the Hebrew^ whether

Thaltiel Vi^^iy not fignify as much/
Orpheus was skilful in magic, found out

the way of initiating into the facred myftcries,

expiating crimes, curing difcafes, and appealing

the wrath of the gods (Pauj\ in Besot.), The
wholeoeconomy of the temple fervice was fettled

and regulated by D a v i d 5 his prayers flopped the

plague, and appealed the divine wrath; and his mu-
fic overpowered the evil fpirit that poflcfled SauL
Orpheus offended the Thracian women,

by carrying their husbands up and down after

him (ibid.)^ David's men attended him in

all
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all his wanderings, and, for the mofl: part^

"Without their wives, until their fettlement iii

Gath 5 which, probably, their wives did not

like. Nor is there any doubt that they were all

highly offended with him, when they were made
captives by the AmalekiteSy in the abfence of

their husbands, who were then with T>avid,

OuPHEus is allowed to have excelled all other

poets in facred and religious hymns. That excel-

lence will not, I believe, be denied toTDavid,

Orpheus (irft taught the rites of Bacchus-^

was an excellent dancer, and made dancing a

iiccefiary rite of initiation, and an eftablifhed ce-

remonial in the feaftof the gods [Ltician de Sal-

tat.), Davi d's dancing at the great feafl: of

removing the ark, and afterwards feafting the

people both men and women, with each a piece

of flefh, and a flagon of wine, is well known^

And as dancing, and drinking wine, were prin-

cipal parts of the orgia of Bacchus^ this might

naturally give rife to the ftory of Orpheus s in-

troducing the rites of Bacchus among his coun-

try-men.

Orpheus foftened the infernal king with

his mufic, and he let him have his wife. "David

foftened king Saul, Now king Saul^ in Htbrew^

is hy^ "I'^D ; which words arc radically the fame,

when pointed, to fignify king Sauly and the in*

fernal khig. He detained David's wife from

him 5 at iaft gave her to him.

Pl^UTO
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Pluto gave O r p h e u s his wife on certain

conditions*, and took her back again. Saul
gave David his wife on certain conditions, and
took her back.

Pluto is charadered fad, relentlefs, unmer-
ciful, inexorable ; and is defcribed holding a

fceptre, with which he drives the dead to hell

:

his attendants, Cerberus and the Furies. Is this

any more than a poetic defcription of a melan-

choly, furious^ outrageous, and implacable prince,

as Saul was \ who had his miniftcrs of vengeance
always about him 5 and delighted to fit with a

fpear (that is, his fceptre) in his hand, ready to

deftroy^ and to dart it where his rage direded.

The only difficulty now remaining is, that

Orpheus was, as is commonly believed, of
Thrace, and David of Pale{line\ and yet even
this will be removed, if we admit a conjedure
of the learned Huetius. The people of Pale-

Jiine, fays he, arc called la Hebrew QHnD. Now
thefe are the fame radicals, which, by an eafy

tranfpofition, become £30in ; that is Thracians.

Not to infid, that the wilds of Thrace were,

indeed, a ftrange place from whence to bring

the father and founder of the Grecian mufic:
which Sir Ifaac Newton hath, with infinitely

better reafon and judgment, derived from Pa-
lejiine^ and from the age and adions of ^avid.

* Photius fays fo, but names no conditions : nor the old Greek
poet quoted by Atheneeui ; but that he gave her to him, b;iing

Ibftened with his mufic. So that the condition mentioned by Vir-

gil, is, in all probability, an invention of his own.

And
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And that Orpheus was not a Thracian^ hath, I

hope, been ilifficiently proved.

But fuppofe the learned Huetms miftaken in

his conjedurej it was ealy to fhift the fcene, the

better to difguife the truth, and vend the fable.

Nor will it make much to our di' advantage, that

they fhifred it to a country^^ which, T.lmy tells

us, was the fountain of ali the Grecian fabulo-

lity *.

I SHALL not prefume to pronounce any thing

upon the point 5 but barely to obfcrve, that it

was eafy to build fuch a fable, as that of Or-
pheus, upon the foundation of fuch an hiftory,

as this of "David, And, if that was not done,

how, otherwife, every charader, in both, Ihould,

fo furprifingly, and fome of them fo ftrictly, cor-

refpond, king Smd^ (the very letters that confti-

tute the words) his charafter and country, with

Pluto and his; Achinoa7n with Troferpine^

Michal with Eurydice^ and David with Or-

phetts^ is to me, I own, utterly unimaginable.

* Pliny indeed fays, that the Grecians had their learning from
Thrace : but the authorities to the contrary vaftly outweigh in this

difpute; and particularly Herodotus confiders them as a moft bar-

barous nation. And Diogenes Laertius^ (in Proam,) and Andro"

tion^ qaoted by jS/icm, (1. 8.) affirm the direct contrary.

CHAP.
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CHAR XVIIL

The Adve?7ture (?/'Nabal recountedat large',

Mr, BayleV Cenfure <p/Dav.idV Condu^

on this Occafion confdered.

lr\AVIT>^ as I obferved in the laft chapter,

J^ could do no good amongft thofe barbarians

the Arabs 5 and, for this reafon, it is probable,

he took the firft opportunity he could, with

fafety, to leave them.

As it was not the purpofe of the facrcd hifto-

tian to give a minute defcription of David's

wandrings in his exile, but to fiiew the remark-

able protcdion of the Divine Providence which

attended him in that period of his life 5 wc
fhould not be furprifed to find feveral breaks ia

the relation, ftudioufly omitting minuteneflcs,

and haftening to extraordinary and interefting

events, one which is related immediately aftct

the account of David's going to Taran^ and is

as follows : Maon, in the Ibuth of Judea^ was

a city which gave its name to the neighbouring

wildernefs, which is thought to have been con-

tiguous to that of Taran,

In this city dwelt a rich man, but, as the

text expreffcs it, churltjh and evilm his doings
j,

whofc name was Nabal, And as the riches of

thofc times confided in natural wealth, fach as

flocks and herds, Nabal^ we are told, had three

thoufand fhcep, and a thoufand goats : thcfe

Yoi.I. M he
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he fed in Carmeh which poflibly, was a part of

the wildernefs of Maori, at lead was in its neigh-

bourhood. Not that Carmely fo famed for the

refidence of Elijha 5 for that was in the north

of yudeUy and this in the fouth.

In this Carmely while T)avid was in that

neighbourhood^ Nabal had a flieep-fhearing ;;

and as that was antiently, and I believe is ftill, a

feafon of great rural feftivity, Nabal made a

feaft for his hinds: which T^avid hearing of,

fent ten of his fervants with a very kind faluta-

tion, and a requeft, agreeable to the fimplicity

and hofpitality of that age, that he would, out

of the plenty provided for the oceafion, fend him
and his men fome refrefliment.

The man, it feems, was an Unworthy de-

fccndant from the great Caleb j and, as I now
obferved, morofe and churlilli, one that knew
no end of the abundance with which God had

bleffed him, beyond faticty and furfeit. He was,

what Caligula ufcd to call Syllanus, a golden

brtite"^. And when Davids fervants had deli-

vered their meilagc, he returned an anfwer

agreeable to his chara6ter, rude and fullen, and

very natural to that infolence which wealth is too

apt to diftate to undiiciplincd fpiritsf.

The meflage and the ani'wer are both Angu-

lar in their kind, and not unworthy our regard :

the former^ as it is a fine pidure ot the antient

and the true politcnefs , and the latter, a ftrong

YfuT^y rrppCcCiov. This is properly a golden Jl^eep,

"I.KX.oifTti' iciV(tl ------
image
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image of ungoverned brutality. Both of thefc

are to be met with, in i Sam. xxv. 5> &c. And
Davidfent out tenyoung men i and Davidfaid
unto the young men^ Getyou up to Carmel^ and
go to Nabaly and greet him in my name. And
thus pall yefay to him that livethy Peace he

both to thee, andpeace be to thine houfey and
peace be unto all that thou haft. And now I
have heardy that thou haft jhearers : now thy

ftjepherds which were with uSy we hurt them
noty neither was there aught miffing unto themy

all the while they were in CarmeL Ask thy
young meiiy and they willfhew thee : wherefore

let the young men findfavour in thine eyes (for

we co7fie in a goodday) : give^ Ipray thee^ what-
foever cometh to thine handy unto thyfervants^
and to thy fan TDavid. Andy when T)avids
young men camCy they fpake to Nabal according

to all thefe wordsy in the name of T)avidy and
ceafed.

Three things, in this meflage, are well

worth our notice. Fird, the diredion, to him
that liveth $ and, fecondly, the falutation.

Peace to thee, and peace to thine koufe, 6cc.

In the Scripture, livings and being kappyy are

fynonynious*. David*s own benevolent fpiric

fuggedcd to him, that, being happy ourfclvcs,

we fliould delight to make others ftiarc in our
happinefs. God does lo 5 and the maji after

* From them the Latin -poets learnt this Hyle :

Vi-vamusy mea Lesbia, atquc amemus,

I-ct u?, my Lejbiay live and love.

xM 2 Go d's
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God's own heart does fo too. At the fame time
^avid well knew, that Nabal was bound to

relieve him, from God's own exprefs com-
mand *.

I N the next place, the beauty and propriety

of that antient eaftern falutation, Teace be ta

thee^ &c. is very emphatical 5 inafmuch as the

beft bleffings of life, and ail the focial afFedions,

attend upon peace.

And, in the laft place, the modefly of this

meffage is very remarkable : for tho' T^avid had

much real merit towards Nabal
^
yet he puts his

requeft only upon the foot of having no demerit

towards him 5 well knowing, that fome martial

men are wont to deem this merit enough to-

wards the tame inhabitants of the country, and
they to think it foj but at the fame time re-

ferring him to his own fervants for a fuller

information.

Stupid Nabal^ infcnfible to all thefe ci-

vilities, returns an anfwer agreeable to the bear-

ifhnefs of his nature (ver, 10, 11): And Nabal
anfwercd "David's fervants^ and faid. Who is

*David? and "who is the fon ofjejfe^? There

be majiy fervants now-a-days that break away
every man from his mafier. Shall I then take

my bready and my water §, and my flefhy that

* Deut. XV. 7. If there he among you a poor man (that is, one ifi

recefllty) of any of your brethren^ thou foalt 7iOt harden thf
hearty nor Jhut thine handfrom thy poor brother,

-j- He alfo had learned Saul''s contemptuous llyle.

§ Some think, that, being in a delart, where water was fcarce,

mere water is here meant ; but water, probably^ is here put for

artyr liquor.

J have
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7 have killed for my Jloearers^ and give it unto

men whom I know not whence they be ?

When this anfwcr was reported to T>avid^

his indignation rofe to an high degree 3 but

without breaking out into any other words, than

a fhort command to four hundred of his fol-

lowers to gird on their fvvords, and attend him
(The other two hundred were kft with the

baggage).

In the mean time one of Nahah fervants

reported David's meffage, and their mafter's

anfwer, to their miftrefs Abigail^ Nabah wife 5

adding withal, that T)avid and his men had
deferved well of their mailer, inafmuch as they

were a guard to his flocks night and day, fo

that nothing was lofl: or deftroycd during the

whole time of their abode in the wildernefsj

and that they (hould have put their mafter in

mind of all this, but that he was fuch a fon of
Belial^ (that is, {q unruly and headftrong) they

did not dare to fpeak to him. They ended
with a ftrong aflurance, that "David would not
let fuch an indignity go unrevenged ; and there-

fore it behoved her to take fome fpeedy mea^
fures to prevent the impending evil.

Abigail was a woman of diftinguifhed

merit. Slie had the advantage of a beautiful

perfon, fet off by an excellent under(landing, a

fine addrefs, and an uncommon prudence : Ihe

was, as (iyElian fays of Jfpajiay KctXh xa)

<r&)(pri, fair and wife, Abigail had the wifdoni
and the beauty of JJpafia, without her ble-

mifhes. We grieve to fee fuch women unhappily

Ai 3 paired
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paired with brutal husbands: though, perhaps,

fuch husbands are (to ibme of them) no more
than a neceffary aliay to that vanity which fo

niany accomplifhments are too apt to infpire.

A s foon as the fervants had done fpeaking^

Jhe made hafie^ (fays the text) and took two hundred
loaves, and two bottles (that is, two skins or bora-

chios) of wine, andJiveJheep ready drejfed, and
five meafures ofparched corn^ and an hundred
clujiers ofraifinsy and two hundred cakes offigs^

and laid them on ajfes ^ and, difpatching fome
fervants before her, told them fhe would follow
inftantly : and did accordingly, but \yithout fay-

ing one word of the matter to her husband.

Her fervants well knew the way to David's
haunts: ^nd it was fo, (fays the text) as fie
rode on the afs, that floe came down by the covert

of the hill ; and, behold, 'David and his men
came down againfi her^ andfloe met them.

Now the text informs us that David had
faid, Surely, in vain have I kept all that this

fellow hath in the wildernefs, fo that nothing

was miffed of all that pertained unto him, and
he hath requited me evil for good. So and more
alfo do God unto the enemies of "David, if I
leave of all that pertain to him, by the morn-
ing lights any that pijfeth againjl the wall i

that is, as interpreters generally expound it, he
determined not to leave fo much as a dog alive

in his family.

Abigail could cafily perceive, both by his

hafte and his looks, that vengeance was deter-

mined againft her husband, and that all her

addrcfs
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addrefs was little enough to avert it; and there-

fore, as foon as ever fhe faw Davidy fhe threw

herfelffrom herafs, and fell upon her face before

him, and deprecated his vengeance, in fuch a

drain of humble, pathetic, natural (and, for that

reafon, apparently very artful) eloquence, as is

not, I verily think, to be paralleled in anti*

quity.

She begins, by begging that ^hc blame of

this mifcondud might light on her; but begs

at the fame time, that he would pleafe to hear

what (he has to fay in her own excufe (as for

Nabaly he was below David's notice; a man,
as his name implied, of very mean underftand-

ing*): and fhe cxcufes herfclf, by affuring

him, that fhe heard not a v/ord of his meflage,

until his fervants were /ent away. She then
infinuates the goodnefs ot God to him, in with-

holding him from revenge^ and from blood ; and
in the very fame fcntence infinuates a moft
foleinn adjurationf to abttain from both: and,

immediately after, beieeches him, that he would
fuffer his fervants to accept her prefents, (they

were too rnean for his acceptance) repeating her
petition for forgivenefs; and adding, that God
would certainly preferve him from his enemies,

whom fhe wiibes to be all as Nahal--, that God,

• Nabal is his name, (fays (h€) and folly is in him. Natal
in HebreiVy fignifies a fool.

-|- Here Le Cloc obferves, that whoever refufcd any thing that

was fit and juft, when thus adjured, was as guilty of perjury,

as if he had been exprefly forfworn ; becaufe he was, in that

icafe, deemed to have defpifed the name of God, by which that

y^jX requell was made.

M 4 whofs
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whofe battles he had fought, (finely infinuating,

that fuch only were worthy his prowcfs^ and
whofe laws he had hitherto kept inviolate, would
certainly preferve, and in the end eftablifh him
in the throne; and that then it would be matter

of no remorfe or difquiet to him, that he had

abftained from felf-vengeance^ and the fhedding

of innocent blood 5 concluding with an earneft

requcft, that when God had eftablKlied him^

he would remember her.

• The beauty^ energy, and addrefs of this

oration are fuch^ as 1 fhall not take upon me
to explain or illuftrate in any adequate degree ;

and therefore I leave it, as proper matter of

curiofity^ to every reader of taftej to the learned,

in the original 3 and to the lefs learned, in every

tranflation.

Abigail had no fooner ended, but 2)^-

'vid^ throughly changed from his purpofc, and

ftruck with horror of the vengeance he had

determined to take, breaks out into thankf-

givings to God, and bleilings upon her^ that

had turned him from his evil purpoic ? Blejfed be-

the Lord God of Ifrael, which fent thee this

day to meet me: and blejfed be thy advice^

mid bleffed be thou, which hafi kept me this day

from coming to fled blood., and from a'venging

myfelfwith mine own hand. For in very deed^

as the Lord God of Ifrael liveth^ which hath

kept me back from hurting thee, except thou

hadjl hajled and come to meet me, furely there

hud.
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had not been left unto Nabal, by the morning
light^ any that pijpth"^ avainjl the wall,

SO TDavid received of her hand (faith the

text) that which Jhe had brought him^ ayidfa'td

unto her. Go up m peace to thine houfe j fee I
have

* As I have long been fully fatisfied, that the Scriptures are the

fountain-head of all true politenefs among mankmd ; and as nothing

is a ftronger inftance of true politenefs, than the decency with which
the neceffities of nature, and the intercourfe of the fexes, is expreffed ;

and I find every thing ofFenlive in thefe as carefully concealed in th*

Hehrenx) phrafeology, as the inftinfts of nature didlate the anions
themfelves (hould, I cannot help fufpefting, that where-ever it is

othervvlfe in our tranflation, that tranflation is faulty. That the

tranflators are faulty in a very coarfe offenfive verfion from the

Greeks is clear to a demonftration, from that pafTage in the xith,

ch. of St. Johns Gofpel, at the 39th x'. which ihould be thus tranf-

lated : Lord, by this time he fmelleth ; for he hath been dead four
days. How ofFenfively this very decent SNordfmelleth is tranflated

in our verfion, the reader may fatisfy himfelf, by having recourfe

to it ; it being abufed by a word which I never wrote, nor ever

pronounced, from a child ; and if they are thus faulty in language

fo well known, I am very apprehenfive, they may be more lo in

one fo much lefs ftudied and underftood. Now I apprehend that

pafTage referred to in the text, Ihould be tranflated thus, any that

ivatereth againji the 'wall.

Whenever any aftion or thing carries any thing offenfive in the

idea, almofl all languages have learned the politenefs of exprefhng
that aftion by two or more different terms ; fome of which exprefs

it without the annexed turpitude or offence, as others with it : the

former is the language of the better bred, and the latter of the viler

vulgar.

Now I find two words in the Hebrenv tongue fignifying the
neceffity of nature now under confideration ; one of thefe I find in

the mouth of a mcft accomplifhed man to a woman of the fame
charader, and the other in the mouth of an infolent enemy to a
bsfieged people, whom he had a mind to affright with all the hor-
rors he could croud into his threats. Therefore when I find him
threatening that people to reduce them to the dillrefs of feeding

upon the neceffities of nature, 2 Kin^s xviii. 27. T conclude he
meant to exprefs ihofe neceffities in all their horror and offenfive

turpitude: and therefore, of the words fignifying the fame necef-

fity,
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have hearkened to thy voicey and have accepted

thy per/on. *.

The fineft fpirits arc fooncft kindled intq

a flame 5 and to fee them quickly cooled and
calmed again upon the firft fhew of fubmilHon,

by the firft gleam of convidion, and raging wrath

changed in one inftant into flowing humanity
and benignity, is the fureft teft of generofity,

and true magnanimity!

It muft be owned, that this refolution of
David's is not eafily acquitted of rafhnefs and
cruelty. However, a good deal may be faid to

alleviate, if not to remove, the guilt of it. He
was now, as Henry of Navarre ufed to fay

of himfelf, a king without a kingdom^ a husband
^without a wife J and a foldier without money I

He could not always fubfift himfelf by the fpoils

of his enemies : the tyranny of his prince pre-

cluded him from fubfifting in any of the ordinary

ways of other fubjeds 5 and his diftinguifhed

merits towards his country well intitled him
to a fupport from thence. And befides all this,

his particular benefadions to Nabal gave him
a peculiar claim to his benevolence; for he had

not only not injured him in his flocks and

herds, which Mr. Bayle would very unfairly

fity, I conclude that ufed by David to be the modeft and the decent,

and that by Rahjhakeb to be the indecent and ofFenfive. I hearti-

ly wifli, that our tranllators had learned, and that fome people of

high ftation and quality would learn, or give a little more atten-

tion to, this diilindion.

* In the original it is, / hwve lifted up thy face ; that is, I

have raifed thee from a pcfture of fupplication, and granted thy

.petition.

infinuate
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infinuare to be his whole merit towards Nabal^

but he had, in truth, protected and defended

his pofTeillons They were a wall unto us

(fay his own fervants) htb by night and by day

(i Sam. XXV. 16.) They were in a defart,

and in the neighbourhood of the Arabs^ and

within the reach even of the Thilijiine incur-

fions : at leaft, within thofe of the Amalekites^

who made a praftice of fpoiling the Ifraelites^

( I Sam, xiv. 48. ), and for that reafon alfo

well deferved to be deftroyed. And what leis

could be meant by protecting them both by

night and by day, in fuch a firuation, than pro-

tecting them from rapine, from theft, and from
wild beafts ) Nor could this be done without

much care, and even fome hazard of their lives.

And had "David^ after all, no right to any part

of all that he had thus preferved, or any reward
of any kind ? Were Mr. Bayle now alive^

I will preiume to fay, he would fcarce venture

to expofe his ignorance fo far as to anfwer this

queftion in the negative.

Upon this prefumption, I will venture to

ask another queftion, What was David to do
in this exigency ? If he fuffered this rude refufal,

and grofs abufe, to go unchaftifed, he mufl: of
ncceflity fall into contempt 5 and to be defpifed,

in his circumftanccs, was to be undone at once.

To be rcfufed, was injury enough. He had a

right to be relieved 5 and every man, in infupera-

ble neccfiity, hath fo*, at leall, every honell

man;
* And therefore, the cafe that Mr. Bayle puts, of a prince of

;he blood of France out of favour, going about, and raifma con-

tributions
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man ; and, if he cannot obtain this by fair means?

he hath a );ight to ufe forces and fo the law

of nature clearly determines. And therefore,

with great fubmiffion, Mr. Bayle, who fup-

pofcs T>avid to have aded in this point againft

the law of nature, and to have had no right to Na-
bal's goods^ is very greatly miftaken. and not fuf-

ficicnrly informed in the law of nature. For Nabal
therefore not only to refufe^ but to add reproach

to refufal, reproach at once fo contemptuous, and
to injurious, inflamed the indignity to the higheft

degree. Fugitive and flave are imputations of

fuch united contempt and contumely; and when
retorted, by ingratitude, upon a guardian and
benefador, are provocations paft bearing.

Add to all this, that Nabal was one of thole

Zfphites that had before betrayed David to

Suul: fo his race befpcaks him, and fo Jofephus
cxprcfly calls him. In a word, the refoiution

againft Kabul was the refoiution of a mortal,

not to lay a military man, too much injured

and provoked, and urged by ncccllity and felf-

prefervation. The change, and the thankfgiving,

upon being averted from evil, were the fcnti-

nients of an hero, and a faint.

Wc have an account of a condud not unlike

this, in /^/?/7?//a's hiftory of Aiirelian: When

tribatlons by military execution, is not fair, nor adequate to this

of Dan}id't ; for Saul was dethroned by the divine fentencc, and
Da'vid d.&.\ivi\\y anointed to the throne. And, to fuppofe that, in
that cafe, he had not a right to neceflary fubfiftence, ^from which
noth"ng bat the crucilcft tyranny precluded him) is to fuppofe as
grofb an abfurdity as ever was advanced.

he
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he came to Tyana^ the city of that poor, vairt

impoftor Apollonius^ and found the gates (hut

againft him, he declared in a rage, that he would

not leave a dog alive in it. His foldiers, hearing

this declaration, preffed the fiege with more
than ordinary vigour : but, however, before it

was reduced, it was betrayed by one of the

citizens into the emperor's hands ; who, from

an uncommon drain of policy and generofity^

flew the traitor, and fpared the city. And
when the foldiers, who expefted the faccage and

rpoil of the place, according to the emperor s

declaration, urged him to the execution of it j

/ did (fays he) declare 1 would not leave a
dog alive here : I command you to kill them
all.

The dignity of this faying is beft eftimated

by its infiuencc ; for we find it was able to

fubdue even the rapacioufnefs of a degenerate

foldier-fpirit; they accepted it inftead of fpoil

:

The whole army (fays the hiftorian) received

ity as if they had been enriched.

When Abizail returned hom.e, fhe found
her husband in the midft of his revels, and
drinking to a great exccfs (turning the medicine

into a diftemper, as Fltny calls drunkennefs) 5

and therefore fhe took no notice to him of

her tranfadlion with "^David^ until flccp had

rcftorcd him to his fcnfcs. She then told him
of his danger, and, without doubt, painted it

in the livcliefi: colours ; at lead, if we may
judge by the cffeft, which is thus defcribcd in

the text

;

JK'D
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AN^ it came to pafs in the mornings when
the wine was gone out of Nabal^ and his wife
had told him thefe things^ that his heart died
within himy and he became as a Jlone, And
it came to pafs about ten days after^ that the
Lord/mote Nabal^ that he died. The bafenefs

of his own heart made him believe 'T>avid
incapable of forgiving him, and therefore his

terror became irremediable.

This extremity of terror we commonly ex-

prefs by the term of thunder-ftruckh which is

finely and feelingly defcribed by Ovid (Triji,

1. I. el. 3.)

:

>

No7zaliter ftuptii^ quam qui Jovis ignibus i£ius

Vivit, & efi vit£ nefcius ipfe Ju£.
So was I ftunn'd, as one that's thunder-ftruck!

Who lives 5 but lives unconfcious of his life.

WE have many accounts of men dying

through fear of death : but as nothing that we
call accidents, or natural caufes, excludes the

interpofition of Providence in any event ; there-

fore the Scripture phrafe is highly to be juftified

and admired^ which imputes Mahal's death to

a ftroke from God. A way of thinking, which

both Homer and Virgil have copied in two
remarkable inftances.

When ""David heard, that Kabal was dead,

be again breaks out into bleffings and thankf-

givings to God, that had diverted him from

the intended evil : Bleffed be the Lord^ that

hath pleaded the canfe of my reproach from
the
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the hand of Nabal^ and hath kept hts fervant

from evil ; for the Lord hath returned the

wickednefs of Nabal upon his own head.

How fine a document is this to mankind

to remit injuries, to refer themfclvcs and their

concerns to the Providence of God, to quell

the fpirit of revenge in the haughty heart, 2nd

to recede from rafh and wicked refolutions,

tho* backed even by folemn oaths!

When a decent time had intervened, after

the death of Nabal^ T>avid fent meflcngers

to Abigail with propofals of marriage 5 which
fhe accepted with lingular humility, and undif-

lembled joy; ftranger alike to afFeded delay,

and unvirtuous difguife. In all probability, no
fuch forms obtained in thofe fimpler ages: or,

if any did, fhe had too much good fcnfe to

be enHaved to them.

AN'Djhe arofey (faith the text) andbowed her-

felf on her face to the earthy and faid^ Behold^
let thine handmaid be a fervant to wap the

feet of the fervants of my Lord (Here, we fee,

fhe bowed herfelf to the earth, even to the

fervants of "David, in honour of their matter 5

as the houfes of parliament uncover in honour
of the king's meflage). And Abigail hajied

and aroje, and rode upon an afs^ with five
damfels of hers that went after her \ and fie
w:rU after the rnejfengers ofDavid, and became
hts wife.

David had, in all probability, at this time,

(I grieve to tell it) anorher wife, Ahinoam^ of
Jefreely a city in the fouth o^ Judak, and neigh-

bourhood
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bourhdod of Carmel^ to whom, it is believed^

he was married before his affiance with Abigail"^,

Po L Y G AM Y was a pradice prevalent in thofe

ages, from a corrupt interpretation of Levit,

xviii .^f? . and David^ probably hoped to ftrengthen

hy^ intereft in his own tribe by this double alli-

ance 5 efpecially when he apprehended it muft be

confiderably weakened in that of Benjamin^ by

Michah being taken away from him, and be-

llowed upon Thaltiel^ the fon of Laipy a Ben-
jamife (which Saul did^ to take away all his

pretenfions to the crown from that alliance).

Doubtlefs, this injury which iS**^/^/ did him, would
have been fome^ or, to Ipeak more properly, a

fufficient juftification for "[David's taking another,

if he had flopped therCj inafmuch as his own
wife lived in adultery, and therefore might be

divorced 5 but, when once he married Abigail^

he went on, and married more j for error knows
no end.

* Becaufe, whenever they are mentioned, Ahinoam is always

Blamed iirft, i ^am, xxvii. 3. and xxx, 5. 2 Sam. ii. z. and

ill. 2.

CHAP.
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CHAR XIX.

David goes i?ito Saul'^ Camp in the dead

ofthe Night with one Companion, What
e7ifued thereupon.

IT fhould feem, from the preceding accounts

o{"DavicC% fojourning among the Arabs ^ and
marrying two wives, fince his laft reconcilement

witli Saul^ that there had now been a confi-

dcrable intermiffion of his perfecution. For he

himfelfcomplains of his delay among the Arabs \

and the multiplying of wives is a bufinefs of lei-

fure, at leaft, if not of idlenefs: and therefore

it is, feemingly, matter of fome wonder, to fee

commentators and chronologers croud ail thefe

tranfaftions, and more, into the compafs of one
year. But, for my own part, fince my late bet-

ter acquaintance with thefe authors, I have learned

to be iefs furprifed at any inftancc of their in-

accuracy or incogitancy. They are men (a very

few excepted) who tranfcribe with great accu-

racy and tread with great exaclncfs in the tracks of
their predeceffors : but as for clearing difficulties,

throwing light upon obfcurities, or placing events

in their natural order and dillance, from the force

of genius and penetration, or intcnfc thinking;

he that expeds to find much of that amonglt

them, will find himfelf much difappointed.

Saul was a young man when he came to

the crown, (i. 6V///;. ix. 2) and his fourth fon

Vol. I. N was
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was forty years old when he died (2 Sam, ii. 10.).

He died a king^ and his reign was uninterrupted

;

and yet fome commentators gravely fuppofe him
to have reigned only rwo years. And iiirely no
man that confiders this, will be much furprifed,

to find TDavid's long dwelling in the tents of

KedaTy his marrying two wives in fucceffion,

his return to Ziph^ his fubfequent reconcile-

ment to Satdy and flight to Gathy all crouded

into the compafs of one year.

However, taking it for granted, that thefe

tranfadions took up more time than is allowed

them, without prcfuming to determine how
much, I (liall proceed to confider the three laft

of them in their order.

The next news we hear of Davidj after his

marriage with Abigail^ is, his being again at

Z7ph^ and being again betrayed by the Ziph*

ites *.

The

* This account Mr. Bayle takes to be the fame with that of his

being at Ziph (chap, xxiii.); but without prefuming, or ((hall I

fay ?) vouchfafing, to give any reafon for his opinion. In this he

adled wifely ; becaufe, I am well fatisfied, he could affign no rea-

fon for this affertion, that could fland the tell of the flighted

examination.

When David was firft at Xiph^ the Ztphites preffed Saul to go

againll him, with alTuranccs, that they would deliver him into his

hands ^ but, before 6"^/^ could reach him, Dwvidiixpt into the wil-

dernefs of Mao^:, and there narrowly efcaped in the manner before

related.

At this time the Ziphites barely inform Saul of Da'vidh being

in their neighbourhood : they neither prefs him to go againfl him,

nor cio they give him any alTurance of delivering David into his

hands Not the firft ; becaufe they might apprehend, that SauPs

refcntmenc might now be fomevvhat cooled (as, indeed, it feems to

be; for he neither gives them the fame thanks, nor is he in the

fame
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The numbers he fiipported would not allow

him to continue long in the lame place ; and

therefore he was often obliged to fhifr foe iub-

filknce. And I doubt not but his long con-

verfation with the Arabians taught him how
and when to do this to greateft advantage.

W E do not read of his having been among

the Ziphites fince their laft treachery to him.

And, if he were not, it is probable they now
dreaded his return, as fearing the effcds of his

refentment ; and therefore they informed Saul

of his retreat.

It is juftly and judicioufly obferved, that

the injured often forgive, but the injurer never:

the fame malignity of mind which makes them

do an injury, will not fufrer them to forgive

it 5 they have no notion, that others have gene-

rofity enough to remit what they are fure they

themfelves never would in the fame circum-

ftances: and therefore the injured arc always

fame tranfport upon their information): not the fecond j becaufe

they were unfuccefsful in their former engagemei>t: they had

learnt by experience, that Da^vid was not fo eafily to be furprifed,

or over-reached, as they at firH: imagined.

In the firft account, Danjidy as was before noted, Ihifted quick

from Ziph to Maon : in the fecond, Da'vid continues ftill in Ziph,

and in Xiph furprifes Saul in the midft of his camp. In the firft,

Pat'id, with difficulty, efcapes S^iu/: m the fecond, SmJ falls

into David's hands. In the firft, David flies from Maon to

Engedi : in the fecond, from Ziph to Gath ; from whence he'no
more returned during the life of S^u/. In a word ; all the ma-
terial circumftances of time, place, and accidents, antecedent, fab-

fequent, and concomitant, relating to the Hrft expedition, are ia«

tirely different from thofe of the fecond. And if all thefe are not

able to countervail the weight of Mr. Baylfs Ipfe di^it, they that

are of his opinion, for no better reafons than his authority, are,

with great fubmiffion, no very free thinkers.

N 3 treated
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treated by them as irreconcilable enemies^ whom
the inrercfl: of their own fafety obliges them to

opprefs.

This, in all probability, was now the cafe

of the Ziphites'^ and, perhaps, if they had not

thrown this temptation in his way, Saul's recon-

ciliation had continued longer uninterrupted.

His refentment was like embers raked up, (fup-

fGJitos cineri dolofo) which the leaft roufing

kindles anew. His chofen band of 3000 picked

men was always in a readinefs, and out he
iiTacs with them once more aeainft ^David\
and pitched, (/. e. his camp) as the text tells us,

J. Sam, xxvi. 3. in the hill of Machilah^ which
is before Jefimon by the way. T>avid had

before deceived him, by hiding himfelf in a

defcncelefs and unfufpecied place, by the fide

of the high-road; and Said refolved he fhould

WQX. play him the fame delufion a fecond time :

but he forgot, that David was too good a

foldicr to attempt it; well knowing that Saul
would now be prepared for fuch a deceit. Da-
vid therefore contented himfelf with retiring

into the reccffcs of the wildernefs, and fend-

ing out fpies to obferve Saul's motions 5 and
when he had learnt from them, that he was-

actuaily come out in perfon, and where he was
encamped, he walked up with only tv/o com-
panions, Ahifnelech the Hittite^ and Abifliai

tv\c fon of Zeniiah, ifDavid's filler) and
brother to Joah, to an eminence, from whence
he might take a didind view of Saul's camp.

And when he had v/eil coafidercd and examined
it.
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^t^ and thoroughly fatisficd himfelf of the very

fpot in which Satih tent flood, which was in

the very centre of the camp, he asked his com-
panions, which of them would go down"^ '-jjith

him to Saul, and to the ca'mp? Abipai an-

fwered^That he would. And accordingly when
they judged it late and dark enough for their

purpofe, they took their way thither.

If it be asked, Why *!D^^i;/^chofe to go with
one companion, rather than take both?

I ANSWER, That fccrecy was now the great

point; and David tlioiight hiniielf fafer, in this

refped, with a fingle companion. Lefs noi fc

and accidents would attend on two, than on
any greater number. Perhaps too, Ahimelech
was left behind with directions what mealures
to take with T>avid^s men, in cafe of an alarm.

When they reached the camp, they found
it in a deep quiet j ilcep and lilence reigned
throughout : fo on they pafled, until they came
to the centre, where Sauh tent flood, (or, as

the LXX. underftand ir^ his chariot}) and

* This expreflion plainly (hews, that they were then upon an
eminence higher than that of SauPs camp ; for otherwife, as S^/u/'s

camp was pitched upon an hill, the exprCiTion muH have been.
Who will^o up with me?

f The mention of SauPs chariot puts me in mind of that part:

of the fable of P/uto, mentioned by Paufanias, that he carried oiT

Proferpine in a chariot with golden reins ; from whence he was
called /jv(7miQ S , golden-reined. Subjeds take their falhions from
the prince. Saul cloathed the Ifraelite ladies with fcarlet ;ind

gold : it is a fair prefumption, that they followed his faQiion.
Grotiiis obferves^ that princes -were an'.iently wont to' jeoofe

^hemfclves in theirchario ts during their abode in the camp.
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faw him ftretchcd out at his length faft afleep, with

his fpear fttick in the ground at his bolfter*, an4

Abner and his other captains lying round him.

Abishai thought this the happieft oppor-

tunity that could offer to rid David of his

mortal and implacable enemy; and therefore

earneftly begged for leave to fmite him 5 affur-

ing him, that he fhould have no need to repeat

his blow : God (faid he) hath delivered thine.

enemy into thine hand this day : now therefore

let me fmite him^ 1 pray thee^ with the fpear

y

even to the earth at once, and 1 will not fmite

him a fecond time. But David^ ftill fteady to

his principles, and the generofity of his owrx

* This is much fuch a pifture as Silius Italicut gives us o£

Mago (the brother of Hannibal) in his camp :

,.-.- -- Nee degener Hie

Belligeri ritus taurlno membra jacehat

Effultus tergOy iff mulcebat trijiiafomno.

liaud-procul halla viri terras defixa propinqua^y &c.

5i/. Ital lib. 7. V. 291, ^feq.
..,-r,.---- Nor he, degenerate

From martial rites, flretch'd on an ox's iiide.

Forgot his cares in fleep ; and near him Hood,

Fix'^id in the ground, hisfpear ^ &c.

Though I think the weary and uncentry'd Thracians in Homer

g-.ve us rather a flronger image of 5^a/^and his camp:

YicLKii "Trei^ cLvlo^idt
X^°'''''

^^''-^^'7o Su ^^1^ K,<j7^ov, &C.

Arriving where the Thracian fquadrons lay.

And eas'd in fleep the labours of the day,

Rang'd in three lines they view the proflrate band :

The horfes yok'd befide each warrior ftand ;

Their arms in order on the ground reclin'd ;

Through the brown (hade the fulgid weapons fhinM ;

A mid ft lay Rhcfusj ftretch'd in fleep profound,

And the white Heeds behind his chariot bound.

Pope'^i Homery Iliad lO,

heart.
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heart, abfolutely forbad him : T>eftroy him not ;

for who can ftretcb forth his hand againfi

the Lord's anointedy and be guiltlefs? (i Sam.
xxvi. 9.) adding moreover, that his life was

in the haiid of GoDy who would take lum off

in his own time, and in the manner he thought

beft : but, as for himfelf, The Lordforbid {^vj%

he) that Ipouldjiretch forth mine hand againji

the Lord's anointed I Upon this, he orders

Abifl^ai to take away the fpear and the crufc

of water*, which was at Saul's bolder, and come
away inftantly with them. He did fo ; and

they returned, as they came, in ftill lilence,

through the deeping ranks, without being fccn.

or heard of any mortal : They gat them away\
(fays the text) and no man law />, nor knew ity

?ieither awaked ^ for they were all afleep^ be-

caufe a deep fleep from the Lord was upon

them.

Whether any thing fupernatural be meant

by this expreflion of ^ deep Jleep from the Lord,

(as the beft commentators think there is) or the

facred penman ufed it only in conformity to the

ftyle of the Hebrews^ who are wont to add the

name of God to any thing that is extraordina-

ry, I (hall not take upon me to determine.

When \David ^nd his companion had gain-

ed a confiderable diftance from the camp, and

^ Some imagine this to be a chpfydra^ or one of thofe water

vvutch-meafures ufed by the antients in their camps : others, thac

it was only a vefiel of water kept for wafhing, .n cafe of legal

pollutions : and others, that it was laid there for drink, in cafe

of thirll, which the heat of the feafon might well create a de-

^land for y for it was about the time of fheep fliearing.

IST 4 afcendcd
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afcendcd an eminence oppofite to it, (probably

the fame from whence they had before obfcrved

ir) 'David called out, as loud as he could, to

jkbneTy that the king and the whole camp might

hear him, upbraiding him with a failure in his

duty, and negleft in guarding the king as he

ouizht*, who but now had a narrow efcape, in-

afmuch as there had been one in his camp with

a full purpofe to dcftroy him -, a negled for

which thofe w4io had the care of his facred per-

fon well deferved to die: Jlrt not thou (fays

he to Abner) a valiant man ? and who is like

to thee in Ifrael .^ Wherefore then haft thou not

kept thy lord the king ? For there came one of
the people in to deflroy the king thy lordy &c.

As the Lord liveth ye are worthy to die f, be-

catife ye have not kept your mafter^ the Lord's

anointed. And now fee where the fpear is,

and the crufe of water that was at his bol-

der.

Military men, who are the beft judges,

will, I believe, agree, that this fpcech is in the

true rpirit of a good foldicr, a brave man, and

a faithiul fubjid. The crufe and the fpear were

at once fufficicnt proofs of the king's danger and

deliverance : but ^avid was above mentioning

the author of either; he vv'ould not betray his

friend, and he fcorned to boafl himfelf.

* Saul had now the fame excufe that Philii> urged for himfelf

for fleeping in his camp: IJlepty faid. he, becauje 1 knenu Anti-

pater n.<jahed.

-f-
Eparninondas^ finding a foldier afleep upon his guard, flew

him; and defended himfelf by barely faying, He left him as be

JjudfcunJ hmit

Saul
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Saul knew David's voice; and it is obvir

ous to think, that he could not but know at the

fame inftant who was his deliverer. Who could

be author of this fecond unheard-of generofiry,

but tiie author of the firil ? This gencrofity, the

piety and magnanimity that govern'd it, and the

bafe, heliilh returns that were made to ir^ croud-

ed into his mind at once, and overwhelmed him
with (hamc and forrov/.

In this condition he cried out, Is this tPjy

'Doice^ my fonT)zv\d. i ^;2^ David avf^wered^ It
is my voice, my lord, O king / He then added,

(the reader muft take it fl-om the original 5 for

I can find no other words to exprcfs it by)

Wherefore doth my lord thus purjue after his

fervant ? For what have I done ? or what evil

is in my hand? Now therefore^ Ifray thee^

let my lord the king hear the words of his

fervant ? If the Lord hath ftimd thee up
againji me^ let him accept an offering; /. e.

if God hath excited you againft me, on the

fcore of any guilt for which I deicrve to die;

behold, liere I am, ready to be facrificcd m
atonement for it: but tf they be tie children

of men, curfed be they before the Lord : for
they have driven me out this day from abide^

ing in the inheritance of the Lord, fayin o-^ Go
ferve other gods *. Now, therefore, let not my

* Driving a man among idolaters, was, in effea, forcing him
to become an idolater; and a man's forcing another to be fo, was
as criminal, as if he were himfelf an idolater. It is \&xy remark-
able, that Da<vid here laments no prefent lofs, or exclufion from
jull right, other than that of being (hut out from the divine ordl^
nances, and forced among the worfhippers of idols.

blood
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blood fall to the earth before the face of the

Lord: for the king of Ifrael is come out to feek

a flea, as when one doth hunt a partridge in

the mountains.

This reafoning, this duty^ this fiibmiffion,

not only foftened, but even humbled, the

haughty and obdurate heart of Sauh-, humbled

it, if not into a thorough penitent confeflion,

yet, at leaft, into an open acknowledgment of

guilt and folly : I havefinned (fays he) : return^

my fon David i for I will no more do thee harm^

hcCdufe my foul was precious in thine eyes this

day: behold, I have flayed the fooly and have

erred exceedingly.

Upon which T>avid defired, he would
pleafe ro order one of his fervants to come to

him, and take back the king's fpear; ^nd then

added this folemn prayer and appeal to God;
The Lord render to every man his righteouf

nefs. and his faithfulnefs : for the Lord deli-

vered thee into my hand to-day ; but 1 would

not firetch forth mine hand againfl the Lords
anointed. And behold, as thy life was much

Jet by this day in mine eyes y fo let my life be

TMichfet by tn the eyes ofthe Lordy and let hin^

deliver me out of all tribulation.

After which j"/:^/^/ concluded with this kincj

and prophetic farewel : Bkffed be thou, my fon

David : thou flalt both do great thingsy and

alfojhalt ftillprevail.

So David went on his way^ and Saul returned

iq his place.

A C H A Po
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CHAR XX.

Mr. Bayle'j ObjeEiions to this Part of
the Sacred Hifory confdered.

THE reader, who hath been converfant

in fome late fafhionable writings, will

not, I believe^ be furprifed to find this part of
the Sacred Hiftory varipufly objeded to , nor
will he, I hope, be difpleafed to fee thofe ob-

jeftions confuted, and caft down in their full

ftrcngth.

In the firft place, it is objeded. That 2)^-

^id was at too great a diftance for this con-

vcrfation, which is faid to have followed aftec

the taking away of SatiH fpearj for the text ex-

prefly fays, that when he began it, he flood up-

on the top of an hill, afar off.

I ANSWER, I/?, That this expreffion, afar

off, may admit of two very plain, and yet very

different fenfes. Saul now flood on the top
of one hill, and David on the top of an-
other contiguous to it : the diftance, then, from
Saul to T>avid^ reckoning the defcent of the
one hill, and the afcent of the other, might
really be confiderablc, efpecially in a country
where the hills are high, ftecp, and precipi-

tous, and both the delccnt and alcent wind-
ing and difficult, which is the cafe of Judea -,

and yet the real diftance in a right line between
thofe iummits very inconfiderable. And this I

take to have been the cafe. "David therefore

mi^ht
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might at the fame time be near enough to Saul

to hear, and to be heard by him; and yet, with

regard to the diftance and danger of a purfuit

from him, really afar off.

I ANSWER, zdly^ That this converfation,

as appears from the tenor of the relation, was

held in the calm and filence of the morning 5

at which time it is almoft incredible to fay at

Avhat diftance the human voice may be heard

with clcarnefs and diftinftion, efpecially in a

clear, elaflic air, fuch as that of "Judea : and it

is beyond all doubt, that men have often heard

even the crowing of a cock at a much greater

diftance than is neceflary to be fuppofcd in this

conference. And yet, many of thefe founds

united are not equal to the force of one human
voice exerted in all its articulate ftrength.

The intelligent reader will, I am fure, glad-

ly fave me the trouble of a fuller confutation.

The next objcdion is of more weight, as it

comes from a man of allowed learning and parts;

I mean Mr. Bayle. But, perhaps, it may lofe

fome of its weight, when the reader fhall pleafe

to confidcr, that it comes from a great broacher

of paradoxes, an induftrious diffenter from men
of learning, and a known patron of all the er-

rors that ever obtained in the world from its

foundation 5 a defender even of contrary and

contradidory errors. However, let his reafons,

not his authority, be weighed in this difpute.

His main objcftion is, That thefe accounts

of Saiu^ danger, and David's generofity, in

the cavt% and in the camp, are in reality but

two
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two different relations of one and the fame

tranfaaion. And his reafons for believing fo

are as follow :

17?, Because the Scriptures make no re-

flexions, in the fccond relation, upon this re-

peated ingratitude of Saul^ in perfecuting Da-
'vidy after he had before given him his life.

And,
idly^ Because the fpceches on the fecond

occafion aire pretty near the fame with thofe

on the firft.

To the firft of thefe objedions, I anfvver;

Neither do the Scriptures make any refle-

xions upon Saul's ingratitude, in firft perfe-

cuting "-Davidy after he had faved both him
and his country 5 neither do they make any re-

flexions upon his perfidy and ingratitude in

giving Michalio another, after fhe was folemn-

ly promifcd to David, Does it follow from

hence, that there was no fuch thing as fuch a

promife, and fuch a perfecution? And yet it

is full as rcafonable to exped reficdions in ei-

ther of thcfe cafes, as in the other.

Tkey make no refledions upon SauH per-

jury, in attempting fo often upon David's life,

after he had folemnly fworn to Jonathan, that

he fhouid not be flain. Are we to believe there-

fore, that no fuch attempts were ever made?
And if he attempted upon him after the firft

reconciliation, ratified by an oath, why not

after the fecond, and why not after the third,

which were not io ratified? And yet the fjcrcd

writers no- where rcficd, that one was the fe-

cond
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cond reconciliation, and the other the third.

When Saul darted his fpear a fecond time at

^avidy the facred writer no- where tells us,

to aggravate his ingratitude, that this was the

fecond time he attempted upon the life of his

beft benefaftor (the courfe of the relation fuf-

ficiently (hewed it to be the fecond time :) nor

do they make any fuch refledion, even wheii

he attempted him a third time. Shall wc then

believe the accounts of this fecond and third

attempt to be mere forgeries ? What wild work
would fuch objedions, were they of any weight,

make with all the hiftories of the world, if a

deficiency of refledions muft infer a deficiency

of truth! And therefore I fhall difmifs this im-

portant objcdion with one plain, obvious ob-

fervation 5 That the facred hiftorians delight not

in fuch refledions as every reader can make to

himfelf, and naturally arife from the matter be-

fore him. They defpife fuch minuteneffcsi and

it is one of their ditlinguifhing charaders, that

they do. They referve themfelves (as becomes

their dignity) for great occafions. And to in-

fer any thing to their dlfadvantage on this ac-

count, is, in truth^ to infer ftrongly to the dlf-

advantage of human conceit and fufficiency.

It is urged, in the next place, (at leaft, it is

infinuated) That "David's fpeech, and Sauh an-

Twer, are much the fame upon both occafions i

and therefore the occafions are in reality but one

and the fame.

I ANSWER, That the danger and the genc-

rofity being the fame on both occafions^ the fen-

timents
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timents arifing in the heart muft be, in a great

part, the fame on both. And yet, whoever
reads them, will find variety enough to chara-

fterize and diftinguifh them by.

In the firft, T>avid calls only to the king,

becaufe he had only to do with him : in the

fecond, he calls firft to the people 5 and then
to Abnety and reproaches him with negleft in

guarding his prince : nor does he addrefs him-
felf to the king, till the king firft calls to him.

In the firft, SauU ftruck with David's generofi-

ty, lift up his voice and wept, but without any
confeffion either of guilt or folly : in the fecond,

he confefles both, but without weeping. In

the firft, the impreffion of "David's generofity,

a thing new and unheard-of, had its natural ef-

fed 5 there was no ftriking novelty or furprize in

the fecond ; Saul was prepared for ir. But, at

the fame time that nature had lefs to do on this

occafion, reafon had more : his whole army
were now a fecond time witnefles of David's
generofity : there was a neceffity of faying

fomething to fatisfy them j and what lefs could
fatisfy them, than a general confeffion of folly

and guilt ? and that he makes.

Again: In the firft, Saul, convinced that

David would one day come to the crown, in-

tercedes for his pofterity ; and exads an oath
from David, that he would not cut them off.

This was the moft important and interefting part

of the whole conference. If thefe are but dif-

ferent relations of the fame conference, it is

flrange how the moft material and concerning?

parr
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part of the whole lliould be left out in the laft

account. But the truth is, this point being fix-

ed by Saul in the firft conference^ there was

no need of repeating it in the fecond.

But fuppofe our accounts of both confer-

ences were in fubflance the fame ; would it fol-

low, that the occafions were not different? Livy
tells us, that when Manlius was profecuted by

I he tribunes, for affecting to make himfelf greater

than was confident with the freedom of the com-
monwealth, he defended himfelf by applying to

the paffions of the people ; pointing to the capi-

tol^ and painting the deliverance he had wrought

for them there 5 and that he did tliis feveral

times, and the appeal always had its effed.

Suppofe thofe fpeeches had been preferved, and

found in fubftance the fame 5 would any reader

of common fenfe infer, that in reality he had

never made but one fpeech ; and that thofe re-

lations left, of his having fpoken them at dif-

ferent times, were nothing but forgery and de-

lufion?

But fliouid not Saul have owned, that this

was the fecond inftance of Da-vid's generofity

to him ? that it was the fecond time that he

owed him his life ? And if he had done fo, Mr.

Bayle had been fatisfied 5 that is, if Saul had

had that ingenuity which a generous fpirit Ihould

have, Mr. Bayle would have believed the truth

of the facred hiftory. Perhaps he would : but,

poflibly, others would rather disbelieve it on

that account. Are generofity and ingenuity

any part of Saul's charafter? And did any hi-

(lory
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ftory ever lofe credit by reprefenting perfons

in charafter, or gain any by drawing them out
of charadcr ? Does not Smtldo as much as could

be expeded from a man of his complexion ?

black, faturnine, ungrateful, envious^ proud

!

/ have finned (fays he) : retttrn, my [on Da-
vid J for I "vijill no more do thee harm^ becaufe

my foul "Was precious in thine eyes this da)\

Beholdy I have played the fool 5—-/ have
erred exceedingly. Had Saul been a man of

an ingenuous fpirit, his confeffion had, doubt-

lefs, been more explicit and aggravated s where-

as it is now the dircft contrary 5 the guilt gradu-

ally alleviated, and diminifhed almoft to no-
thing : firfl:, it is fin i then, it \% follj \

—

-

and, laftly, it is error, Bur, however, error

as it was, it was error in excefs 5 and thar, fure-

ly, muft at lead imply degrees and repetition.

Were the fin, the folly, and the error, all but

one aft ? Befides all this, though Saul had not

ingenuity enough to make an explicit confef-

fion of David's repeated generofiry to him,

yet' it is fully implied, where he tells him, that

he fhall both do great things, and ft:iI prevail ^^

i. e. as he had prevailed over him before, fo he
Aould always.

But, it feems, T>avid himfelf does not (o

much as hint, that this was the fcccnd time

that he had given Saul his life. I own he does

not:, and I own, I believe Mr. Bayle thought
he would, had he been in David's place. And
I fhall take leave to anfwer him, as a great poet

of the laft age did to a vcy lively objcdor on
Vol. I. O another
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another occafion * : / believe^ Sir^ you would

:

but tkeriy Sir^ you will pleafe to remember, that

you are no hero. The man that could have the

greatnefs of foul to fave his enemy twice, was

not capable of the littienefs of upbraiding him
with it. David's two points fcem to be thefej

to take no merit to himfclf from his gcnerofity,

and to impute no demerit to Saul from his bafe-

nefs. As to the firil, the reader will plainly

perceive, that, when he mentions the king's

danger, he carefully avoids the leaft hint of his

having any merit in iaving his life.— And as

to the fecond, he is indulkious to remove all

fufpicion of his charging Saul with any guilt

uoon his own fcore, and to place the perlecu-

tion to the fcore of his own demerit, which

moved God to excite Saul againfl: him; or,

at worft, to the fcore of thofe evil counfellors,

whofc advice forced him away from the inhe-

ritance of God. He avoids, with great deli-

cacy and addrefs, fo much as the mention, or

leaft hint, of his own merit towards him, till

Saul's fhameful diminution of his guilt extort-

ed a very flight and modeft remembrance of it

:

and even then he fays not, that he faved his life;

but barely, that he abftained from taking it

away 5 and that it was much fct by in his eyes.

In a word, nothing can be conceived more tru-

* A young gentleman obje£led to Mr. Drydetif that his Spartan

Hero was too cold and infenfible to the addrefles of the Egyptian

queen; adding that he was fure he fliould not be fo, were he in

Cleomenesh place. I lelienje fo toOy fays Mr, Dr^dm: but praf

Sir, pleafe to remsmhsr, that pu art no hero.
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ly generous and heroic, than 'David's whole ^

condud upon his head.

In the laft place, Mr. Bayle, tells us. That if

he faw two narratives of this nature either la

(l^Slian^ or Valerius Mcixiimts^ he fhould make
no difficulty to believe, that it was one and
the fame fad ; which, being related different

ways, fervcd for the fubjed of different arti-

cles, or chapters.

That is; If xMr. Eayle had found two nar-

ratives of this kind in fcrap-coUedors, in the

compilers of patch-work, unconncded hifto-

ries, that had no relation to one another, he
would make no difficulty to conclude, they

related to one fad, c5"r. And therefore he
will conclude the fame, when he finds them
fet down in their order of time and place

;

and with all poffible marks and charaders of
diftindion, in one of the moft orderly, regular^

well deduced hiftorics, that ever was penned.
If the admirers of Mr. Bajle can find any

complacence either in the clearnefs of this rea-

foning, or in the candour and ingenuity thac

condud it 5 I will venture to fay, their enemies
have nothing worfe to wifli them.

I WILL not prefume to fay^ that there is

fuch a minute detail and connexion of events
in the books of Samuel^ as in thofe of Livy or

,
Thncydides (God forbid there lliould 1)

:
' but

are they, for that reafon, as unconncded as

thofe of (lyElian, or Valerius Maximus?
If this be candour, what is chicanery?

O 2 ' Let
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Let us now confider the fa£i:s in their hifto-

rical order of time and place.

The adventure of the cave was foon after

Saul'^ return from repelling the Fhilijline in-

vafion, which delivered David o\xt of his hands

(i Sc>m. xxiv.) : it was in the day, in a cave,

at the foot of the mountains of 'Engedi. Saul

was alone in the cave, and David had all his

men about him : and the proof of his having

had Sail in his power, was, the skirt of his

robe : it was before David went to ParaUy

and before he married Abigail.

The adventure of the camp was, by the

lowed computation, one year later : it was in

the wildernefs of Ziph^ thirty miles diflant from

Eiigidi, in a camp, on an hill, by night 5 Da-
vid attended but with one companion, and

Saul in the centre of his whole army 5 and

David's proof of having him in his power^

his fpear and crufe of water taken from his bol-

der. It was after David's marriage with Abigail^

and juft before his final departure to Gath\
from whence he returned no more, until after

SauH death. And the conference fhews, that

he was then determined to leave the land : They
have drivc7i me out (faith he) this day from
abidifig in the inheritance of the Lord. He
was now reduced to his laft refource ; and that

was, abfoluteiy to quit his country, and go
amongll: infidels. If Mr. Bayle had attended to

this very dilh'efsful and very remarkable cir-

cumftancc, he would have found this fecond

adven-
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adventure fufficiently diftinguifhed by it from
the firft.

I CANi^OT quit this head without obferv-

ing once more upon the fingular politcncfs and

refinement of this expoftulation 5 in which T)a'

wd carefully avoids all appearance of reproach

or cenfure upon his prince, and charges the

whole odium of his perfecation upon the in-

fluence of his evil advifers.

I WILL only add^ that the battles of Ijfas

and Arbela, or of C/effi and J^gencourty have

not more or clearer marks of diftindion, than

thefe two adventures. And if, after all, they

are one and the fame 5 what criterion is there,

or can there be, of any one hiilorical truth from
the toundation of the world ?

Calumniate boldly^ (fays the proverb)

andJomething wtU >nck. Modern infidels, not

contented with adopting tnis mAxim, liavc added

another to it: ContradiSf boldly, and fomebody

will believe it.

O 3 CHAP.
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,

C H A P. XXI.

David flies to Achifh King of Gath
;

fro7n whence he removes to Ziklag.

Mr. Bayle'^ Cenfure of his ConduEi

there.

AND now T>avid^ weary of wandering,
^^ weary of llruggling with Satd's implaca-

ble fpirit, weary of the unequal conflid be-

tween too dangerous gcneroflty, and too re-

jeiitiefs malice, weary of fubfilling by the fpoils

of his enemies, or bounty of his friends > and,

probab'y, fince the affair of Nabal^ in terror of

too much refenting their ncgleclsj refolvcs at

JaO: to quit his country, and throw himfelf, once

morc^ under the protcdion of its ejiemies.

This, I think, huh always been the re-

fource of great fubjeds in diftrcfs. This drove

Themtflodes to Perjia, and Alcibiades to Spar^

ia. And though 1 will not take upon me to

jullify a criminal fubjed in this condud ; yet an

innocent man, fuch as David, I think I well

may ; efpecially when he hath tried all means of

reconciliation and juftification, and all other

methods of fubfidence, and finds no fecurity

but in this. It would otherwife fellow, that

every good m.an was tamely to give up his life

to every caprice of a mercilefs tyrant: a princi-

ple which, I believe, no wife and good man wiU

venture to advance.

How-
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HowEVfiR, this refolution of T^avid's is,

I think, univerfaliy cenfured by the commen-
tators, on account of his neglecling to con^'ulc

God, either by his pricH-^ or by his prophet,

betore he fixed upon it. God had command-
ed him beibre to go into the land of Judah
(i Sejm, xxii. f ). And, furely, he iliouid not

have left that, to go into an heathen country,

without a like divine command, or, at leaft,

permitiion. And therefore moft writers afcribe

this refolution to want of grace, and a proper

confidence in the proteftion of that God^ who
had fo often, and fo fignally, delivered him in

the greateft exigencies. And I own, I cannot

help concurring with them. And, indeed, it

mull be allowed to be the refolution of a mere
man^ governed by motives merely human : He
Jaid in his hearty 1 pall ywu) -per/fi one Day
by the hand of Saul : there is nothing better

for mey than that IJJjotdd Jpeedily efcape into

the land of the Philiftinesj and Saul jhall de-

/pair of me, to feek me any more in any coaji

of Ifrael : fo fiaU 1 efcape out of his hand.

This is a natural painting of what paffcs in the

anxious heart, opprcfTed with difiiculties, caft-

ing about and confide ring every way to efcape, ,

and at laft refolving upon v/hat appears the pro-

pereft.

The truth is, he was now in a diftrefsfal di-

lemma -^ either to ftay at home in perpetual

dread and hazard of his life, or take refuge

among idolaters, where they could not bear

O 4 the
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the free excrcifc of his religion, nor he the

abominations of theirs.

Besides all this, his only profpeft of hu-

man protedion was from the enemies of his

country. To owe his fafety to the enemies of

his country 1 perhaps be forced to join them

asainft his country 1 to be confederate with

heathens againd Ifraell how grievous muft this

be to his godly and patriot fpirit ! This, fure-

]y, was a diiiicalty that called for the divine

aid.

josEPHUS tells us, what is very natural to

believe, that he advifed with his friends upon

the matter. And, doubtlcfs, it was not until

he had their confent, that he arofe (as the text

tells us he did) and pajfed over^ "UJith the fix
hundred men that were with hnn^ unto Achifh

the fon of Maoch king of Gath.

JosEPHUS tells us, that he advifed with his

friends on this occafion : but no writer informs

us, that he advifed with God. And I am afraid,

this is too often the cafe of the beft men, (I

beg the unferious reader's pardon for the refle-

ction) to advife with their friends, and with

their own hearts, and leave God out of their

confultations, by neglefting to implore his aid

and direftion.

As to "David, one would imagine, that the

danger he ran before in the fame place, from

the fame fundamental error, fhould have taught

him better, but, in all probability, he content-

ed himfelf with ftipulating for proteftion, main-

tenance.
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tenance, &c. at this time, which he had before

negleded.

Most writers agree, that this Achijlo^ to

whom T^avid now fled, was not the Achijh

by whom he was fo unhofpitably received, and

f.om whom he fo narrowly cfcaped^ when he

was before at Gath. And^ indeed^ I think his

being here called Achijh the fon of Maoch^ fuf-

ficientiy implies him to have been another per-

fon 5 for thofe words can, in the nature of the

thing, have no ufe, but to diftingui!'h this

Achip from another of the fame nan:e. Aad,
indeed, this Achifh fcems as well diftin^uiOied

from the other by the reft of his charadcr, as

by that of the fon of Maoch.
But this, by the way, is a fair proof, that

this book was written at the time that it is

faid to have been written j inafmuch as this di-

ftindion was information enough to the peo-

ple of that age, bur could neither be given or

received as fuch either by any writer or reader

of any fubfequent age *.

The kmdnefs with which Achijh received

^avid, is bed cftimated by the efFedls: he
lodged him and his men, with their wives and

* And therefore, though this chara£ler no way informs me who
this Achijh was, whether a brother, a fon, or even of the fame
family with the Achijh before-mentioned ; yet I may fairJy

conclude, that the note was added to diftinguifli him from
fome other. I am fatisfied it was a fafficient mark of dillindion.

of this Achijh from all others, when it was fet down : but to us,

at this diftance, it can be no mark of diftindion, but of this Achijb

from one other; that other being the only Achijh we hitherto hear

of, except this: nor can I believe it was inierted in vain, even

with regard to us.

houfholds,
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houfholds, in the royal city at Gath 5 until T^a-

vidy thinking himtclf, and his followers, too bur-

denfome to his benefador, where the royal refi-

dence greatly increafed the expence of his fup-

portj or, perhaps, finding himfelf lefs at liber-

ty there to exercife the forms and duties of his

religion ; and, it may be, often vexed, as Lot
was in Sodom^ with the converfation of the tin-

godly i he de/ircd to be removed to fome place

of more retirement 5 which was accordingly

granted, and Ztklag^ on the frontiers of Ju'
dah, appointed for his reception, and put wholly
into his power. Which, lurely, was not an

ill judged trull : there was no doubt of T>a-

vid\ defending it, the belt he couid, againft

his mortal enemy.
When Sa^l heard, that David was fled to

Gath, he defpaired of getting him into his

power, as 'David forefaw he would, and fo

gave over a further fearch of him.

To David at Ziklag many of his friends re-

forted and among them feveral confiderable

men of Said'^ own tribe and kindred; twenty-

two captains of great diftindion are numbered
by name, whom the Scriptures defcribe as very

valiant and expert warriors : They were armed
with bows, (faith the text) and could tije both

the right'hand and the left in hurlng JtoneSy

and floootiyg arrows out of a bow. They law

David now in fafety, and they thought they

might be lo too, in declaring for him. It was

now no Ucret, that Samuel had long fince

anointed him to the thrones or, that Jona-
than
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than had long fince refigned his pretenfions to

him. Saul was difturbcd with evil paffions, in

the decline, and not to be depended upon.

^avid was the great hope and (lay of the

kingdom, and it was natural to turn their eyes

upon him. To declare early for him, was the

fure way to engage his favour j and the only

one that could obliterate the remembrance of

their enmity, which had made him an exile, and
an out-law.

In this city of Ziklag ©^^'i^refided a full

year and four months ; and as it was a fron-

tier of little ftrength, and, of confequence much
cxpofcd to incurfions and ravages, it is not pro-

bable that David could derive any great ad-

vantages towards his iupport from the produdl

ot the place, whofe name fome critics have de-

rived from its neceffities * : and therefore, fince

he would not be burdenfome to the king, (and,

fureiy, it were very ill judged to be fo) he had
no way to fubfift but by depredations 5 and his

patriot fpirit foon prompted him to fubfift rather

at the expence of his enemies, than his friends;

and, at the fame time, to confider the enemies
of his country ;, as his own.
There were yet fcmie remains of the

jimorites^ and fome other antient inhabitants

of the country : whom God, for their inve-

terate and incorrigible wicktdncfs, had com
manded to be extirpated: and^ in dc{l»oying

thcfe^ he might at once obey God, rid the

* Scicileg, Afigupa fextarii^ faith Fagnin,

3 world
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world of a peft, fubfift himfelf, ferve his coun-

try, and not injure his benefador.

These confiderations quickly determined

him : and theretore;, as long as he continued in

that country, he employed himfelf in continual

ravages upon thofe mifcreants 5 and took his

meafures io well, that Vv^hatever quarter he in-

vaded, he utterly deftroyed (as Lhy fays of

Marthis) : Ne ramtios qtiidem cladis reltquit

:

He left nobody behind him to complain ot the

calamity,

M R. B A V L E cenfures this condud ; and fays^

it was unjuftifiable in Davidj being a private

man, to ad thus^ without a warrant from Achtfhy

or from God : he had no warrant from Ack'fh 5

for he afted contrary to his intentions : ncr from

any prophet ; nor 'rom infpirationj becauie the

Scriptures are filent upon this head.

The reader will pleafe to obferve, that all

Mr. 5^^/^'sreafonings againll T>avtd2sz ground-

ed upon one fundamental error i and that is, that

he aded, in all his exile, merely as a private man.

He forgets, that he was eledcd and anointed

to the kingdom 5 and that the fame Spirit of

God, which once infpired Saul with all regal

virtues, was now gone over to T>avid^ and reli-

ed with him. And it were very ftrange, if Da-

lid, as a kingelea of Ifrael, could have any

guilt in doing that, which SatiU as a king in

poffeflion, was depofed for not doing.

But the Scriptures are filent upon the point 5

and therefore he was guilty—^
This^
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This, fure, is eafily retorted: The Scrip-

tures are filent as to any guilt of his upon this

head 5 and therefore he was not guilty.

I MIGHT add, That the Scriptures acquit

him of all deliberate, known, executed guilt,

except in the matter of Uriah.

And, as to a commiflion from Achijhy Mr.

Bayle forgets, that David waited upon Achijh

after his return from his incurfions, to give him
an account of them, and prefent him with the

fpoil. Does not this plainly imply his permif-

fion and authority to make incurfions? The
fpoil he brought to Gathh but the people he did

noti becaufe, if he had, it would foon have been
known, that they were not Jews (i Sam, xxvii.

I J .) : And D:x\\d faved neither man nor woman
alive, to bring to Gath, faying^ Left they flould
tell on usy &c. a text which hath been (Irangely

mifunderftood, by the interpofition of the word
tidings *, which intirely perverts the fenfe of

it. For, if he had fpared them, it was not eafy

for them to carry any intelligence of what was
done to Gath 5 fince the whole tribe of Judab
lay between the Philijiines and thofe regions

which he wafted.

The fpoil of oxen, aflcs, and camels, tD^-
'vid (as I now obfervcd) conftantly brought to

Achijh 5 and, it is to be prcfumed, fubraitted

them to his difpofal , and therefore, fuppofing

the people fo dcftroyed in no alliance witli

* In the Englijh tranflatlon it is, to bring tidings to Gath:
whereas in the original it is, hefaved neither man nor nvsman ali've

to bring to Gath.

Achip^
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Achi^y David was thus far rather beneficent,

than injurious to his protcdor. And it is cer-

tain, that there is no fort of reafon to believe

them in alliance with him, but quite the con-

trary.

B u T it is urged and aggravated, that "David
deceived his benefaftor, and made him believe,

that the perfons fo ravaged and deftroyed were
Jfraelites.

I OWN he did : but let the reafons why he
did fo be calmly inid candidly confidered,

AcHiSH wanted to be allured of David's

inviolable attachment to him 5 and nothing

could aivc him fo efFcdual an afllirance of that,

as the enmity of his own countrymen.

Now David^ who knew his own integri-

ty, and knew himfelf to be faithful to h'S be-

nefador, knew that this proof of it was not

neceflfary, nor would any way advance the king's

infereft 5 and therefore thouuht he mii^ht make
ufe of an innocent deccprjon, to infpire Achijh

with all the afllirance and confidence in him
that he defired, ^nd David dcferved.

I WILL not (land up in a ilrid defence of

this condud. It was indeed a deception : but,

if it injured nobody, (as I apprehend it did

not) I muft own I am utterly at a lofs what

degree of guilt to charge upon it.

This mull be allowed, that all habits of de-

ception have a natural tendency to bias the

mind, and warp it from truth -, and therefore

ought carefully to be avoided, even where the

deception is innocent.

And
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And there is this further prefumption againfl:

them, that we often find them attended with evil

confcquences as in the prefent cafe; for we find,

that this deception infpired Achifh with fiich a

confidence of Davids inviolable attachment to

him, as determined him to make him captam
of his life-guard.

CHAP. XXII.

^The Philiftines engage in a new War
againfl Saul. David invited to it.

Saul'j" Adventure with the Pythonefs

at Endor.

'T'HE ThiUftines, recruited, about this time,
^ as Sir Ifaac Newton judges, by. vaft num-

bers of men driven out of Epft by Amo/iSf

refolve upon a new w^ar with Ifrael. Nor were
Samuel's death, and Davids difgrace^ (as we
may well judge) inconfiderable motives to it.

AcHiSH knew David's merit, and had a
thorough confidence in his fidelity 5 and there-

fore refolved to take him with him to the war.

Accordingly he moved the matter to Davids
and Davidy as commentators think, made him
a doubtful anfwer. The moft probable opi-

nion is, that he would not refolve upon io

extraordinary a ftep without confulting God,
either by his prieft, or his prophet. And there-

fore.
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fore, when Achijlo told him, He muft go with

him to battle ; he only anfwered. Surely thou

Jlmlt know what thy fervant can do. Upon
which jichifl) replied, Therefore will I make
thee keeper of mine head for ever ^ that is, in

the prefent military ftyle, he promifed to make
him captain of his life-guard : and we find, by

the fcquel, that he did accordingly.

Since then we find David proceed fo far,

as to attend Achip to jipheky the place appoint- .

cd for the alTembling of the ^Philiftine forces 5 I

think there is no reafon to doubt, that he went
thither with honcft intentions towards his pro-

te£lor 5 and that he did this by the divine per-

niiillon.

Now, forafmuch as the event of this war
turned upon a remarkable piece of mifconduft

in Saul^ as a captain ; and a grievous and deli-

berate violation of his known duty to G o d, as

his Creator, and his King; the facred hiftorian

here interrupts the courfe of his relation, to ac-

quaint us with that event 5 and, in order to it^

acquaints us with the fituation of both armies.

At that time Saul encamped upon mount Gil-

boa ; and the FhiliflineSy in full profpeft under

him, upon the plains of Sune7n,

When Saul faw their numbers, their or-

ders, and their appointments, he judged him-
felf greatly overpowered, and fell into great ter-

ror upon the profped. What (hould he do

!

Samuel was dead, and Ahiathar with David.
He had, for fome years paft, fhewn no regard,

or, to fpcak more juftly, fliewn all imaginable

difrcgard.
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difregard to religion. His pride had lifted hitn

up above his duty ,• he had faid in his heart.

There is no God: but now his fears had got the

better of his infidelity. He then, too late, had
recourfe to God for aid. He had maflacrcd

the priefts of God at Nob, all but one 5 and
that one was gone away to "David with the

ephod. He applied himfelf to fome other pricft.

And fince he confultcd God by Uriniy it is evi-

dent, that he had alfo gotten another epkod
made 5 not confidcring the peculiar fandity of
the firfi:, or that God would confine his ma-
nifeftations of himfelf to that which was of
his own appointment. At lead, Saul had no
reafon to hope, that God fhculd exhibit him-
felf in any extraordinary manner in his favour.

Samuel was dead, and Gad was with 'David--,

and we hear of no other on whom the Spirit of
God refted in thofe days. However he appli-

ed himfelf to fome of the prophetic colleges,

probably to fome of the moft eniinent of thofe

fons of the prophets he had feen at Ramah ^

but to no purpofe : G od refufed to anfv/eu him,
cither by Urim, by prophets, or by dreams.

What Ihould he do ! The heart of man is

fond of prying into futurity, and more efpeci-

ally upon the edge of great events. In great dan-
gers men arc dcfirous even to know the worll

:

it is fome confolation, to be prepared for it.

He had long fince renounced every thing that

was ferious in religion. However^ he had been
threatened as from God 5 and, in all probabi-

lity, the time was now come, when the fen-

Vol. I. P tence.
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tencc, fo long fince pronounced upon him, was

to be executed ; coald he but lee Samuel^ he

fliould know all! It was faid, there were men
who had power over fpuits. Who knows how
far that power might extend! God had for-

fakcn him 5 he could be no worfe on that fide ;

he might be better on fomc other i he refolved

to try.

Infidelity is nearly allied to fuperftition.

To. disbelieve upon fair evidence, and to believe

without any, arraigns the mind of equal infir-

mity. The mod infidel man I ever converged

with, was, by the accounts of thole who bed

knew him, the moft fuperllitious.

Saul had prayed to God to no purpofe i

'he now refolved to apply himfelf to Samuel:

and I think it evident from the text, that he

adually prayed to him ; but had yet no anfwer.

What will not fear and folly force us to? He,

v/ho, but a few hours before, was too haughty

to profefs himfelf the fervant of the living

God, is now the flave of his own fears and

follies.

Saul had, in the days of his devotion, part-

ly cut off, and partly frighted away, thofe wi-

zards and Ibrceicrsi thofe execrable wretches,

the pells of fociety, and enemies of true religion,

whom God commanded to be extirpated *.

How-

* Thofe who' think fuch wretches can do no mifchlef, and

therefore ought not to be puniflied, are, with great fubmiflion,

much miftaken. For, fuppofing their charms utterly inefFcdtual

ip their intended or pretended purpofes ; yet is there no evil ia

ufing
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However, fome of them might have remahicd,

or returned : he inquired 5 and was informed

(princes never want minifters of mifchief) of a

Fyihonefs, that dwelt not far ofF^ at Endor.

His anxiety would let him think of nothing clfc;

he could neither eat nor drink until it was done.

To Endor he hies that very night, ftript of his

regal apparel, and difguifed as well as he coiild^

and attended only by two companions, Vv^heii

he arrived, he prayed the woman ro divine to

him by her familiar fpirir, and to bring him up

ufing charms and incantations to wicked ends ? invoking evil fpi-

rits, reveiTing their prayers, renouncing their God, and comni't-
ting themfelves, as far as in them lies, to the dominion of hell !

Jf they ferioufly intend what they profefs, are i'uch v/retches fit to

live ? And if they mean only to delude and feduce others into a
confidence and truil in thofe evil arts, can there be greater enemies
to fociety ? What can more mifchief mankind, than taking off their

minds from virtue, from honeit induilry, and from trufi in the di-

vine goodnefs, for fuccefs in our lioneft endeavours ?

I am far from wifhing to fee every poor wrong-headed, fplenetic

vapouriili creature, that fancies fhe can fly, or feeds upon imap-jna-

7y feafts, tortured, and tried for witches : they are objedts or" pi-

ty ; and I fliould v/iih to fee them put under the care of a good
phyfician, and fupplied with proper medicines, and real food. But
if there be any who either labour to become witches by evil arts

or labour to delude others to truil and confidence in them, I think
no puniihment can be too heavy for fuch mifcreants.

I have ofcen wondered and lamented, that chriHIan lawgivers
were not more attentive to the laws of God, and more t^overned

by them in their decifions. This I am fure of, they can nevee err
after that pattern; and whenever they fvverve or depart from ir

they will depart fo far from fit, and right, and wife, and jul>. And
therefore, although 1 can with a bSc confcience declare to the whole
world, that I have as little faith in witches as the learned author of
the Difcourfe on Witchcraft^ occafioncd by a bill then depending
in parliament, for the repeal of fome flatutes about Witchcraft
(London, printed in 1736) ; yet I differ intirely from him, both ia
relation to his opinion of this hiftory, and in relation to the wif-

dom of an unlimited repeal of all fuch iUtutes.

P ^ whom
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whom he fnoald name to her. She anfwered

That he knew very well, Saul had cut off all

thofe of that profcffion 5 and why fhculd he

o-o about to lay fuch a fnare for her, to have her

dcftroyed \ He replied with a folemn oath, by

the living God, That no evil fhould happen to

her upon that account. She then demanded.

Whom he would have raifcd \ He anfwered,

Samuel. And the inuant he pronounced his

name*, the woman faw Samuel^ and ihrieked

out loud, in terror and furprize 5 and foon af-

ter asked the king. Why he had deceived her?

for he was SaiiL ^\\^ faw an apparition ilie did

net exped 3 fhe knew the prophet ; (lie knew

the veneration Saul had for him 5 fhe knew
that prophets were only {z\\^. to kings 5 and

fl-iC knew, the poor deluded mortals fne had to

do with, had no notion of having any com-

merce with perfons of facred character i and

ilie knew her art, whatever thac was, had ne-

ver exhibited a pcrfon of that figure to her.

When the king heard her cry out in fuch

terror, he bad her not be afraid ; and asked

her. What fhe faw? She anfwered, That flie faw

gods (or, as the v/crd may be tranflatcd, lords)

afcendmc; out of the earth. Saul then inquir-

ed after his form ; and ilie told him, It was

that of an old man covered with a mantle.

* Here the EngUJh tranflators have inferted the particle ijohen :

And^'hen the nvoman faiv Samuel. Which would imply, that fome

ipace of time had pafTed between Saul\ requelt, and the appearance

of Samuel——Whereas the original text llands thus : When Snul

faid, Bring mc up Samuel, then immediately follows And the

avo/z7<?/;/<^'iy Samuel;, and cried^ Uz.

The
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The text then immediately adds, that Saul per-

ceivedy that it was Samuel himftlfh and ft op-

ed with his face to the ground^ and bowed him-

felf.

The narration is fhort and uncircumftantial 5

but, as I humbly apprehend, the matrer was
thus :

Saul, to prevent all delufion, would not

tell the Pytbouefs whom he would have railed,

until he brought her to the very cell *i or

place of her incantations; and then he told her,

he would have Samuel called up to him. And
the inP^ant he faid this, Ihc, looking into her

cell, law Samuel; and, feeing him fo unex-
pedediy, and without the aid ot her art, (he was
affrighted, and cried out : and the king, upon
inquiry, hearing rhat it was an old man with a

mantle, believed it was Samuel fhe law; and
ftraitway going to the clU, and perceivingf the

prophet, did him obeifance. Immediately Sa^
mucl2LsVcd him, Why he had difqaieted him, to

brmg him up? (Will not this ground a pre-

fumption, that the ^Pythonefs had not diilurbed

him by her incantations? for if (he had, the que-

ftion had been more naturally directed to her)

-To which Saul anfwered, That he was fore'

diftrejQedi for the ^Philifmes warred againfl:

him, and God had forfaken him, and would

* For I believe k can be no doubt, that perfons of tluit cha-

rafler, had, all, places peculiarly let aparc for [ho;e arcurrcd rices ;

and we have reaibn to believe, from the xxix'" of Ij'aiah^ ver. 4.

^hat they were caverns or cells under ground.

\ The original word fignifies knoiuivg^ and fometimesyt'm/o-.

P 3 ncitiicr
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neither anfwcr him by dreams, nor prophets :

Therefore (fays he) 1 have called unto thee"^,

that thou mayjl make known unto me what I
jhall do.

Then/aid Samuel, Wherefore then dofl thou

ask of me 5 Jeing the Lord is departed from
thee, and is become thine enemy ? And the Lord
hath done for himflf as he /pake by me 5 for

the Lord hath rent the k'mgdom out of thine

hand, andgiven it to thy neighbour^ even unto

David : becaufe thou obeyedfi fiot the voice of
the Lord, nor exccutedft his fierce wrath upon

Amaiek, therefore hath the Lord done this

thing unto thee this day.

In this we fee the prophet foretels^, that

4^/2^// fhould that day be Itript ol" the kingdom i

and that the kingdom fhould be divided, and

given to TJavtd, Then tollows^ what nothing

but infinite and unerring prcfcience could pre-

did j an cxad, minute, precife account of all

the circumftances of the then depending event;

Moreover, the Lord will alfo deliver Ifraei,

vuiththee, unto the VViWi^mcs ; and tomorrow

(halt thou arid thy fons be -with me j and alfo

the camp of\ixz^\fl:all the Lord deliver into the

hands of the Philiftines.

I ov^N, I am aflonidied at the inattention

(fhall I call it!) or impiety, or both, of thofe

critics and commentators, who could afcribe

* Saul exprefles himfelf here in the fame terms that Da^vid

jliakes ufe of to fignify his praying to G o d : which perfuades

jne, that Saul invoked him, as fome deluded Chriftians do faint«

and angels.

ihi§
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this prcdidion to the fagacity of an iaipoftor,

or even of the devil. I fhall take a proper

time to refute them; and, in the mean time
go on with my hiilory.

When Saul heard this dreadful fentencc

pronounced upon himfelf, his family, and his

people, the terror of it ftruck him to the heart;

and lie hafted to get away from that fatal place

:

but as he went, his fears operating upon a mind
weakened with guilt, and upon a body exhauft-

ed with fatigue and fading^ he loll all power of
mot on, and fell at his full length upon the

floor. The woman, feeing this, ran up to him;
and, finding the dift/eiled and weak conditioa,

he was in, endeavoured to pcrfuade him, as

well as OiC could, to take ibme fuftenance

:

which he abfolutely refufed. Then^ calling his

fervants to her aid, they all, in a manner, com-
pelled him to confent : So he arofe from the

earthy andfat upon the bed. And the woman
had a fat calf in the houfe, andfe hafted and
killed it 5 and took flour^ and kneaded it^ and
did bake unleavened bread thereof -, and fhe
brought it before Saul, and before his fervants^

and they did eat. Then they rofe up^ and "ujent

away il.at night.

\Vh AT remorfe, what defpair, what defola^^

tion of mind, what horrors of guilt, what ter-

rors, and anticipations oi divine vengeance,

haunted him by the way ; may no reader of
this hiilory ever learn from his own c.\'peri<ncc \

P 3 CHAP,
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,

CHAP. XXIIL

Other Opinions upon this Head examined^

T FIND many learned men of a different

"*- opinion from mc, in relation to the reality

of Samite's appearance on this occafion : fome
imauinin^^^ that it was an evil fpirit that now
appeared unto Saul -, and others, that the whole
was the work of impofture.

I SH AL\. give my reafons ; and the reader

will Judge tor himfeif.

In the firil place, then, I readily agree with

one party of thofe that differ from me, that

neither this / ythonefs, nor all the devils in hell,

could raife np Sa;huel -, nor is there one tittle

in the whole nciiration, to fupport or connte-:

nance fuch a pcrfuafion : but I differ intirely

from them, in luppofmg all this the work of a

juggler.

ly?, B r c A us E I can fee nothing afcribed, in

this relation, to Samuel^ which is not intirely

out of charader in an impodor, or abfolutely

out of the power of the fubtileft impodor that

ever lived. And,
2^/)', Because I have as good an opinion

of tliC author of this hiftory, his ability, his;

integrity, his knowledge of what he wrote
about, and his undefigning to deceive, as I can
have of any man that ever commented or cri-

ticized upon it : and therefore, when he gives

8 me
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rne to undcrftand, that the woman faw Samuel^

I abfolutely believe^ that Ibe did.

Allow that the Sciipture fpeaks of things

according to their appearances, and that SaiU

and his companions might be deceived by an
impoftor in SamiieH guife $ Was this author

deceived, or did he mean to deceive me, when
he gives me to underftand, that the vjomanJaw
Samuely and was frighted at the fight ?

Suppose a pollibiiity, that Saul and his

companions could be impofed upon by an im-
poftor on this occafion j yet, furely, the higliefb

probability is on the other fide. Saul was far

from having an implicit faith even in Samuel^

although the manner of his coming to the king-

dom demonftrated the divinity of the prophet's

million. And would he eafily be the dupe of

a filly woman ? He was perfectly acquainted

with the voice, ftature, and figure of Samuel,

He was a brave man i and, doubtlcfs, his com-
panions were fo. Can we doubt whether he

chofe two of his old tried friends on this occa-

fion ? And, if he did, they all muft have been
acquainted with Samuel, They came upon the

woman by night, and unprepared. Had they

allowed her the lead time for juggle or artifice,

or fuffcrcd her lo much as one moment out

of their fight ; would a facrcd hiftorian, whofe
bufincfs it was to expofc thefe practices, as far

as truth would allow, omit thefc circumflances?

Would he omit all mention of the preceding

facrificcs and incantations ? Would he oniic eve-

ry circumftancc that tended to dctcfl: the fraud ?

Would
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Would he omit every thing that tended to (hew

it to be fraud, and infert every thing that tended

to imply the real appearance of the prophet ?

Shall this author relate in plain terms^

that Saulperceived it was Samuel himfelf'^?

And fhall he relate this by a word which iigni-

fies either certain knowledge, experience, or

fenfible perception ? And are we to underftand

by this word, (contrary to all the rules of gram-

mar, and rational interpretation) that he neither

knew, nor had fenfible evidence of this? that

he only imagined it was Samuel^ by the dcfcrip-

tion of an impofior ? a defcription that would

fuit ten thoufand other men as well as Samuel I

But the text fays not, that Saul faw Sa-

tnueh

True: but it tells us fomething that plainly

implies it 5 that he Jiooped with lots face to the

earthy and bo\;ved himfelf.

When Jacob n\':,t Efau, (Gen, xxxlii. 3 ) the

text tells us, that the handmaids^ andLcah^ and

Rachel, and their children^ bowed thetnfelves \

the facred penman docs not tell us, that they

faw Efau,, or that it was to him they bowed.

Are we to believe, for this reafon^ that they

did not fee him ? or did not bow to him upon

feeing him ?

W"h EN David arofc out of his hiding-place,

upon the fignal that Jonathan gave him, the

text tells us, (i Sam. xx. 41.) that ke jell iipM

his fcice to the groimd, and bowed htmfelf.

The text tells us nor, either that he faw Jona-

* It is aftonilhing, that ^it^gUjh trauHation iliould leave out

this lall word, kimfdf,

tkan^
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tkaUy or bowed to Jonathan, Does any man
doubt, for that reafon, that he did not fee

him ? or did not bow to him, bccaufe he faw

him ?

When the mcflcnger from Sauh camp came

to TDavid at Zik'.ag, the text tells us, that he

fell to the earth,, a?id did obeijlmce *. There

is no mention either of his feeing ^avidy or

bowing to him. Are we to doubt, for that rea-

fon, whether he did fee him ? It were eafy to

add other inftanccs. When the facred writers

exprefs themfelvcs in the fame ftyle, and in the

very fame words, on occurrences of the fame
kind, fuch as the behaviour of people upon oc-

cafion of feeing fome extraordinary perfon ^ arc

we not to underhand them in the fame fenfe?

The text is flill flronger and fuller in this

place. It tirft fays, that Saul kneiz\ that it was
Samuel himfelf i and tlien adds^ that he Jlooped

with his face to the ground^ aiid bowed himfelf
Mufl: we believe, nocvvirhHanding all this, that

he neither l^ncw nor faw what he bowed to J

that he bowed only to a creature of the T*y-

thonefss imagination f -^ What ftrange fuppofi-

tions are thclc ! and what violence muil we do
to the facred text, to the analogy of Scripture, to

* The fame word is here rendered, did ohdjance, which, in this

action ot Saurs, is tranflared, bo'vced himfclf -, and, in the margin
of Fognin\ Bible, is tranflated, adored.

f But fome think this mufl: be an evil fpirit, becaufe he does
not reprove Saul for doing him obeifance. The truth is, fuch
pbfervers are fcarce worth regarding ; fmce this was undoubtedly

po more than a civil falutaiiori.

€oav
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common grammar, and to common fcnfe, to

gratify fome dogmatic doubters*!

But Saul was frightened out of his wits,

and did not know what he faid or did.

I A M very much inclined to think, that they

who furmife this, believe it.

But, pray, how does it appear ? The gentle-

men, that objed thus, have not^ perhaps, confi-

deied, that ^J^^// de fired Samuel to be raifed up

to him'\ (not to the Pythontfs)^^ which plain-

ly fliews, that he had no appiehenlion of fear,

from the thoughts of feeing him. And when
the woman was frightened, and fhrieked at the

light of Samuel^ it is plain, that Saul was not 5

for he bids her not be afraid § j and defires to

know what it was {he faw, which could caufe

her fears : Be no: ajraidj for whatJawefi thou ?

* I mean here to cenfure tbofe only, who think their doubting

a fufficient rcafon why othe's fliould difbelieve. A modtit and a,

candid doubter i= a moil am.able charadler.

-|- Bring I/.) Samutrl tc ME.

§ Bui u is I'rgfrd, ihac (he knew Saulhdore, from the advan-

tage of his ilaturc, and that her fears were only pretended ; not

as ;;rifirg froni che figh' o\ Scmuel^ but from the fear of Srul. But

why ? Saul had alread;.' '^ivcn her all ihe ailuiance of iatety that

he could give ; ?nd it i> plain, he apprehended her fears arofe from

the fight of S'muel; for i;e gives her no more alfurances now, and

onlv bias hr not be afraxd ; afking, For ^Jmt fo.'u:.]!: thou?

Which piainl) fliews, that he apprehended fhe was frighted at

wh;it flie faw, and th;.L he hinuelt was not. And if he vva:, not,

he rOv.lJ -iot be impofed upon. The text tells us, indeed, that he

was exceedingly terrified at what Samuel told him: which grounds

a I'-'ir p'tfumption. thai he wa. in no fright before ; for, if he had,

furcly that alio had been told. Could any thing be more unfaith-

ful in an hiitorian, tivji ^o conceai hi? fears upon one head, and to

relaie them upo-i an^tht, ? to conreal them where they tended to

dctedl t. e impofue, (if tuere was any) and to relate them where

that relation could only tend to eilabliih it ?

And
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And the whole tenor of his anfwer to Samuel's

queftion is as rational and undilturbed as any-

thing I ever read.

In the next place, let us confidcr, whether

this perfon, fuppofcd.to be an impoftor, ads in

charader.

Are we to believe, that a little contempti-

ble juggler (fuppofing fuch a pcrfon^ without

any foundation in the hiftory) or a poor da-

(iardly woman, would dare to treat a king of
Ifrael with that air of fupcriority, and con-
tumely wherewith Samuel treats Saul on this

occafion ? Would fhe^ that paid fuch court to

him the inftant the aifair was over, treat him
with fo high an hand whiift it was in agitation ?

Jofephus obferves of this woman, that fhe was
in her nature gentle^ companionate, and bene-

ficent. Is this agreeable to that charader? to

infult, to threaten, and to upbraid?— to ask

him, to the reproach of his reafon and religion,

as well as the difgrace of her own art, how he
came to inquire of her?-—Would (he dare to

treat Saul fo ? Saul^ famed for rage and rcfent-

mcnt^ and not famed for mercy , Sauly that

rooted the race of impoftors out of the land !

And all this after it was owned fhe knew him I

He muft have as much credulity as an infidel,

that can believe this.

I N the next place : Would an impoftor be fo

very zealous for a ftridt obfervance of the law
and commands of God 5 and fo rigid in pro-

nouncing divine vengeance upon the violation

of them? and, in the depth of his cunning, li-

mit,
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init that vengeance to time, place, and perfon^

and all this at no greater dillance than ihe next

day ?

These fuppofitions are too wild to be feri-

oufly confated ? they arc the very reverie of

what fhould and would have been done on fuch

an occafion: had impofture intertered in it. Eve-

ry one knows, the bufineis of impofiors is to

flatter, to delude, to deceive, to aoiwer doubt-

fully 5 to promife good, and put off the evil : it

was this woman's bufineis in a particular miaa-

ner to act thus. Had Ihc promifcd ^'^/^j/ vidory^

and the fuccefs had anfwered, fhe was lure of

confiderablc advantage. He who could have no

benefit from piiefts, or from prophets, would,

doubtlefs, have had iier in high honour, and with

good reafon.

If he died in the battle, all v/as fafej and

even if he efcaped, and was worded, what ilie

faid, would at leaO: have been taken for an in-

dication of good-will and good willies to the

king, and to his people, and fo would be more

likely to cfcape any after-inquiry : whereas, if

fhe prognofticatcd evil to the royal race, ihe was

fure of dedrudion, if the event did not at once

juHify and favc her. Nay, it might juftify, and

yet not fave her : For, might not Saiih compa-

nions, or fomc of his furviving friends, think

that this evil fortune was the effcd of her in-

cantations, and the work of fomc wicked fpirits

under her infiuencc? And would fhe, who knew
her own ignorance, put all this to the hazard of

a conjcdure? And would God make the event

cxadly
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cxadly and minutely conformable to that con«

jcduie, to cftablidi the credit of impofturc over

the face of the earth, and to the end of the

world ?

B UT it is urged, that an impoftor might eafily

know what paffcd between Samuel and Saul in

relation to Amalek 5 an impoftor might know,
that the Philiftines were much ftronger, and
therefore would conquer ; and that Saulzvid his

ions would rather dic^ than fly or yield.

Suppose this $ fappofe fuch wretched
creatures as thefe; fuppole the wifcft of the

fallen angels cxaclly acquainted with the con-

venation^ with the very ftyle and phrafeology

which paffed between Samuel and Saul m rela-

tion to Amalek', and palled, for aught appears,

betwixt thofe two only 5 fuppofe them to know,
(what hath no foundation in the text '^•') that the

Phtlijlines were now much ftronger^ more nu-

nierous, as well as in much better heart, than

the Ifraelitesi Did it follow, that the Phili-

Jlines muft conquer and kill all before them ?

Have greater and ftronger armies always con-
quered from the foundation of the world ? Or,
hath the matter of fad, generally fpeaking, been
quite otherwife? Were not the PhtUJlms yet

(Ironger and more numerous^ Ibme years before?

and the Ifraelites, beyond all comparifon, \z\%

numerous, and more affrighted, hiding them-

* It lhou!d feem from the text, that Saul had now the greateft

army that ever the Ifraelites brought into the field i for it plainly

tells u?, that he had gathered all Ifrad together^ and they pitched

in Gilboa, i 3am. xxviii. 4,

felves
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itViQ.^ in woods, and rocks^ and caves, and re-

duced at lad to fix hundred men, without one
fpear or fword among them all? And did the

Philiftines conquer for thefe realbns ? Quite

otherwile.-—See i Sam, ch. xiii. and xiv.

I WILL go one (lep farther : Suppofe the

fubtileft fpirit in hcil to know, that God had

forfakcn San!':, and fuppofc him to know, from

the experience of ages, that they are doomed
to fure deftrudion, whom God hath forfaken :

Could he forefee, for that reafon, the time of

his deftrudion \ No i the tinnes and the fea«

fons are folcly in" the hand of God.

In the time of the battle juft now mention-

ed, Saul had juft tlien greatly offended God:
Samuel had juft then denounced the divine ven-

geance and dcpofition upon him for it : and

yet Saul^ not contented to profane the altar with

impious and unhallowed hands, had the haidi-

nefs, knowing himfelf under the divine difplea-

fure, to call for the ephcd to confult God;
and, after all this, rufhed into battle, without

waiting tor his anfwer. Then^ furcly, if ever,

might human or fatanic wildom have pronoun-

ced his fate, as far as impiety, as far as provoke-

ing, and being deferred by God, dcferved it;

and that fignal inferiority of his forces foretold

it. And yet, had Satan fo pronounced, the

event had (hewn him as ftrangcly deceived.

What he could not pronounce then, could he,

and would he dare to pronounce now > And if

he could not, could any thing inferior > Could

a poor groveling impoftor pronounce it, upon
the
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the foot of much lefs probability ! infinitely lefs

knowledge and greater hazard!

But an evil fpirit, or even an impoftor,

might know, that Saul and his fons were de-

termined either to die, or conquer in the bat-

tle.

Let this alfo be allowed, without any foun-

dation in the text : Hath not many a man been

determined to die 5 and yet been prevented ?

But the truth is otherwife : neither Saul nor
his fons were determined to die 5 they all fled

from the enemy as fad, and as far, as they could.

The enemy firft overtook the fons of Sauly and
flew them : and when Saul could fly no far-

ther, rather than fall into the enemy's hands,

who were hard at his heels, he killed himfelf.

Besides all this: Shall we fo far outrage

our reafon and our religion, as to believe any-

being, but God, capable of feeing into futurity,

and pronouncing upon it? If there be any that

think fo, let me call upon them, with Ifaiah^

to br'nig forth their jhong reafons. Let them
bring forth^ and Jhe'w us what pall happen :

Let them jhew the former things what they
be, that we may confider (or fet our hearts
upon) them j or declare us things for to come,

In one word : The aflerrions and rcafonings

on the other fide feem to be grounded upon
great miftakes, and fruitful of grievous abfur-

ditics. I cannot aflcnt to them 5 I envy no
man that can.

The confequcnce from all this is clear: If

that perfon, who now denounced i\\q, divine

Vol. I. (^ vca-
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vengeance upon Saul under the refemblance of

Samuel^ was neither an impoftor, nor an evil

fpirit 5 he muft be, what the Scriptures con-

flantly call him throughout this narration, Sa-

tnueU

That fpirits of another world may carry

about them fuch vehicles, as may admit them

to a fenfible commerce with us, in like man-

ner as our fpirits bear about thefe bodies of ours,

the beft philofophy will admit. And that they

have done fo upon extraordinary occafions, the

iTion- authentic hifiories in the world will atteft.

If then God Almighty thought fit either to

appoint, or permit^ Samuel to appear to Saul

on this occafion 5 I fee no more difficulty in

it, than in his appearing to him on any other

occafion whilft he was in this world, and in

full health and ftrength. For Saul no more
faw his fpirit then^ than he did now 5 and his

fpirit v/as as well able to bear a body about with

it now, as it was then.

The only queflion then is, Why God fhould

appoint, or permit, Samuel to appear on this

occafion? And this is a queftion which no man
living hath a right to ask, and be informed in.

Such queftions as thcfe are the very fource and

fountain-head of all infidelity: 1 dont know
why things fiould be donefo and fo 5 and there-

fore I will not believe they were done. And
what is this, but faying, in other words, that

you are as wife as Go 05 and as good a judge

of fit and )u(l, at lead with regard to things of

this worlds as He can be \ And therefore it is

ridiculous
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ridiculous to fuppofe, that he tranfaded any-

thing in the affairs of this world, which you
cannot difcover to be wife, and fir, and juft.

Can any thing in nature be more extravagant

than fuch furmifcs as thefe ?

'* But is it likely, that God fhould refufe
'^ to anfwer Satdy when he confulted him ia
*' ways appointed by himfelf, and yet fiiould
*' anfwer him in a forbidden way.*r

I answer; What if it be not? that is.

What if my little underftanding cannot reach

the reafons of this condud? Muft it follow,

that there was no fuch thing? Is not this the

fame infatuation of arrogance which was juft

now reproved and expofed ?

B u T^ after all 5 What if G od did not depart

from his own infdtutions? What if Saul did

not confult him in ways appointed by Himfelf?

The ways appointed by Himfelf to confult him,

were by prophets, to whom he manifeded him-

felf in vifions, as he did to Sirmuelh or by pro-

phets, to whom he vouch fafed a more open com-
munication of his purpoies, as to AlofeSy or by
Urim and Tkummim.

.

It is not likely, that Saul confulted God
by the Ur:m and Thummi?n of his own appoint-

ment i for that was with AbiathaVy and Abi-
atbar with '^David. And, very probably, there

was no prophet then alivc^ to whom God com-
municated himfelf cither by vifion, or by his

word.

* Di/iOur/e on Witchcrafty ScC. p. 1 1.

Q^ 2 Many
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Man 7 learned men have thought the con-

duft of GoD^ on this occafion, to be in near

conformity, and exad analogy, to what he did

after in the cafe of Ahaz'tah (2 Kings, ch. i.)

:

Ahaziah was very ill, from a fall through the

lattice of one of his upper chambers 5 and, in

his anxiety to know the event, he ordered fome

of his fervants to inquire of Baal-zebtib^ the idol

of Ekron^ about his recovery : but, before his

meflengcrs could reach the idol, God fent his

prophet to ftop them (hort, and to pronounce

their maker's fate.

Saul, in danger, and anxious about the event

of it, applies to a Tytkonejs, to alTift him by her

incantations, and to call up the fpirit of Samuel:

but, before fhe begins one word of her fpelis or

charms, the prophet interpofcs, frightens her^

and pronounces SauH doom ^ and flie herfelf

witneffes the truth of his appearance. There is

indeed, this difference^ that Ahaziah applied

to the idol, without ever applying to any pro-

phet ; which Saul is faid to have done : but that

he did this with any ferioufnefs, or right fenfe

of religion, is not believed , and, if he did not,

he was, doubticfs, as wicked in applying, as

Ahaziah in not applying.

On the other hand : What if Saul did con-

fult God in a way appointed of himfelf ; and.

What if God did depart from his own inftitu-

tions on this occailon ? Is G o D fo tied down to

his OAai inllitutions, that he cannot at any time

depart from them?
Herb
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Here is a fine dilemma: If God confines

the communication and manifcftation of him-
fclf, and his purpofcs to pricfts and prophets;

Are all the reft of his creation excluded? Is

he the God o?ily of priefts and prophets ? All
this is artifice and contrivance^ plain prieft-

craft I If at any time he is faid to have mani-

feftcd himfelf in a different manner, fuch ac-

counts are incredible 5 for is it likely he fhould

depart from his own inftitutions ?

But ftiil it may be urged \ Is it likely he

fliould manifcft himfelf in a way which he him-
felf had forbidden ?

I answer; That God fhould manifcft him-
felf by his prophets, to encourage or countenance

what he himfelf had forbidden, is, indeed, ex-

ceedingly unlikely 5 or, to fpeak more juftiy,

is very abfurd to fuppofe. But that he fhould

intcrpofe to reprove that praftice, is, with great

fubmiilion, no way incredible or improbable.

I BEG leave to obferve, That the 6th and /th

verfes of the cxxxix^^^ pfalm feem to allude to

this paffage , and the iudden interpofition of
God by his prophet, where he was Icaft expeft-

cd : Whither JJmll Igo then from thy Spirit ?

or whether pall 1 go then from thy prfence ?

If I climb up into heaven^ thai art there : if
I go down to he11^ thou art there. Now, what
we render. Thou art there^ in this laft claufe,

is, in the original, Lo I tkouh exprefling a

kind of furprize, upon the fuddennefs and un-

expeftednels of the divine appearance.

0,3 But,
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B u T, if Sajnue! had been raifcd by God, no

doubt he never would have faid unto Saul^ Why
hajl thou difquieted me ? for ic would have been

no difquiet or trouble to him, to come upon

God's errand *.

But is this gentleman fure, that the pro-

phet's difquiet arofe from his being fent on that

errand ? Surely^ he will not fay fo, upon better

deliberation. No; his difquiet plainly arofe

from Said's hardened impenitence in the ways

of irreligion ; it was this that grieved and pro-

voked his righteous fpirit. And fo it fhould be

tranflated) Why haft thou provoked me, to make

me rife nf ? Why doft thou ask of me, feeing

the Lord is departed from thee ? Hath God for-

faken you ? and do you hope for health from me ?

from me, his minilkr, who afl: nothing but in

obedience to his will? Is God offended with

you^ and will you inquire what to do^ in a

way that he hath forbidden > Will you go on

ftill to offend him more and more? Know then,

that I am now come to confirm that fentencc,

which God long fincc pad upon you by my
mouth, for difobeying his commandments:
Tottr kiTigdom ts dividedy and given to Da-
n)id% and God will deliver you, your fons and

your people^ into the hands of the PhUtftines :

and this fentencc ihall be executed upon you

io-morrovv7 : to-morrow fhall you and your fons

be wirh me among the dead. All this is plain-

ly fpokcn in the indignation of a righteous fpi-

* Di/ccurfe on Witchcraft, &c. p. u.

rit
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rit againft guilt 5 and he muft have read it with

very little attention, that does not lee it to be

fo.

But Samuel appeared with a mantle. A
mantle was not, that we know of, any part of

the prophetic garb : or, if it were, it is pretty

evident from lome parts of the Scripture, that

when thcfe perfons propheficd, they put off

their upper raiment.

I ANSWER : That when Sarmtel denounced

Gods judgments upon Saiil^ he was clad in a

mantle i which Saul tore on that occafion. He
now came to repeat and to ratify the fentence

then denounced 5 and, to ftrike him with fuller

convidion, he appears in the fame drefs, the

fame mantle, in which he denounced that fen-

tence. And^ fince he now again denounced a

divifion of the kingdom, why may we not pre-

fume, that the mantle (hewed now the fame rent,

which was the emblem of that divifion? Is it

irrational to fuppofe, that, when he ipoke of

this divifion, he held up the mantle, and point-

ed to the rent \ It is well known, the prophets

were men of much adion in their fpcaking (and

often illuftrate their predidions by emblems) 5

and fuch adion as I now mention, I think, could

hardly be avoided on this occafion.

Give me leave to add, that the Bible is an

hiftory of God's providence, more particularly

to a peculiar people. It teaches us, that ail revo-

lutions in the world are of his appointment, and

all events in his hands i that nations are puniih-

cd, and kings depofcd, for their guilt, and others

Q^ 4 appointed
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appointed in their ftcad. And, in order to con-

vince his people of thefe great truths, God, at

fundry times, raifcd up prophets from amongft

them to denounce his judgments upon their

guiJr, and to foretel the fatal confequences of

it. If they repented upon thefe monitions, his

judgments were averted, if not^ they were furely

executed.

Now what is the infidel objedion to thefe

prophets? Why, truly, they were wild enthufi-

aftic men, who foretold things at a venture : if

they came to pafs, well and good, their credit

was eftablifncd j if they did not^ why, then^

fomething happened that altered the cafe. They
never wanted evafions; they had always fome
fhift to bring themfelves off. For example:

How might this hiftory be objeded to? Sa-

mttel^ in his life-time, often reproved Saul for

his guilt j and told him, that God had given

away his kingdom from him for that guilt : but

he never told him to whom, nor when the

fentence ftiould be executed upon him.

It is true^ Satil died in battle 5 and T^avid^

after fome time, fuccccded him. Who knows
that this was the eifecl of that fentence? David
inight have died betore this happened, and an-

other might have fuccecded him, inftead of "Da-

^uid. Neither Satu, nor many of his court^

believed one word that Samu(^l faid : And why
ihould we ? His kingdom was given away many
years before, and yet SaulwciS in full polleffion

of it ftili : Could there be a fubjcd of more
mockery
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mockery upon prophets, and priefts, and pricft-

craft, than this?

Hold! fay the Scriptures;-—the fentcnce is

fure, and fhall be executed, though it be refpit-

ed, and the criminal reprieved. And, to evince

this, beyond all poflibility of doubt, God raifes

the fame prophet, that prcdided this event i and
at the very inftant of prediding it, cautioned

him againft the guilt of divination * : I fay, that

prophet, who predided this fentence, God now
raifes up from the dead, to confirm that fen-

tcnce 5 to tell him, that the kingdom was that

day to be taken from him, and would be divid-

ed, to name the very perfon to whom it was
given 5 -to confirm the fentence beyond all

poflibility of cavil, to fhew by whom, and
when^ and where, and how it was to be execut-

ed ; to fhew, that the execution of it was
inftant, and fhould be deferred no longer than

the very next day :— Was not this an occafion

worthy of the divine interpofition ! Was not
this T^igntis T)eo vindke nodus ?

One would think all this were fufficient to

filence infidelity : bur, alas ! the human vanity

and perverfenefs are not fo eafily quelled. It is

poffible ftill to objed $ That it was not Samuel
that did all this.

Now the cafe ftands thus:—The Scripture^

fay, Samuel was fcen on this occafion 5 tha^.

Saul perceived it was Samuel himfelfy tha

Samuel fpoke and denounced the divine judg

* 1 5am. XV. 23. For rebellion is as the fiyi of ijoitchcrafty (in

^ib% divinadoi}) andJluhhomncfi as iniquity afid idolatry.

ments.
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nientSj'— and Saul heard him ; —and the

judgments he denounced were demonftrably

fuch, as none but God could denounce. And
fome men^ that call themfelves critics, without

attending to the text, the nature of the pro-

phet's threats, or the reafon of his appearance,

fay, it was not Samuel that did all this, but

fome impoftor, or fome evil fpirit 5 and they

fay this upon the idleft reafons that ever were

urged 5 reafons, that have already been abun-

dantly confuted and expofed. And can it yet

be made a queftion, which we {hall believe ?

I H A VE but two obfervations to annex : The
firft is 5 That the fon of Sirach^ who feems to

have had as much wifdom, penetration, and

piety, as any critic that came alter him, is clear-

ly of opinion with the facred hiftorian, that it

was Samuel himfelf, who foretold the fate of

Saul and his houie in this interview. And it is

no ill prefumption, that his judgment was alfo

that of the Jewip church upon this head.

The next is 5 That whereas it hath been

made a queftion, Whether the Jews had any

belief of the immortality of the foul? this hi-

ftory is a full dccifion upon that point : and,

perhaps, the eftablifhment of that truth upon

the foot of fenfible evidence, was not the loweft

end of Samuel's appearance upon this occafion.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXIV.

David goes with Achifh to the Rendef-

vous of the Philiftine Army at Aphek.

The Philiftine Lords would fuffer him

to go no farther. What e?tfued there;-

upon.

IT is now time to return to David.
We may eafily apprehend, to what ftreights

he was reduced, upon Achi/h's infifting, that he

niuft go with him againfl: Saul} he was now
under a neeeflity either of warring againft his

country, or betraying his benefactor. The al-

ternative was, indeed, diftrefsful : but it is eafy

to fee Iiow a man of honour muft determine

himfelf under it. His prince had baniihed and

outlawed him, innocent ; and his people had

joined in the fentencc. Nevertheiels, l\c con-

tinned, as long as he could, not only not to

injure either^ but even to be beneficent to both.

To be merciful and long- fuffering, to repay

cruelty with tenderncfs, and bafenels with bene-

ficence, he well knew was the nobleft charaftej:

and refen-iblance of the Divinity ; but it is His

oniy to he unwearied in well doing!

David would have ftill been beneficent^ if

he could i bur the times would not let him:
and therefore when things were brought to that

extremity, that cither he muft fight againft a

people
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people who had made him their enemy, or be-

tray a prince that had proteded him in diftrefs^

he had no choice left. He owed Achi^ allegi-

ance, (for protedion exads allegiance) but he

owed Saul none ; and there is no doubt but he
was determined to pay his debt. And therefore

I cannot help thus far crediting the account "Jo-

fephus gives us of this matter, that he promifed

Achijh his aid 5 and allured him^ he would take

this occafion to requite his kindnefs the beft he

could. He promifed him, fays Grotius^ as The-

miftocles did the Perfons, Ikow^ dh.ovTi ye ^vjjm.

That he promifed him unwillingly, I have

no doubt, and I can have none, that he pro-

mifed him faithfully. The author of the vii^h

pfalm could not ad in another manner, and at

the fame time make fo folemn an appeal to

God for his integrity. (And what if this pfalm

were written in vindication of himfeif from
fbme calumny raifed of him upon this head ?)

O Lord my God^ if 1 have done any fitch things

or if there be any Jlich wickednefs in my hands i

if I have rewarded evil unto him that dealt

friendly with me: yea, I have delivered him^

that witLotit any caufe is mine enemy. The
man that could fave SatU^ could not betray

Achijh,

And here I muft once more obfcrve, upon
Mr. Bayle's fingular candour : fie is very angry

with T)avid for deceiving Achip, where the

deceit was no way injurious ; and, in the next

breath, falls foul upon him, for refolving to be

faith-
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faithful where infidelity had, in all probabili-

ty, been fatal to his benefaftor.

This we know, the perfon of the king was
committed to "David's truft and care 5 for, when
he marched, we find it was in the rear, attend-

ing upon the king's perfon.

AcHi SH could be no ftranger to the invio-

lable reverence which ^David had paid to the

regal charader 5 and therefore, probably, thought

he ihould be fafer in his keeping, than if he

committed himfelf to his own people, who
do not feem to have had altogether fo great a

veneration for him. And David^ doubtiefs,

would gladly content himfelf with difcharging

that truft ; avoiding, as much as he could, to

engage in the carnage of his countrymen; or,

perhaps, as he now pcrfeftly underftood the in-

terefts of both countries, he had fome fcheme
of accommodarion to propofe, which might,

for the prcfent, adjuft and determine their dif^

pute. Befides all this, 'Jonathan was in the

adverfe army : let the generous reader ask his

own heart, whether Da'^id might not have a

fecret plealure, in the profped, in the poflibili-

ty, of faying his friend's life in the day of

battle.

But, whatever his purpofcs were, it pleafed

God to deliver him out of all his difficulties,

by infpiiing the Philijihie lords with fuch a jea-

joufyof him, as made them abfolutcly rcfufc to

go to battle with him $ in reality, perhaps, from
fecret envy and indii^narion, to fee him thus

honourably diilinguifned b)' their prince; but

prctciTcdiy^
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profefledly^ upon a fufpicion, that he might pur-

chafe his reconciliation with Sauly at the price

of betraying them to iiim, or joining againft

them in a critical junfture. Nor was their ap-

prchenfion witiiout appearance of reafon : for

io their Hebrew aflbciates (whether flaves or

fubjeds^ I cannot fay) ferved them, in the bat-

tle fo happily (if not miraculoully) begun by

Jonathan and his armour-bearer (i Sam. xiv.).

And, doubtlefs, it was in memory of this^ that,

feeing T^avtd and his men marching with

Achtjh^ they asked the king, What do thefe He-
brews here? At which Ach'i^^ farprifed, and

wondering they (hould not know this man, and

his importance, cried out, That it was David,
the fervant of SauL Could they be ftrangers

to T)avid, and his merits, who had been fo

long with him, and behaved himfelf fo well >

They knew very well who he was, and

gave their king to underftand as much : they

knew that he was king-elcd of the land^ and

more fet by than even Saul himfelf j and there-

fore it was fo much the more dangerous to truft

him. This was right reafoniog.

I T is truC;, T)avid had too much honour to

betray his bcncfaftor; and knew Saul too well

to think of any fcheme of reconciliation with

him, or to truft to the influence any bencfadion

could have upon him ; and therefore neither po-

licy nor honour could allow him to go into any

fchemes prejudicial to the intereft of Achifi.

But x\\c.PhiliJime lords migiit fee all this in an-

other light : very probably, they heaid of 'X>^-

vid's
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-Z/'z/s late cxcefs of generoficy to Saulh and very

pollibly (not confiderinix the devil that dwelt

within him) they had no idea of fuch depravity,

as could harden the human heart in an invinci-

ble enmity to fnch a benefador; and they

might imagine him fent away by Saul (as Da^
rius feat Zopyrus) under a fhew of enmity, on
purpofe to betray them. And, poffibly, David
himfelf might have found out fome metliod of
infpiring therfi with fuch a jealoufy (as Thsmi-
flocks did the Perjlans on a different occafion).

But, however it was, they abfolutely refufed to

let ^avid ]om them: and ^avid^ fecure of
being refufed, appeared more urgent to be ad-

mitted to fhare in the danger 5 but the lords

were determined to the contrary. And there-

fore the king, comforting him as well as he
could, under the indignity that was done him^,

advifcd

* It i« obfervable, that Achip^ on this occafion, makes ufe of
that form of fwearing, which obcained among the Jeivs, As the

Lordli^jith. FroiT: vviiich fome have concluded, that Achip had
learned lome part of Da'vid^i reiigicn j and others go into great

extremes on the other hde ; which, I own, I can fee no grounds
for. Da'vid was a man of (ufficient addrefs ; he well knew how
to converfc with kings : nor was Achijh the firft, whofe favour his

accompliihments had acquired him. In all probability, he ftipu-

lated for the free exercife of his religion, before he threw himfelf

into his fervice ; and fjch a ilipulation might naturally be attend-

ed with an apology in its favour. Nor will Da-vid\ charader
fuffer us to fafpecl him fo cold and unconcerned in that point, as to

omit any opportunity of recommending his religion to thebeft ad-

vantage : for, furely, no mortal ever had it more at heart , efpeci-

ally after that declaration, which he himfelf hath made in the

Cxix'^ pfalm, fed. 6. {A^/,?«J ; I ivill/peak cf thy tejiimanics alfo

injcnh.fure kings, cnd'ujill not he oji.'ained. What wonder then, if

Dci'vid ftiould have inllractcd, and Achijh proiiced in this point,

from
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advifed him to return with all expedition, for

fear of fartlier exafperating them ; and he did

accordingly. And this advice (How adorable is

the great God in the purpofes of his providence !)

refcucd David iio^c^ infinite diftrefs. For, leav-

ing the ThtUJlines to purine their way to Jef-

reel^ he rofe up early in the morning, and re-

turned to Ztklag, (being joined on the road by

fonie excellent foldiers and eminent captains of

the tribe of Manajfeh) and reached it in three

days. But how great was their furprize, and

how inexpreffible their grief, to find it utterly

dcfolated, and burnt down to the ground! for

the Amalekites^ determined upon revenge, and

taking the opportunity of Achijlo and 'Davids

abfence with their forces, ravaj^ed the borders of

Jttdah and Taleftine^ took Ziklag^ deftroyed

all the men that were left for its defence, burnt

the city, and carried away all the women and

children captives.

David and his men, as it was natural, gave

way to the firft tranfports of their grief on this

fad fight : They wept (fays the text) until they

had no more power to weep\—-<^W David was
greatly dijlrejjed. And, to add to his afRidion,

his men mutmy'd, and^ in their defpair, threat-

ened to ilone him : And they /pake of Jioning

from Dauicts converfation ? But, after all, pofiibly Ach'ijh might
have fvvorn by 'Jeho<vah on this occafion, as that Jenv did by 'Jefus^

whom a great man § of the lail age fo properly (and with fo fine a

fatire upon thatprofanenefs too common among Chriilians) reprov-

ed, for i.is afTurance in prefuming to fwear like a Chriftian.

^ The eld duke of Oriro^d t This rafcaUy Je\v (faid he^ has the impudence t9

fiueaf lihe a Chriftijn.

htm \
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him 5 becaufe the foul of all the people ^was

grieved^ (was bitter^ hys the original) every

man for his forts ^ and for his daughters : hut

David comforted himfelf in God : Ht had al-

ways a fure refource in the power, promifes,

and providence of God.
When he had appeafed them as well as he

could, he immediately fent for Abiathar and

the ephod'^ and inquired of God what to do
in that exigency, whether to purfue the enemy,
and with what hopes of fuccefs. And, having

received this gracious and encouraging anfwer,

Vurfue ; for thou /halt furely overtake, and
without fail recover 5 he obeyed with all ex-

peditioUj marching on with the lix hundred

men that attended him, until he reached the

brook Befory which runs between Gaza and

Beerfioeba,

Here two hundred of his forces, being ut-

terly exhaufted, and faint with fo long, and fo

continued a march for many days together, were
left behind to guard the baggage ; and "David^

with the other four hundred, continued his pur-

fuit*

On the way, finding a young man fick and
faint for want of food, they adminiftred pro-

per refrciliment to him 5 and, as this took up
fome time, they, probably, made ufe of this

occafion to take fome refrefliment thcmfelves.

When he had recovered his fpirirs, and his

fpeech, he told them, upon inquiry, thvu he was

an Egyptian^ and belonged to an /Jnialek'tSy

who had left him there, three davs before, fick,

Vol.1. R
'

and
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and deftitute of all manner of fupport, upor*

their return from an expedition againft Judah^

and the fouth of the Cherethites^ and of Caleb ^

in which invafion they had taken and burnt

Ztklag, And being asked, Whether he could

engage to guide them to that party? he, upon

a folemn oath of fafety, and not being given

up to his mafter, (whofe cruelty he had fuffici-

ently experienced *) undertook to do fo ^ be-

ing, without doubt, acquainted with the place

appointed for their rendefvous, after they thought

themfelves fufficiently out of danger.

What he undertook, he faithfully perform-

ed 5 and T^avid came upon the company, in

the end of the xxx^x-, fpread abroad (as the text

expreffes it) upon all the earthy ^^ting^ and
drinking^ and dancings thinking themfelves now
quite out of danger from 'David, as well they

might t, and revelling for joy of their good

iuccefs, and the great fpoil they had taken out

of the land of the Philijiines^ and out of the

land of Judah,
When David i^"^ this, he waited, as fome

imagine, until they fell afleep ; and aflaulted

them in that condition the next morning : but

I think it is not probable, that fo many men
fhould wait tamely^, and fufFer their wives and

* Surely, the leaving fuch a flave, fick with fatiguing in his

mafter's lervice, in an enemy's country, and utterly deftitute of

all the necefTaries of life, in the midll of unpurchafed plenty, is one

of the llrongeft inftances of inhumanity that ever was heard of.

This is a true fpecimen of AmaUkite mercy.

•f-
Secururn hojierny ac fuccejfu rerumfccordim agentem itifvadunt

:

dtp. ingilei^ perru^tn cajlra. Tacit. Hill. II.

daugh-
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daughters to be expofed to the licentioufncls cf

any one hour that might fucceed to fuch a rc-

Vel : none but a ftranger to the fpirit of the Ori-

entals could believe this. They favv every thing

before them that could excite their valour, or

inflame their vengeance : they fell inftantly up-

on the enemy by the break of the day, and
made a dreadful havock? nor ever ceafed from
the flaughter until night : And David fmote
them (fays the icyit) from the twilight even un-

to the evening of the next day : and there

efcdped not a man of them, fave four hundred
young men, which rode upon camels, andfled.

Those valiant men of Manajfeh^ who fell

in with T>avidy upon his return from Achijhy

being excellent foldiers and leaders, and left fa-

tigued than the reft of his forces, were of great

fcrvice to him on this occafion.

What crowned the fuccefs, was, that Da-
vid and all his men recovered every man their

wives and children, and every thing they had
loft, together with all the plunder the enemy
had taken elfewhere, vaft flocks and herds of

cattle, which they now fcparared from their

own, and, in honour of their leader, (now re-

penting of their late infolence) diftiiiguilhcd by

the name of 'David's fpoiL

This fuccefs v^ill, upon inquiry, appear fo

extraordinary, and fo aftonifliing, that it is not

eafy to account for ir, orherwife than from the

peculiar fuperintcndence of Providence over

David and his concerns ; and David himfclf

was fully perfuaded ic was fo : ir is in this per-

il 2 fualion
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fuafion he cries our, ar rhe xviiirh Tfalm, It is

God that girdeth me with ftrength of war

:

' He 7^aketh my feet like harts feet:

He teacheth mine hands to fight^ and mine

arm fiall break even a bow of fieel >—Thou

hafl fnade mine enemies to ttirn their hacks upon

me.

The peculiar interpofition of Providence is

feen in every circumftance of this adventure 5— the number, the perfeverance, the iffue.

That they might not think their number
did the work, God reduced them to four hun-

dred, as he did Gideons company to three

{Judges^ ch, vii) : and therefore, when he com-

manded T^avid to purfue, he in efFed faid to

him, what he faid before to Gideons Arife, get

thee down unto the hoft 5 for I have delivered

it into thine hcnd.

Man y others have been as fortunate in fur-

prifing, and as fuccesful in flaughtering their

enemies : but to have ftrength both for the car-

nage and purfuit for fo many hours together, is

altogether extraordinary. But what is yet more
extraordinary, is, that he fhouid recover all the

captives unhurt, out of the hands of a people

fo abandoned, and fo execrable, as the Amalek-

ites !

Some imagine, that thefe mifcreant Amalek-

ites, being poor, fpared their captives from a

prol'pcdl of profiting greatly by the fale of them

:

but others, with more realon, think they only

rcfpired their cruelty, to execute it to more ad-

vantage at their leifure. For my own part, I

Hiall
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fhall pronounce nothing upon the matter : I

have no diftind and particular idea of their

avarice, but I think I have a very clear one of

their cruelty 5 and I am perfuaded, ihcy fpared

their captives, from inveterate malice.

How beautiful a contemplation is it, to ob-

fcrve the fignal goodnefs of God, and malignity

of man, co-operating to the fame end !

I SHALL add only this fhort obfervation,

that two points are cleared from this relation :

The firft is, that the Cherethites were Vhili-

Jiines'^h the fecond, that th^ Amalekites were

enemies to the Thilijlines. And therefore,

however T)avid might have aded befidc the in-

tentions of his benefaftor, yet he certainly did

not a£l againft his intereft, in deftroying them.

A s T>avid returned, thofe of his forces who
were too faint to follow him, being now reco-

vered, went out to meet him ; and he fainted

them as became the common father of his peo-

ple, and inquired kindly of their health : which
fome ill men of his attendants interpreting as

an indication of kindncfs, immediately cried

out, That they fhould have no part of the ene-

my's ipoil, but be content with the recovery

of what they had loft. This inhuman and ini-

quitous declaration T)avtd quickly controlled

with a proper authority, tempered with lingular

piety, and well-judged calmnefs; Te pall 7iot

do Jo, my brethren, with that which the Lord
kath given tis^ who hath prejerved us, and

* 1 Zam. XXX. 14. 161

R 3 deli^
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delivered the company that came again/l us^ in-'

to otiT hands. He then pronounced, That they

who went down to battle, and they who flaid

behind to guard the goods and provifions of

the army;, ftiould (hare alike in the enemy's

fpoil: well knowing, that there was as much
merit in contributing to fave a citizen, as to

deftroy an enemy 5 and that thofe who now
(laid behind, had no other demerit^ than that

of a weaker conftitution.

Chalcocondylas tells us, (lib. sO ^^hat the

Tifidians went further, aad gave part of the

fpoil to thofe who ftaid at home, and guarded

the houfes : and God himfelf appointed half to

thofe who (laid at home in the war with Midian
(Niimh. ch, xxxi.).

This determination of David's became a

law among the Ipraelites, from that day, to the

time that this hifiory was written : and we have

rcafon to believe, that it lafted, after this, as long

as the Jewijh polity did, and was reftored with

it^ and is generally underftood to have been

pradifed by the Maccabees (2 Maccab. ch, viii.)

1 HAVE already obferved, that as David }ic-

turned from the Amalekite carnage, the fol-

dicrs feparared the hoftiie flocks and herds, and

called them "David's Jpoil : and we find by the

fcquel, that they made good their words.

Fo:, when David returned to Ziklagy he

fent prefcnts to all his friends that had pro-

tcdcd and entertained him in his exile, whether

in \judea^ or out of it. And, from the account

of this matter left us in the facred icxty it ap-

pears.
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pears, that T)avid h^d, in his exile, fojourned

in many places, whither the facrcd hiftorians did

not think fit to trace him.

I SHOULD be glad to Icarn^ from any can-

did reader, in what light this condud of 2)^-

vid'% appears to him. I freely own, that, as

often as I have read it, it never appeared to me
in any other than that of an honeft and over-

flowing gratitude for favours received : nor do
I believe 1 ever (hould have had fagacity enough
to fee it in any other^ if the penetrating Mr. Bayle

had not taught me to look upon it in the light

of bribery. He doth nor, indeed, brand it by

fo harfh a name; he hath the goodnels to abate

of his ufual feverity to David on this occafion,

and to call it only a gaining of the chief 7nen

(of his tribe) hy prefents ; at the fame time

diftinguifhing the phrafe by capitals, left it fhould

not fufficiently be noticed.

I THANK God, that he hath formed me
with a plain and unretining fight, that fees

things only as they are (hewn to me, and as

they fhine out in their natural light.

1 READ in the text, that T>avid fent pre-

fents to his friends 5 and I always imagined,
that friends were perfons already gained to our
intereft ; and I imagined, that i)avid had me-
rit enough with the whole realm of Ifrael^

to make fome of them his friends, without
bribery. I read, that the rovers the Arnalek-

/r^j had fpoiled the South of Judah y and I

did not know but "David had a mind to

make his friends fome reparation for the da-

R 4 mages
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mages they had fuftained : I read alfo, that he

had fent prefents to the Jerahmeelites and Ke-

niteSy and all the places where he and his men
were wont to haunt s and I imagine, to this

day, that if he had nothing but felf-intereft in

view, he had better have confined his favours

to thofe of his own country.

Every one hath heard enough of bribing

for fome years paft j and yet, as little fcrupulous

as fome men are of tlicir cenfures upon that

head, (how juftly, 1 neither mean to fay, nor

infinuare) I don't remember to have heard any

man charged with bribing for an eleftion be-

fore the borough was vacant, or the member
fick, or the parliament diffolved, or its period

expiring, and unknown. And if any man, in

fuch an interval, Ihould, upon fome remarkable

turn of fortune in his favour, fend fome prefents

to fome near relations, or particular friends of

that borough, to whom he was known to be

greatly obliged, I can never be broughr to be-^*

iicve, that fuch a conduct could juftify the pafl^':

ing of a vote of corruption and bribery upon

C H A P^
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CHAP. XXV.

l^he Batde of Mount Gilboa.

^1 ^HE reader will, I believe, now think it

^ high time, that we refume the thread of
pur hiftory, as far as it relates to SauL
Saul, as I humbly apprehend, was not long

returned to his camp before the Thiliftines at-

tacked it, and, after fome time^ gained it.

There is no doubt but that he and his fons made
all the. refiftance that might be expeded from
fuch great captains, and fuch valiant men ; but

to no purpofe : when the Fhilifitnes had once
forced their intrenchments, they bore down all

before them.

After a confiderable flaughter^ the Jfra-

elites fled 5 and Saul and his fons fled with the

refl-, but in vain 5 for the enemy preffed fo clofe

upon them, that Jonathan and his brethren *

were flain. Saul was yet alive, but faint, weary,
and wounded 5 and, defpairing to outgo his

purfuers, he called to his armour-bearer to dif-

jpatch him, lefl: he fhould fall alive into the

enemy's hands : T>raw thy /word, (faid he)
and thruji me through therewith^ lefl thefe tin'

circtimcijed thruji me through^ and a'^ufe me:
which his armour-bearer dreading to do, he
himfelf took the fword, and fell upon it, and

* Ahinadah and Makhijhua,

died i
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died 5 and his armour-bearer quickly followed

his example, and died by his fide.

No fooner did the Ifraelites of the adjacent

vale fee the battle go againft Sauly but they de-

ferted their cities in the utmoft confternation j

which the Pbiliftines quickly feized.

When the Philijlines came the next day to

ftrip the flain, the text tells us, they found S2i\x\

and his fons falleji upon mount Gilboa 5 and
they cut off his head, and ftripped off his ar-

moury and jlnt into the land of the Philiftines

round about^ to publijh it in the houfe of their

idols, and amongtheir people, that public thankf-

givings might be made to their gods throughout

the whole country.

His head they faflened in the temple of 2)^-

gon *, after they had ftript off the hair and

flefli i and they put his armour in the houfe of

Ajhteroth (thcfe were their great idols, differ-

ent in fhape, but agreeing in the lewd cere-

monials of their w^or(hip) 5 and his body they

fattened to the wall of Bethfloans as they did

thofc of his fons alfo. How they difpofed of

their heads and arms, is not faid : but it is to

be prefumed, that they alfo were difpofed of

in like manner with thofe of their father.

I AM now at Icifurc, and I hope the reader

is fo too, to make fome reflexions upon this

battle > and to confider fome objeftions in rela-

tion to the preceding hiftory.

I ChroK, V. 10.
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In the firft place, then i I think it evident,

from many concurring circumftanceSj that Saul
was now attacked in his camp.

In the next place? I think it is as evident,

from the tenor of the hiftory, that he could not

be long returned to his camp^ before the Thili*

Jiines attacked it.

And, thirdly i I think it highly probable,

that they were encouraged to this attempt, by
fome fecret information of Sauh having ftolen

out of the camp the evening before, with his

general, (for Abner is fuppofed to have beca
one of his attendants) and another perfon

:

I/?, Becaufe an intelligence of that kind was
not hard to be had ; and, 2^/y, Becaufe the

having it was the ftrongeft encouragement to

fuch an attempt.

That Saul was attacked, is, I think, not

obfcurely intimated in the text, i Sam, xxxi. i.

ISlow the Philiftines fought againji IfraeL Is

it not evident from hence, that they began the

fight ? (and fo interpreters underftand it *) efpe-

cially confidering, that the word here rendered

fought^ might as properly have been tranflated

affaulted.

The text adds; And the men of Ifrz^clfled,

and fell down in mount Gilboa. From hence

aifo I think it evident, that Saul was attacked

^ Pugnajfe dicuntur Thilifieely quia tpfi ultra prhres Ifraelita'

r^um copiat inva/grunt, Menoch. Poll Synopfis.

ia
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in his camp 5 tor he was encamped upon GiU
boa 5 and the battle was fought there, and the

flaui^hter and the fight began there, whereas,

had he attacked the Thiliflines^ the battle had

been fought at Shuneniy where they were en-

camped.

What puts this matter out of all doubt, is,

the account of SauVs death, brought to "Da-

'uid by the Amalekite^ who is faid to have come
out of the camp from Saul. Now he came
from where tJ^^^/lay deadj and therefore fince

he came from SauL\ camp, Sunt died in his

camp. And here we fee the furprifing exafl:-

nefs with which Samuel's predid^ion was ful-

filled, when he told Saul, that on the very next

day he fhould die, and his camp be taken :

jilfo the camp of Ifrael fall the Lord deliver

into the hands of the PhiHftines.

It is allowed, that they who attack, have

this advantage; that as the attempt is prefumed

to arife from fuperior courage, and confidence

of fucccfs, the army attacked are, for the moft

part, intimidated by it, and are apt to fly, upon

the leaft advantage gained againli them. It is

natural to rcafon, that if they couJd not keep

off an enemy, with the advantage of their tren-

ches, and other fences of their camp, they muft

be unab'e to deal with them upon equal terms.

This, in all probability, was the cafe of Saul,

and his army, who now partly fell, and partly

fled from the Philtfines: Said and his fons fled

with the viii^j and were hotly purfued. It is not

to be imagined, as I before obferved, that fuch

brave
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brave men as they were, could allow them-

felves to fly, before they had ufed their utmoft

efforts to repel the enemy. However, as Saul

was warned of his fate, and as there is no doubt

but he was defirous to elude it, he fled : and
it is evident enough from the hiftory, that he

fled before his fons; for they (who, it is to be

prefumed, were as fwift as he) were firft over-

taken, and flain, and the enemy had not yet reach-

ed him; when, feeing them in hot purfuit, and
utterly defpairing to efcape, he called to his ar-

mour-bearer to difpatch him, as was now re-

lated.

Here Jofephus, in the fulnefs of his national

fpirit, runs out into high encomiums upon Saul^

and would fain fet him off as a confummate
hero, and perfed pattern of patriotifm, who,
knowing he was to die, expofed himfeif and
his family to deftrudion, and thought it glo-

rious to die fighting for his country : but, in

truth, there is not the leaft foundation for this

high-flown panegyric.

What his fecret intentions were, is hard
to fay : but it is evident to a demonflration,

that his fate was not the effed of choice ; for

it was forced upon him 5 he beings as I before

obferved, attacked in his camp, before he had
any time to take any meafures either for his

own, or the common fafety: and, when he
found the battle going againft him, he fled as

faft and as far as he could 5 and, when he could
fly no farther, he killed himfeif out of cow-
ardice, for fear of failing alive imo the hands

of
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of the eneQiies, and fufFering fome indignities

from them. How much nobler was the refo-

iution of Darius^ who, finding himfelf be-

trayed, and that he was to be either murdered

by his own fubjcds, or delivered into the hands

of Alexander, would not, hov/ever, be his own
executioner ! / had rather (fays he) die by an-

other's guilty than my own (Curt, 1. 5. cap.

12.).

A TRULY brave man would have died fight-

ing as Jonathan did, or would^ at worft, glo-

ry in being abufed, and even tortured for hav-

ing done his duty 1 Saul then died, not as an

hero, but a deferrer. Self-murder is demonftra-

bly the efFed of cowardice j and it is as irra-

tional and iniquitous, as it \^ bafe. God, whofe

creatures we are, is the fole Arbiter, as he is the

fole Author, of life: our lives are his property ?

and he hath given our country, our family, and

our friends, a lliare in them. And therefore^

as Plato finely obferves in his Phado, G o d is as

much injured by Self-murder, as I fhould be by

having one of my flavcs killed without my con-

fent : not to infill upon the injury done to

others, in a variety of relations, by the fame

aft.

In the next place, I beg leave to obferve.

That Saul and his armour-bearer died by the

fame fword, which was the armour-bearer's.

That this armour-bearer died by his own
fword, is out of all doubt 5 the text exprcfly tells

us fo. And that Saul periflied by the fame

fword, is, I think, fufiiciently evident ; "Draw

4 thy
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thy/word^ fays he to him, andthrujime through.

Which when he refufed, Saul (fays the text) took

the fword"^ (hahereb)^ and fell upon it. What
fword ? (Not his own 3 for then the text would

have faid fo) Why, in the plain, natural, gram-

matical conftruftion, the fword before men-

tioned muft be the fword now referred to 5 that

is, his armour-bearer's.

Now it is the eftablifhed tradition of the

Jewifh nation, that this armour-bearer was Doeg
(and I fee no reafon why it fhould be difcredit-

ed) ', and if fo, then Saul and his executioner

both fell by that very weapon, with which they

had before maflacred the priefts of God. Re-
marks of this kind have fometimes fallen from
the wifeft and beft hiftorjans, upon like occafi-

ons5 with whom I fhall be contented, fhall

be proud to be ridiculed.

It were eafy to furnifh the reader with fufR-

cient inftances : I fhall only trouble him with

three, all taken from Plutarch,

Brutus and CaJJius killed themfelves with

the fame fwords with which they treacheroufly

murdered Cafar : I fay, treacheroufly murdered

y

becaufe they lay in his bofom at the fame time
that they meditated his death. And Calippus

was ftabbed with the fame fword wherewith he
(tabbed 'Dio.

• So the Englijh tranflation renders that word in the 5 th verfe;

and in the foregoing verfe, Af'wordy \ Chro?i. x. 4, 5, A negli-

gence, which I am a good deal furprifed at. My pofition, how-
ever, is clear from this paflage. It is alfo clear, that the EngUff^

rrandators thought fo; t;;s:. that Saul and his armoar- bearer pe-

rifhed by the fame fwoid,

A r; O T H E R
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Another circumftance relating to this bat*^

tie, is, that the Philtftmes gained it, as I ap-

prehend by the advantage of their archers.

And my reafons for thinking fo, are thus found-

ed:

There is no mention of any archer in any

of the Tbilijline armies or battles before this *<,

And, in this battle, thefe are the perfons that

prefled fo hard upon Saul : And the archers hit

hiMy (fays the text) and he was fore wounded

of the archers. Now, what we render wound'
ed^ the beft critics interpret frighted : which
ftill confirms the opinion, that he killed him-
felf through fear. It was a way of fighting fot

which he was not prepared, and therefore it

threw him into a conftcrnation*

In the next place, after this battle, David
had the Ifraelites taught the ufe of the bow

:

which, doubtlefs, he would have done much
fooner^ when he commanded the armies of
Saul againft the Thilijlines, had they then gain-

ed any advantage over the Ifraelites by means of
thefe weapons.

Now thefe archers were, doubtlefs, of vaft

advantage to the Thiliftines^ in their attack

upon Sauts camp : ly?, becaufe an alTault with

that kind of weapon was new and furprifing 5

and all fuch are generally fuccef^ful : and, 2^/y,

becaufe the arrows beat off all that defended

* It was not, indeed, unknown to them ^ for Jonathan is cele-

brated for hii skill and dexterity in it ; and fo are fome of the wor-

thies who reforted to Danjtd: but it feems not to have been yet

biought into common ufe.

the
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the fences of the camp, and deftroyed them at

a diftance, before they could come to a clofe

fight 5 which might naturally throw them into
terror and confufion.

S I R Ifaac Newton tells us, that thofe migh-
ty numbers of men, who aided the Phiiijltnes

againft Saul, in the beginning of his reign,

were the iLepherds cxpulfed from Egypt by
AmafiSy fome of whom tied into Thanicia, and
others into Arabia Tetr^a, Now his fon Am-
won conquered Arabia: Why then may we noc
fairly prefume, that thefe archers, who now aid-

ed the ThiltJiineS', were either Arabs, who fled

thither from Ammon, or thofe Egyptians who
fled before to Arabia, and learnt arching thc;c

from the natives, who are allowed the beft bow-
men in the world? Since the time and circum-
fiances fuit, thz conjedure will not, I believe^

be thought ill-grounded.

In the laft place; if this attack upon Saul's

camp was encouraged by the intelligence of
Saul's having ftolen out of the camp the even-
ing before ; then his applying to the Pytkonefs,
was the immediate caufe of his deflrudion.
And this gives light ro that paffagc, i Chrcn.
X. 13. and at the fame time receives light from
it, that Saul died for his tranfgrejjion which he
committed againjt the Lord^ even againfl the
word of the Lord^ which he kept not -^ and alfo'

for asking oncy who had a familiar /pint^ to
enquire.

Vol. I. S CHAP.
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CHAR XXVI.

A port Ejfay upon the Character of

Jonathan.

wHEN wc meet with any perfon in hi-

ftory of a very extraordinary charader,

whbfc death is, as we think, untimely 5 and

his fate, in appearance, unworthy of his virtue 5

inftead of fubmitting with profound humility to

the difpenfations of Providence, and revering

the unfearchable ways of infinite Wifdom, we
find a kind of impulfe upon the mind, to in-

quire into the occafions of it. And, if we are

difappointed in our fearch, we are too much
tempted to repine at the divine decifions, or, it

may be, to impeach them 5 efpecially if the cha-

rader be amiable and interefting^ and fuch as

we cannot help admiring and loving. This, I

think, hath, in fome meafure, been the cafe of

every commentator that hath confidered the fate

of Jonathan > and one of them, I find, hath

confidered him in the fame light that Virgil

does Kipheiis :

-"Cadit & Ripheus^ jiijlijjlmtis unus

^luifuit in Teucris^ a*Jervantiffimus aqui,

Dis aliter ^vifam. - ^
-

A man,
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A man, in tha ePtimation of the world, the jufl:-

eft of all the Trojans^ but not fo in the fight of

the gods.

There are^ indeed, few charaders among
men, more lovely, or more extraordinary, than

that of Jonathan-^ fortitude, fidelity, magna-

nimity! a Ibul fufceptiblc of the mod refined

friendfliip, and fuperior to all the temptations

of ambition and vanity ! and all thefe crowned
with the mod refigned lubmifllon to the will

of God!
These are his diftinguifhing lineaments:

but there is no fuch thing as periedion in man.
A finifhed charader were, as one of our Efig"

lip poets well exprefTes it,

A fauhlefs monfter^ which the world ne^er faw.

Two things I find, Jonathan juftiy charge-

able with in the Sacred Hiftory. The firft is, A
moft grievous violation of all the laws of juftice,

nature, and nations, in fmiting the Fhilifline

garrifon at Geba^ in the midft of a profound
peace : And the fecond, A great want of duty
to his father, and a very indecent, difrefpcftful

treatment of his charadcr.

The firft of thefe will appear from the ijtii

and 14th verfes of the viith chapter of the ill

book of Samuel, compared with the 3d and j^ih

verfes of the xiiith chapter.

The fecond is not obfcurely hinted in the
xxth chapter of the ift book of Samuel^ at the
30th vcrle, where ^S^W calls him, the fon of per-
*verfe rebellion ; plainly intimating fome obli-

quiry in his behaviour, and rcftivenels to the

S z didatcs
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didates of his duty in point of obedience. But

as this is the charge of an enraged man, com-
manding fomething unreafonabic, little ftrcfs

can be laid upon it.

But this point is, I think, fully cleared from
the xlvth chapter of this book.

For, fuppofe it allowable in Jonathan to

fteal from the camp with his armour-bearer, and

make an attempt upon the Vkiliftines^ without

the leave of his father, and his general 5 which,

I believe, the difcipline of war will not admit

:

however, fuppofe him cxcufeable in this, from
fome heroic or divine impulfe ; What can ex-

cufe his difrefpedful treatment of his father's

charafter, upon hearing that herem, or curfc-, un-

der which he had adjured the people to touch

no food on that occafion? His father had a right,

as a commander, to lay any temporary reftraint

upon his foldiers, which he thought might be

for the public good, and under what penalty

he pleafcd ; and, as a king of Ifrael^ he had a

right to adjure them ; that is, to lay them under

the obligation of an oath to obferve it. Did it

then become his fon to call an adion of this

kind, a troubling tie land ; and to charge it as

the rcafon why his enemies were not more fully

defeated ? Was net fuch a fpeech as this enough

to excite a fed it ion and rebellion in the army ?

Allow him to have incurred the herem through

ignorance ; Was that ignorance invincible ? Or
rather, Was it not the cfFed of his own tranf-

greffion of duty ? His condud in this refped is

furely lefs juftifiable than that of Hi^pohtus

:

and
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and yet it is the fenfe of antiquity, that he died

in confequence of his being devoted to deflru-

dtion by his father Thefttts, Indeed, we are

taught better: We know, that the curfe catife^

Icfs Jhall not come. But furely it is not eafy to

pronounce this curfe on 'Jonathan caufelefs. Ac
leaft, Did he not know himfelf included in the

adjuration, and liable to the penalty that at-

tended it ? Did he humble himfelf under that

knowledge \ or make any apology or fubmif-

fion to his parents? And fhould he not have

done fo, under all the fecurity of innocence ?

Or, if he thought invincible ignorance acquitted

him of all guilt on that head 5 Did he think ic

could acquit him of the guilt of fctting light by

his parent^ or the curfe due to it ? Curfed is he

that fettetb light by his father or his mother.

And all the feople Jhall fay^ Amen (Deut.

xxvii. 16).

Divines content themfclves on this head,

by obferving how providential it was, that y^-
nathan was taken off in this battle, to make way
for T>avid. But I could wifh they had been
more folicitous to acquit the Providence of
God of that partiality, with which profane fpirits

are too apt to charge it, upon fuch occafions.

The fum of all is this : The guilt of maf-
facring the Phtlifline garrifon is beyond all que^

ft ion. And though there were not oftentimes

one inevitable eijent to the righteous avd to the

vjicked ', it is certain, that for this guilt 'Jona-

than deferved to die. And, for my part, I can-

ijiot acquit him of the other. But though I

§ 3 could
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.

could acquit him of mortal guilt on this ac-

count 9 yet is there (at lead) an indecency in

this behaviour of his, which greatly diftreffes

me.
The reader will, perhaps, fee it in a clearer

light, if he compares it with the demeanour of

the great Englip hero^ the Black 'Princey after

the battle of Creffl. It is certain, that the battle

of Mickmcijh v/as, in a great meafure, won by

the fortunate bravery of Jofiathan, as that of

Creff? was by the fieady and perfevering valour

of the Black Prince, Jonathan had now like

to have loft his life, by his father's rafh, but un-

defigning adjuration : The Black Prince was in

little lefs danger of loling his, by his father's

peremptory and deliberate refufal to fend him
any aid againft his enemies*^ when hard bcfct

by them. When the battle was over, Jo7iathan

fuifered himfelf to reprove the mifcondud of

his father: and young Edward^ far from up-

braiding or rcfenting, fell upon his knees, with

all the marks of humiliation and afFeftion, to

his.

* Tlfe king kept oii from the engagement with a flrong body
of men : He hovered (fays Echard) on the hill, like a tempeft in a

cloud, ready to difcharge its fury, but at prefent only watching and

obferving this unequal conflift. Here a meflage was fent to him
from the earl of 2\orthampton^ to defire him to come down and

luccour his fon, now very hardly befet. Upon which he demand-
ed, Whether he nvas aii<ve ? The roefienger told him, Yes ; hut

^vcs in danger cf being o-verpo^vered hy numbers. Then (replied

the king, vviih his ufual courage) let them kmiv, that ivhile my
Jon is ah<ve^ theyfendfor ?w cffjtance to me \ for the honour of this

glorious d'^y Jhall be his.

It
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It muft;, however, be owned, that from
David's celebrating the harmony and union
of this father and fon, it is iiighiy probable,

that Jonathan fufficicntly atoned for this one
aft of radmefs, by a courfe of fubfequent duty

and piety to his parent. And fuch piety, to

fuch a parent, will, I believe, be allowed to

have had more than ordinary merit in it.

All that I have faid, hath no other tenden-

cy, than to eftablifh that noble qucftion of the

righteous and humble Job, Shall mortal man
be more jujl than God ?

CHAP. XXVIL

OhjeSiions anfwered ; and Reafons urged^

tojhewy that the Battle of Mount Gil-

boa was fought on the next Day after

SaulV confultiiig the Pythonefs.

BUT we have ftill one objedion more to

ftruggle with; and that is, That the pre-

didion relating to the event of this battle, is not

fo precife as we pretend \ or, if it be, it was not

true.

It is not fo precife: for the word mahar^
which we interpret^ to-morrow^ fomctimes figni-

fies an indefinite dirtant time; and if it be ftrid-

ly undcrftood of to-morrow, it was not true;

for the battle with the Philijiines was not fought

on the next day : for Endor (fay they) probably

S 4 was
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was one day's journey from Gilboa. Saul had

^aten no meat all that day, and all that night :

it is probable, he eat fomething before he left

the camp ; and therefore he was a whole day,

and part of the night, in travelling thither from

Cilboa : it mud take him as much time to go

back 5 confequentiy the battle could not be next

day : and, befidcs all this, the camp was moved
twice after this, before the day of battle.

.To theie objcdions I anfwer thus, in their or-

der:

First 5 It muft be owned, that the word
mahar does fometimes fignify a future indefinite

time 5 and I know no word that m^y not fome-

times be taken figuratively : I am kire the word
to morrow is often taken fo in Englifh, But

the primary, ordinary, obvious fenfe of it is

firidly the next day after the time in which the

fpen' cr ufcs it ; and it is evident from Saul's ter-

ror, tluf he io underflood it here. For, had he

thought thcfe evils threatened only in fome fu-

ture, indefinitely diftant time, they would not

have made that imprcllion upon him : and

therefore if the perfon who faid this, did not

mean what iy^^/z/underdood, he meant to deceive

him; and 1 cannof believe it was Samuel that

fdid it.

JSFo v/ I am clearly of opinion, that the battle

with the Fhilijitnes was ftridly and literally

fought on the next day; and i thii.k there is

nothing JA the nariation to contradid this fup-

pofition. And to evince this, i ihall firft fhew

ihc many great errors^ and glaring miilakes, ad-

vanced
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vanccd on the other fide, to fupporc an idle hy-

pothefis.

I N the firft place, they fuppofe Endor to be a

day's journey from Gilboci:, and^ left iS"^/// fhould

not be long enough in travelling it, they fuppofe,

that in that advanced age, and in thofe dangerous

ways, he travelled on foot. Now, by all the bed

accounts, Endor is not at the diftance of three

hours from Gilboa, Gilboa is in IJfachar^ oa
the confines of Manaffek, and Endor in Ma-
najfeh. The greateft part of Manajjeb was now
in the hands of the ThtiljltneSy and the reft was
very narrow and little. Salianm fays, that En-
dor was near Shunem : and Dr. "Patrick tells us,

that part of Gilboa was over-againft Endor, and
part over-againft Shunem, And if fo, we can-

not well fuppofe it five miles diftant. Eufebius

fixes the right fituation of it near Scythopolis^ or

Beth-Jhan^ to the weft of the river y<?r^i«»j but

tells us, that in his time there was a great village

of that name near mount Tabor, Which fome
commentators not attending to, imagine it was

this village which Saul reforted to, and ground
all their idle reafonings upon that miftake.

In the next place: Is it likely, that^yi^/z/fhould

leave his camp in the morning, and travel all

the day, with only two fervants^ through a

country environed by his enemies ? for Endor
was near Shunem^ and not far from Beth-fljan ;

and the ^Phflijiines were then at Shunem^ and
in poftcflion of Beth-fhan,

But he was fafting all that day; and itjs

probable he took food before he left the camp.

With
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With great fubmiffion, the probability is

altogether on the other fide. Men in great

trouble fe'dom think of eating, nor indeed can

thev eat.

Now what thefe men make the bufiaefs of

two days, might very eafily be efFeded in one

night. For, if we fuppofe Endortv^nzc as far off

as Dr. Patrick places it, a man, under a necef-

fity of ufing expedition, might travel fo far, and

farther, ftay three hours there, and return again

in the compafs of ten or twelve hours. So that,

fuppofing Saul to have left his camp a little be-

fore or after fun-fct, he might be back again

early the next mornings and the battle might

be fought that day, as I am well fatisfied it was.

But it fcems there were two encampments

after this adventure at Endor,

So, indeed, it is aflerted j but why, I cannot

conceive. For my own part, I never could find

the leaft foundation for fuch an opinion, befides

a very carelefs perufal of the hiftory.

The cafe is this : When two things are tranf-

afted about the fame time, both thefe, and the

circumftances of both, cannot be related at the

fame time j and therefore one of them mi;ft b^

told by way of anticipation.

It is faid, that ^auh battle with the ^kili-

fiines v/as on the fame day with David's

flaughter of the Amalekites^ This is a great

niiftake "^
: however, let ir, for the prefent, be

liippofed.

* For, at that rate, the Amakhte mufl: have been fix days in

bringing the news of it ; which is a very abfurd fuppofition.

There
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There was an incident of great importance

previous to that battle, with which the reader

fhould be acquainted. The author interrupts

his relation of David's adventure, to acquaint

us with this incident 5 and, in order to inform

us the better, he tells us the fituation of both ar-

mies at the time of this incident, and then re-

fumes the thread of David's hiftory.

He firft tells us, (chap, xxviii. ver, i, 2.) that

the Thilijlines gathered their armies together:

^avid was there amongft the reft : Achifh told

him, He mufl: go to battle with him ; and 2)^-

i^/<^conlented. Here the author leaves Davidy
and paffcs on to the incident of Endor, which
happened fome time after y that when he re-

fumcd the thread of David's ftory, he might do
it without interruption. Now, in order to give

Us a clear idea of the adventure at Endor^ he
tells us the fituation in which both armies were at

that time 5 Saul in Gilboay and the Philijimes at

Shunem. Now fome critics, not attending to

this, imagine that Saul was at Gilboa, and the

PhiliftindS at Shunem^ when Achijh told T>avidy
that he muft go to battle with him : whereas
it evidently appears from the fubfequent rela-

tion, that Achijh was then aty or going to Aphek--,

and Gilboa was, to a demonftration, the laft

encampment of the Ifraelites (for there the bat-

tle was fought, and there it is exprelly faid the

camp then was) 5 and confequenrly, Shunem the

laft of the 'Fhtlijlines, For 'David was dif-

mifs'd upon the firft review at Aphek, ch. xxix.

And when the 'Fhilijlines were at Aphek, the

J Ifraelites
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Jfraelites were at Jezreely that is, Gtlboay

(2 Sam, iv. 4.) whither the Thiliftines bent

theij; courfe in queft of them the very day that

David was forced to retirrn to Ziklag. So
that it was impoffible David could be with the

^hilijiines at Shnneniy in fight of the Ifraelite

army, when they were at Gilboa. The ^hili-

Jiines did not fuffer him to march one inch with

them after the day of the firft review.

Let us now confidcr the other way of rca-

foning ?

—

-Saul (fay they) went to Endor the

night before "David went to Ziklag. How
grofs a miftake is this ! Saul had not yet fo

much as feen the Philifiine army, unlcfs he

could fee them at ar diftance of fcventy miles.

For the Philiftines (as I now obfcrved)^ were

then at Aphek, and he at Jez>reel':, and Aphek

(as I ilall foon ilicw) was at lead feventy miles

from Jerreel.

Now I find no mention of more than two
Apheks in Scripture, one in Jtidah^ and the

other in ManaJJeh, Dr. Patrick thinks there

was a third in Ajher s which is the Aj?bek meant

here; and with fome appearance of reafon : be-

caufc it is m^ore probable, that the ^hilijlines

fhould affemble and review their forces upon

their own borders, to which A^ier was more
central and contiguous, than that they lliould

defer fuch a review, until they came into the

heart of Saul'^ country i and go fo far out of

their way, that is from the centre of their own
country, to make it. Now, fuppofing this the

cafe, the ncarcft part of AJber is at lead two
good
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good days march from 'Jezreel^-, and therefore

the PhiliJIines were at Icaft two days march from
Sauly when "David left them.

B u T it will appear, from a way of reafoning

intelligible to every man of common under-

ftanding, that the Aphek here mentioned muft
be nearer to Ziklag, and faraher from Jezreel.

The city of Ztklag was, in the firft diftribu-

tion of the country, given to the tribe of J^-
dah\ and, in the fecond^ to that of Simeon:
from whence it plainly appears, that it was jfitu-

ate in the confines of thofe two tribes. Now
from Gilboa to the neareft part of Simeon is

more than no geometric miles in a dircdt

line, without allowing for the winding of roads

(and, with that allowance, a: lead 120). And
for the truth of this, I appeal to every man that

can handle a fcale and compafs. If then Aphekj

where David left the PhiltftineSy was, as our
adverfarics fuppofe, m the valley of Jezreel^ at

the foot of Gilboa-, then David marched at

lead 120 miles in the fpace of two days and an
half; for he returaed from thence to Zikldg
early enough on the third day to purfue the

Amalekttes, who were a confiderable way off,

and overtook them that very night.

Now I am affured by military men, that

twenty miles a d:.y on foot is great marching,
even for men every way appointed and fitted

for expedition 5 and, confqucntly, x.\\2X Aphek
we fpeak cf cannot be prciumcd to have been
more than fifty miles from ZikUg.

Now
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Now if ^avidy with his light band of aftive

and expeditious rovers, cannot well be prefumed

to have marched more than fifty miles in two
days and an half^ AchiJIo with his whole army
cannot, I believe, be fuppofed to have com-
pleted the reft of the way to Jezreel\yo miles]

in lefs than five days (at leaft^ fo I am aflured by
an eminent and experienced captain). And if

their armies did not confift of horfe, chariots,

and light-armed archers, who might, on occa*

fion, be taken up by the chariots, or behind the

horlemen; five days, in io hot a climate, were,

perhapSj too fmall an allowance for fuch a

march. And, furely, we muft allow them one
day s reft^ after fo long a march, before the bat-

tle. It is madncfs to imagine, that Achip fhould,

with a weary army, and without being under a

neceflity, attempt upon Saul lb advantageoufly

encamped. Nor will it, I believe, be thought

unreafonable, to allow Saul one day to furvey

the ftrength and number of his adverfaries^ and
at leaft one more to apply to God in the feve-

ral ways of Urim^ prophets, and dreams*, be*

fore his fears carried him to Endor. Then will

it be on the eve of the eighth day from 'David's

departure, at fooneft, that ty^///confulted the Py-

tkonefs\ and there is not the lead rcafon to

doubt, that the battle was fought the very next

day after. And the Amalekitey who fled from

'* If we allow the firfl night for applying to God by dreams,

we cannot allow lefs than the next day lor applying by prophets

and XJrvn,

thence
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thence that day towards night, nnight reach Da-
njidzx. Ziklag on the third day, inclufive^ from

the battle 5 that is, on the third day, inckifive,

from Davids laft return to Ziklag. If then

we luppofe him and his army to have refted one
day, after all this fatigue, before their return,

and to have fpenc three days in their return "^

(which, confidering their own fatigue, and that

of the women, children, flocks and herds,

which came along with them, will not, I be-

lieve, be deemed unreafonable) 5 then will 2)^-

vtd'^ fecond arrival at Ziklag be on the eighth

day after his departure from the Philijimes ;

that is, on the very day on which Jofephus af-

fures us the battle with the Vhihjihies was
fought : for it was fought (as |ie tells us) oa
the day of 'David's return to Ziklag from the

flaughter of the Amalekites j and his authority

is of weight enough in this point, bccaufe fuch

a tradition might eafily be tranfmitted with

truth.

This, I hope, will be deemed a fair and
rational account of the matter 5 I am fure, it is

a candid one.

But ftill it is objedcd ; That fuppofing this

to be fhe cafe, as I have ftated it, yet (lill this

pcrfonaror of Samuel falfifics : becaufe he fays

in one place, that Saul and his fons fhouid be
'-ji^itb kim^ i. e. among the dead, to morrrow >

and in another, The Lord hath done this thinz

* As the Amalekites fpent three days in their march from Zik-

l^^^gf to the place where /^t^i//^ overtook them.

unto
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unto thee this day. Now one of thefe aflercions

muft be falfe^ even though we fuppofe this

fpoken in the prophetic ftyle; which, to im^

ply the certainty of the predidion, fpeaks of

things to come as already part ; for Saul and

his fons could not be killed this day, and to*

morrow too.

I A N s w E R 5 That both affertions were per*

feftly confident, and ftriclly true.

The JewiJIo day began at fix o'clock in the

evening 5 and therefore, whatever was to come
to pafs on the enfuing day, (i. e, lightj was, in

propriety of common fpeech, to happen to-

morrow 5 and yet at the fame time might, in

a true, a proper, and a philofophic fenfe^ be

faid to come to pafs on this very day.

CHAR XXVIII.

David receives a?% Account of Saul and

Jonathan'^ Death. His hamentation

upon that Head,

THE third day after T>avid's return to Zik-

lag from the {laughter of the Amalekites

a young man arrived from Sauh camp* with

all the marks of ill news upon him ; his cloaths

rent, and earth upon his head : and when he

* In the Hebrenv it is, from the camp, from ^ith Saul. This

plainly (hews, that the battle was in the camp,

came
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came before David^ he fell down to the carrh,

and did obeifance. ^avid was Hruck with the

fight, and asked him, with great eagernefs, Whi-
ther and whence he came ? He anfwered, That
he had efcaped from the camp of Ifrael. And
when ^avid carneftly inquired. How marrers

went there? he replied. That the army was put

to flight;, with a great (laughter 5 and that Saul
and Jonathan fell among the reft. T)avid then

inquired the certainty of the account, How he
knew, that J'l^/// and y<?;^^^/&^?2 were dead? The
young man told him, That as he happened by

chance* upon mount Gilboa-, he faw ^5'^/// lean-

ing upon his fpear, and the chariots f and horfe-

men following hard after him 5 that the king

called to him, and a^ked him, Who he was ?

And, being anfwered, That he was an ^r/i^-

lekite, begged him to ftand upon him, and kill

him:]:, being in great diflreis, becaufe his life

was yet whole in him 5 and that he did as the

king commanded, being very fure, that he could

not recover of the wounds he had already re-

ceived. And, to confirm his relation, he pre-

* There always are a great minibcr of ilrollers that follow
camps, and this lad, probably, was one of them. Their bufinefs

is pillage, and itnnping the dead. This lad, it feems, knew his

buhncfs, and got the liait of the Philiflines in the pillage of Saul.

•j- T\\\% Amahkite w'Z'i as great a lyar as SinoN \ but, it fccms,

not altogether fo dextrous. V^'hether an account of chariots pur-

Juing upon a n-^^ountain hath an air of probability, nnliiary men
will bell determine.

J Saul, in the true hiflory, was afraid of being nain by the uncir-

eunKifed : And how was the matter mended, by defi^niig to die by

ilit h.aud of an AmaLkitc?

Vol. L T fenced
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fented "David with SauH crown "^ and bracelet,

which he hiiiifclf had taken from him. Then
*David^ and all that were about him^ rent their

cloaths, and mourned, and wept, and fafted all

that day for San^^ and Jonathan his foriy and

for the people of the Lord, and for the houfe

of Ifrael, becaiije they ^ui'ere fallen by the

fjvord.

After this, David called again for the

mcffenger of thefc evil tidings, and examined,

Who he was? and, being again informed, that

he was an Ainalekite^ asked him, How he dared

to ilretch forth his hand againft the Lord's
anointed? And immediately crying out, Thy

blood be upon thy head -y for thy month hath

tefttfed againft thee, faying, I have flain the

Lord's anointed; he called to one of his attend-

ants, and commanded him to fall ttpon and
kill him. He inftantly obeyed, and difpatched

the felf-conviclcd wretch, doubly devoted to

dedruclion 5 who, after all, died for a crime

which he had not committed , yet well de-

lerved to die, for taking the guilt of it upon

him. David rightly judged, that ^^W had no
power over his own life j and, confcquently,

ihould not have been obeyed in fuch a com--

mand: God and the (late had as much right

to his life, when he was w^ary of it, as when he

* Poffibly the ferious reader may not think it an obfervaticn

altogether unworthy of his regard, that an j^malekiie now took the

crown from ^a:d\ head, which he had tbi'citeci by his dirobedi-

ence in relation, to Amalek,
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mod loved it. And, befides all this, it behoved

David to vindicate his own innocence to the

world, by ib public an execution : he might

otherwife, perhaps^ have been branded wirh the

guilt of employing that wretch to murder his

perfecutor.

Besides this, David, doubtlefs, had it in

view to deter others by this example. He con-

fulted his ow^n fatety in this 5 as C^Jar is faid,

by reftoring the ftatues of Fompey, to have fixed

his own. This was a wife ledure to princes;

and many of them have, I believe, profited by

it: as Vitellhts, we arc told, put ail thofe to

death, v/ho vaunted any merit in the death of
Galba--) not in honour of Galba, (as Tacitm ob-

ferves) but from the profpeft of prcfcnt fecuriry,

and future vencieancc.

After the firil: Ihock of David's diftrcfs

for Jonathan was oyer, he poured out his com-
plaints, in that noble drain of poetry which

was fo natural to him, and which, I think, hath

fhamcd all that have ever followed him upon
that fubjedl.

I NEVER yet faw judice dont to it in any

verfion 5 and fnall attempt to prcfcnt my reader

with no more than a plain profe rranllation of

it, taken almod verbatim from the Englijh Bi-

ble 5 except in one indance, v/hcrcin, as i ap-

prehend, the prefent reading may be wrong: I

fubmit to better judizes :

^' O B E A u T Y of Ifrael, dabbed in thy high
*^ places I How are the mighty fallen ! Tell it

^'- act in Gath: publilh it not ia the llrcets

T 2 '' of
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of A.kalon, left the daughters of the Phi-

lifiines rejoice, kft the daughters of the

uncircumcifcd triumph.
"-' Mountains of Gtlboa^ nor dew, nor

" rain upon you, nor fields of waved offerings!

*-^ For there the (hield of the brave was caft away,
<<

the fliield oi Saul, the weapons of the
^' anointed with oil.

'' From the blood of the jlain, from the
*^ fat"^ of the valiant, the bow of Jonathan
'' turned not back f, and tiie fword of Satd
'' returned not cavpty.

*' Saul and '\jonathan were lovely and plea-

"^ fant in their lives > and \x\ their deaths they

'' Vv'cre not divided.

*' They were fvvift before eagles, ftrong be*

"'•
forc.-j: lions.

'" D AVGHTERS of Ifrael, weep over Satd;
^' who cloarhed you in fcarlet with delights,

'' who put on ornaments of gold upon your

" apparel.

^^ How are the mighty fallen in the midft of

'^ the battle !

•* The Hebrew word heleh fignifies in this place, as I appre-

hend, the inivard faty fuch ao was burnt on the altar. So it

iignilies Numb, xviii. 17.

f The literal conftru£lioD T tal<.e to be this: The bo-jj of Jona-

than was not bent without the blood of the Jlain, &c. i. e. every

arrow from it was winged with death.

An En^Ufh poet, I imagine^ would be apt to tranilate it in thi§

manner, or fomething like it, in a better llyle :

7"*? njital blcod, andfat of hra--ueji foes,

^Thejhafts of Jonathan unerring flcn.v.

\ Id ejij conipared, or rather, preferably, to them.
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*^ Oh! ^^?^^/^y&^;^, ftabbcd in thy high places!

*' I am diftrcflcd for ihce, my brother "Jonathan,
^^ Very delightful haft thou been to mc : Thy
*^ love to me was wonderful^ paffing the love
*^ of women. How are the mighty fallen, and
*' the weapons of war perifned \"

The burfts of forrow in this poem are fo

ftrong, fo fudden, fo pathetic I fo lliort, fo va-

rious^ fo unconneded ! no grief ever was painted

in fuch living and lafting colours ! And it is one
fure fign and beautiful efted of it, that 'Daviis
heart was fo foftcned and melted by it, as to

lofe all traces of Saius cruelty to him. He re-

membrcd nothing in him now, but the brave

man, the valiant leader, the magnificent prince,

the king of God's appointment, his own once

indulgent mafter, his Alichal's and his Jona-
than's father. But to be more particular

:

As Jonathans death touched hin^i ncarcft, it

was natural he fhould be the tirft objccl of his

lamentation : Beauty (or glory) of Ifracl,

-pierced in thy high places. -And, to put it out

of all doubt, that Jonathan is here meant, he

varies it in a fubfequent verfc : JonathaUy
(lain in thy high places.

HO IV are the mighty fallen \ (Sec. How
untimely and lamentably Jonathan ! and how
ladly and fhamefally Saul by his own h^id I

This death, as it was mdtrcr of jull repro.icli

upon Saiily he knew would be matter of more
triumph with the enemy. He could not bear

the thoughts of this infamy to his country, and
his king 5 and therefore he brqaks out into that

T i beau-
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beautiful apoftrophc : Tell it not in Gath!

TE motmtains of Gilboa;, d^r. Throwing
away the Ihicld, was matter of the higheft re-

proach in ali the accounts of antiquity. And
this, in the praftice of fo brave a prince as Saiily

was an example of terrible confcquence 5 and
therefore muft not go unreproved, efpecially in

a long which foldicrs were to learn. David
could not cenfure Satih^ he was his prince,

and his enemy : the infamy, however, muft fall

fomewhere 5 let the place it happened in, be
accurfed.— Poetry juftities this : and I will not

icruple to fay, It is the moft mafterly ftroke the

fcience will admit. The rage and indignation

cxprcfTcd in the original line, Al tal veal matar
yaleche77i^ is to me inimitable i and the omiffion

of ali the auxiliary verbs is a fufficient indication

of it. And the fccond fucceedins; line is little

inferior to it; Ki fam niggal mage?i gibbo-

rim.

And here I cannot but obfcrve with what
inimitable addrefs "David hath condufted this

reproach. For, at tlie fame time that the moun-
tains are curfcd for it, he hath contrived to turn

it into praifc upon Satil

:

There thepield of
the mighty vuas caft away,——No hint by

whom.
SAUL and Jonathan were lovely ^ &c.

This fwcctncfs and harmony of their lives is, I

think, inimitably cxprclicd in the meafure :

Haimeahahnn
Vebannchrmini behajehem •

The
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The cadence is the fame in all ; and the vvorfl:

ear will find a chiming in them, wonderfully ex-

preffive of harmony.

As nobody, that I know of, hath attempted

to Aew the meafure of this ode, I hope I fliall

bejndulged in a plain unpretending conje£lure

concernmg it.

In the firfl place, then 5 Whoever confiders

it, will find it plainly divided into fix diftind

parts, or heads, of complaint and lamentation.

Thefe parts I take to be fo many ftanzas; like

the ftrophe, antiftrophe, and epodc of Pindar^

And if fo, then the beainnin2;s of fix of the

verfcs are plainly pointed out to us.

Every fentcnce I take to be a verfc; becaufe

real griefisfhort and fcntcntious. And,to me, ma-

ny of thefe verfcs plainly dcmonftratc their own
beginnings and endings, without the aid either

of unnatural elifions, or thofe monilrous and

ridiculous mutilations and divifions of words,

with which critics have, to fuch fimple eyes as

mine, defaced fome ot the bcft odes of Tin--

dar, and turned fome of his fined verfcs into

downright burlefque 5 confining him to their

fantaftic meafurcs, who fcorned to be confined

to any but thofe of his own free ear.

That noble exclamation, How are the

mighty fallen ! with which three fianzas are

marked, I take to be the fimple diciate of for-

row upon every topic of lamrnrarion 5 and is

therefore, I think, to be confidcred as a kind of

burden to the fong, and to be cither inierted in

T 4 each
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each flanza, as in the firft ; or added to it, as in

the two laft.

And as the author did not take the trouble

of tranfcribing it in every ftanza, (as no writer

does at this day) I apprehend it to be tranfmitted

to us, under the difadvantage of that omifllon,

juft as it was left in tlie author's copy :— which,

by the way, is no bad proof of the tranfcriber's

fidehty.

If thefe principles be right, then, I think^

the nieafures are as follow. If 1 am miftaken,

J Ihail be very glad to fee my errors amended.

I* r.

^\K-^^> 'ii^'n Hatsbi Iffael

S^n 'l^mOD Si^ yal bemotheca halal

£Z;''"t*33 iS^j "C^e ech naphelu gibborim

mJ3 "iT'Jin Si< al tagidhu begath

r.Vp*t*i< ryinil ntt'Dri Vx al tcballcru behutloth Askelon

l^'^rcVs mJD ^J^.^3wn *5 pen tilmahenah benuth PelifHm .

C^b'irn ry/1 V^t^V^ |3 pen taylozenah benoth hayrelim,

2. 2.

;;DbJ3 "'"in hare begilboa

Sr'Vy *110 ^XT SlD ^i% al tal veal matar J^alechcm

rilO'in '•"Ifl Tifede tcrumoth-

S2*n")3J p'^ '^J-'^J Q'^y ""^ ^^i ^^f" nigyal magcn gibborim

^"K'>^ i'-j'O
magen Saul

?^'w^j[ n'w'D "V^ cheic mafiah bafamcn.

lID^r^n DID middam hallalim

r:'-n3J C'^nrj mchcleb gibborim

("J r? Til^'p kelfcth Jehonathan

TtHK j'U'J {%*"> lo nalug ahor

HilX'^:? n*ini vehereb Saul

:,"5^1 3*Un X"? lo talub rckain.

p:in^1 'tis",:? Saul vlhcnathan

CSnXJn hanneababim

C3tTn3 DOT-ini vehanneyimini bchajchem
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ubemotham lo niphradu *

mineircrim kallil

mearaioth gaberu.

p-ju'^ br 3nT ni^

6.

benoth Ifrael

el Saul bcchenah

hammalbifchem fliani

yim yadanim hammayaleh

yadi zeheb yal lebufchcn

ech naphelu gibborim

bethoc hammilhamah.

6.

Abi Jehonathan

yal bemotheca halal

tzar li yaleha

alii Jehonathan

nayamta li meod

niphleatha ahabatheca li

meahabath nafhim

ech naphelu gibborim

vajobedu chele milhamah.

And in their death they ivere not divided.

5 T A N z A 4. Fer, 4. This is faid in the true

fpirit of fricnd(hip, and in one of its iincfl: di*

Orcfles : He felicitates them upon that happy cir-

cumftance of their friendfhip; to be undivided

in death 5 and, in fo doing, finely laments him-

felf upon that head.

V E R. 5, 6. The rapidity of the firft line, and
the ftrength and majefty of the fecond, are ftrong

inftanccs on which to ground that fine poetic pre-

cept :

T/je foundJhould be ari echo to thefenfe.

Stanza 6. His grief, as it bc^zan with

Jonathan, naturally ends with it. It is well

known that we lament ourkivcs in the lofs of

our
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our friends, and T)avid was no way folicitous

to conceal this circumftance.

I T may be the work of fancy : but to me, I

own, this lad ftanza is the ftrongeft pidure of

grief I ever perufed. To my ear, every line in

it is either fwelled with %hs or broken with

fobs. The judicious reader will plainly find a

break in the firft line 5 very probably fo left in

the original, the writer not being able to find

an epithet for "Jonathan anfwering to the idea

of his diftrefs. I have ventured to fupply it in

the Englifi charader, I think not unnaturally 5

I will not prefume to fay, juftly.

To conclude : Few have ever perufed this la-

mentation with fo little attention^ as not to per-

ceive it evidently animated with a fpirit truly

martial and magnanimous ! It is the lamentation

of a brave man over brave men ! It is, in one
word, a lamentation equally pathetic and he-

roic

!

END of Book L
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A N

Hiftorical Account
Of the JLIFE and REIGN of

King D A F I D.

INTRODUCTION.
tJITHERTO the life of T>avid\i^x\\ kd
^ -*- the reader through a great variety of far-

prifing fcenes, and interefting events j events

the more interefting, becaufe many of thern

were fuch as are incident to every man alive

:

inafmuch as all men ^re within the reach of ma-
lice 5 and very few placed beyond the reach of

power and oppreilion. We have fecn an ob-

fcure young man fignally diftinguifhed by the

favours of Heaven, and made the inftrument of

deliverance to a diftrcfled people; and, in that

deUverance, a fignal inftance of humility, and

^ruft in the Divine Providence^ triumphing over

pride
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pride and felf-fufficiency. We have fecn this

obfciire youth become, by his virtues, an objed

of envy to a great monarch ; and that monarch,

with the advantage of a noble perfon, and ex-

cellent endowments, deformed by that fingle

vice, beyond expreflion 5 made odious even to

his own family, and led infenfibly into ihe moft

hateful and cruel enormities ; drawn, by de-

grees, from the fear and love of God, whofe

favour and proteftion he had fo fignally expe-

rienced, and driven into the extremities of fu-

perftition 5 and, in confequence of both thefc,

drawing down the juft judgments of God upon
his own head, and involving his family in his

ruin. O would princes be warned, by this ex-

ample, to take care how they provoke that great

Being by whom they reign ! how they allow

themfelves in any one habitual violation of his

commands

!

O N the other hand, let the fortune, the fuc-

ccflcs, the deliverances of this obfcure youth,

(refting himJelf wholly upon the protection and

providence of God, and humbly fubmitting to

his difpenfations, and in the end crowned with

.fuccefs) be, to all mankind, a lefturc of humi-

lity, and intirc rcfignation to the great Arbi-

ter of the world ; who with equal cafe, pur-
eth contempth upon pinces^ and exalteth the

lovjly and 7neek, By what means and mcafures

"this was cffcfted, in the cafe of David, fhall

be the bufincfs of the next book to explain. In

the courfe of which, the reader, of Ids atten-

tion^ may, I hope, find feme amufcmentj the

IcricuSj
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fcrious, fomcthing more than entertainment i

and the truly religious, folid latisfadion. Ma-*
jor rerum nunc nafcitttr ordo, A feries of greater

fcenes now opens to our view j attended with
greater objedions to the charader of Davtdy
and more difficulty to remove them: all which
naturally fend a thinking writer to the Father

of lightSy and Fountain of wifdom^ for aid and
diredion in fo great an undertaking.

Thou therefore—O Spirit, that doft prefer.
Before all temples, tlo upright heart and pure^

,
hijlruft me 5 for thou kno-ju'Ji. -

—

—What in me is dark,'—^

Illumine -, what is low^ raife and fttpport

:

Thaty to the height of this great argument

y

I may afjert eternal Providence^

And juflify the 'ujays of God with men.

CHAP. I.

David goes to Hebron, and is eleSied

Ki?ig by the Tribe of Judah.

T¥7HEN T)avid had given a due time to
^^ his grief for Jonathan^ and mourning

for Saul, he then applied himfelf to that God,
who had appointed him to the kingdom, to

know when and by what means he ihould bed
be put in pofleffion of it ; and, being directed

by God to go up to Hebron^ a city of Judah^
he
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he went thither, with his two wives, (Ahinoam
and Abigail) and whole houfhold ; as did all

his followers with theirs 5 and dwelt in that and

the adjacent cities.

Hebron was firuate in the midft of the

tribe of Judah^ on the top of a ridge of high

mountains, equally famed for fruits, herbage,

and honey : Mr. Sandys feems to have furveyed

the whole region round it, with uncommon
rapture 5 and the very learned and accurate Dr,

Sha'u:^' hath confidcred it with fingular care and

attention : He obfcrves of that region, that it is

admirably fitted for olives and vineyards, and,

in many parts, for grain and pafture 5 and con-

fcquently^ for the continuance of that blefling

upon Judah in his lot, his eyepall be redii'itb

wiue^ and his teeth white with milk. We
may judge of the value of this mountain, when
we rcflecl, that it was given to Caleb as a pecu-

liar favour and reward of his fidelity to God,

(Jof.xw, 13, and 14.) and of its fruitfuhiefs, by

the numbers it fupportcd ; for ic was a principal

part of that mountainous region of ^judah^

which;, in the reign of Jehopmphat, mullcrcd

/even hundred and jour[core thoufand mighty

7nen of valour^ 2 CLjon. chap. xvii. ver. 14, 15,

and 16.

This then feems to be a region peculiarly

fitted for the reception of T>avid and his men,

wich lefs inconvenience to the coanrry : for

there they might then dwell (as Dr. Shaw tells

us the inhabitants do nowj in greater numbers,

and with greater advanragcs : for here ((alrh he,
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p, 3<i8.) they thcmfclvcs have head to the fully

whiljl their cattle browfe upon a richer herbage

^

ayjd both of them are refrepoed by fprings of ex-

cellent "uvatir^ 6cc.

Besidi s this^ Hebron had alfo other ad-

vantages 5 it was a Le-vttical, prieftly, and patri-

archal city i venerable for the iepuichres of /Jbra-

ham, IfaaCy and "Jacob -, and, ias tradition adds,

of Adam alfo "^
3 and upon all thefc accounts

long reputed, as it is at this day, even by the

Turks, holyf -, and honoured with the title of
the choferiy or beloved. God had before ap-

jpointed it for the rcjfidencc of his favourite fer-

vants : and it was now peculiarly fitted for the

reception of Davidi as being the metropolis

of his tribe, and the poilellion of thofe prieftly

families who favoured his inrereft, as their duty
to God required they fnould. His anointment
to the regal office by Samuel had long fince

ceafed to be a fecret^ and God's late more im-
mediate defignation of him to it, declared by
the mouth of the fame prophet at Endcr^ was
doubtlefs by this time fufficiently known , and
the determination of the metropolis in his fa-

vour would naturally be of great weight to in-

fluence the whole tribe, Nor were other ia*

* It was confeflcdiy one of the moft antient cities in the world .

Mofes tells us, (doubtlefs with a view of refuting the fabulous an-
tiquity of the Egyptia7:s) that it was built feven years before Zoan
in Egypt [Numb. xni. 22.) which was the capital of Pharaoh, ai: that
linie ; for there Mof.s wrought his miracles, P/al. Ixxviii. 12.

f Uelenr, the mother of Covjlimtine the great, built here a
goodly temple, over the cave of Mc.chp€lah,\o\w converted to a
mofque, and the cave continually liglited with lamps.

Vol. I. U" ducemcnts
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ducements wanting, to engage them to concur

in the fame reiblation. It was natural for them

to prefer one of their own family 5 Jaccb had

long fincc predicled the eftablifnment of the fo-

vereignty in the tribe of Judab\ David was

of that tribe, beyond all difpurc ekdied, and

appointed to fuccecd Sauls and what had they

to do, but to concur with the predeterminations

of Providence in his favour ? And accordingly

we find, that he was quickly elccled to the fo-

vcrcignty of that tribe : and the men of Judah
(faith the text) came, and there they anointed

David king over the hottfe ^ Judah, 1 Sam.

ii. 4. Whether they did this with more dif-

patch, to influence the determinations of the

other tribes in hjs favour, or whether it was de-

layed, until their dilpofitions were founded upon
the point, is no-whei e faid. This is certain, that

one tribe's ading fcparate, and independent of

the refl, was of dangerous example 5 nor could

any thing but the divine authority juftify it : and

therefore it I'i not probable, that this ftep was

taken, until all other expedients for an unani-

mous cledion failed. And here began the divi-

iion of the kingdom, lb lately predicted by Sa-

mitel.

Whilst T>avid continued at Hebron^ there

was a continual refort of people to him, from

all the tribes, who gradually fell off from the

houfe of Satil-f and owned him for their fove-

reiinj amounting in the v/holc (but we may
prcfume not until the death of Ipbopethy

his competitor) to three huudred forty-eight

thoufand
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thoufand eight hundred armed men, ylt that

time (iairh the text, i Chron. xii. 22, 6:c.) day by

day there came to David to help him^ until it

nzas a great hoft^ like ihe hoft of Cod. And as

the order in which they came is fet down, we
find thofe of jndahy as it was natural, firft i

thole of Simeon next (tcr their inheritance^ we
arc to!d, was "iz'ithin the inheritance of the chiU

dren 6'/'Judah*)i the Levites and Aaroiiites

after ihem; then came a detachment from the

houfc of tenjamin, (which bordered immedi-
ately upon Judah) but in a fmailer number
(three thoufmd only) 5 for asyet the multitude

of them, iaith the text, (that is, the greateft num,-

ber) kept the ward of the houfe of Saul. How-
ever, ib confiderable a delertion from that tribe

fcems to have greatly encouraged all the reft i

for thofe that followed, came in in vaflly greater

numbers.

Tkk firft account we hear of David after

the eledion of his tribe, is his kind meilage to

the men of Jabefi Gilead^ for their heroic hu-

manity, in refcuing and burying the bodies of
Saul and his fons, which the ^hiliftines had
taftcned to the wails of Bethfa7u The men
of f^hejlo could not forget the great deliverance

which Saul had wrought for them, in the be-

ginning of his reign, when he refcucd them from,

the cruelty of Nahaf the Arn^nonite (1 Sam, ii.) 3

and therefore they now thought themfelves

bound in gratitude to refcue him and his fons,

U 2 as
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as far ss in them lay, from the indignities they

endured from the hands of the Fhilijlines, The
^valiant men arofe (faith the text, i Sam, xxxi.

12, 13 J and went all nighty and took the body

of Saul, and the bodies of his fons^ from tie

\i^all of Beth-fhan^, and came to Jabcih, and

burnt "^^ them there % arid they took their bones

y

and buried them under a tree at Jabefli, and
fajled feven days. They travelled at leaft ten

miles by night, through a rough country, in the

poflcilion of their enemieSj paffcd the Jordan^

and took thefc bodies from the walls (from

within the town f) of a powerful and hoftile

city ; and returned the fame night, burnt and

buried their remains, and mourned (z\xn days

tor them, fafling every day until night.

This heroic inftance of gratitude and huma-
nity^ David thought himfclf obliged to recog-

nize in a dininguifhed manner ; and therefore,

as foon as he heard it, he lent meflengers to con-

gratulate them upon it, with prayers for the di-

vine blefling in requital of their gratitude and

affection to their fovereign 5 and an afllirancc,

that he alfo would requite then : notifying at

the fame time his advancement to the throne,

by \fudah ; and exhorting them to fhew them-

fclvcs foiis of valour, although their mafler Saul
i;vas dead y intimating that he, being now in-

verted with the regal oliicc, was reaidy to pro-

tect them, as ^'i:5!///had d^ncj perhaps too infinu-

* As the cullom was in cafe of a plague, Jmos vi. lo. probably

becaule ihey were now in an infcdious itate,

\ z 'S^m. ;ixi, 12, from the Jlreet of Betli-lhan.

ating.
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ating, that true fortitude required thcni to aflert

the caufe of juftice, and leaving them to judge

whofe that was.

What effcd this meflage had upon them,

we know not 5 yet I think we may taidy con-

jefture it had a good deal ; fincc we find, that,

upon this half tribe's joining with Reuben and
Gad to come over to David^ they made up to-

gether a body of an hundred and twenty thou-*

fand men.

CHAP. II.

Abner averts IftiboiliethV Claim to the

Crown,. The Battle of Gibecn.

/^NE of Saul's fons yet furvived, whofe
^^ name was Ijlbofheth, who, being in all

probability lefs marrial than the reft, went not

to the war, though now advanced to the age

of ambition, and not paffed the ardour of youth,

having reached his fortieth year, at the time of
his father's death *. A man of this charader

would in all probability have cafily rcfigned his

claim to the crown, and fubmittcd to 'David^

had he not been adcrtcd and fupported by the

power of Abner ^ the fon of Rer^ Saul's general,

and near kinlman ; whole intercil and ambirion

(and, it may be, his envy alfo) flrongly fwaycd
him againtl his duty. For it appears fulficientiy

* This (hews him to have been born in the firfl year of Saufv:
feign, who reiijned forty years. A7jxiii.2i,

U 3 froin
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from the fcqnel of his hiftory, that he was well

^CQuainred with ^Dnvid\ divine defignation to

the throne 5 bur, fhould he now fubniit to it,

he muil no more hope for the iuprcme com-

mand of the army. "Joab was in poflcilion of

that (though not formally vcftcd with it) un-

der Davids and well dcicrvcd to be fo : and

it was not probible he would difplacc him, a

tried friend, and a near kiniman, to make way

for an inveterate enemy^ newly reconciled.

Nor was this all. Ijlhofieth was Abnefs

near kinfman; whom if he did not lupporr,

the intereft of his tribe, and of his family, muft

fall with his own.

Add to all this, that Ahner commanded un-

der Saul in all the expeditions he made againft

^avid : and it appears fufficiently from the hi-

flory, that David was greatly an overmatch for

him, in all military conducl and skill : nay more,

I think, it appears, from the adventure of the

camp, when '''David had both the king and the

general in his poVv^er, that he upbraids jibniT

with pretending to more merit from his mill-

, tary skill, than he was judly intitlcd to. Jrt

not thou (Abner) a valiant man, (faith he*)

md%)ho is like to thee :n Ifracl ? Wherefore then

haft thou not kept thy lord the king? Re-

proaches of this kind are not eafily forgiven in

rivals i efpecially in rivals fucccfifai aiid fupe-

rior.

* \ Sam. xxvi. 15.
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These then are the difficulties that fcem to

have obftruded Abnef% fubmiflion to 'David ^

envy, ambition^ intered, and pcrfonal pique.

And nothing is more difficult, than a fleady pur-

fuit of duty with fo many obftruclions in the

way : and therefore, whilll David was folicit-

ing his intereft with Jiidah^ y^<^;^^r folicited that

of Ijhbofieth with the reft of the tribes.

H I s firft care was to move the compaffion of

the army in his favour : and^ to this end, he car-

ried him about through the camps, as the vul-

gate, GrotiuSy and Si, Jerom, tranflate the ^x-

preffion ; and then gained the tribes gradually

to his intereft : but the Engltp tranflarors, by

the word mahanaim, (whole literal tranfiatioii

is camps) undcrftand the city of that name, in

the tribes of GW, beyond Jordan y and the

fequel of. the hiftory fufficienrly juftifies that

tranflation. Flere Iphopeth ^ixzd his rcfidcncc:

and the firft part of the country gained to his in-

tereft, is faid to be that of Giicad, in the half-

tribe of Manalfeh, on the other fide Jordan
alfo, and contiguous to Gad -•, where IjJjhoJleth

could refide wMth more fafcty out of the reach

of David^ and tiic Philijline incurfions. Jib-

net then proceeded to Afmr^ and fo on gradually

through the reft of the tribes, until he came to

Benjamin ; and fixed his refidence in Gtheon^

formerly the metropolis of the Gth.orii.cs. and
made, after the league with them, a Levitical
city.

From Abnefs fixing his refidence with his

forQCS in this place, I think we may fairly infer,

U 4 that
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that it was now poficiTcd by men in whom he

could confide ; and confequently^ not by Gi-

bconites^ the mortal enemies to his houfe. And
if not by Gihconites^ it could of right be only

inhabited by Lenjites, becaufe it was a Levttical

city, although in the tribe of Betijamm. And
how Ijlobojheth could gain fiich confidence with

the defendants o^ Leviy whofc brethren his fa-

ther mafiacred, is not eafy to conceive ; unlcfs

thefe were Levttes put in poffenioa o{ that city,

v/hen tJi^/if/ extirpated the Gibeomtes^ in his zeal

for the children ot IfraeL But I think it much
more probable that they were friends of his

own, whom he placed there by violence and

wrong: as God had predicted of him by Sa-

wtiel^ I Sam. viii. 14. yhid he iJutll take your

fields and your ^vineyards, and your olive- yards^

the beft of ikern^ and give them to his Jcr-

'vants.

How long Abiier refided here, we cannot

fay ;
probabiy for the two firft years of I/hba-

Iheth's reiiin : for io \oasi, David and he feem

to have lived quier, without any ad of hotlility

on either fide 5 each in the mean time (doubrlefs)

extending and llrengthening his intereft, the be(i

he could.

Hitherto David feems carefully to have

avoided all ads of hoftiliry, and determined

not to begin them 5 waitmg patiently for the

divine difpofal of affairs in his favour. But when
|ie found, that Abner had drawn together a body

pf men at Gibeon^ he thought it advifcahle to
^

"^ -

icncf
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fend fome forces under Joaif *, to obferve and
attend them. They came in fight of one an^

other, near the pool of Gideon , Abner on one
iide of the poo), and 'Joab on the other; and
there they fat down quietly, on esch fide, for

fome time ; until Abner^ in the wantonnefs of

military cruelty, made a motion, that twelve

young men of each parry fhould rife up and
pldy\ before them, as he called it. One would
expcd, from this exprefiion, to hear of a com-
bat between men dextrous in the ufe of their

arms, and the fcience of defence j fach as was
feen in the gladiatorial fhews at Rome (which
they alfo called plays). But it was quite other-

wife 5 they rufhcd on one another, likefo many
ruffians, each feized his antagoniirs benrd ij:, or
hair ; and plunged his fword into his body 5 and
they fell do'jvn together.

This conflift was the prelude to a fierce and
general engagement, which immediately fol-

lowed 5 in which Abner was put to flight, with
the lols of three hundred and threefcore men on
his fide, and but nineteen on the fide of yoab^

^ With his two brothers Ahljhai and Afahel, all three fons of
'Zeruiahy Dci'vicVs filler.

•f-
I have heard it remark'd by ai) accurate pbferver of nature,

that almoll all the plays of all animals have a refemblance of fight-

ing : and foldiers, who fport with death, feem to confider fighting

but as a rougher kind of play.

% P'lutnrc^? tells us in his apophthegms, that, all things being
prepared for the fight, Jlexander's captains a.sked him, Whether
he had anything elle to command them ? Nothing, fays he, but that

the Macedonians Jhwve their beards. Parfnevio wondering what
he meant, Dont you incnv, fays Alexander, that there is no betttr

hold in fi^ht ihanihe hard?

bcfides
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befides his brother AfaheL A lofs to him irre-

parable, and unfpeakable! He was a gallant man,

and one of "Davids twelve captains 5 remark-

ably valiant, but more remarkably fwift, light

offoot (faith the text) as a roe in the field, Afa-

/?^/ unfortunately fingled out Abner in his flight,

and purfued him perfonally ; but his ambition to

take his fpoiis, pulhed him upon his fate. Ab^
net did all he could to diffuade him from his

defign \ preflcd him more than oncc^ to turn

afide from him i Ttmi tkee afide to the right-

hand^ or to the lejt^ and lay thee hold 07i one of
the yoting men^ and take his armour -, but Afa-

hel would not.—-He preffed him again, by the

friendfhip he had for his brother, to turn from

him 5 and, when that would not do, he dabbed

him with the hinder part of his fpear^ and flew

him upon the place.

CiccRO finely obfervcs of civil wars, that

all things are miferable in them, but vi^Siory moft

of all.

Jo A E and Abifiai continued the purfuit, pro-

bably without knowing the fate of their brother

Afahh ^s we may conjedure from their fubfe-

quent moderation.

When Joab came up with Ahner^ who had

by this time drawn up his forces on the top of

an hill, Abner immediately began a parly with

him 5 cautioned him from carrying things to an

extremity ; and put him in mind, that they were

his brethren, whom he thus purfued to death.

The torce and beauty of the original is inimit-

able.^ Shall thef^wcrd devourfor ever? Knoi^eji

thoii
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thou not^ that it will be bitternefs in the latter

end? ^a, Thefe queftions carried conviction

with them ; Joab felt it, and immediately de-

fifted, and called back his forces ; upbraiding

Abner at the fame time^ that, if it had not x^zzxi

for his rafn challenge, the armies had parted ia

pcace^ and without any adl of hoftility, in the

morning (which plainly iiiews that joab's in-

ftructions were not to begin hoililities). For
fo fome (aad, I think, rigiitly) underhand thofe

words As the Lord liveth, unlejs thou hadji

fpokeriy jlirely then in the morrdyig the people

had gone tip e--cery one from followi7ig his bro-

ther : tho' others undcritand them very difrer-

ently, in the fenfe mentioned ia the next para-

graph.

Who E V ER attends to this parly, as itjs laid

down iii the Bible, will, I believe^ find fome-
thing in it, not unlike that between He^or and
u4jax, in the 7th book of the Iliad, He&or
had given the challenge; and when night came
on, and the heralds thought it time to give over

the combat, Ajax infifts that Hedor fhould firft

make the motion. The challenge here comes
from Abner ^ and he begins the parly of ccflation ;

and "Joab (for fo fome underftand the text) fwears

folem.nly, that, if he had not done fo, he would
have purfued him the whole night. As God
liveth^ tmlefs t hou hadft fpoken^ furely then in

the morning the people badgone a^isoay every one

from jollo'iz^mg his brother. So ]oab blew the

trumpet., and the people JloodJliiX and purjued

^fter [fraql no more,

T H s y
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T H E F now took their different routes. Joab
marched all night until he came to Hebron

-y

as Abner, on the other hand, made the beft of his

way to Jordan y eroded it, and refted no-where^

until he reached Mahanaim^ Joab in all proba-

bility hadening home, not only to give an ac-

count of his condud to T)avid, but alfo to do

the lafl offices to the remains of his brother 5 and

Abner to get out of the reach of David's

forces.

CHAP. IIL

Chtldre?! horn to David h^ Hebron.

Abner revolts to Ufn^ and is Jlain

by J Q A B.

THE battle of Gibeon is the only one we
hear of, throughout the courfe of this

war between 2)^'z;i^and Ijlobofloethy which lafted

about five years: during which time, the text

tells us, David ^juaxedfironger and ftrongery and
the hciife of Saul ^weaktr atid weaker, On^
circumdance that added {l:rcngrh to ^.avtd\

caufe, was the number of children born to him,

in this interval; viz. Six jons. Children are

the natural (Ircngth of all families^ but more
efpecially thofe of k* . igs. Sons (faith Euripides)

are the piliarss of ? Lgal koitfes : and Tacitus tells

us, they are firm.er tenccs of empire, than ficers

^\x^ legions ; but ^avidy in ^ nobler flrain than

.

'

either
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f

either of them, agreeably to the fuperiority of

his genius, cxprcfleth the fame fcntiment, (bat

without any limication) with furprifing digiuty

:

Like as the arro'jus in the hand of the giant

^

even jb are the young children,

IsHBOsHETH ftood fingle i but David's

right would remain with his poQerity : and ad-

herents naturally multiply wich the fupports of

rii^hr.

But here I mult beg leave to obferve, (little

to the lionour of polygamy) that David had
but fix fons by fix wives, during the ipacc of

feven years.

Their names, their number, and their mo-
thers, are to be found 2 Sam, iii. One of thefe

wives fecms indeed to have been taken out of
policy 5 Maacah the daughter of Tahnai, king

of Gejlur, For it appears, both from the book
of 'Detiteronomy'^ and Jofhua-f, that Gejhur bor-

dered upon the half-tribe of Manajfeh^ beyond
'Jordan ; and the alliance of a prince fo fituated

muft have been of great confcquence to T)avid
in his conteds with I/hh/bcth, whofe chief

ftrcngth feems to have lain in that tribe.

The JewsQ,\vc another account of this mat-
ter : They fay, that David took Maacah cap-

tive, when he invaded the Gejlmritcs (\ Sam.
xxvii. 8.) : but they forget what follows in the
lame chapter ; that he took no prifoner throu<>h-

out the whole courfe of thole wars 5 but put all

to the fword, both men and women, that came

Chap. iii. 14. f Chap. xiii. 13,

in
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in his way ; the better to conceal his meafures

from Ack:f:\ Bur to proceed ;

The text tells us, that^ during the continu*

ancc of thefe contcfts^ Abner made himfclfftrong

for ihe houfe of Saul : and then immediately

follows an account of JJldbojketki^ charging him

with iiavin^ vone -hi to his fatkefs conctibine^

Both theic circumflances, put together, will, I

think, a;rouL]d a iuft iuibicion, that Abner meant

to ler up forhimielf, when he was ftrong enough

to throw oif the mask, and lay Ipbofieth afidcj

it being clearly enough to be collefted from the

courfe of this hiftory, that an attempt upon the

kind's concubine was then undeiftood as an at-

tempt upon the crown.

However this might be, Abner was en*

raged at the charge 5 broke out into bitter re-

fentmcnt * ; and ended with an oath^ that he

would fulfil the promife of God to T>avid, to

tranflcite the kingdom from the houfe of Saul,

and to fet up the throne of David over Ifraelj

and over Judah, from Dan even to Beerfheba.

And accordingly he fet himfclf to do fo, from

that moment 5 taking the mod efFedual meafures

to fulfil his menace,

* jIm I a dogs head, &C. that thou chargcjl me to-day ivith a

fault cQ'ncemi?ig this cwoman !
"

Some commentators have fuggefted, I think, with more inge*iuity

than truth, as if Abater refented his being charged with brutal lull

in that affair ; and put upon the level with a dog in that point ; an

animal that was (hut out of fome of the heathen temples, upon that

account : as a lewd woman feems to be put upon a level with

that fpecies of brutes, in that prohibition, Dciit. xxiii. i8. Thou

/halt not bring the hire of ati harlot ^ or the price of a dngj into the

houfe of the Lord thy Godfor any vo^,

8 He
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He immcdiarely fent meflengers to "Davidy

with offers of fubmillion and allegiance, upon
certain conditions, with an aflurance alfo, of

bringing about all Ifrael likewife to pay him
allegiance. Thefe conditions were readily agreed

to by 'David h who fripulated no condition oa
his part, but that of having his wife Michal re-

ftored to him.

This Mr. Bavle confiders as a qreat cruelty

in TDavid'-, to ravifn her horn an husband, who
loved her fo well: that is, Mr. Layle thinks it

a great cruelty in TDavid to difturb Phaltielin

an adultery that was agreeable to him 5 and to

redeem Mkhal {roai one, in all appearance,

deteftable to her, to reftore her to her only huf-

band ; the husband of her afFedion, and her

choice 5 for whom ihe had fo much tendernefs,

as to fave his life, at the hazard of her own.
Were it poflible to examine Mr. Bayle's heart,

I dare fay, he was full as angry with Menelaus
for difturbing Paris, and with Agamemnon for

difturbing (^yEgifihus, in their amours. And
it is certain, that Helen and Cljtemncjlra were
much more to be pitied in the violence done to
them 5 for theirs were adulteries of their own
choice, but Michah was forced upon her; and,

for the reft, they had full as much right to dif-

pofe of thcmfelves to their gallants, as Saul had
to give Michal to ThaltieL Surely then. Da-
'Did could not be cruel in doing what it had
been highly inhuman and iniquitous not to ^o\
he therefore ftipulated to have his wife, who
was cruelly ravifhcd from him, rcftorcd to him.

And
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And at the fame time, he fent to Ifhbojloeth to

demand her of him, as his undoubted rights

havini^ paid a dear dower of an hundred Phili-

Jiine foreskins for her '^\ Ijhbnfieth immediately

fent and took her from Phaltiel, and Abncr

conduded her to David : Thaltiel ftill follow-

ing and weeping, as far as Bahurim^ upon the

confines of yerujalemy until Ahner would fuffer

him to follow her no farther. Phaltiel was in

diftrefs 5 but it was filch a didrefs as all they en-

dure^ who are grieved to reilore what they have

ho right to poffefs : and Mr. Bayle, from the

fame principles upon which he quarrels with

^a'vid on this head, is obliged to be highly

offended with every honcft man, who defircs to

have thofe goods reflored to him, of which he

oilcc was robbed under all the circumftances of

cruelty and iniquity. And therefore, in truth,

Phaltiel is no proper objeft of pity 5 and yet,

his diftrefs, upon this occafion, is, I think, one
of the fineft piftures of filent grief, that any

liiQory hath left us. Confcious he had no right

to complain, or molefl: Michal with his lamen-

tations, he follows her at a diftance, with a di-

ftrefs, filent and felf-confined j going (faith the

text) and ^-jveeping behind her. However fuch

fine paintings of nature pafs unregarded in the

facred writings, I am fatisfied, that in Homer we
lliould furvey this with delight.

• Danjid's humility is here remarkably confpicuous ; an hero of

a lower clafs would have mentioned the full price paid down :

which was /-ivo hundndforakini^

David's
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D A V i d's addrcfs is, I think;> very diftinguifhcd

on this occaiion. In the firft place, he knew
that his alliance to Stitd, When Michal lived

with him in tlie chara^ler of his wife, would
make the friends to that houfe icfs averfe from
his claim : and therefore he makes it a funda-

mental condition in his league with Abner^ that

ihe Qi'ould be reffored, and rcftoved by him. Nor
was there any objection to T)avid's receiving

her again, fince aiihough fhe lived as a wife

with another man, (he did fo without beins; Ai-

vorced by David i whOj if he had onee repu-

diated hcr^ could never receive her again*.

In the next place, though TDavid fecretly

flipulated with Abner to bring back Michal to

him, yet he openly applies to Iftjbojheth to have

her reftored. This freed Abner from the necet
fity of taking violent meafures to reftore her;

and at the fame time gave him a fair opportu-

nity of conferring with David^ under the cha-

radcr of her condu^lor, without coming to an
open breach with Ifibofieth,

I T appears from the hidory^ that Abner had
an abfolute afcendant over IJliboJIoeth. For, when
he threatened openly to transfer the kingdom to

T>a\;id, lJldboJl:)Cth did not dare to make him
any reply : and, if he now had a mind to be
Mickah condudor, who could controul him ?

However, before he went, he took care to

communicate with the elders of Ifrael^ and gain

their confent to his purpofe.

* Dim xxiv. 4.

Vol. I. X -^BNER
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Abner had as little religion, as many ether

niinifters of ftate : and yet, m his conferences

with the elders of Jfrael^ he put the matter prin-

cipally upon their duty to G o d. He told them,

that T>avid was the man they formerly wifned

for their king : and now was the time for to put

their wifnes in execution. Nor ought they to

hefirate upon doing fo, fince he was the man by

whom God had declared he would deliver his

people Ifrael from the PhiUJiineSj and from

all their enemies.

This, doubtlefs, was a prophecy then well

known amongfl: them: and the (Ireighrs they

were in from the Pkil:Jimes^ who hemmed them
in clofely on all fides, made it the more readily

received.

When Ahncr had fettled all things to his

defire, he then waited upon David in perfon^

to give him an account of ail thcfe conferences,

and the ifllie of them : and was received, with his

twcnry attendants, as tlic reltorer of Michal^ and

the meflfcnger of fo much good news, fhouid be,

with great joy and fciiivity. 2)^x;/^ feaded him
and them ; and Abner renewed his engagements

to bring over all Ifrael to him.

How empty and ill founded are the purpofcS

of vain man ! Abner ^ who promifcs kingdoms,

cannot enfurc to himfelf one fingle hour of life.

David had fent him away, and he departed in

peace, when "^joab returned from fome expedi-

tion againft the enemy, in which he had got

the better; and, iiearing what had paffed, im-

mediately went to David in the pride of his

fucccfs.
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fucce fs, and the great fpoil he had taken, to ex-

poftulate with him upon the folly of receiving

Abner in that manner, and placing any confi-

dence in him, who only caaic thirher to betray

him. And then leaving the king, apparently,

without waiting lor his anfwer^ he fcnt mcilen-

gcrs alter Abner (unknown to ''David) to bring

him back: and when he returned, going up to

him, under the pretence of a friendly falutation,

he dabbed him. Envy, doubrlefs, and jealoufy

of Abner s great merit with T>civid^ in gaining

over the tribes to him, were main motives to

this bale adion, as well as revenge for the blood
of Afakel ; though it feems to have been con-

certed between the brothers, folely upon the foot

of revenge : at lead they avowed no other mo-
tive, as appears from the text; which tells us,

So Joab and Abilhai his brother flew Abner,
becatife he hadjlain their brother Afahcl. One
or both thci'e w^cre the real motives of the mur-
der, though the pretence was fidelity to their

fovereign, and excels oi care for his lafety.

When JD^i;/.^ heard of this bloody murder,
he cried out, (appcalmg to the Searcher of hearts

for his innocency) / and my kingdom are gmlt-
lefs before the Lord for ever, from the Olcod

Of Abner the fon of Ncr ; then breaking out
into a bitter, but, probably, a prophetic impre-
cation, he calls down the vengeance of God
for it, upon the head of Joab^ and his poile-

rity J agreeably to Go d's own declaration^ that

he will vifit the fins of the fathers upon the
children^ to the tuird andfourth generation.

X 2 After
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After this the king Gommanded a general

mourning to be made for Abnef^i, wept over

him ; and buried him with all folemnity i him-

felf attending upon the bier 5 which was not the

cudom of kings. And added this lamentation^

which every eye will difcern to be truly pcetic>

in the moil literal tranflation 5 though none have

pretended to determine the meafure.

As dies the criminal, fhall uibner die.

Thy hands not bound,

Nor to the fetters were thy feet applied :

As is their fate, that fall

Before the faces of the fons of guilt.

So art thou fallen f.

A T the recital of thefe words, the grief be-

came univeifal, and the whole people wept

anew.

I c A N N o T help obferving, that David here

laments a mail, who, if he had furvived, would

in all probability have been the author of great

evil to him. It iTiould feem, that neither Joab

nor Jtidah could well bear his being placed ac

the head of "^David's forces (for probably this

was the firft condition ftipulated on Abners

part); and, if he were lb placed, he feems to

have been of a temper, to boad, (like the great

earl of JVardJickun^zx Edward tk^^lWih) upon

* And it is remarkable, that the command began with Joah,

2 Sam. iii. 31-

f He was killed as a traitor;,- but, had he been really fo, he

fhould have died in chains and fetters, after a fair trial.

any
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any occafion of difcontcnt, that he could make
and unmake kings at his pleafure 5 and was dar-

ing enough to take hismeafures accordingly. So
that his death was, in all probability, one or

the greatcft bleilings that could bcfal "^DavicL

When any one died among the Jews^ it

was cuftomary with the friends of the family to

rcfort to ihe houfe immediately after the fune-

ral, and bring the bed provifions they had along

with them, to fupport and refrcfh their friends

in affliftion, to the utmoil of their power. And
furely a more humane and benevolent ufage

never obtained in any country. The prefum-

ption was, that people in afflidion forgot, or, it

may be, negledled, their proper rcfrefhment, at a

time when they mod needed it, and therefore

it was the bufinefs of fricndfhip, and one of

its kindeft offices, to fupply that care. Agree-

ably to this ufage, all the people waited upon
the king, to cattfe him to take meat^ as the text

exprefleth it, 'whilji it was yet day ; but David
abiolutely refufcd to touch a morfei 5 and con-

firmed the refufal by an oarh, that he would tafte

nothing, till the fun went down. He was re-

folved to clear his innocence by all the refts of
real forrow 5 and, to fatisfy the people, that this

was a juft occafion of grief, he put them in mind
of his dignity to whom he paid it : Know ye
not that there is a prince^ and a great many
fallen this day in Ifrael ?

This condud had its fucccfs 5 the finccrity of

the king's forrow was feen by all the people;

and he was univcrfally acquitted of all guilt in

X 3 Abnef%
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Abnef^ death, Nor was this all: Fie took care

to let his fervants know, (and they doubtlefs

took care to inform the people) that nothing

but the weak and unlettlcd condition of his

affairs, hindered him from executing juft ven-

geance upon the author of it*.

In fhort, his whole behaviour on this occa-

fion give great fatisfaflion to his people ; as

every part of hus condud did: As whaifoever

the king did (faith the text) pleafed all the peo-

ple. Rare felicity of princes! Or (hall I add,

felicity peculiar to T)avid?

We learn from hence, that David was uni-

verfally agreeable to his people : and, it may be,

the advantages of his perfon did not a little con-

tribute to his being fo.

I T hath been obferved by writers of all kinds,

how much dignity a graceful mien and perfon

have always iiiven to kin^s and commanders j

and I fhall beg leave briefly to obferve, once for

all, that "David had thzic advantages^ added to

all his other accompliihments> beyond moft^ if

not all other mortals. His beauty hath already

been mentioned : his Hze was fuitablej Saul's

armour fitted him, and Saul^ we know, ijvas

higher than any of the peoplefrom hisfloulders

and upwards (\ Sam. x 23). His own praifes

and thankfiiivim's to God, tor the various biefl-

jngs of his being, demonftrate him remarkably

* 2 Sam. iii. 39. AndIam this day nveaky though anointed king 5

<fird theje rnen^ thefom of Zeruiah, he too hardfor ms.

fwift
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fwift and(lrong*5 all which plainly infer dignity

of pcrfon, and fair proportion. We cannot

help forming to ourfelvcs fomc idea of perfons

we admire, however imperfed 5 and mine, of

Davids perfon, hath, I own, been modelled

by that of Claudians Stilicol;.

Jayn tunc confpe6fuu jam tunc njenerabilis ibasy

Spondcbatqy ducem celfi nitor igneus orisy

Membrorumq\ modus, quakm nee carmina fin-

gunt
Semideis. G^uacunque alte graderere per tirbes^

Cedentesfpatiis ajfurgentejque videhas.

The moment wc behold you, we admire

:

The radiant eye proclaims the valiant chief.

The limbs fo fiz'd, and fnap^d^, as poets paint

Heroes and demi-gods, lefs finifh'd forms

:

Thro' ev'ry city, as you pafs rever'd.

All rife refpeftful, and with joy give place.

But to return

:

It is hardly poflible to dwell upon any rela-

tion like this of Abner, without being drawn
into grave and ferious refleftions in confequence

of it.

* Thou viakeji my feet like harts feet ; mine arms etin break a
lonv of fee I, Pfalm xviii. 33, 3^. Which 1 am well allured no
llian now alive can do.

f De laude S'iliconis, lib, I,

X 4 A great
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j^ great man fallen^ ^nd fallen by fo unex-

peded and fo iiuprifing a treacheiy ! and in the

very article of returning to his duty $ and in

the eve of a great revoliition, feemingly depend^

ing upon his fate !

True— but then this great man fported

with the hves of his brethren j and perhaps der

liberately oppofed himfelf to the dictates of

his known duty to God. for a ferics ot years.

He fpilled the firfl blo'^d ihcd in this civil war 4

and, it may be, all tnat was fhed : at lead, ^ve

bear of none, after the battle of Gibeon. Tiiis

is evident, 'Da'vid declined all occafion of com-
bat with his advcrfaries : we hear of him no-

where out of Hebron^ during the whole courfc

of this long civil war. This fureiy may be num-
bered amonq; his felicities, never to have drawt>

his fword upon a lubjed, in a conteit of fevea

(and a war of five) years continuance.

It is truC;, Abner was now returned to his

duty 5 but it is as truc^ that he returned to it

now, as he departed from it betore, upon a

pique ; and from motives of ambition, intereft,

and revenge. He wa^ll knew the purpoies and

declarations of God in relation t;o 'David, and

yet he deliberately oppoied himfelf to them.

And it is but juft in the appoiitiments of Pro-

vidence, (and nothing is more confpicuous in

his government of the world) not to permit

the wicked to effect that good, from wrong
motives, which they once cbliruded upon the

fame principles. The occalions of duty, once

notoriouily i;cglcfl:ed^ fcldom return, at lead to

equal
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equal advantage. Let no man decline the good
that is in his power : if he once does fo, he is

no more worthy to be thp happy inftrumcnt of

cfFcding it, in the hand of Gon. To con-

clude 5

A GREAT revolution apparently depended

Vipon Abnefs fate; but it did lb only in the eye

of human providence? as was plainly manifefted

from the event.

C H A P. IV,

IshboshethV Murder—-A Militia of

a moji excellent Model injlituted by

David. Mr. Ba yl

e

V Cenfures upon

D A V I DV Intrigues with A b n e r , con-

fidered.

WHEN Ifhbofheth heard of Abner\ death

at Hebron^ the text tells us, that his

hands were feeble^ and all the Ifraelites were
troubled. He was greatly difraayed, as he well

might : for he was in cffed difarmed : he had

loft both his fword, and his fhield, in Abner,

The people too were greatly concerned; for

they loft their great and powerful agent with

Davids the man, in whom both he and they

confided, the man (from his authority and credit

both with the army and people) beft able to

condud and confirm the league, then agreed to

on
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.

on both fides.—-But this perplexity did not

laft long.

IsHBosHETH had two men, who were cap-

tains under him 5 captains of bands^ the text

ftyles them: but whether of regular forces, or

fome flying party, whofe bufinefs was fpoil and
prey, is not certain : we are only told, that their

names were Rechah and Baanahy the fons of

Rimmon^ a BeerothitCj of the tribe of Benja-

min. Thefe men came to Ifbbofl^eth's houfe at

noon-day, upon pretence, whether of bringing

in or taking out wheat, is not clear from the

text i and, finding him in his bedchamber, re-

tired (as it is cuftomary in hot climates) from
the heat of the day, and faft afleep, they

fmote him, and cut off his head ; and made
the belt of their way^ travelling with it all

night, until they came to T^avid to Hebron.

Whv' the circumrtancc of their fetching wheat

is mentioned, is not fo much as conjedured by
any of the commentators; and yet, I think, to

an attentive reader, it is obvious enough. For,

as their purpofc was to cut off IpboJJjeth's head,

the pretext of carrying corn gave them a fair

opportunity of conveying away their head in one
of their facks.

As foon as they reached 'Davids they pro-

duced their horrid prefent ; and faid to the king,

BeLold the head of irnboihcth, thefon of Saul,

thine enemy^ i2:hich Jought thy life : and the

Lord hath avenged my lord the king, this day,

of Saul, and of his feed,

DaVI D^
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David, flruck with abhorrence and detefta-

tion of the villainy, cry'd out to them, in a fo-

lemn appeal to God, Jls the Lord Ihveth, "juho

hath redeemed my Jlul out of all adverfity^ when
one told mt\ faying. Behold^ Saul is dead^ I
took hold of hm^ andjlnv him in Ziklag 5 who
thought I would have given him a rewardfor
his tidinas : how much more^ when wicked men
have flam a righteous ferfon in his own houfe^

in his bed? Shall I not therefore now require his

blood ofyour hands, and take you away from the

earth? He then immediately commanded them
to be flain, and their hands and teet, the in-

ftruments and meffengers of murder^ to be cut

off, and hanged up over the pool at Hebron, as

monuments of terror to treachery 5 and ordered

Ipbofieth's head to be buried in the tomb, which

he ereded for Abner,

The reader will obferve, how finely T^a-

vid's indignation is painted in that hurry and

impetuofity of his language, which carries him
dircftly to the Amalekite's execution, without

waiting to mention any circum(\ance that tend-

ed to alleviate iiis guilt -, and yet he adds, as if

he had mentioned them all at large, How much
more^ when wicked men have [lain a righteous

perfon, &c. If he put the Afnalekite to death,

jor but barely faying, that he flew Saul, even at his

own command, and when his life was defpaired

of, how much more fhould he take fignal ven-

geance of their united and aggravated treachery

and murder ? Saul might have fome guilt in the

A'^naiek:te\ eye^ from his former dcftruftion of

the
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the Amalekites $ Jjhbofheth had none with regard

to his murderers.

I T is a fine refiedion that fell from Darim^
upon finding that Beffus was plotting againft

him : He told the traitor, *' That he was as

*^ well fatisfied of Alexanders juftice, as he
^^ was of his courage : that they were miftaken,
" who hoped he would reward treachery ; that^

" en the contrary, no man was a more feverc

*^ aven2.er of violated faith, than he was."

It was upon this principic_, that C^efur put

Pompefs murderers to death 5 and that the Ro-
mans fent back the Falijcian fchooimafter, un-

der the laihes of his own fchoiars.

There is no one villainy, the human foul

fo naturally, fo inftinftively, abhors, as treache^

ry, becaule it is, perhaps, the only viliauiy,

from which no man living is iccurc : and, tor

this reafon, every man muft take picafure in the

punifhmcnt of it.

The manner of Davids appea' to God on
this occafion is al fo very rcmarkabk- 5 As the

Lord livethy who kath redeemed my foul out

of all adverJity-^—~lt was from God only that

*\Dafvid fought for deliverance trom liis ene-

mies ; and he that doth fo, ncxdctn not the aid

of treachery. Even they that need it, are often

obfcrved to punifli it : they that need it not,

always wilL And furely vindicative juftice is

then fccn in its grcateft glory, when it is exerted

in the chaftifem.ent of guilt committed againft

an enemy : for then no mift, either of partiality

or prejudice, can mifguide or obfcure it.

The
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The fate of Ijl^bojheth^ confidercd in all its

circumftances, is a fubjeft worthy our moft fe*

rious meditations. A prince (lain by his own
foldiers, puts one in mind of that obfcrvation

of Atigujltis, that It 'Wits dangerous to have
no guardsy but more to have them. Here
Saul's fon is {lain by treachery ,• the trea-

chery of two of his own captains, and of
his own tribe ; the fons of a Benjamite of
Beeroth. Commentators are mightily at a
lofs, why Beeroth is here mentioned, under
thofe particular circumliances, of its belong-

ing * to Benjamin^ and of the Beerothites fly-

ing to Gittaim : but I hope, the reader will

have fome light into the matter, when he con-

fiders, that Beeroth was a city formerly belong-

ing to the GibeoniteSy (within the lot of Ben-
jafnin) but moft certainly not inhabited by
them, when the Beerothites fled to Gittaim^
after the defeat of Gilboa 5 for Gittaim was a

Benjamite city f : and had thofe Beerothites been
Gibeonites^ they would have fled to any region

of the earth, rather than to the protection of
the tribe of Benjamin 5 the tribe of Saul^ the

mortal enemy to their race. What then are

we to infer from the flight of the Beerothites

to a Befijamite city at that time, but that they

ihemfelves were Benjamites ? x\nd how could

The expreffion in the text is remarkable : Beeroth w^/
reckoned to Benjamin ; that is, it was numbered among the cities

within iheir lot : but, {lri(ftly fpeaking, w.is the property of ths
Qlbeonites.

f liehem:ah xi. 33.

q this
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this city be then inhabited by Benjamites^ other-

wife than by the expulfion and eradication of

the Gtbecnites^ when iyiWdeftroyed them? And
what realbn was there for Satih deftroying them,

but to give their pofiellions to his friends the

Berjamites ? And certainly there can be no
doubt upon the point, when we find them, in

fad, poffeiTcd of that city.

Here then, the divine Nemefis is very re-

markable. Satdcwi off the Gibeonites^ to make
way for his Benjamttess and two of thefe very

Beyijamites^ the ions of a Benjamite of Beerothy

cut off his pofterity, the chief (lay and hope of

his houfe ; and did this againfl all the diftates

of duty, gratitude, and natural aifc6tion.—How
adorable, and how dreadful, are the divine retri-

butions of vengeance!

As the facrcd hiftorian informs us, that Da-
njid fpent feven years and fix months at Hebron 5

and yet relates no tranfadions of that whole

time, from the coronation of Ijhbojheth to his

death, except the battle of Giheon^ the rcfloring

of Michaly and the revolt and death of Jlbner^

the reader's curiofiry naturally prompts him to

inquire, and to fearch out, if pollible, how this

fpace was filled up. This, I own, hath been

my cafe 5 and I imagine I have found materials

on which to ground a rational conjedure upon

this point, in the xith and xxviith chapters of

the firit book of Chronicles, and the xxiiid of

the 2d book of Scimuel. From thefe three chap-

ters ir appears, that ^David had ferried the whole

altair ot his militia, the chiefs and commanders
cf
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of his army, their number and order, before

the battle of Gtbeon. y

It appears from thence, that he had ap-

pointed twelve courfes of military men for the

fervice of the year; each coarfe confiding of
twenty-four thoufand men, with their proper

officers included, to do military duty, where-

ever occafion required, one month in every

year.

It appears alfo, fas I apprehend) that the

officers of each courfe were ordinarily the fa-

thers of the principal families, of which tiiat

courfe confided; for this, I think, is the moft
natural interpretation of thofe words, i Chron.
xxvii. I. Now the children ^Ifrael after their

mtmberSy the chief fathers^ and captains af
thoufdfids,^ and hundreds^ and their officers^

that ferved the king in any matter of the

courfes^ (which cdme in^ and went oiit^ month
by month, throi/ghotit all the months of the

year) of every courfe^ were twenty and four
thoufand. That is, the people of every courfe,

^nd their fathers, the officers, made up a body
of twenty and four thoufand men. So that, as,

on the one hand, there was little fear of cruelty

^nd tyranny in the commanders; there was, on
the orhcr, as lirtle apprchenfion of mutiny and
difobedience in the foldicrs, when the power
of their commanders was in the order of their

natural authority; and at the fame time, as

every officer had the honour of his own foi-

dicr.s^ that is, of his own family, near at heart,

and they the honour of their fathers and officers,
» •
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this engaged the commanders to be more dili-

gent in inli rafting and forming their foldiers to

military skill and difcipline, and the foldiers

to be more dihgent in their obedience and dif-

charge ot duty.

It appears alfo from the fame fore-cited paf-

fages, that David had three commanders in

chief, of the firft ordcr^ three of the fccond,

thirty-one of the third, and thirty of the fourth *

:

and that all this was fettled before tfhe battle of

Gibeon^ is evident \ forafmuch as Afahel^ who
was there flain, is, in two of thcfe places, put

at the head of the firll thirty, and, in the third,

at the head of the fourth monthly courfe. Now
how could this be done, without a fufficient trial

and experience both of their capacity and prow-

cls, cither in martial prizes, mock, combats, or

real engagements with the enemy, is not to be

imaTZ,ined.

That many skirmifhcs, and martial adven-

tures, inrervened in this time, is out of all doubt 5

for the facred hil^orian tells us, there was long

war between the hotife of Saul and the koufe of
David. There was long war, bin, I prefumc,

little hloodilieds inafmuch as we hear of no
battle during; this whole time, befides that of

Gibecn However, as the men were continu-

ally in action, I think it not irrational to con-

fider this whole time as principally employed by

^Da'vid, in training, exercifing, and difciplining

his troops fo that, at the conclufion of it,

David ha J, in all probability, more martial

* I Chron. xi. 42.

men.
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men, and well-trained forces, within his domi-
nions, than, it may be, all the princes now in

'Europe put together. Two hundred and eighty-

eight thoufand men were trained and difciplined

in the fingle tribe of Jitdah, every year of this

interval 5 fo that, at the end of thefe (even years,

we may coniider the whole tribe (to the amount
of near half a million of men) as thoroughly

finiihed in all martial accomplifhments ; befides

the acceilion of three hundred thoufand valiant

men, which came over to him from the other

tribes.

I WILL venture to add, that T>avid hath

left behind him the bed model for a militia, that

ever this world beheld : fuch a model, as it

would be the trueft wifdom and intereft of every

nation under heaven to imitate.

For, lirft, by this inftitution, every man in

Ifrad became, in his order, a regular, well-dif-

ciplincd foldicr, in perfed confiltency with his

being, at the fame time, a free-holder, and a free-

man. The protedion and fecurity derived to

himfelf;, and to his country, from this wife in-

ftitution of his fovereign, laid him under all the

engagements of duty and fidelity to his prince,

without any temptations either to forego or be-

tray any duty he owed to his country. Sup-

pofe him brought into the courfe of this difci-

pline one month in twelve, (and it is certain he
could not be brought into it fo often) and main-
tained by his prince for that month, he had ftill

butone part in the v/ell-beingof his prince, and
eleven in that of his country^

Vol. I. Y In
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In the next place, the (late by this inftitution

enjoyed all the advantages of fecurity from fo-

reign invafions, and inteftine difturbances, (I

mean the fecurity of repelling and repreffing

them) derived to it from a Handing army ; and,

at the fame time, avoided all the evils of it 5

great expence, luxury, and corruption of every

kindj from want of due employment for fuch

great numbers; immenfe detriment to the pub-

iic, from fo many hands unemployed in ufeful

Jabour 5 and immenfe danger to its liberties,

from their too great attachment to the perfon

and power of the prince, in confequence of their

intire dependence upon him.

The judicious reader's own refleflions will

eafily fuggeft to him many more advantages

arifing from this cftablifhment : and to thofe I

refer him.

If it be asked. What becomes of the king's

prerogative in this conftitution ? I anfwer, It

fufliciently appears, from this hiftory, that he

had (bcfides civil employments) his guards and

garrifons, (which, I think, were the only (land-

ing forces of the realm) and the appointment

of the officers, and commanders in chief, over

the army in time of war, and over the monthly

courfes in time of peace (the common men
were eleded by the tribes) : which I appre-

hend (with intire deference to better judg-

ments) to be a proper balance of power *.

• It is true, Mr. Harrington thinks this a model eftabliftied hy

Mofes. Ee it then a divine inftitution, (as I am very well inclined

to believe it) yet thus much is certain, that there are no traces of

U8 fver having been put mio f>ra<i\ice, before the days of David.

I CAN-
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I CANNOT conclude this chapter, without

obferving, that one part of David's conduft,

within this fpacc, hath afforded his rcviiers new
matter of calumny againft him.

Mr. Bayle, (tlie modern father of infidelity)

the only reviler I fhall do myfelf the honour
to take notice of on this occalion, obferves of
him, that he hin)felf owned " IJhhofhcth to be

a righteous m^n^ and confequcntly a lawful

king ; and yet \\q. entered into intrigues with
Abner to difpoilcfs him."

What pity ir is, that fome very ingenious

and very learned men will not inquire and exa-

mine with a little care and candour^ before they

decide! The diftindion furcly is very plain:

Ifibojheth might have been a righteous marly and
yet no rightful king. He might not have beea
iatisfied of David's divine defignation to the

throne (few courtiers take care to convey fuch

difagreeable truths to the ears of their mafters)^

and confequcntly, he might have been innocent

and upright in his oppoiition to David. Will
it follow, that David was criminal in afferting

his right, or Abner in returning to his duty ?

And, if not, certainly there was no guilt in TDa-
vid's conferring with Abner^ and taking all pro-*

per meafures to recover that right.

But fuppofe this not the cafe with regard to

Iphopeth i fuppofe him well acquainted with
David^s divine defignation to the throne 5 yec

fiill he might have been righteous with regard to

Rechab and Eaanah^ though not with regard to

David. That he was not, in ftrictnefs, either

Y ;i a riffh-
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a righteous man, or a lawful king, is out of all

doubt : for he could be neither, when he feized

the throne, knowing the lawful heir to be then

livins;. And can it be doubted whether he

knew, that Mcpkibofhethy the fon of Jonathan
his elded brother, was then alive?

The text tells us on this occafion, that Jo-
72athan, Satits fon, had a fon, that was lame

of his feety and was five years oldy when tid-

ingi came to Saul ^;2J Jonathan out
<?/'

Jczreel 5

and his mirfe took him up^ and fled \ and it

came to pafs as flde made hafte to f^ee^ that

he felly and became lafne,

Mephibosheth was lame, but his lamenefs

KO way aifedxcd his title to the crown. I know
of no law of God which prohibited a lame
man to reign in Judea^ as the pretended oracle

did at Sparta,

Commentators think this circumftance was
inferred in the relation of Ipbofleth's murder,

10 fl^evv the encouragement Recbab and Baanah
might have to commit it, from the youth and
infirmity oi Mephtbofhtthy w^ho was the avcngtr

of blood, I have no controverfy with them up-

on that point : I only beg leave to add, that his

hillory is equally pertinent to my purpofe, to

fhcw in what fenfe^ and in what fenfe only,

*\David could call Ifhhojheth a righteous man :

for it is highly probable, that he was not fo

with regard to Da^idh and moft certain, that

he was not io with regard to Mephihofljcth.

a CHAP,
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C H A P. V.

David is crowned by all lirael.

T TPON the death of Ifibof^eth, T>aviis
^^ right to the throne was recognized by
all the tribes.

^
Then (fays the text) came ail the

tribes of\(x2.c\ to David unto Hebron, and/bake^

Jaj'ingy Behold^ we are thy bone and thy fieJJ:>

:

alfb in time paft^ when Saul was king over us,

thou waji he that leddefi out and broughttft in

Ifrael : and the Lord [aid to thee. Thou Ooalt

feed my perple Ilrael, and thou palt be a cap-

tain over Ifrael.

Davids right nnd merit now triumphed
over all oppofition that could be maJe againft

him. When Abner and Ifhbofl^cth were dead,

whofe authority fwaycd the Ifraelites againft

their duty, they then acknowleged 'Davids
divine right to the crown; they then remem-^
bered, that he had every qualification requifite

to a rightful king of Ifrael^ according to G o d s

own limitations, in the xvilth chapter of Deu-
teronomy ; that he was one of their brethren >

and that he was cliofcn of God. Tliey thea
remembered his valour, and various merits to
his people •, and the many deliverances he had
wrought for them. In one word, they then
remembered not only the eledion, but alfo the

exprefs declaration of God himfelf in his fa-

vour 5 that he would make him the (l^epherd

and captain of his favourite people : and when
Y 3 they
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they had thus fecolkdled his undoubted title an4

merits, and their own duty, they immediately

convened to crown him.

And here the learned Dr. Patrick very juftly

obferves, that this is the firft time w^e meet with

any ruler or governor of a people charader-

ized under the idea of a fhepherd 5 and I can-

pot but think it remarkable^ that the firft man
fo charafterized was at firft in fad a fhepherd ;

and when we find him, after his advancement to

the throne, ftill charaSerized by God himfelf

under the fame idea, what can be a clearer in-

ference, than that God's raifing him to be a

king^ was but exalting him to a nobler office,

of the fame nature with his firft ?

How fine a document is this to princes, that

they are not, in the intention of Providence,

the tyrants, buc the guardians of their people !

that their buiincfs is the prcfcryation and well-

being of (he flock, from the duty they owe to

the great Lor d and Owner of both ! And how
fully is this document confirmed to us, when
we find bad princes jet forth, in the prophetic

flylc, lender the charaftcrs of roaring Itgns^ huri-

gry bedrs, and ^eijcttrivg "duolves !

Had Latmi/a rightly confidercd this, ^t

\vould have mortified his idle vanity, in ima-

gining himifelf to be (as an emperor) a being

of a better nature than thofe he ruled, as (hep-

herds are of a fpccics fuperior to fhicep *. He
would indeed have found himfelf^ in the cha-

fafter of a good emperor, and fhepherd of his

* Pbihnis hgatJQ ad Caium

people^,
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people, fuperior, and more dignified ; but of a

different fpecies from them only in his charadler

of a tyrant 5 not fo much raifed to a god by

his right to rule, as debafed to a brute by his

abufe of it 5 whether to one of Ezekiel's bears,

ZephaniaJd% wolves, "Jeremiahs leopards, or the

Pfalmifl*s crocodiles, or all thefe^ or more thaa

all in one, his own brutality fhould beft deter-

mine. How much more had he enobled his

nature, and raifed at once his own charader,

and his people's felicity, had he adopted that

truly noble and princely maxim of Cyrus^ that

e*very man that ajpired to the government of
others^ Jhould take care to be a better man than

thofe he ruled I

B u T to return :

Among the thoufands of Ifraelites which
crouded to David on this occafion^ there is

particular mention made* of two hundred of

the children of I(fachar, who had twderjiand-

ing of the times^ to know what Ifrael ought to do.

Thefe were the heads of that tribe, and all their

brethren were at their commandment. Thcle
were men well skilled in all the parts of poliri-

cal prudence j who underftood the true inrercft

of their country 5 and what to advife in every

exigency^ as the occafion and.circumftances of
the times required. Their fuperior wifdom was
acknowledged by their brethren, who commit-
ted themfelves to their diredion: and their de-

claration in David'^ favour was, in cffcc\ the

• ! Chron, xii, 32.

y 4 dccifion
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decifion. of the whole tribe. And who knows
but thofe laft prophetic words of Mofts con-'

cerning IJfachar, in the xxxiiid chapter of T>eU'

ieronomy^ might have a fpecial reference to this

great occafion \ They Jhall call the people unto

the mountain : there they fiall offer Jacrifices

of righteoufnejs.

If this be underftood of the mountain of

God's lioufe, it is certain it was not their bufi-

nefs either to call the people thither, or to offer

facrifices, nor is there any is:nown inftance where

they ever did fo : But, on the other hand, it is

as certain, that they now called the people to

the mountain of Hebron^ to make T>avid king 5

where facrifices were offered by all the people,

previous to his coronation. And facrifices

offered in ratification of a covenant then en-

tered into, with upright intentions on both

fides, might very probably be ftyled Jacrifices

of righteoiifnefs. And this interpretation feems

to be ftrengthened, by reafon of this authority

in Iffachar here annexed by Mofes 5 for they

Jloall fuck of the abundance of the feas^ and of
treajures hid in the fund. This is a plain pre-

diction of commercial skill and wealth in that

tribe. Commerce naturally i^ffords thofe ad-

vantages, on which Homer founds the fupe-

riority of Ulyffes's wifdom ; that he had feen

the manners and cities of many men. And thefe

advantages, added to fuperior wealth, in Iffa-

chary gave that tribe a natural fuperiority to

call the people to the mountain to fubmit to

3 After
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Afx£r all the tribes had reforted to T^avid

at Hebron^ recognizing his right to the throne,

the elders of all Ifrael afiembled there alfo, to

put the crown upon his head.

But here it is well worrh our obfcrving,

that, previous to the conferring of that impor-

tant truft upon him, the- text exprefly declares,

that king David made a league with them in

Hebron, before the Lord ^ and (tiien) they

anointed David king over Ifrael.

What this covenant w^as, into which ^a*
vid now entered, is not exprefly declared. The
Jews think it was an aft of oblivion and in-

demnity for all injuries done on either fide,

whether of "Judah againft the other tribes, or

all the other tribes againft Judah : But thea

the league would rather have been between the

tribes, than with the king. And therefore, I

think, we cannot rcafonably doubt, that this

league included a great deal more; that 'David
thereby obliged himfelf to govern according to

the law of God i and the people promifed to

obey him agreeably to the fame law , and both

ratified their engagements by folemn facrifi<;es,

and appeals to G o d for the fiacere and upright

performance of them.

But here it is asked, How David could

make a covenant with the people in Hebron
be/ore the Lordy inafmuch as the ark, exhibit-

ing the divine prefencc, was not there at this

time >

To this it is obvious to anfvver, that any

covenant, entered into with folemn oaths, and

attefta-
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attcftations of the Divinity, may very properly

be faid to be made in his prefence : not to in^

Hft, that D^^'i^ confidered Almighty God as

more immediately prefent in the congregations

of the princes of his people, (Pfalm Ixxxii. 2.)

fuch a congregation as was now aflembled.

Now, in all probability, was erefted that aU

tar, to which Abfalom afterwards reforted, un-

der pretence of performing a vow* 5 unlefs

we will rather fuppofe, that the altar built here

by Abraham^ (Gen, xiii. 1 8.) and without doubt

preferved by Ifaac and Jacobs was yet in being.

I SHALL make but this one (hort obferva-

tion upon this league which Tiavid entered

into with his people, previous to his corona-

tion 5 that the doftrine of abfolute uncondi-

tional obedience feems not to have been re-

ceived in thofe days.

The people that reforted to ^avid on this

occafion, amounted in the whole to three hun-

dred forty-eight thoufand eight hundred valiant

men, and experienced warriors 5 befides the el-?

ders of Ifraely the princes and mai2,iftrates of

the feveral tribes 5 all united as one man, and,

what is more extraordinary, all Ifrael confent-

ing with them, as it were with one heart, to

make "David king.

This vaft aflembly of brave men, their princes

and leaders, the king, with a magnificence truly

royal, fcafted for three days together f 5 not with
• 2 Sam. XV.

•\ V^hich however was fcarce poffible to be effefted, had not the

contiguous tribes made timely preparations for them, as the text

aiTures us they did.
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that mad profufion, nor in thofe refinements of

Sybaritic and Perjian luxury, which we meet

with in the boafted entertainments of antiquity.

We have here no account of eoftly rarities 5 no
goblets and vafes, of the richeft metals and orna-

ments ; no golden couches, or gorgeous em-
broideries ! no naked boys, and minftrels , no
temptations to vilencfs ; no allurements to ex^-

jcefs ; no dazling and inviting abominations

;

in one \V'ord, no Neroniariy Vitellian, Alexan-

drine^ or Egyptian extravagancies and outrages

of expence : nothing but a magnificence of the

earth's bcft bleffings, her nobleft productions,

in her native abundance, and falutary fimpliciry,

and a bounty bcft refcmbling her xMaker's: B. ead
on ajfts^ and on camels, and on mules, and on

oxen '^ meat, and mealy cakes of jigs, and bun-

ches of raijins ; and izine, a?id otl^ and oxen,

di^d/keep abundantly^': a fcftivity, not the pure

cffed of vanity^ and a wafte of wealth, as that

of Lrajjus : not protraftcd, as that of Nahucko-

donofor^'^y to fuch a luxurious and wafteful

length, as tended rnher to enervate fortitude,

than infpire it; nor polluted, as fome of thofe

of the beft heathen princes \ were^ with lewd
ceremonials, and deteftable imitations of their

fabled divinities : but begun and hallowed with

facrifices to the true God j and continued (we
cannot doubt it) with his praifes ; ending in

peace and unity, and the blciling of a general

* I Chron. xii. 40.

•f Judith i. 16.

+ See Sueteniui in OMa\iq Ctvfiiret cap. 7©.

joy

:
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joy : For (fays the text) there was joy in

Ifrael.

The conje£ture may be thought too adven-

turous^ as it is contrary to the title of tne piaira,

and to the interpretations of all commtijrators,

(and yet I cannot help offering it to the reader)

that tiic Ixth pfahii was compofed upon this oc-

cafion, and upon this only * lung, as now it

flands, in theaflembly at Hebron^ and, wirhthofe

variations which we find at the cviii^li pfalm,

sfter the taking of 'Jerufalem. This I am fure

of^ and this only 1 will venture to pronounce,

that this Michtafn, (as it is called) this golden

memorial of ^avid, fuits this occafion, and no
other that I know of.

* It was written when the Ifraelites were difperfed and driven

out of their dwellings by their enemies Thou haft fcattered us,

V. I, When they were in terror, and divided amongft themfelves:

Thou haji made the earth to tremble, and di'vided it. This was

exaftly the condition in wiiich Ifrael was from the death of Saul,

•——The Ifraelite cities, contiguous to the Philiftines, were de-

ferted by their inhabitants after the bartle of Gilhoa , and, foon af-

ter, the kingdom was divided under Dwvid and Ifhbojheth.

Da^id now befeeches God to hcai the divifions of his people :

I{i:al the breaches thereof \ for it fhaketh. And that was done

when they all joined to make Dcvid their king at Hebron. God
had now given them a centre of union, to which they might

refort, as the forces of a broken army to their Ilandard Thou

haf gin}en a bajintr io^ thtm thatfear thee, that it may he difplayed

hecaufe of the truth. Da^id was the only centre of union that

people ever had, and God now made him the captain and ruler of

his people, to manifeft the truth of thofe promifeslcng fmce made

to him.

Da'vid here fings in the rapture of a man who had juft reco-

vered his right, Gilead is 7nine, and ManaiTeh is mine. Gilead

and Manafeh were juft before in the poileffion of Ijhbofheth ; no

king of Ijrael but Daiiid was ever dilpolielfed of them, and re-

covex'd tliem again.

David
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David here promifes himfelf, in a prophetic

rapture, the dominion over Moab and Edom.

He confidered himfelf as that rod which fhould

rife out of IJraely andjmite the corners <9/Moab,

and make Edom a poffejjion (Numb, xxiv, 17,

18.) 5 and undoubtedly he was fo. He next

AiSiXcsThtli !ia^ in a bold irony^ to triumph over

him 5 plainly intimating that it fl^ould not long

do fo. And what kinvi but David fubdued

the haughty "^PhiliiUnes^ conquered il'&J^ firft,

and EdomdftcY} And when could thib prophecy

be written, but in the beginning of nis reign,

(when the ^hiiiflints were triuaiphant) and be-

fore he had made any ot rhefe conqueits ?

It appears from this pfalm, that Daiid ex-

pefted to be brought by God into a ftrong

city, before he was brought into ^.dom by him.

Who will bring me into the ftrong city ? Who
will lead me into Edom ? "Jerufalem is the only

city fo charadered, which 'David took before

his war with Edom.
H E concludes, imploring the divine aid with

a refolution, that, on this prefumption, he and
his people would aft valiantly : and accordingly

they marched direftly to Jerujakm^ and took
it by ftorm.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VL

David takes Jerufalem.

THAT this pfaltn is preparatory to fomc
great and martial purpofes, cannot be

doubted by any man that reads thefe words in

it : Wilt not thou, O God, go out with our hoJls'S^

Through God wilt we do great a£is j for it is

He that Jhall tread down our enemies. And
with what martial purpofe could David fo pro-

perly, and fo prudently, begin his reign, as with

an expedition againft that people which God
had commanded the Ifraelites to extirpate for

their abominable pollutions, in order to dif-

pofTefs them of a ftrong-hold, which they yet

retained in the heart of his kingdom ?

All the martial men of the nation were now
aflembled together, their fpirits raifed with a

magnificent and princely entertainment^ and

their hearts elated with joy $ united in a firm

league, under a martial and magnanimous prince,

and an eminent leader. Such an union natu-

rally infpired confidence in their own power
and prowcfs; and, in confequence of this, a

readincfs, and an ardour, to undertake fome great

atchievement. T^avid was too wife and too

brave a captain, to let this ardour cool. There

was nothing wanting to keep it up, but a firm

confidence in God 5 and nothing could inflame

it, bur an affurance of difcharging duty towards

him.
The
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The ftrong-hold of Zion was ftill in the

pofleflion of the JebuJiteSy their chief, if not

their only fortrefsi and confequently the re-

fort not only of the remains, but the refufe, of

that abandoned people -, like that city of Thrace^

which Thilip of Macedon peopled with all the

mifcreants* of his country, that other places

might not be infefted with them. To take this

fortrefs, would be to fignalize the beginning of
his reign to great advantage 5 and to extirpate

that abandoned race, would be at once to blefs

mankind, and to obey God.
Whoever confiders the genius of TDavid^

will find him thoroughly difpofed to apply him-
felf to God upon every occafion. This was
not only the ftrong bent, but is the diflinguifh-

ing charaderiftic, of his fpirit. The foul of
piety breathes fervent and predominant in him.
Is it to be imagined then, that he would enter

upon this great enterprize, this initiating adven-

ture of his reign, without prayers and hymns to

the great Guide and Governor of his life ? That
many of the pfalms are martial hymns to God,
is out of all doubt. Let God arife^ and let kis
enemies be fcattered f is evidently the be-

ginning of fuch an hymn, alluding to that prayer

of Mofes (Numb, x. 35.) and in general all th'ofc

pfalms that recount the mercies of God to the

people of Ifrael from the beginning : and no-
thing fure could better infpire a well-grounded
confidence into that people, than a recapiruia-

• Calling it Poneropoiis, or the cit/ of mifcreants,

\ Vfalm Ixviii,

8 tion
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tion of the many^ the mighty, the miraculous

deliverances from time to time wrought for

them, interfpcrfed with ejaculations of thankf-

giving, and concluded with an affurance, that

God would ftill continue his mercy and loving

kindnefs towards them.

Taking it for granted, then, that T>avid

omitted not this nobleft of all incitements to

fortitude on this occafion, I fhall not however

take upon me to pronounce upon the particular

hymn then made ufe of; but barely offer that

conjedure which feems to me the moft rational

upon the point 5 that the cxxv^'^^ pfalm was com-
poi'cd and fung upon this occafion.

I T was evidently made^ when fom.e of thofe

nations,, which were to be extirpated, were yet

in pollellion of Ibmc part of the land, which

God had allotted to his people, as Jerufalem

now was in the poffeflion of the yebtijites : and

contains a predidion agreeable to God's own
declaration, that it fhould not remain m their

poffeflion. Let us fuppofe, what will not, I be-

lieve, be difputed with me, that a council of

war was held before this attempt was made upon
SioUj and that the bulk of the people were tor

it, but fome againft it. The reafons for oppofing

it muft principally be two : the danger and the ini-

quity ot the attempt. The danger and difficulty

were confeffedly great 5 the place being fo Itrong,

impregnable, and inacceflible. And befides, it

might be thought unreafonable to invade a peo-

ple with whom many of the Ifraelites were

now in alliance, as, in fad;, many of thefe exe-

crable
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crable nations ftill lived in the fame cities with

the Ifraelites ; and, we cannot doubt, had alli-

ances and intermarriages with them. Confider

this pfalm then as an anfwer to thefe objedions,

and nothing can be clearer than the ienfe and

pertinency of it to this occafion.

' Was the fort of Sion ftrong and impregnable?

They that truft in G o d are more fo : they are

as the very rock on which that fort ftood. Was
Jerufalem difficult to be ailaulted on account

of thofe inacceffible m.ountains^ which furround-

ed it, and on which it ftood * ? God was a much
furer defence to his people, than the mod inac-

ceffible mountains could be to that city. Was
Jerufalem the original and rightful poffeffion of

the Jebtijites? Original we cannot fay it was,

rightful it was, but not now 5 for God^ the fole

rightful Proprietor, and fovereign Arbiter, had

commanded them to be difpolfefTed and extir-

pated. And it was perfediy agreeable to his

own declarations, that the rod (that is, the

fceptre, the dominion) of the wicked [hould not

reji upon the lot of the righteous^ left they alfo

be infedled by their abominable pollutions.

Then follows a prayer^ and a prediclion 5 as for

thofe who faithfully difcharged the duty they

owed to God, and to their country on this oc-

cafion, God would affiiredly blefs them : but as

* XJrlem arduam Jttu opera molefq) firma^veratit, quis ^vel planix

Jatis munirentur. Nam duos colles tmmenfum editos claudebant muri

per artern ohliqul^ extrema riipis ahrupta, et turris ubi mons

fuijtt. Sec.

T A C X T. Hiji. 1. 5.

Vol. I. Z for
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for thofe that fwervcd from it^ (thofe that de-

chne in their doublings^ fays the text) God
would furely cad them out, together with thofe

wicked wretches, whofe inrercfts they abetted 5

bat his peace fhould be upon Ifrael his people.

I SHALL only add, that when T>avid had

fufficicntly roufed the fpirit.s and fupported the

confidence, of his people, he led them, (as we
are well warranted by the text to conclude) in

this height of their ardour and confidence, to

yenifakmh and lumm.oned the ^jebufites to

furrender, according to the order exprefly in-

joined by the law of God*, Dcut. xx. lo, 11,

^c. They returned a contemptuous and info-

lent anfwer 5 that, unlefs he could take away the

lame and the blind, he iliould not come in thi-

ther. David, enraged at this anfwer^ immediate-

ly commanded an allault 5 (Iriclly injoining all

thofe that reached the fum.mit of the tower, to

throw the lame and the blind into the ditcb 5

and proclaiming at t\\z fame time, that whofo-

cver ihould firll: gain that advantage^ and fiiould

fmite the Jcbufites, and the lame and the blmd^

fhould be made captain-general of his army.

This prize had its defired eifeci j a general emu-

laaon was infpircd 5 the city was quickly taken 5

and J^.^^ had the felicity to be ioremoft, and

was accordingly declared chief.

C oM M E N T A T o R s are mightily at a lofs to

know what can be meant by the lame a7id the

blind, in the text i nor are their doubts ill-

* An order fo well known, that the facred penman thought it

not necffTary to recount it on this occarion.

grounded -,
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grounded 5 this text being incumbered with
more difficulties then are ordinarily to be met
with. Some underftand the lame and the blind

in the ordinary fenfe of the words; as if the ^e-

biifites, confiding in the flrength of their for-

trcfs, iliould infinuate, that the weakcft of their

people, the very lame and blind, were able to

defend it againft David. But then it is urged,

on the other hand, that theic lame and blind

arc faid to be hated of David's Jbui : and could

a man of 'David's humanity deteft men for mere
unblameable infirmities? Then, acrain, it is faid,

IVhofoever fmiteth tke Jebufircs, and the lame
and the blind Now this connecting particle

fcems to fpeak the Jekufites as different from
the lame and the blind, as the lame and the

blind from one another. Thcfe difficulties have

given rife to another opinion ; that thci'e lame
and blind v^^cxQ the idols of the jebnjltes , the

ftatues of thofc heathen divinities, ot v/h cli

^Davidh^xxh. faid in derifion, eyes have they, and
fee not—feet have thcy^ and 'walk not : aiid

therefore the Jebufites thus taunted David in

return for his reproaches on their religion 5 con-

fiding that thcfe their divinities, however re-

viled by him, were yet able to protCwl them
a^iainft him.

Novv^ this condrudion thoroughly accounts.

for David's detcflation of thefe lame and blind,

feeing he abhorred idolatry i ^xiidi accounts alfo

for the phrafcology of the tcxt^ in which they

fcem to be confidered as bcins:s different from
the jebufites,

Z 2 The
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The fuperftition alfo of an heathen nation,

not very remote from the JebuJiteSy feems to

concur in confirming this interpretation. For

why might not the Jebtijites place as much
confidence in the ftatues of their gods depofited

in their citadel, as the Trojans did in the fta-

tue of Pallas depofited in theirs? And they,

we know, pcrfuadcd thcmfeives^ that their city

could not be taken, until that ftatue was removed.

But there is one difficulty ftill remaining,

which is this : If we follow the reading in the

margin of the Bible^ (which 1 take to be the

true conftruclion of the original text) then the

reafon why Ijav'td commands the lame and the

blind to be fmitten, was, becaufe they had laid

that T>avid iliould not have admiffion into the

place; now v/hat lame and blind could fay this,

but mxn fo mutilated ?

To this I anfwer^ thar^ in my humble opi-

nion, thcfe cxpreflions of lame and blind, when
applied to the Jebtijites^ are to be figuratively

underllood, and not according to the letter 5

when T)a'jid reviles the heathen idols, as be-

ing lame and blind, e^r. he adds, And they that

wake them are like unto the?/:, and Jo are all

they that pit their triji in them. It is plain

then, that David confidered thefe Jehiijites in

their idolatry, to be as ftupid and fenfelefs as

the idols they adored. And therefore, the re-

proaches of lame and blind were equally applied

by Da'i:id to both *.

Now,
* Tho', after sll, poiTibly there might have been feme pretended

Oracle,
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Now, if this be the true explication of the

paflage before us, as fome of the ablefl: critics

and commentators warrant me to believe, then,

I think, we can have no more room to doubt
that the cxvth pfalm was an epinicion, or tri-

umphal fong for this vidory 5 it being plainly an
hymn of humiliation and thankfgiving to Go d,

for a viftory gained over an heathen people, who
put their confidence in their idols, and dcfpifed

the God of David '^\

And, however this hymn be adapted to the

people of the Jews, by many peculiarities 5 yet

it is remarkable, that it hath always been ufed

as an hymn of thankfgiving for vidories, by all

princes of true piety, from the earlicft chriftian

ages, and, very probably^ from the age of Da-
vid.

oracle publifhed among the people, as delivered by fome of thefe

idols, that they would protedl the citadel againfl Da^vid.
* Not unto uSy O Lord^ not unto usy hut unto thy name give the

glory Wherefore Jhould the heathen fay. Where is nonju their

God ? But our God is in heanjen. Their idols are Jil'ver and
gold, the <nxork of mens hands They ha've mouths ^ andJpeak not

;

eyes ^a^ve they^ andfee not, &c. They that make them are like unto

them ', andfo an all they that put their truji in them.

Z 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

David hdarges Jerufalem. His Alii-

ajtce with Hiram. He builds a Pa^

lace^ and ?nar?^ies 7?2ore Wives.

AVIT)^ now pofTciTcd of the firong fort

of Swriy fixed his rcfidence there, made it

his cipirai^ and called it after his own name.

The city of David: and, in order to make it

worthy of its namc^ he fcr himfelf, with all dili-

gence^ to build, to adorn, and to fortify it: and

David bmlt rcundabout ((ays the i^yx) from Milio

and inward. This MiUo is fuppofed to be a val-

ley betwixt the two mountains on which Jern-

fikm was built, Sicm to the north, and Acra
to la^ fouth. The Hebrew word {x-^vAdzs filed

tipJ and this valley was filled up, partly by T^a-

njid^ and partly by Solomon. The meaning of

the text tlien fecms to be, that lie fetched his

compafs from Mtllo^ or, as the Seventy have it,

from Acra j iillcd all that fpace with a city,

^nd joined it to the ftrong foit of Sion.

Th I s is the fenfe of motl commentators upon
this paiTage. But i think it evident from the

32-^ chapter of the 11^ book of Chroyiicles, that

they are ipiffakcn in this comment. For it

plainly appcatb from this chapter^ that Mtllo was

fome tov/er, or fort, or place of (Irength of

fome kind : for when Hcz,tkiah repaired all the

|)rcachcs in the walls of "Jerajalem^ to (Ircngtheri

the
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the city againft Sennacherib^ we read, that he

repaired Miilo alfo, in the city of Dwuid ; and
made darts and fineIds in abundance. Now
there could be no reafoa for mentioning the

repair of this place on this occafion, li it had

not been a place of Orength. And from the

account of his making darts and fhields being

immediately added to the account of his repair-

ing Miiio^ it hath been conjeciurcd to have beea

an armoury , and, that it was aUb a royal pa-

lace, appears from the iiih chapter of the fe-

cond book of Kings, con^parcd with the 'i^r[\

chapter of the fccond book of Chronicles, And
therefore it is rational to conclude; that it was

at once a royal palace, and armoury, and a place

of ftrcngth, as the tower of London was anti-

ently. Andj if I may be indulged in a conjeSure

upon the point, I imagine it was a ftrong foi*-

trefs, confolidarcd for aconfidcrable height from

the foundation, and for that reaibn called Millo,

or filled up. Nor is this conjcfturc without

foundation 5 inafmuch as Jojephtts alfures ns^ this

was the manner of building many towers with

which Jernfalem was fortihcd.

David's affairs were now in a flourifiiinL;

condition, and every day grew belter and better;

he "merit on, and grew great {Uys the text). In

the literal conllruciion it is, going andgrowings
and the rcafon is annexed, j,/r the Lord God of

hofts '-jjas iz'ith him. As if ''David^ condicioa

had been defcribed to us, under the image of a

noble river, that fvv^ells and inlarges in its pro-

grcfs 5 continually receiving i:e\v acccirions 10

Z 4 its
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its grandeur, altho', feemingly, from the acci-

dental influx of the next ftreams, yet, in reality,

(tho' remotely) from the bounty of heaven.

What the facred hiflorian adds foon after

the account of "Davids grandeur, is very re-

markable. AndD^iVld perceivedy that the Lord

had ejiabltfied him king over Ifrael, and that he

had exalted his kingdom for his people IfraelV

fake. Happy for mankind, were all kings blelkd

with this way of thinking 5 would they but

learn from this wife and excellent king, (the

great glory and honour of their order) that they

are appointed to their fovcreignty for the good

of their people 5 that this is the great end of their

appointment 5 the purfuit of this znA^ their great

duty 5 and the attainment of it, their true glory!

This is certain^^ the great and the good kings

of all ages have been in this way of thinking :

let me be allowed to mention one; Tlutarch

tells us, that, when the Ephori fummoned Jge-

filaiis from Afia, he immediately obeyed i tell-

ing them, that he knei^ he held the fupreme

power, not for himfelfy but for his city, and
companions in arms.

When David had repaired and inlargcd his

city, as far as the prefent exigency of his affairs

required, his next care was to adorn it : and to

this, the friendfhip of Hiram king of Tyre^

ncv/ feafpnably oircied to him, greatly contri-

buted.

The accounts left us of this king are but

fhort 5 but yet, I think it evident from them,

that he was a magnificent and a generous prince,

7 ^^d
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and a believer * in the true God. And this cha~

rafter well fitted him to enter into, and to cal^

tivate an alliance with ^David, as he did with

uncommon friendfhip and affedion, as long as

^avid lived, (for Hiraniy faith the text, ^^as

ever a lover of David) and continued it to his

Ton for his fake.

The Ifraelitesy almoft wholly addifted to

agriculture, were little skilled in the arts of
building: Tyre, lately raifed to great wealth

and magnificence, and noY\^ become a royal city,

abounded with men experienced and knowing
in all thofe arts : with thefe Hiram abundantly

furniihed David i and added moreover cedar-

trees, fiifiicient to build him a palace ; which,

from the bed accounts left us of it, was erefted

in the midft of the new city ; nay, the letter of
the text fully juftifies this opinion. And Da-
vid (laith the facred writer) dwelt in the forty

and called it^ The city of David. And David
built rou:id about from Millo. Is not the plain

meanmg of thefe words, that he built round
about the fort, the fort being in the centre, and
MiUo in the circumference? The Septuagint

verfion is yet clearer, and more exprcfs, that

he built his city in a circle 5 and there is no
doubt, but that figure was beft fuited to its fitu-

ation and circumftances, the city was round (the

palace in the centre) ; one circular fireet (com-
prehending a great many others, and itfelf fur-

* This, I think, appears from the form of his congratulation

to Solomon upon his acceflion to the throne, i Kijigs v, 7. Blfjfed

be the Lord, &C. In the original it is, Blejfcd be Jeho'vah ..

rounded
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rounded by the city wall) encompaffcd it ; and

all the reft fhot out from the palace into-this,

like fo many rays from the centre to the circum-

ference : a figure the mod beautiful^ conve-

nient, and comprehenfive, that a city could

poflibly be built in. The city^ we know, was

built upon a hill, the king's palace upon the

top, and in the centre ; both in itfelf, and in

its fituation, higher than the other bui dings :

and if we confider the nature of the hills of

Judea in general, and in particular this hill,

we can have little doubt, that all the (trait ftrccts

afcended to the palace; and confequenrly the

city walls were either on the brow, or on the

declivity of the hill.

This fituation, as it made the city more fa

-

lutary, and kept it more clean, fo it made all

attempts upon it from without, more diffi-

cult 5 and all relief from within, more eafy and

expeditious.

All other parrs of the kingdom Vx^erc appro-

priated each to their feverai tribes 5 this city

only was common to all : fo that this city was a

ccnte ot union to all the people of Ifrael, as

the paloce was to the ciry. And nothing furcly

could be a finer emblem of that union which

fiiould conned the people of every nation, not

only to one another, but to their prince alfo 5

makincj; him the true centre of that union.

This prince was nov^/ the centre of union to

his people, and God the centre of union to

him and them, Nor was this long unfignificd

by a proper emblem;, as inall be fnewn hereafter.
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When David h^A finirhed his own palace,

he loon after proceeded to build Uoufes for his^

children alfo. It isexprcfly faid, (i Chron. xv. i.)

That he hiiilt houfes in the city of David : and

fince we find.in the feqael of his hiftory, that his

fons had their fcparate houfes, the prefumptioa

is, that thefe houfes were built for them.

He now began to grow very confiderablej and,

as His grandeur increafed, fo did that unhappy

ealrern appendage of it ; for he now took more
wiv)/:s and concubines alfo. This too might

have occafioned his building more houfes; for

it is more than probable, that he might find it

coi'ivenient to keep fome of thofe wives and

concubines in feparate habitations. It is pro-

bable that each of them had a houfe feparate

from his, as Sarah had a tent feparate from that

of Abrahayn [Gen, xxiv. 67.).

And here I muft beg leave to obferve upon
David's polygamy, once for all, that it ap-

pears to me to have proceeded, in the firft place,

from an eager and a reafonable defire of iffue i

and in the next, from what might, in his cir-

cumftances, be deemed necclTary policy 5 lie

had lived at lead three years with Michal^ with-

out having had any child by her ; and it is im-

pollible to fay, whether he would not have done
fo his whole life long, had fhc not been cruelly

forced from him, and given to another. It will

not, I believe, be much doubted, that he was
then at liberty to marry again : and accordingly

he married Ahinoam , and, having no child by

her, he manicd Abigail,
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H E had both thefe wives with him, when he

came to Hebron 5 bat no child by either for at

leaft five years. He well knew of what impor-

tance the increafe of his family would be to his

eftablifnment upon the throne : it appears evi-

dently, (from 1 Sam, xxiv. 20.) that God had

promifed to eftabUfn him in the kingdom of

IfraeL Children were neceflary to that end j

and the moft probable means for obtaining this

advantage was, by taking more wives : and as

thefe wives were well nigh as much interefted in

his cftablifhment as himfelf, it is at leaft poili-

bie, (to fay no more) that he took no fubfe-

quent wife> but with the confent of the prece-

dent.

But, fuppofing this not the cafe, we fhall

find, upon further inquiry, that God had pro-

mifed to eftabiifh the kingdom not only in his

own perfon, but alfo in his pofterity : fome
fuch known promife as this could only be the

ground of that exprefs declaration of Abigail's

(i Sa?n. XXV. 28.) ; For the Lord will certainly

wake my lord a fare houje. Polygamy was not

then underftood to be any way forbidden by

Almighty God. God's promifes muft be ful-

filled, and there was not the leaft reafon to hope

they fhould be fulfilled through any of the wives

he had hitherto taken. At the fame time policy

required him to ftrcngthen his unfettled (late by

new alliances i and how was this end fo effcdu-

aily to be attained, as by marrying into the

families of grcateft power and credit in his coun-

try, and out of it ?

This
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Th IS was, in all human probability, the mod
effedual (apparently the only) means of making
his houfejure.

This confideration takes David's polygamy
intirely out of the light of luxury and licenti-

oufncfs, and places it in that of prudence; and,

as fome think, even of piety : but in this I can-

not help differing from them. It may be the

effed of a wife, but it muft at the fame time
be owned too worldly an intention, to bring

the purpofes and promifes of G od in his favour,

to a full and timely accomplifhment.

The facred writc^r informs us, that he had fix

fons born to him in Hebron^ and eleven in Je^
rufakm. Now, befides the fecurity to his houfe
from fo numerous an illue, iris poffible he might
have propofed to himfelf many other advantages

from it ; among others, an emulation of merit
among his children, to entitle them to a prefer-

ence in the father's efteem, upon the fame prin-

ciple, that Thilip told Alexander^ upon his

complaining that his father had many fons by
feveral women ; Therefore, fince ycti have many
rivals with you for the kingdom^ take care to

excel in virtue^ and all valuable accomplip^
ments, that you may not feem to have received

the crovun through my 7?iednSy but your own
merit.

One objedion indeed lies againft him, upon
this head 5 "viz. his having married a ftrange

woman, the daughter ov Tolmai king of Ge-
fniVy a practice prohibited to the '^i:v:s,

Ir
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It is true^ there was a general prohibition to

that purpofej ycr, fiich, however, as admitted

many exceptions. A Jew might (under certain

regulations) marry even a Have taken in war,

{T>eut, xxi.) and much more a profclyte to their

religion i and David was juftified in this prac-

tice, by the example of Jofeph^ Mofes, and even

his own anceftors* J and why might it not pleafe

God to give him iffae by Maacah^ as he gave

Boaz, iflue by Ruth ?

Had Mr. Bayle confidcred this, he had faved

himfelf the trouble of a great deal of idle and

ignorant cenfure upon this head ; but then it

mud be ovv^ned, on the other hand, that he had

loft a great deal of his darling pieafure of rail-

ing againft David,

CHAP. V

A Digrejfton^ co?^Uii?tmg a JJjorl Defcrip-

tion and Accoimt of Jerufalem.

A S Jerufalem became the metropolis of the
-^ kingdom under David, who adorned and
fortified it^ built a confiderablc part of it, and
called it atter his own name 5 I conceive it not
foreign to the delign of this hiftory, to lay fome
account of it before the reader : previoufly in-

forming him, that my purpofe is not to give a

long hiftory, and laboured deicription, of thac

* Salmon and BoaZy Ruth iv. 20, zi,

city.
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city, but barely to lay before him, as briefly,

and as clearly, as I can, tliofc particularities (lit-

tle infixed upon by other writers) that diftinguidi

it from all others, but at the fame time far fcm
pretending, that I can inform the reader in the

true ftatc of it, as it ftood in the days of T>avld.

ViLLALPANDus, who hath made more learn-

ed and accurate inquiries, concerning the Situa-

tion^ form, and buildings of old Jemfalem, than

all the other writers I could ever fee or hear of,

pur together, dcfcribes the city of David to be

of a circular form, built upon an hill, furroundcd

with a broad arid deep trench^ hewn whether

by art or nature, out of the n..tural rock. The
probability is, that the greater part of this trench

was a natural hollow; and that the (loncs, cut

out for the buildings of the fortrefs, completed

the trench j which was defended by a wall of
great ftrength, ercded upon its inner edge, and

that alfo defended and adorned with Hrong and
fquare towers at regular didances, Thefe towers

are defcribed to us, as built of white marble,

the loweft fixty cubits high ^', and the higheft

one hundred a-id twenty, ail exactly of one
level on the top^ although in themfeives of very

different heights, according to the declivity of
the ground on which they ftood.

On the centre and fummit of this hill, (.is

the beft writers agree) flood the king's palace,

confiding (according to Villalpanduss defciip-

tion) of a large fquare court, defended by

f ^adtui fays, fset.

flankers^
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flankers, from one of which was the dcfcenr, by

flairs, into his garden ; which was difpofed (as

Villalpavdiis defigns it, and as the nature of

the ground fecms to imply) in fome form not

far removed from that of a quadrant 5 a figure

as fair, and as well fitted for ail the purpofes of

a plcafure-gardcn, as any I know. To this was

afterwards added another garden, without the

city of T>avidy by another defcent, {Nthem.
iii. 15'.) which was probably the work of fome
iuccceding king.

Beneath, and around the city of TDavid,

lay the antient city of Jertifalem, which mount
Sion proteded as a citadel, and crowned as a

regal diadem.

There feem to have been four buildings of
diftindion in the city of T)avid^ befides the pa-

lace, and the royal iepulchres5 and thofe were
the tower of T)anj'td^ the tower of Furnaces, the

houfe of the Mighty, and the high-prieft's palace.

The tower of T^a'vid is faid to have flood

in one corner of the city 5 but, forafmuch as the

city was circular, (a figure which admits of no
angles) it wasdoubtlefs built (as Wiirta7n of Tyre

defcribes it) upon an angle of the rock, which
projcdcd beyond the city walls : which exaftly an-

fwcrs to the firuation aiiigned to his tower by the

learned and clalTic Mr. Sandys^ who tells us, that

it flood aloft on the utmoft angle of mount Sioriy

and hath left us a draught of its ruins, then ex-

tant ; and adds, that it was of wonderful ftrength,

and admirable beauty. Nor indeed can the

ftrcn^th of it be well doubted, if it were built,

as
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as William of T^yre tells us it was, of fquarc

ftoncs, indiffolubly cemented and knit together

by lead and iron. And, if that was the cafe, 1

think we may fairly infer, that this tower was a

kind of citadel to Ston^ as Sion was to Jerufa-

lem.

The beauty and fine proportion of this fa-

bric, as well as its nfe, may, I think, be alfo

fairly inferred from that celebrated comparifon

of Solomons^ in the 4th chap, of the Canticles^

at the 4th verfe j 77?/ neck is like the tower of
David, btiilded for an armoury^ whereon there

hang a thoufand bucklerSy all jhiclds of mighty

men. And doubtlcfs fome remains of this tower

may be ftill extant, even confidently with Jofe-
phiis's account of the demoUtion of all the forti-

fications of that city except three towers. No*
body pretends that this was left undemolifhed,

although probably not rafed from the founda-

tion j for, as the ftrength of the city then lay

round the temple, it is probable, that the total

demolition which Jofephus fpeaks of, refers

only to the temple, and the fortifications on
that fide.

John Phocas Venetus fpeaks of a tower at

yertifalem in his time, which he ftyies a mod
mighty one {Tlvpycc, TroLu^fj^iyafyc^xioi) called by

the inhabitants the tower of David^ and con-

Je£tured by him to have been built upon the

foundation of it. And Ra^ji'olf tells us, there

is ftill, within the Turkifi fort there^, a Jlrong

high tower built uj) with greatfree-Jione, which
is quite black through age\ wherefore (adds he.)

V o L. I. A a fome
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famefay y that it didantiently belong to the fort

^

and was built by one of the kings of Judah *•

This feems to imply, that, although the Romans

demoUfhed all the ftrength of the city, they did

not totally rafe all its antient monuments; nor

indeed does there feem to be any reafon why
they {hould;> but rather the contrary.

The next remarkable building of Jerufalem^

and probably (but not certainly) in the city of

^avidy was the tower of Furnaces j which

Adricomius reports, from tradition, to have

been a kind oi pharos, or watch-tower, both

to fea and land $ and it is certain, that from

the advantage of its fituation it might thoroughly

anfv/er all the ends of a light-houfe, both to the

Mediterranean and the Red-fea: and as it is

likely from the name, that there were many

fires lighted up in it at once, it was probably

contrived to difFufe its lights over a confiderable

part of the city alfo; and murt have been, in

that rcfped, a glorious ornament, and of ex-

cellent ufe. Poilibly toO;, it might have been

intended as an emblem of that nobler Lights

which was to fhine out from Jerufalemy and

enlighten the world far and near.

The houfe of the Mighty is thought to have

been a palace eredcd by "David in honour of

his worthies or chieftains in war, in which they

all had apartments afllgned to them, propor-

tioned to their reputation and merit in arms >

and were always ready at hand, for council or

* Jtafi Travels, (2d edii.) vol. II. p, 250.

aid.
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aid, as the king's affairs required > and, in their

hours of leifure, fuperintended and inftruded

the youth in their military exercifes : and fo an-

fwered all the purpoles of a royal academy, for

the fcience of war. A fcheme for inspiring he-

roifm, and difFafing military skill and prowefs

through a nation, perhaps beyond any that ever

was known in tlie world !

Amon G thefe heroes of David Adino the

Eznite had the chief feat in all their aflem-

blies (2 Sam, xxiii. 8); nor is it any way im-

probable, that the firft rank in that fociery and
firft apartment in that palace, might be diftin-

ftions of as much honour amongft them, as the

firfi: titles of nobility amongft us. And it is

confeffedly an high point of political prudence,

to make honorary, rather than pecuniary or pro-

fitable diftindtions, the rewards of virtue, and
the incitements to it.

The next building of eminence in the old

Jenifalemy was the high prieiVs palace, gene-
rally fuppofed without the city of David \ the

extent of which may^ in fome meaiurc, be efti-

mated from the account we have of the appor-
tioning of the walls of Jemfalem, in the re-

building, or rather repair of them under Ne^
hermah, (ch. iii. 20, 21.) in thefe words; 13a-

ruch, the Jon of Zibbai, earneftly repaired one
piece of it, from the turning unto the door of
the houfe of Elia'^hib the high-pri.ft ,• and aftit
him, repai'cd Meremoth, the fan of Urijah,

the fon of Koz, the other piece (of the '-j:;all),

A a 2 from
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front the door of the hoiife of Eliafhib, even

to the end of the hoiife of Eliafhib.

I AM unwilling to give all the offence that

fome of my readers may be too much inclined

to take, by making the inferences which would
obviouily follow from this account : And there-

fore I fliall only obferve, that outward diftin-

clions of ftate and dignity were not then deemed
any way inconfiftent with the charaders of the

true minifters of God. Rich and blamelefs"^

were not then deemed epithets incompatible

with the facred name of priejiy nor did David
imagine, that they who were more immediately

fct apart for the iervice of God, fhould be pre-

cluded from fuch a portion of thofe bleffings

which he pours out upon the earth, as would
bcft enable them to imitate his beneficence.

This is a Ihort account of old Jenfalem
under T>avid : but when the temple was after-

wards ereded upon mount Moriah, an eminence

then perhaps equal to Sion-y when MiUo was
added, and the houfe of the foreft of Lebanon^^
and the palace of Pharaoh's daughter, and Solo-

mons own palace^ which was thirteen years in

building; then might the facred writer well cry

oat, in tranfport ij:, Let mount Sion rejoice

:

* 'A'pv^iU ci(Afj.6!)t> U^Z'jc. Homer. I\ia6.^. And again fpeak-

ing of Hyp/amr^ he calls him fon of the valiant Dolopion priefl of
Sca7;ian(i,r, who was honoured as a god by the people,

Pr'itji of the Jireatn, and honctur'd as a god.

Ibid. Mr. Pope,

\ Suppofing that (as fome critics do) a palace built in Jerufa-
ifm, which I Oelieve it was net.

t Pf. xlviii.

let
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let the daughters of Judah beglad. Walk about

Sion, andgo round about her 5 tell the towers

thereof mark well her bulwarks, conjider her

palacesy that ye rnay tell it to them that come

after.

The next thing remarkable of yerufalem is

its fituation upon more than one eminence, fur-

lounded by an amphitheatre of hills, a fituation

as falutary, and as delightful, as can well be ima-

gined, in the centre of Judea\ and, what is

very remarkable, and well worthy our mod: fe-

rious confideration, in the centre of the whole
known world.

This is a circumftance which the facred

writers were well acquainted with, as appears

fufficiently from the 5th chap, of Ezekiel, ver. jr.

Thus Jjaith the Lord God, This is Jerufalem ;

/ have fet it in the midft of the nations and
countries round about her. And for what pur-

pofe he did this^ is clearly illuftrated from many
other texts; thus in the fifl: "P/? ver. i, 2. The
mighty God, even the Lord, hath fpoken, and
called the earth from the rifing of the fun unto
the going down thereof. Out of Sion the per-

feBion of beauty y God hath finned. Here the

Almighty kept his court ; and from hence he
fent out his embaQadors the prophets^ to pub-
Ji(b his decrees to the whole world around him,
with more cafe, and fpccdier conveyance,

than could polFibly have been done from any
other region of the habitable world. And that

this was the feat and fountain head of true reli-

gion from the beginning, is evidenced beyond

A a 3 all
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all doubt, from the hiftory of the Jewifl: nation.

This was the (cat of Melchijedek the king, and

high-pricft of the livhig God, in the days

of Abraham \ and how great his dignity was-,

and how eminent^.y diftlnguiilied by that office,

evidently appears from Abrahauis acknowlcging

him his fuperior, and bending to him lor a blcf-

fins;, even when he was eminently the favourite

of iicavcn, and in the height of his glory, juft

returned from the conquelf of kings.

How long he continued in this moft glorious

of all earthly employments, a teacher and an

example of true religion, (a (hining light to

the furrounding regions of the earth) is no-

v;hcre faid, or even fugged ed 5 but evidently

long enough to make the fin of Sodom unf)ar-

donable, and, poflibly, the fins of lome iuc«

cccding generations in Canaan.

What the ftate of "Jerufalem was, fiom
this time to the days of 'Davidj no- where ap-

pears 5 but this is certain, that, from T)avtd to

Jesus Christ, God iz'as kiioii'n in ker palaces

as a [lire rtfiige. jerttjdlem was (although

with fomc interruptions) the chief, if not the

fole fource of true religion, to the whole habi-

table world around it. From hence, as from
a central point, the light of the law firft, and

the gofpel afterwards, (hone out to the furround-

ing nations 5 and to this end this city was cho-

Icn, was eminently and emphatically the chofen

city of Gody beautifulfor jitluition ^ and the joy

of the luhole earth ^ more efpecially, when the

Sun of r^ghteoiifnefs rofe up m it, %)ith healmg

m
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in his wings, theglory of his people Ifrael^ and

a light to lighten the Gentiles, till all the ends

of the earth have feen the falvation of cur

God.

CHAP. IX.

^he Philiftines a77d neighbouring Nations

invade Ifrael, and are defeated in two

Battles.

WHILST civil war fubfifted in Ifrael^

between the partizans of David and

IflobofJoethy the Philijlines contented themfelves

with being cahn fpcftators of their mutual ra-

vages and conflids, v/hich naturally tended to

their mutual deftruftion : but when all thefe

were ended, in their unanimous eledion of

David to the throne, and that eledion fuc-

ceeded by all the happy beginnings and omens
of a profperous reign, a powerful and invete-

rate enemy expelled from the heart of his king-

dom, an impregnable fortrefs taken, and a royal

city built and fortified, and crowned with a

magnificent palace, and the alliance of a power-

ful neighbour prmce offered unfought ; they

then began to be alarmed, and thought this

the fit feafon to crufh the iirowins; power of this

prince, before it rofe to a greater height.

Bu T it was natural for them to find upon in-

quiry, that they had now, perhaps, taken this

A a 4 refo-
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relolution too late : *T>dVtd had now the mod
numerous and bed difciplincd militia upon the

face of the eatth; and fuch foidiers, fighting

their own and their country's battles, under the

command of fuch a captain, were fufficient to

flrike terror into the boideft of his enemies. The
"^ews had hitherto been too hard for the feveral

nations of Canaan^ that oppofcd them 5 they

had exterminated fome, and brought others

under tribute 5 no iingle nation could ftand

againft them under the conduft of fuch a leader

^s David, The Vh'iliflincs had too well ex-

perienced his prowefs, to imagine themfelves

imgly a match tor him 5 and nothing but an

union of all the neighbour nations, could ef-

fcftually opprcfs or deftroy him.

That there was an univerfal confederacy

againd Ijhuly entered into by all the furround-

ing nations in the days of "David^ is undeni-

ably evident from the Ixxxiiid Vfalm^ if that

was either written or fet to mufic by Afaph^
as the title implies it to have been ; and it is

certain, it can fuit no other time but this,

throughout the whole fcries of the old Tefta-

nicnt hillory *. And that Ibch a league as is

referred

* I am fenfible, that moll commentators refer the Ixxxiiid Pfalm

to the days of Jcbojhaphat ; but for what reafon, or what colour

of realbn, I own, I can neither learn nor imagine. The enemies

then affcmbled again ft Jehojl^afhat are exprefly faid to be the

Ammonites, Moahiies, and Seirites; and to have come from this

iide Syri:^, and paffcd the fait fea, quite out of the courfe of the

Philijiine invafions : befides that he himfelf, in his prayer to G o d,

offered up in the greateft terror of his enemies, numbers up only

the children of A:^i.mon, Moah, and Mount Scir : and we cannot

doubt
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referred to in that pfalm, was entered into at

this time, appears with lufficient evidence from

the cxviiith Pfalniy where T^avid (whofe plahn

this is confeiled to be) exprefly declares, that

all nations compaffed him about ; and it appears

from the fame piaUm, that this compa(Iing was

before he had deftroyed them : and therefore it

was in the beginning of his reign.

The fame thing alfo appears from chap. vii.

of 2 Samiiel^vct, i. where it is exprefly faid, that

the Lord had then given him reft round about

from all his enemies.

Add to all this, the teftimony of Jofephus
upon the point; who affirms*, that the Phoe-

nicians j Syrians^ and feveral other nations^ join-

ed with the Phitijiines againft Ijrael at this time.

And the reafon and nature of the thing vouches

for his veracity 5 as it is moft credible, that the

attempt was made when it was moft prudent and
practicable ; which was in the beginning of his

reign, before his dominion was yet throughly

doubt but that both his fears, and the occafion, called upon him
to recount the whole number of his enemies : and when they de-

ftroyed one another, there is no mention of any other that was
dertroyed but thofe three nations. Add to all this, that the fear

of the Lord is faid to have fallen upon all the kingdoms of the lands

that ivere roundabout Judah, (and confequently upon the Arabians
and Fhilijlines contiguous to it) Jo that they made na ^uoar againji

Jehofhaphat. And, to crown all, thefe two nations are exprefly
faid to have paid him tribute. Give me leave to add, that it is

ftrangely improbable (not to fay abfurd) to imagine, thztjeho/ha-
pha^ fliould in this Pfahn (Ixxxiii.) pray to Go d for fuch a deli-

verance as he had wrought for his people by the hands of Barak^
Deborah, and Gideon, and forget, or omit, all thofe which he had
wrought by the hands of Dan:idh\% father.

* Jnti^. 1. 7. c. 4.

cftablifhcd.
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cftablifhcd^ and the wounds of a long civil war
well hcakd. And that the exprefs purpofe of
this league was to exterminate the whole race

of IjTUcl^ is evident from the Ixxxiiid Tfalniy

ver. 3, 4. They have imagined craftily againji

thy piOple^ and taken counfel againji thy fecret

ones y they have faid^ Come, and let tis root

them out, that they be no mo e a people^ and
that the name of Ifracl 7imy be no mv^e tn re-

membrance. Accordingly they aflembled their

whole force, and fpread thcmfelvcs abroad in

the valley of Rephaim (a large and rich valley

to the weft of Jerufalem) 5 no doubt to inti-

midate the Ifraeltes with their numbers, as it

was natural to hope they might. Armies fo

numerous were truly dreadful, clpecially when
they were fo well united^ when 'David could

fay of them, as he does in the Yore- cited pfalm,

They have confulted together with one hearty

they are confederate againji thee ; the taber-

nacles oflt^dom, and the Khmaelires, of Moab,
and the Hagarenes, Gebal, and Amnion, and
Amalek, the Philirtines, with the inhabitants

of Tyre *.

This

* There are two obje£lioiis to this account : the firil is. That
the Philifiines only are mentioned in the Bible to have warred
againft Danjid zi this time ; and the fecond, That the Tyrians are

in this pfalm mentioned among Dan:id'% enemies, tho* Hiram their

king was then at peace with him.

To the iirft, it is obvious to anfwer, That confederate armies

are frequently denominated from the principal hoft : as in the late

war we called that the French army, which oppofed the confede-

rates, though confiderable bodies of Ba^varians, Irijh^ Sivi/sy ScC.

helped to compofc ic. And I humbly apprehend, that the reafon

why
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This is plainly fpoken in the fpirit of a maa

who had all thcfe feveral nations^ their different

encampments, tents, and enfigns, then before

him, all which (the Syrians only excepted) were

Jong fince familiar and well known to "David:

nor was it hard for him to diftinguifh them with

great cxadnefs, confidering that their encamp-

ment was in a valley of confide rable extent, con-

tiguous to ^eriifalem^ from whofc furrounding

eminences he might fee them to great advan-

tage : wh ch, as I before obferved, feems to

have been partly their parpofe, upon the fame

principle of confcious fecunty, that made Scipio

carry Hmm'tbah fpies through every part of his

camp, to intimidate his enemy with the true

account of his number, order, and difcipline*.

Upon the enemy's approach to 'Jenifaleniy

David quitted it, and retired to the cave of

Adullam\ y with whofe faitnefles, and various

ad van-

why the Philijiines are not firil mentioned in this Pralm, is, that

the author recounts the feveral armies, in the order in which he
beheld them ranged in their leveral encampments.
To the fecond 1 anfwer, that the king of Tyre might be in

friendfhip with Danjid^ and the princes not: and it is well known,
that the very merchants of Tyre were princes (as well they might,

when the wealth ot the world was in their hands) ; as the Philijiine

king had lately been in frienfhip with David^ and the lords not ;

or as the emperor might now be in friendfhip with England^ and
fome of the eledors not.

* The fame thing is reported of Xerxes.

-f-
Here he had all the advaot^ges of a fortrefs without expofe-

ing either himfelf, or any of his cities, to the danger and inconve-
niencieb of a fiege.

It is objedled. That Da<vid was not long after this in a condj%

tion to invade the Philijiines : and then a queflion is asked. Is a
riian always in readinefs to invade, and not to defend ?

I anfw€r.
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advantages of defence, he had long fince been

well acquainted. Here he continued^ (we can-

not doubt) till his forces were gathered, in fucli

numbers, and under fuch appointments and re-

gulations, as he thousht bell for the occafion

;

but how long, is not toid From the fituarion

the enemy was in, in a rich valley, the neareft

granary of Jertifalem, and then covered with

grain^ about the bes^inning of the barley-harved,

it is probable he fufFered them to continue there

as little time as he could.

We only know^ that one memorable event

preceded the enluing battle : David, opprcifed

with third, and probably exhauded with fatigue,

cxpreiTed an Cc^ger wilh for a draught of water

from the well of Eethkhem, The Philijiines

were then garrifoned in that town, and their

hod extended irom thence to the farther end

of the valley of Repkairn i fo that there is not

the leaft appearance of T)avid's having conceived

the moll remote pofiibility of obtaining his wifn.

However, three of his chiefs, or of his thirty

mighty men, combined to gratify it 5 broke

through the Philtftine hoft $ and brought the

water : they prefented it to him -, and he re-

ceived it with a mod humane and religious

I anftver, A man may be always in readinefs to invade with a

^mall number, and yet not in a condition to repel the invafion of

a greater. When a man invades his enemies, he takes care to be

moil in a readinefs, when they are leaft fo . Da'vici m\^hi once in

every month be in a condition to invade his enemies with forty-

«ioht thoufand men, and yet not in a condition of repelling a very

numerous invafion every day of that menth, with a body but of

twenty-four thoufand.

horror.
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horror, for the rifque thc7 had run in fetching

it. What they had purchafed at fo dreadful

an hazard of their lives, which they thus re-

folved to facrifice for his fervice, he looked upon
as an oflfering of blood, facrcd to God, and
poured it out in facrifice to him. My God
forbid it me, that I Jhould do this thing I •

Shall 1 drink the blood of thefe men, that have

flit their lives in jeopardy ? For with thejeo-

pardy of their lives they brought tt There-

fore he would not drink it.

The humane and generous reader's heart

will fufficiently fuggeft to him reflexions fuited

to this great refolution: and to that I refer him.

W E cannot doubt of this adventure's having

infpired the ifraelite army with an happy omen
of fuccefs ; and, in confequence of that, an ar-

dour for the engagement.

There were in David's afmy (as I before

obfcrved) three heroes of the firft rank, three

of the fecond, and thirty of the third. I hum-
bly apprehend, that the three fir ft were they

who brought T>avid the water of Bethlehem

:

for agreeably to this fenfe might that paflage,

2 Sam, xxiii. 13. be rendered, The three cap-

tains over the thirty chief"^i and at the clofe

of the adventure of Bethlehem (i Chron. xi. 19.)

it is faid, Thefe things did thefe their mighti-

ejl } which, I thini^, plainly Ipeaks them the

* Some authors think, that the whole number was but thirty at

firft, and that they increafed in proportion, as the prowefs and

heroii'm of the nation advanced } but that however they flill re-

tained the name of the thirty.

three
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three chiefs of the firft rank^ in the judgment of

the Englijh tranflators.

When the IJraelite army was fufficiently

prepared and animated for the engagement,

T>avid, who placed no confidence either in

human prudence or prowefs, (his fole depend-

ence was on God) inquired of the Lord, by

the high-prieft, whether he fhould go up againft

the Phililiines, and with what hopes of fuccefsj

and, being encouraged by God to go up, he im-

mediately marched his forces againft the confe-

derate hoft.

Consider the Ixxxiiid Pfalm then, as an

hymn to the God of hofts, compofed and fet

to mufic, upon this occafion, and fung by the

whole IJraelite army in their march to the af-

fault i and it needs no other comment. And in

this light it is one of the nobleft martial hymns

that ever was compofed i and the beft fitted to

infpire a calm, and, what is the trueft and ftea-

died of all others^ a religious fortitude.

The beginning of this pfalm always puts me
in mind of that moft lively and fpirited defcrip-

tion of the Trojan and Greek armies going to

battle^ in the 3d book of the Iliads the Tro-

jans marching with noife and tumult, and the

Greeks in a ftill filencej keeping back their

fwelling ardour^ and confining it with difficulty

to their own heaving bofoms.

David here confiders G o d on the one fide,

and the confederate enemies on the other j the

confederates loud in threats and tumult, and

God
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God with difficulty keeping filence*. David
well knew, that one word from the mouth of
God was fufficient to blaft and confound his

encmiesfs and therefore he begins this pfalm

with befceching him to keep filence no longer :

' Hold not thy tongue^ O God—keep not

fiill filence refrain not thyfelf O God—

-

fory lo, thine enemies make a tumult 5 and they

that hate thee, have lift up the head.

And now it was^ in all probability, that the

three worthies above-mentioned challenged :^

the whole adverfe army (it may be prefumed,

in the fame manner Goliah had done that of
Ifrael before) to fend out three champions to

contend with them in combat j which they (pro-

bably confiding in their numbers) feem to have
declined, inafmuch as we hear no more of the

matter, than that the defiance was given.

When the onfct was made, the Ifraelite

army, whether terrified, or opprelfed by num-
bers, gave way 5 and T>avid, and his three wor-
thies of the iinl: order, were left alone in the

midft of the enemy §. 'T>avid was now, in all

human appearance, utterly loft : but now was

* Pfalm. Ixxxlii. i. Refrain not thyfelf, O God

i" Pfalm xlvi. 6. The heathen raged, the kingdoms in ere mo<vedi
he tt^ered his 'voice, the earth melted*

X 2 Sam. xxiii. 9.

§ 2 Sam. xxiii. 9. i Chron. XI. 13. It is not clear, whether this

fiight of the Ifraelites was in this battle with the Philifines^ or
fome other. But many csrcuniilances have inclined me to believe
it was in this. When the reader has well weighed the text referred

to, he will judge for himfelf; always remembring, that, be the
battle which or when it will, David's prowefs was equally diHin-
guifhed i and the praife of it the fame.

the
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the time for God to interpofe in his favour^

when all human appearances failed. GoD had

promifed to deliver his enemies into his hands ^

and ^a'vid well knew, it was equally in the

hand of Omnipotence, to effed this by a few, as

by an infinite number. And, to fupport him in

this affurance, he was well acquainted with the

promife of God to his people^ T>eut. xxxii. 30.

that, if they were obedient, onefiould chafe a

thoufandy and two put ten thoufand to flight.

He could not but refleft, that he was now at

the head of thofe three brave men, who had

fo lately broken through the whole Thiliftine

hoft, to relieve his third : would they exert them-

felves lefs to fave his life ? Animated by thofe

aflurances, ^David ruflied in upon his enemies,

with fuch a force and fury as was not to be re-

filled ; and was fo well feconded by his three

brave companions^ that they put the whole ad-

verfe army into confufion; which the Ifraelites

perceiving, returned rather to the rout* than

the combat : nor let any man think this ftrange,

who remembers the exploit before related in

the cafe of Jonathan and his armour-bearer,

1 Sam, xi.

That ©^71;/^ confidered God as the ^reat

agent in this cafe, and himfelf only as a fecondary

infttument, appears evidently from i Chron. xiv.

1 1 . Then D^vidfaid^ God hath broken in upon

mine enemies by mine handy like the breaking of
skaters, Or^ as it is, 1 Sam, v. 20. The Lord

* 2 Sam, xxiii. lo.

7 hath
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hat/j broken forth upon mine enemies before me^
as the breach of 'waters-^ or rather, as ir fhould

be tranflated, God hath broken or divided mine
enemies, as waters are broken 5 that is, as a

florm breaks and divides a flood : therefore he
called the place Baal perazim, or the plain of

breaches.

This allufion, in my humble opinion, con-

tains as fine an image, perhaps a finer than any
in Homer, It is familiar with David to coa-

fider an hod of enemies as a great flood, or Tea,

ready to break in and overwhelm him with its

waves. Thus;, Pfalm xviii. 4. The forrows of
death compajfca me^ the floods of ungodly men
madi me ajraid. Ixxxviii. 17. They came round
about me like water^ and co . pajjld me together

on every fide, xciii. 3. Ti efloods are rijen^ O
Lordi, the floods have lift up their voice^ the

floods have lift up their waves.

Now an army coming up in one vaft body,

broken in upon by a brave enemy, as by a tem-

peft, put to flight, and in their flight fcattered

into a great many broken parties, is finely com-
pored to a vaft flood or body of water broken
and difpcrfcd into many flreams*. And now,
perhaps, the cxxivth Pfalm was firfl fung, as an
hymn of thankfgiving, for the deliverance of

Ifrael from a combination of the neighbour

nations againfl: them.

—

If the Lord had not

• Da'vid was not improbably led into this train of thinking,

by that promife of God to his people, Deut. xxviii. 7, They (thine

enemies) j7jai/ CO f/ie out againji thee 07ie ^',ayy and Jiee before ihes.

fgmen nvays.

Vol. I. B b been^
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been on our Jide, no'-jo may Ifracl fay^ if it had

not been the Lord, ivho was on our Jide- =

they had fiz^allowed us up quick, the waters

had overwhelm^'d us *, &c.

I WILL not now take upon me to fay, that

Homer is indebted to "David for many of the

fineft images in his works j but the learned rea-

der will eaiily fee, from an attentive obfeivance

of that pafiage. The Lord hath broken mine

enemies before me, whom Homer copies after,

when he reprefents the gods preceding their fa-

vourite heroes in battle, and mowing down the

hoftile ranks before them.

That the hiftory of this battle was written

under the direction of Davids modefly and hu-

mility, guided by the Spirit of God, appears

evidently from hence ; that the exploits of his

companions on this occafion are very exactly re-

lated, and the numbers flain by them carefully

fet down, (and immenle they were) 2 Sam. xxiii.

1 Chron. xi. without the leaft mention of one

man ilain by him : though it appears plainly

from the forecited pailages. (i Chifon, xiv. 11.

2 Sam. v. 20.) that he led and opened the way,

in the onfet.

The ingenious reader will, I believe, agree

with me, that the heroifm of fuch humility is

infinitely iuperior to all the exploits of prowcfs.

What number of the hoftile forces tell in

this battle, is no where (aid : we are only told

* The relation between this hymn and the preceding account

of Danjid's crying out, Tbe Lord hath broken mine e?ie?/jies by my

hand, as ^-afcrs are hrcken, is, I think, fufiiciently evident.

£ in
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in one place, (2 Sam. xxiii. 12.) in the ufual

piety and fimplicity of the Scripture ftyle, That
the Lord wrotight a great "Vtiiory-, and in an-

other, (i Ckron, xi. 14) That the Lordfaved
by a great deliverance.

In all appearance, the defeat was not very

deflrudive to the enemy ; inafmuch as we find

them foon after returning to the war, poffibly ia

the very fame year. However, that the rout

was precipitate and total, appears evidently from
hence i that, whffl they fled, they left their

gods behind them. And David and his men
deftroyed them with fire, as the law direfted.

The relation of this battle is no fooner end-

ed, than the facred hiftorians recount another

Philijiine inroad : The Philiftines came up yet

agairiy (fay the facred hiftorians) and fpread
themfelves in the valley of Rephaim.

D A v J D was as regular in his returns to G o d,

as his enemies in their inroads upon him. He
immediately inquired of God, with his ufual

piety and humility, how to condud himfelf on
the occafion ; and was direded, not to advance

to the engagement with an open front, as be-

fore, but to fetch a compafs, and come fccretly

behind them, over-againft a certain mulberry-

grove, which, I apprehend, ftood at the rear of
the enemy's camp ; and when he heard a found

of going on the tops of the mulberry trees, (pro-

bably the found of a mighty hoft rufhing to

battle) then was he to pour upon his enemies

with all his force : for that was the fignal of

B b 2 Gods
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God's going out before him, to deftroy and de-

feat them.

David obeyed the divine monition, and

put the whole hoft to the rout : which, we may
conceive, waseafi'y done, when they were fur-

priled with more than all the terrors of a mighty

hoftile army in their rear, which they might

€afily imagine to be another, more numerous,

and more fomidablc, than that of 'David's,

David made the bed advantage of this con-

fufion and confternation ; ply'd them hard, and

had the flaughrer of'them from Gebd to GazaVy

a LeijiticalQMy of Ephraim, upon the Thilijline

confines j a length of at leaft twenty miles.

I THINK it evident to a demonllration, that

the Ixxivth Pfrdm was written upon this occa-

ilon, although not by David : and as it is tin-

ftured with mirth and wit"^, (not witliout afpi-

ritof true piety) it is not unnatural to imagine^

that it now became a favourite fong with the

people.

And now al fo, as I conceive, was compofed

the cxviiith ^-^falm -, and lung in the tabernacle,

as an eptnkicn^ or hymn of thank (giving to God
for this victory. It L"^'egiiis thus, O gt^e thanks

unto the Lord j for L e is graciotts : becaufe his

macy endureth jor e-ver. And then goes on

* This cvit iclfm will. T believe, be juftified to the candid rea-

dier, when he coi;fider£ the 5ch and 6th verfes of this Pfalm. Ver. 5,

'^Ihe Jiout heartid are fpotl d^ they hwve Jlept their Jleep, and the

men of might h.i've not allfound their hands. Ver. 6, At thy re-

buke^ O God of Jacob, both the chariot and horfe are caf into &

JeadJIcep»

with
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with fuch a flow of gratitude to God, fuch expref-

fions.of truft and confidence in him^ and glory

to him, and adds to all this fuch defciiptions

of his enemies, in fuch a variety of lights and
images, as are the peculiar diflindion of "David's

genius.

Nothing is more common with Horner^

than to defcribe an army under the image of a

flood of watcrs: wave impelling wave*i but I

don't remember he has any-where painted the

defeat and rout of an army, under the image of
a flood of waters, broken and difperfed by a
florm.

My purpofe is not to inftitute any compa-
rifbn between thefe writers, in this point i but

barely to obferve to the philological reader,

once for all, that it is familiar with ^avid, to

couch fuch images in three words^ as would, in

the hands of Homer, be the materials of his

noblefl:, mod inlarged, and moft dignified de-

fcriptions.

I SHALL mention two in this Pfalm, and
leave the application to the reader s breaft.

* I might mention many inftances from the Iliad: but the

reader will, I believe, be content with one, B. 4. v. 47 S, Mr^
Popeh tranflation :

As when the winds, afcending by degrees,

Firft mcve the whit'ning furface of the Teas,

The billows float in order to the fliore ;

The wave behind rolls on the wave before

;

Till with the growing ftorm the deeps arife.

Foam o'er the rocks, and thunder to the fkies

:

80 to the fight the thick battalions throng, ^c,

B b 3 Ver;
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Ver. 12.

Thevt (that is, all nations) compaffed me
about like bees-—
They are quenched as the fire of thorns *.

The reader has here, in miniature, two of

the fineft images in Homer: which, if his cu-

riofity demands to be gratified, he will find

illuftratcd and inlargcd in the fecond book of the

Iliad, The firft of them ftands thus tranfcribcd

from Mr. Pope^ tranflation

:

'—The foll'\^lng hofi

Toiifd forth in millions^ darken all the coafl.

As from fome rocky cleft ^ theJhepherdfees

Clufl'ring in heaps on heaps ^ the driving bees ;

Rolling and black'ning^ fhsjarms fucceeding

fwarms 5

J4^ith deeper murmurSy ayid more hoarfe alarms :

^usky they jpread^ a clofe embody d crouds

And der the vale defcends the living cloud : •

So from the tents andpips^ 5cc.

Ver. 20j?, &c.

The next is in the fame book;, Ver. 534^ crc.

As on Jome mountain, thro" the lofty grove-,

The crackling flames afcend^ and blaze above i

The fires expanding, as the winds arife.

Shoot their long bearns, and kindle half the skies

:

• The reader will pleafe to obfervc, that thefe images are, by

a notorious blunder in the traiiilator of ihe reading Pfalmsy con-

Sieved as if they were but one.

So
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^0 from the polipfd arms ^ and brazen Jhields^

yl gleamy fplendor flaflod along the fields.

Not lefs their number^ dec.

The candid reader will obfcrve, that here
the idea of an army's refembling a flaming fire,

is common both to Homer and T>av/d : but
the idea of that fire being quenched (when the
army was conquered) is peculiar to T^avid,

CHAP. X.

David atte??ipts to remove the Ark to

Sion : and at lafl fucceeds.

HAT the confcquences of thefe two
total defeats of the Philtfiine confede-

rates were, isno-where explicitly related in Scrip-

ture : more than this, that the fame of David
"Went out into all lands^ and the Lord brought

the fear of hir/i upon all nations. The
great vidories which God had given him, by

fo fignal an inrerpofition in his favour, naturally

tended to ftrikc a terror of hmi into all the

nations, far and near ; and it is reafonable to

believe, that the firft effcd of it was, the flight

of the Philtfiines from thofe IJraeltte cities,

which they had feizcd, upon the death of Satil

:

and that the Ifraelites gained at ieaft as much
by thefe conqucfls, as they loQ by the defeat of
Gtlboa, For we find foon after, that David was
at refifrom all his enernhs round about \ and it

B b 4 is
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is not natural to believe, that he could be at

red before he had recovered all tho^e ifraeiite

cities, which the Tkilijime^ had poffeiVcd them-

felves of, after that defeat.

We learn irom the xiiith chapter of the firfl:

book of Ckronicle'y that as foon as "David was

in quiet poflcilion of the fort of Sion. the firft

confultation he held with the rep efntatives of
his peop'e^ was, about removing the ark from

KtrjatLJearim to Sion, David well under-

flood, ot what infinite importance it was^ to

have an authentic fymbol, and fure pledge, of

the divine prefence, depofited in his capital, to

which to have folcmn and public recourfe, upon
all emergencies, and great occafions.

Saul was not bleffed with this rii^ht wav of

thinking, v^hich the people well knew. How-
ever, Dav.dy in his exhortation to them on
this occafion, guards againfl: all ceniure of that

prince; and only puts them in mind, that they

had not, for fomc time paft, been fo lolicitous

as they ought, to fecure to them felves tias

blefiing : For (fays he) iz'c inquired not at it in

the days of Saul, as if the guilt of that omif-

/lon were rather to be placed to their own ac-

count.

The aflembly agreed to the propofal^ with

onecor.fcnt; and when God, upon an humble
application m.ade to him by the high-pricft, con-

curred with thi.m, a refolution was taken, to

fummon all ih^ pricjis and Levttes^ and prin-

cipal men of the whole nation, to attend the

loiemnity, at a time appointed. And the na-

3 tur€
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ture and reafon of the thing incline me to be-

lieve, with the very learned primate UJher, that

it was on the cnfuing fabbatical year.

So much was David's heart fet upon this

point, that it appears from the 13 2d Pfalm^
that, upon the taking of Sion, he had made a fo-

lemn vow to G od^ not to take fo much as one
night's reft, nay nor fo much as to put his foot

within his doors, till he had fixed upon a pro-

per place^ on which to depofit the tabernacle of
God.
The providence of God had no fooner (et-

tled him in his kingdom, than he took a folemn

refolution of fettling the fervice of G od in it;

well knowing, that purity and fmcerity in his

worlhip was the bcft and only fure ftay o£ his

own power, and his people's profperity. A re-

folution truly wife ! and worthy the father of
that blefled Redeemer (according to the fle(h)

who commanded in his Gofpel, Seek ye firjl

the kingdom of GOD, and his righteoufnefsy

and all thefe (inferior, earthly) things jhall be

added untoyou: and, accordingly, this, as I now
obfervcd, was the principal and exprefs purpofc

of the firft convention of his people, to remove
and fettle the ark at Sion 5 and with that the

worfhip of God, in all its folemnity.

But, before the time appointed for this pur-
pofe arrived, the Vhilijiines^ and neighbour
nations, made the confederacy and incurfions

related in the laft chapter.

As loon as thefe were over, David, in pur-

fuaace of the refolution before agreed to with

his
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his people, again fummoned all Ifraely the princes

and rulers of the people, with the priefis and
LeviteSy from Sihor of Egypt to Hemathy that

is, from the Nile to the fountains of Jordany
to attend this great folemnity : And from this

fummons we may occafionaljy conclude, that

all this trad of country was now in the pcflef-

fion of Ifrael.

AccoRDiNGLF the high-prieft, chief priefis,

princes, rulers, and leaders of every tribe, in a

word, the nobility, clergy, and magiftracy of
the whole kingdom,' affembled in one body, to

the number of thirty thoufand men : and T^a-

"vidy attended by the nobility * of Judah^ march-

ed at their head, to bring up the ark from Kir-

jath'jearim s that ark, which w^as peculiarly

diftinguifhed and dignified by the name of the

ark of Gody whoje name is called by the Name
of the Lord of hoftsy that dwelleth betisjeen the

cherubims.

This, I think, may fairly be confidered, as

the nobieft affembly that was ever convened,

and met together, in any nation : and we fhall

form fome notion of it, if we fuppofe the king
of Great Britain, at the head of the whole
nobility of the realm, all the archbifhops,

bifhops, deans^ and chapters of the churchy

all the choirs of all the cathedrals of his do-
minions^ doubled 5 all the judges, benchers,

and ferjeants of the law^ all the reprefentatives

of the people in parliament, all the civil magi-

flracy of the kingdom, and all the officers of the

* So the text (hould be rendered, 2 Satn. vi. 2, The vulgate

fays, The men of judah.

inilitia.
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militia, fleet, and army, with all the enfigns

and ornaments of their feveral orders and pro-

feflions, regularly aflembled, and formed mto
one folemn proceilion.

When they arrived at Kirjath-jearim, they

placed the ark of God upon a new cart; and
brought it forth from the houfe of Jibinadab^

from the eminence on which it had been depo-

fited^ and on which it had now refted about
ninety years (according to the chronology of
the Bible) : and UzzoJo and ^4hio, the fons of
Abmadab, drive the cart 5 the king attending

upon it> with his harp in his hand. And Da-
vid, (fays the text) and all the hoiife of Ifrael,

played before the Lord, with all their mighty

on all manner of infruments made of fir-wood

^

and with finging^ and with harps ^ and with
pfalteries, and with timbrels^ and with cor-

nets^ and with cymbals, aiid with trumpets.

Thus they proceeded for a confidcrablc

fpace i but their feftivity v^^as, after fome time,

fadiy interrupted. For, when they came to

Nachons threfhing floor, the oxen, now pof-

ilbly an hungred, and fmelling their wonted
food^ feem to have grown unruly. Thus much
is certain, they rnook the ark. And Uzzah
(fays the text) pat forth his hand to the ark of
God, and took hold of it , for the oxenfiook it.

The ad\ion was well intended^ but it was
an adion ftridly prohibited by GoD;, upon pain

Oi death, and accordingly punilhed as it defcrv-

ed. And the anger of the Lord (faith the text)

was kindled againjl Uzzah, and God fnote him
there, for his error -^ and there he dud^ by the

ark
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ark of Gody He erred, but it was from a grofs

negled of inquiring into his duty ; his error was

vincible, and therefore puaiilied as volanv^ry.

The rabbins tell us, that the death inflided

upon Uzzah was, by tearing off the rafh arm,

which he had extended to tlie ark ; which, if

the niufcies were torn away with it, muft ncceP-

farily mal^e an opening, that is, a br. a k^ into

the cavity of his body. This account they d*"©-

bably derive from feme tradition ^ which how-

ever, is not ill fupported by the texr^ which

tells us, that David \svas difpieaffd, i-ecaitfe the

Lord had made a breach upon Uzzj!^ Ui me-

mory of which, he called ti e name of the place

Percz-Uzzah, that is, The breach vf Uzzah,

unto this day. And it is a tuir prt/umption, or

rather, a fair inference, that the nam,, was con-

ferred with drift propriety to the occalion,

I OWN it is matter of aftonKhaicnt to me,

how David, and all the priefts and people,

could fall into fo gre. t an error and deviate fo

ftrangefv trom the piaia precepts of the law of

God in this point, which exprcfly prohibited

any but the pricils, to touch the ark^ upon

pain of death, [Numrj. iv. 5, if.) and any but

the Lezttes to c.^rry it*. The beft apology

that cm be made for it, is, that David now
fucceedtd to the throne, after a long irreligious

rei^o; in which the ark, and every th'ng re-

lating to it, were uiteriy ncglefted; efj^ecially

atter the maffacrc of all thofe priefts, v/hofe pe-

* To carry even any part of the tabernacle, Numb, i. 5 1,

culiar
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culiar bufincfs it was to aittend the tabernacle

(all but one young man) j and who were, in all

probability, the only pricfts of that realm^ th-at

had ever leen it^ or knew any thing of its

rituals : and there was not then (probably) any
one pried or Levite alive, who \\^^, ever icen ic

removed. In Ihorr, the pubiic woi-fhip or Goo
had long been Jifco r^ucd and n*t;lcdrcd la

Ifratl'-, and;, with that, the (ludy of the Scrip-

tures, except f^ much as wasaUfj.urely neCwilary

for the admiiMttrarion of tbx civil affairs of the

ftate. (Would to Goo Ifrael were tlie only
nation, upon which this fad truth cou'd at any
time be pronounced!)

Add to all this, that David znA his people
had now been for many yea^s immerftd in warsj

and the voice of religion, as well as reafon, is

often drowned in the din of arms.

It is true, the Fhilifimes had, about ninety

years before^ removed the ark with impunity,

(i Sam, vi. 7.) in the fame manner as the Ifrael-

ites did now : but they forgot, that what was
pardonable in a Philijime, who knew no bet-

ter, might be highly criminal in an Ifradite^

And furely there cannot be a (Ironger inllance

of the pronenefs of Ifratl to imitate the man-
ners of their neighbours, in every thing relate-

ing to religion, than this protane imitation of
the practice of the Finlijrtnes^ in negled of
the exprels precepts of tiieir duty. And, as

all veneration of that facred repofitory of the

commands of God had long been loft and for-

gotten among the pcopk, iiothing Icfs than tb

iignal
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fignal a judgment from heaven^ upon the pro*

fanation of ir, was fufficicnt to recover a pro-

per reverence of it in their hearts.

The fignal vengeance of God, upon the

profane temerity of Uz,z>ah on this occafion,

ftruck David, and his people, into a Grange con-

fternation ; and the king was in terror what to

do, or how to conduct himfelf, how to carry

the ark to his own houfe in the city of 'David,

In this fear he refoived to defer the further re-

moval of it, till he was fome way or other bet-

ter informed : and in the mean time depofired

it in the houfe of Obed-edora the Gtttite, a Le-

vite of Gath-rirmnon, a Levitical city in the

tribe of Dan^ J^P- ^^^' ^3> 24.

Here it continued three months; during

which time^ it pleafcd God to blefs Obed-edom,

afid all his hottpwldy and all that pertained to

htrn^ in a remarkable manner : but how, or in

what particulars, is not faid, nor fhall I take

upon me to conjcdurc.

This fignal profperity of Obed-edom^ fince

his reception of the ark, being reported to Da-
vidy he again fummoned the chiefs of the king-

dom, in order to remove it to his own palace

in Sion 5 and in the mean time took care to in-

form himfelf particularly, from the law of God,
how and in what manner it ought to be remov-

ed. There he learnt *, that the pricfts only

were to approach it, upon pain of death 5 and

to lay on its three coverings in a regular order 5

firft, the covering "ceil
'-i
fccondly, the covering

* Numb. iv.

of
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of badgers skins -^ and thirdly, over that, a cloth

wholly of blue : . and when they had done this,

and put in the ftaves thereof, then the fons of

Kohath miglit approach to bear it: but (fays

the text) they flail not touch any holy things lejt

they die.

When the priefts and Levites were tho-

roughly inftrudcd in all the parts and circum-

(lances of their duty, and diftinguifhed into

their fevcral ciaffes and offices, David then

compofcd the xxivih pfalm, fet it to mufic, and
gave ir, with all its parts, vocal and inftrumen-

tal^ to Cheneniah chief of the Levites^ his maf-

ter of the fong ; who was to inftrud the feveral

performers in their parts^ vocal and inftru-

mentaJ.

The inftruments mentioned in the facred

text, to be made ufe of on this occafion, are

pfalteries^ harps, cymbals, cymbals of bra fs,

pfalteries on alamothy harps on the flanintthy

cornets, and trumpets.

Then T)avid prepared robes of fine linen,

as it is tranflated, but in reality of byjfus^ that is,

fine white rich filk, for all the Levites that at-

tended the ark^ to the number of eight hundred
and lixty-two 5 and when they were all properly

prepared and fanclified (as he exprefly injoined

they iliould) for that facred office, he then put

off his royal robes 5 and, affuming the character

of an humble attendant on the ark of God,
he put on a long robe of the fame kind with

thofe worn by the Levites^ and over that a

linen cphpd; which, according to the beft cri-

tics.
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tics, was a fhort vcfiure or tiinic^ (without

ilecves) reaching down below the middle of

the thigh, and open on the fidcs^ lil<:e a rochet,

with a long girdle annexed, hanging from be-

hind the neck, (not unlike an officer's fadi)

dicn crolling the body beneath the breafts? and

returned round the loins, then clofely tied be-

fore, and both the ends of it hanging down as

low as the long robe '^.

When the ark was lifted up, "David^ in

this drefs, led the proceffionj the order of

which is thus far fet forth, Tfalm Ixviii. 25,

C^f. The Jivgers 'went before, [David 2iX. their

head) the players upon mjtnnnents after \ in

the midfi, (that is, between both) the damfels^

playing vjiih timbrels. Then followed (as I

humbly apprehend) the fevcral congregations,

that is the feveral tribes, with their princes,

ciders, &c, for this 1 take to be the meaning of

that exprellion, (verfe 27.) the princes of Ja-

dab, a72d t/.eir councily (Sec.

When T^avid tound, upon the ark's being

carried a fev/ (fix) paces, that the work pro-

fpered in their hands, "when God (fays the text)

* I am fenfible, that fome very fuperficial and conceited men
have blundered egrcgioufly upon this htad, confounding the girdle

and the epboii, as if the ephod were nothing but a girdle ; whereas

there are no two things in the facrcd writings (nor in any writings

under heaven) more clearly dillinguifhed than the ep/poj and the

girdle. Thus, Exa^. x.wiii. 4, 6, 8. Thefe are the gar7nents inhich

they Jhall make, a breojiplate, and an ephody Sec. and a girdle^

Sec. and they Jhall make the ephod of gold^ blue, purple, jcarlet^

and fine t<wined linin. Sec. dnd the curious girdle of the ephod,

<which is upon it, Jhall be of thefame, &c. And the fame diftindion

h again repeated, E^od, xxxix. 2, ^c,

helped
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helped the Levites which bore the a,rk of the

coijenant of the Lordy they facrificed [even
btdlocks and Ieven rams. Some have imagined

from this text, that T)avid had erefted altars at

this interval, throughout the whole length of

the procellion ; an opinion, as I humbly appre-

hend, not fufficiently founded in the text

:

though the diftribution of flefh, at the clofe of
the folemnity^ demonftrates that an infinity of
facrifices was made upon this occaiion.

David's joy increafed, as the proceflion

happily went on : God had filled his heart with

gladnefs, and he was not afhamed to fliew it^

in all the genuine effe£ls and exprellions of
tranfport i linging, and fhouting, and leaping^

and dancing before the Lord^, according as

the various meafures of the mufic infpiied and
directed, till he arrived at the tabernacle, and
fixed the ark in its place.

'

Let the xxiv^^^ ^falm be confidered, as

compofed and fct to mufic upon this occafion,

and fung in the proceflion (as almoft all com-
mentators agree it was, and the tenor of the

pfalm manifcfts it to have been). It is un-

doubtedly written in the way of dialogue, and
muft as undoubtedly have been fung in the fame
manner. Let Jerujalem then, the city of God,
be confidercd as an emblem of heaven (as un-

doubtedly it was by the Jews)\ the court of

the tabernacle, the region of God's more im-^

mediate rcfidcnce 5 the tabernacle, his palace

;

and the ark^ his throne : let this be coniidered,

and the nioft ordinary and inattentive reader

Vol, L C c cannos
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cannot fail to be flruck with the beauty and

fublimity of the compofition^ and its propriety

to the occafion.

Let the king be fuppofed to begin the con*

cert, with a folemn and fonorous recitative of

thefe fentences.

King.

The earth is the Lord's, and all that therein

is! the compajs of the worlds and they

that dwell therein.

Let the chorus of vocal mufic then take up
the fong, and fing the fame words, in a more
tuneful and elaborate harmony ; then let all the

inftruments, and whole chorus of the people,

fall in with them. And indeed there is reafon

to believe from the text, that the whole body

of the people that made up the proceffion, were

inftruded upon this occafion : And David, (fays

the text) and all Ifrael isjith hur/, played upon

all manner of injlniments, dec.

Let the chorus be then divided, each finging

in their turns, (and both joining in the clofe)

For he hath founded it vpun thefeas^ and pre-

pared it tipon the floods.

Let this part of the mufic be fuppofed to

have laftcd till the procclllon reached the foot

of the hill of Sion, or near it 5 then let the king

be prefumed to have (Icpt forth, and begun

again, in a fwcet and folemn tone

:

King.
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King.

Who Jhall afcend into the hill of the Lord ?

And who Jhall rife up in his holy j^lace ?

Singers, ift chorus.

Even he that hath clean hands^ and apure heart,

2d CHORUS.

That hath not lift up his mind unto vanityy nor

fworn to deceive his neighbour^ &c.

Let this part of the mufic be fuppofed to

have laftcd till they reached the gates of the

city.

Then the king began again^ in that moft
fublime and heavenly ftrain-

—

King.

Lft up your heads^ ye gates*-, and be ye lift

upy ye everlajting doors i and the King of
glory JJ:all come m.

All.

Lift up your heads, ye gates &c

C c 2 Persons
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Persons appointed to keep the gates*.

fVho is the King of glory ?

ift CHORUS.

Is is the Lord ftrong and mighty ^ even the

Lord mighty in battle.

id CHORUS.

It is the Lord firong and mightyy &c.

All.

He is the King of glory 5 he is the King of
glory.

And now let us fuppofe the inftruments to

take up the fame airs, (the king^ the princes,

and the matrons, moving to the meafure) and

continue them to the gates of the court of the

tabernacle.

Then let the king again begin :

King.

Lift up your headsy ye gatesy &c.

And be followed and anfwered as before.

Or perhaps the matrons of Jerufalem meeting him there, as

they did Snul upon his return from the Philijiine conqueft, i Sam,

xviii.

All
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All clofing inftmments founding, cho-

rus iinging, people fhouting.

He is the king of glory.

How others may think upon the point, I

cannot fay (nor pretend to prefcribe) ; but for

my own parr, I iiave no notion of hearing, or

of any man's ever having feen or heard, any
thing fo great^ fo folemn, fo celeftial, on this

fide the aates of heaven *.

CHAP. XI.

The conckfton of the ProceJJion of the

Ark. Mr, BayleV Cenfure of DavidV
Dancing and Drefs^ confdered.

BEING now come to the clofe of this pro-

ceflion^ give me leave to add, before I

proceed further, that this proceflion was not

(as fome commentators have ftrangely miftaken

it) in any wife military, but intirely and fe-

cureiy pacific, and is indeed a fine comment
upon T)avids intire reliance and implicit con-

fidence in the prorcftion of Almighty God,
grounded upon that repeated command to his

* Need I caution the reader, that I fay this neither of the

Jeivijh ritual, nor any ceremonial of the law, but merely of this

particular proceflion, and form of devotion, celebrated in the cir-

cumllances now related ?

C c 3 people.
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people, that all their males fhould appear thrice

every year before the Lord, in the place that

he fhould chufe ; and that amazing promife an-

llexed, that no man fhould invade their land, or

affault their cities, when they were fo deferted

of their defenders: Neither Jhall any man de-

fire thy land-, when thou fialt go up to appear

before the Lord thy God thrice in the year

(Exod. xxxiv. 24.)-

If it be objeded, that T)avid had juft fub-

dued his enemies, and therefore might now be

fecure of not being aflaulted by them;
I ANSWER, that the refolution of making

this procefiion v/as taken in a general aflembly

of his people, before he had fubdued, or even

warred with them^ (i Chron, xiii.) and very

foon after he had provoked them, by taking the

firong fort of Sion j fo that if they had waited

but a few weeks, they might have invaded him in

the very tim.e of this proceflion, when it was
eafy for them, with their multitudes, to have
ftormed an hundred of his cities in one dny, or

rather pofleffcd themfeivcs of them without rc-

fiftance : but God's unconquerable promife flood

in the way ; nor is there one inftance of any at-

tempt made upon the people of God, by any

one of their enemies, in this annual defertion

of their cities, from the earlieft xra of their hi-

ftory. And doubtlefs this was one reafon why
the facred hidorians are fo very exprefs and par-

ticular in relating all the circumllances of this

procclllon, which dcmonftratcd it to be wholly

paci-
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pacific^ and which, for that reafon, fills up more
Ipace in the facrcd page, than the defcriptions

of many battles^ and the defeats of mighty ene-

mies.

I REMEMBER but two rellgious proceflions

of note in the accounts of the heathen world ;

neither of which, however, in my humble opi-

nion^ deferves to be once mentioned with this.

The firft is, that of Alcibiades^^ in which he

conduftcd and proteded the pried^, in the cele-

bration of the great myftcriesin honour of Mi-
nerva-j but by no means in the manner that

David conduded tiis proceflion, but quite

otheryvife, in a mod magnificent military appa-

ratus; which gained him as much reputation,

and more efteem, than any of his military at-

chievements. And the next is, a procefiion of

Antiochus Epiphanes^ in iionour of Bacchus

,

particularly defcribed by AthenauSy (I. 5.) in

which Satyrs and Silent-, that is, lewdnefs and
drunkennefs, and other abominable emblems,
richly and pompoufly arrayed, and crowned in

the fplcndor and magnificence of monarchs,

made up the principal and moft diftinguifhed

part of the pomp. In one word, it were hard

to determine, which was moft predominant in

that procellion, rhe folly, the extravagance, the

vain vaunt of wealth, or the oftentatious and im-

pious embellilhments and triumph of vice.

* Sse Plutarch"i Life of AUihiades.

C c 4 Bu^T
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But to return :

When the ark of God was depofited in its

place, "David and his people offered burnt-of-

ferings and peace offerings before God; but of

what kind, and in what numbers is no-where
faid ; but if we may guefs from the fubfequent

pradlice of Solomon^ upon the removal of the

ark into the temple, in which^ as I apprehend,

he tranfcribed pretty nearly the example of his

father, the frxrifices mud have been very nume-
rous, and of the moll valuable kinds.

After the facrlfices followed the pfalm^ re-

cited at length i Chron. xvi. exprefly faid to be
on that day, firft delivered to Afaph, and his bre-

tkren^ to thank the Lord: and that it was fung alfo

upon that occafion^ appears evidently from thefc

concluding words^ A7:d all the people faidy

Amenh andpraifed the Lord.

In this pfaim, after David hath exhorted

the people to praife and to give thanks to God,
for his peculiar mercies to them there recited, he
then breaks out into a rapture of gratitude, in

contemplation of the infinite bounty and be-

nignity of the Creator i and calls upon the whole
creation, to fill up the chorus of his praife :

Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his Name.
^—Bring an offering., and come before hiW'.

•

—

-Worjlip the Lord in the beauty of holmefs,
-

—

'Fear before him^ all the earth, The
'world alfo [ball be flable, that it be not moved.
'^—Let the heaven beglad, and the earth rejoice ;

and let men fay a?nong the nations. The Lord
teigneth.—^Let the fea roar, and the ftilnefs

-{hereof.—Let //^ '^^Ms rejoice, and all that

5
'

h
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is therein : thenjhall the trees of the woodfing
out in theprefence of the Lord^ becaufe he Com-

eth to judge the earth.

He then returns to his own people O
give thanks unto the Lord}, for he is good

-^ for
his mercy endureth for ever: and concludes

with thofe words, which I humbly apprehend to

be the form in which he bleffed, that is, prayed

for his people (firft calling upon them to join

with him in the prayer) ; ^nd fay ye Save
uSy O Lord our Salvation^ and gather us toge^

tker *. and deliver us from the Heathen y that

we may give thanks unto thy holy Name^ and
glory 171 thy praife, Blejj^ed be the Lord God of
Ifrael for ever and ever. And all the people

faid^ Amen ; and praifed the Lord,

When "David had bJefled the people, he

dealt (faith the text) to every one of KrsLcl, both

man and woman, to every one a loaf of breads

and a good piece of fefi, and a flagon of wine
(i Chron. xvi. 3.), not to the princes^ elders,

and principal perfons concerned in the proccf-

fion only, but to every one of Ifrael. And to

put it out of all doubt, that the whole of the

people is here meant by every one, we are told,

3 Sam. vi. 19. that he dealt among all the peo-

ple, among the whole multitude ^/'Ifrael, as well
to the women as men^ to every one a cake of
bread, &c.

I T was now, as I humbly apprehend, the feaft

of tabernacles. That it was at fomc of the three

* For fome of them were yet mixe<J, and dwelt in the fame

pities with the Heathen,

feafts^
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feafts, is, I think, out of all doubt; for, fincc

the people were bound to come to Jerufalem

upon all thefe feafts, it is not credible, that

David would put them to the trouble and ex-

pence of coming thither unneceflariiy, when
the ark might as well be removed at any of the

folemn feafts, as at any other rime ; and that it

was now removed at the feaft of tabernacles, I

conclude, (I think not irrationally) becaufe it

was confefTedly in that feaft that Solomon after-

wards removed the ark into the temple *; and

there is no reafon to imagine, he would fwerve

from the example of his father, in that point.

tidljiy Becaufe it was a little more than three

months diftance (four at moft) from the former

feaft, on which HJavid firft attempted to re-

move the ark 5 which I apprehend was the feaft

of weeks; becaufe the feaft of tabernacles is the

only feaft that anfwers to this diftance from the

feaft of weeks, or from any other.

The houfes of Judea are well known to have

been flat-roofed 5 and as it was cuftomary with

the Je'ws to crcd tents on the tops of their

houfes on other occafions, it is natural to think

they did fo on thofe times, in which they were

obliged by the law to live in booths and tents,

in memory of their having done fo whilft they

wandered through the wildernefs.

That they dwelt thus, at the celebration of

this feaft, in the time of Nehemiah, is exprefly

l^id j and it is more rational to think they did

* 2 Chron. V. iii. which feaft he is exprefly faid, ch. vii. ver. 8.

to have kept feven days.

fo
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fo in the days of T^avid and Solomon^ when
thefe fcafts were much more crouded, and con-

fequently the people more ftreightened for

room.
T A K 1 N G it for granted then, that Nehemiah

did no more in this pointy than imitate the an-

tient ufage of his country, we learn from him,

that the cuftom was, to ered bowers of ever-

greens of various kinds, on the tops of their

houfes, at the beginning of the feaft, and to

dwell in them to the end of it. They alfo

ereded bowers in ranges throughout the larger

ftrcets of the city (Nehem. viii*.) Now^ to

me, a city regularly built^ the palace in the centre,

crowned with bowers, and all the ftreets fhoot-

ing out regularly from it, adorned in the fame
manner^ the city in the centre of many fruitful

hills cncompaffing it like a amphitheatre, and

* It is true we are there told, ver. 1 7. that they had not done/of

that is, they had rot celebrated that feait in the fame manner, fiuce

the days of JoJ/^ua the fon of Nuuy an expreffion which no com-
mentator can make any thing of, and which I take, with great

fubmiflion to better judgments, to be a corrup[ion crept into the
text ; firft, becaufe no iuch feaft is recorded to have been kept by
Jojhua^ tho' it cannot be doubted that many fuch were, zdly, Be-
caufe the feaft of tabernacles was kept not long before by Ezra,
{Ezra iii. 4.) and doubtlefs as the law direded ; and before that,

to a demcnflfation, by Solomon (i Kings viii. 65, 66. 2 Chron.
vii. 6, 8, 9, 10.) and in booths or tents ; for the word which we
render booths^ Pagnin, in the margin of the Bible, renders taher-

nacula, tents ; and therefore the original reading I humbly appre-
hend to have been ftJice the days of Johah ; and it is certain, that

fince his days the law had never, that we know of, been read in

fo public a manner to the whole body of the people at this feaft, as

it was now by ISehemiab, To put Jojhua for Jonah was an eafy

and a natural error ; and when Jojbua was once got into the text,

the fon of iV^«a was an eafy addition.

thcfc
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thcfe alfo covered with tents and bowers, mufc

form one of the moft beautiful landfcapes the

human imagination can conceive 5 efpeciaJly by

night, when an infinite number of lights, glim-

mering through the branches, exhibited, as it

were, io many moons breaking from behind a

cloud ; and how muft the humane heart of him
that beheld this be dilated with joy, when he

faw the city in that fituation afterwards defcribed

by Ifaiah ! Joy and gladnefs Jhall be found
therein^ thankfgiving^ and the voice of melody ;

when he confidered all thefe bowers, filled with

people, happy in the confcicnce of having dif-

charged their duty towards God, and rejoicing

after it * ! But infinitely happier he, who could

fay to himfelf, I am, under GoD;, the fountain

of all this felicity !

Happy that prince, far happy beyond the

common fate of kings, I had almoft faid, be-

yond the lot of mortals, whole people s piety is

the efFeft of his inftruclion and example, and

their genuine unpolluted joy the fruit of his

bounty !

* It may be yrged, that feafts of this kind are very liable to cor-

ruption andabufe; like our wakes and revels, which were con-

feffedly religious ceremonies at the firft, although now far other-

wife. I own the caie may {I had almoft faid muft) be fo in all

promifcuous affemblies of the fexes ; but the reader will pleafe to

obferve, that none but the males of Ijrael were obliged to attend

thefe folemn feftivals of the Je^vs -[•. It is true, women mixed in

this proceffion of the ark ; they danced in public, but I am fatif-

fied they feafted only in their private families. This appears fuffi-

ciently from the text, inafmuch as the diftribution of flefh and

wine was not to any number of both, in common, but to each

man, and each woman, in particular.

•|- E,xQd* xxiii, ^'], Deut* xvi, i6,

Crassus
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C R A ss us is celebrated in the accounts of an-

tiquity, for entertaining the people of Rome at

ten thoufand tables in one day. The vvnolc

people (that is, the whole body of the denizens,

inhabitants) oiRume^ in its moft flourifhingeftate,

never equalled one half, perhaps not one tenth

part, of the people of IfraeL The adult males

of Ifrael at this time may moderately be efti-

mated at a million and an half, and the inadult

at nearly double that number. They were all,

as the law obliged them *, affembled at Jeru-

Jale?n at this time, (lodged in the city, and fur-

rounding region) together with their fervants,

and an infinite number of matrons, whofe care

and attendance upon their children was abfo-

Jutely neceffary, befides all thofe who inhabited

the city, and all thofe whom curiofity drew thi-

ther on this great occafion : fo that the glory of
David's bounty on this occafion, feems to have

held an higher proportion to that of CrajfuSy

than the fame of his prowefs to that of Saul 5

S2\x\ (lew his thoufandSy and D;i\id his tenthou^

funds ^ CraJJiis feafted his myriads, 'David his

millions. Can you deny him to be, in this in-

ftance, the man after Gods own heart ? Whom
elfe, or what cHe, could he imitate in this ad
of unexampled beneficence, but the bounty of
that Being, who openeth his hand, and fileth
all things living "with ptenteonjhefs ?
^ When David had bleffed his people, and
diftributed a plentiful dole to each of them,

* Dtut, xvi. 16.

the
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the text tells us, they all departed, every one

to his hotife, family, or place^ or tent 5 for fo

the original word fignifies, and fo, I humbly
apprehend, it fhould have been tranflated in

this place. They might go each to their tent %

but it was impoffible they could go each to his

own houfe, on that day, as T^avid did j for

the facred text informs us, that he returned

from bleffing his people, to hlefs his houjholdy

and no doubt to fhare with them in the joy of
that glorious folemniry fo happily accompiifhed.

But, before he reached his houfe, Michal his

"wife, in her impotence of rage and indigna-

tion, went out to meet him. She had feen from
her window the whole order of the proceflion,

as it entered and paffed through the city, and
her husband, in tranfport of joy, dancing and-

playing at the head of it, that is, playing upon
his lyre, and dancing to the joyful meafure of
the mufic. The haughty daughter of the

haughty Saul could not bear to fee fo great a

king, divefted of all his enfigns of royalty, and
debafed into an humble attendant upon the ark.

In her opinion, his majefty fuffered by fuch

a demeanour, and his dignity was difgraced 5

and fhe vented her refentment in the bit-

tereft reproaches her malice could invent, or

rage fugged. How glorious^ fays fhe^ was the

king of Ifrael to-day^ who uncovered himfelf to-

day in the eyes of the handmaids of his fer-

vantSy as one of the vain fellows fhamelejly

uncovereth himfelfI

The
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The vile infinuated reproach was abfolutely

falfe, and 'David knew, that all his people well

knew it to be fo 5 and therefore gave himfelf no
trouble to refute it, but barely contented him-

felf to retort to the only truth contained in it,

*viz. his having tmcovered, that is, difrobed

himfelf of royalty ; a tacit confcnt, that he had

done fo indeed, but it was in honour of that

God, who had preferred him to her father.

His anfwer, carefully attended to, in the ori-

ginal, is truly noble and majeftic. Michal's

reproach was, that David had uncovered him-
felf before handmaids^ 6cc. He anfwers (ap-

pealing to God for the purity and integrity of

his intentions in that uncovering) Before Jeho^
vah which chafe me before thy father^ and
before all his houfe, to appoint me ruler over

the people of the Lordy over Ifrael. There-

fore will I play before Jehovah^ and will

be more vile than thusy and will be bafe in

mine own fight 5 and, of the handmaids which
thou hafi fpoken of (tar from being leflened in

their efteem by this humiliation to GoDJ of
them floall I be had in honour.

This was an anfwer truly worthy a great

king, who knew fo well how to unite the

humility of a faint with the majefty of a mo-
narch ; but it was an anfwer, which, with all it^

propriety, and power ot truth, feems to have

had little influence upon the proud Michal

:

and poflibly this was the ground of that re-

flexion, fubjoined to David's anfwer by the

facred penman, Therefore Michal the daughter

of
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of Saul had no child until the day of her
death.

Bur, after all, fiippofe David had not been
wholly afted in this point by religious motives,

he very well underftood^ that it could noway
misbecome a monarch, to mix with the public

feftivities of his people, and that popularity

could in no other inftance, better become him,

than in fharing their pleafures without any fhew
of fuperiority. He very well underftood, (as

Le Clerc obferves) that the more he aded a po-

pular part among the Hebrew^ the more he

fhould endear himfelf to them 5 a principle bet-

ter fuited to David's prudence, than to Michal's

pride i and fuch as the greateft monarchs have

not been alTiamed of owning: as Tacitus tells

us, that Atigiijlus the Roman emperor thought

it civil to mix with the pleafures of his people 5

and therefore he readily became a fpedator of

the public fhews.

Policy taught Anguflns to put himfelf upon
a level with his people in their public feftivities 5

piety taught T)avid^ that ail men were upon a

level in the fclemnities of religion.

I KNOW no one paflage in the facred write-

ings, which hath been made more the objed of
libertine reproach and ridicule, than this of

David's dancing in the proccfiion of the ark }

and yet there are who have confidered it as

much, perhaps more than any of his revilers i

with equal penetration, I will not prefume to

fay. but pofiibly with more conftant and repeated

attention^ which fometimes docs as well, in the

dry
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1

dry drudgery of examining and comprehending
plain fads. I will venture to go one ftep far-

ther; there are who have confidered it, perhaps,

with more attention than falls to the (hare of
our modern men of genius, thofe great lights,

which have fo dazzled the eyes of mankind, as

to make them blind to the great truths of reve-

lation 5 and yet have found nothing in it either

to revile or ridicule.

Mr. Bayle is worthily placed at the head of
thefe libertine rcvilcrs: and here, methinks, the

light arifing to the candid reader, from Mr.
Bayles manner of treating this fubjed, will be

a fair criterion, by which to eftimate ihe juftice,

the wifdom, and the importance, of this fa-

vourite principle of modern free-thinkers, that

ridicule is the teft of true worth and excellence.

Mr. Bayle difcuifes and diftinguifhes upoa.

this point with his ufual and much adored pene-

tration i determining, that if Z)^i;/V uncovered

his nakednefs, the aftion might pafs for an ill

one, morally fpeaking : but if he only made
himfelf contemptible by his pofturcs, and by
not fupporting the dignity of his charader, it

was but an imprudence.

He then cautions the reader, w^th great gra-^"

vity, to confider the occafion of thefe capers^

and this excels of joy, &c.
H E next quotes a paflage from a modern au-

thor, who endeavoured to juftify the nakednefs

of Francis of AJJlfe^ by that of T>avid\ and
concludes all, with that known candour which
eminently reigns in all his reafonings relating to

Vol. I. D d T>avid,
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Davidy that it ^would be thought "very firange

all over Europe, tf^ upon a day of frocejjion of
the holy facramenta kings Jhoidd dance in the

JireetSf without any thing but a little fajh round

the wajle,

I SHALL not infift, how inconfiftent thefe

deciftons may be with fome otheL* parts of Mr.

Bayles condiid, or how ill-becoming the mofl:

induftrious defender of Cynic impudence *j
but barely obferve to the candid reader, that

this great genius hath difcuffed and determined

upon this point, (of ''David's dancing) in the

three characters of cafuift, critic, and hiftorian :

May I prefame, with due diftance and fubmif-

fion, to inquire a little into his condud under

each of thelc charadeis ? May 1 prefume, in the

firft place, to fubmit it to the candid reader,

whether a common cafuift would not be apt to

obferve, in anfwer to the foft of thefe decifions,

(and I dare fay the whole college of phyficians,

and fociety of chirurgeons, would be apt to

fapport him in it) that uncovering the naked-

Tiefs, fimply, and as fuch, never was, nor can

be, deemed an adion morally evil 5 and

that^ if it were fo, no greatnefs of occa/ion,

or goodncfs of intention, could juftify it. And
thereibre the dccilions of this great genius upon

this point, (with very great fubmiflion to his

admirers) far from bringing any new light into

the world, tend only to dcftroy what it had be-

* See Mr. Bayli^ Diogenes and Hipparchia^ and the note an-

nexed.

fore.
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fore, and to no purpofe; inafmuch as they nei-

ther juftify David^ nor condemn him.

Let me be allowed to obferve, in the next

place, that, if the cafe of Francis of u^^f/ife was
parallel to that of David^ methinks this acute

obferver fiiould have told us fo 5 and, if it was

not, furely this accurate diftinguifher, and lover

of truth, fhould have fhewn the difference*

Every reader has a right to this, in a work in-

tituled, critical and hiJioricaL Mr. Bayle has

done neither: What new light then arifes to

the reader from this vein of ridicule j or, what
are we to conclude, either in honour of Mr.
Bayle s accuracy, or integrity, from this con-

dua ?

A s to his lad reprefentation of "David^ un-

der the image of an European prince, dancing

naked in the proceffion of the facrament, with-

out any thing but a little falh about the waift,

I own I am utterly at a lofs what to fay to it.

There is indeed a moft fhameful image of in-

decency exhibited to the reader in this account

of the matter. But moft certainly it is not
^a'vids ',

nor known to the facred writer.

It is very hard to be unprovoked with in-

fults upon clear and facred truths. I will not

however indulge my indignation further, than

by a ferious appeal to the breaft of every calm
and candid reader, I had almoft faid^ to Mr.
Bayle s greateft admirers, whether they would
hefitatc, one moment, to pronounce this con^

dud, in any other man, and upon any otiier

fubieft, either the cfFed of fuch grols igno-

D d 2 raace.
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ranee, and unpardonable inattention to the fa-

cred writings, or fucli mean malice, and ftupid

buffoonry, as rendered it equally beneath refu-

tation and abufe.

Had Mr. Bayle read no more in the facred

ftory, but that David was girded ijutth a iinen^

ephod, could he naturally have concluded from

thence that he was naked 5 or would the direft

contrary have been the natural inference \ Sup-

pofe the ephod (againft the cleareft demonftra-

tion to the contrary) to be nothing but a fafli,

there is no inftance or fufpicion of its ever hav-

ing been worn alone. The ufe of it, as of all

other faChcs, mud be to bind, and keep fuccinft^

the robe it furrounded 5 fo that the phrafe of

being girded with a line?t ephod, far from im-

plying nakcdncfs, plainly implies a vefture; and

what that vefture v/as, and what other vefture it

covered, hath been already fhewn. And be

the care with which the facred writers have

guarded againft any juft ground of reproach

upon 'Davtd^ on this head, or leaft fufpicion of

indecency, (but in the reproaches of his wife) for

ever adored !

When the facred text informs us, that T^^oeg

flew in one day fonrfiore andfive perfons that

wore a linen ephod, did it ever enter into any

man's head to imagine, that he flew fourfcorc

and five men, (aged and venerable priefts) that

went flark-naked, ail but a little falh about the

vvaift ? >

W HEN the facred writer informs us *;, that

* X Sam, ii,

Samuel
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Samuel miniftered before the Lord^ being a
child, girded "juith a linen ephod^ was it ever

imagined, that he miniftered ftarknaked, all but

a little fafh about the waift \ not to infidt, that

his mother might then have fpared herfelf the

trouble of bringing him his annual coat. There

never was any public worfliip from the founda-

tion of the earth, fo guarded againft any degree

of nudity or indecency in the adminiftration of

it, as that of the Aaronic priefthood : bcfides the

long robey the broidered coat, the ephod, and
the girdle of the ephod, which was to bind all,

and keep them tight and fuccind, they were
obliged to wear linen breeches, to cover their

nakednefsj which, from the beft accounts of

them, nearly relembled thofe now in ufe i

^bating, that they had no opening, (either before

or behind) and were tied round the loins, with

a running ftring*. Thefe the priefts wore, and
were prohibited, upon pain of death, to approach

the altar, or minifter in the holy place, without

them [Exod. xxviii. 42, 43.). Was it hard to

perceive the further purpofe, and full extent, of

* I am fenfible, that fome critics have imagined from G o d*s

commanding Mofes, Exod. xx 26. Neithrrfhalt thou go up by Jieps

unto mine alta}\ that thy naaednefs he not diiconvert d thereon, that

the breeches appointed for Aaron^ and his ions, were fuch as could

not hide their nakednefs from thofe that ftood below them, when
they miniftered upon the altar. But this is the efFed of great in-

attention : for this precept refpeds only fuch altars as fhould be

built '.and at leaft one fuch was built, Exod. xxiv. 4.) before proper

cloalhmg was prepared for Aaron, and his fons. Tiiat it relpected

no other altar, is, I think, evident to a demonftration, inafrauch as

the altar of G o d's own peculiar appointment and deiignmg had

fteps, Extk. xliii. 17. and confequencly his priefts a proper cover-

ing, which effeftually hid their nakednefs.

D d 3 this
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this precept \ efpecially when the expreliion

rendered in the Englijh tranflation, to minijier

in tke holy place^ is in the original, to miniftGr

in holmefs,

David now minifrered in a facred folem-

nity 5 he io far put himfelf into the pricfts ha-

bit, as to wear the ephod, its robe, and its girdle.

Is it to be imagined lie would omit the only part

of that drefs, which could not be omitted in

the niiniftration of facred things, but upon pe-

palry of death ?

UzzAFihad lately beene ftruck dead before

his eyes^ for an error, feemingly of lefs con-

fequence, in his miniftry upon the ark. It is

evident, that this made David ftudy the whole
ceremonial of removing it, with great care.

Did he ftudy it only to infult it^ at the hazard

of his own life ? Let Mr. Bayle believe this^ if

he can 5 for my parr, I cannot.

I CANNOT help quoting upon this occa-

fion, an expreffion, which fell from a gentle-

man of my acquaintance, a little too much
heated in difputc v/ith a frivolous conceited

antagonift ; Majt, though born to mifery^ was
never forced ttpon a nwre vexations task, than

to reajon agatnjl ribaldry.

N F^ E D 1 add, after all this, that, when princes,

or other perfons, put off their robes of ftate, did

it ever enter into the idea of llich an unrobing,

that they (Iript themfelves flark-naiked ? And
therefore though we had not been told, that

"David put on a robe of by(Jus on this occafion,

^nd girded it with a Imen epkod, i Ckron. xy. 27«

and
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and though we had no rcafon to believe, that

he added any other part of the prieftly drefs, we
fhoLild rationally have concluded, that, upon
Gripping off his regal robe, his undergarments
continued the fame as before; nor fliould we
have haftily believed, that any-man in his fenfes

would, at his time of life, (turned of forty

years) and in that cool feafon, which fucceeds

autumn, flrip himfelf ftark-naked. If no re-

gard to decency^ yet, furely, a common care of
health, would forbid this.

But, after all, the dripping off of his regal

robes might fufticiently jullify Michal's cxpref-

fion of his uncovering himfelf i as hath been

fliewn in the firft part of this hitlory.

Upon the whole, the candid reader isintirely

referred to his own judgment, whether he will

from henceforth confider Mr. Bayle, in this ac-

count of IDavid, under the charader of an ho-

neft and judicious writer of an hijiorical and
critical di&ionary, or a negligent and inatten-

tive examiner of truth, and Ihamelefs vender of

ribaldry.

Give me leave to add, that the rude revile-

ings of MichaU and railleries of Mr. Layle^

will be a monition to thinking men, how they

haftily admit either the didates of proud wrath,

or dull drollery, for real truths.

D d 4 CHAP.
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CHAR XII.

A DigreJJton^ contai?iing a fhort Inquiry^

in 'what Part of the City of David
the Ark was depojited.

WHEN T>avid had dcpo/ited the ark of
the covenant of tht Lord in ir^ place,

the facrcd hiftorian relates, that he left tLere

before it Afaph, and his brethren (to rnmifter

before the ark continually^ as every dufs wurk

required) -, and Obed-edcm, with their bre-

thren^ threc[core and eight s Obcd edom ^/^,

thefun of yzd.sxx.^Vi'dy andVio^^^^ to be porters.

And from hence, 1 think, we may date the efta-

blifliment of the public liturgy of the Jews.
It may be thought a matter of more curio-

fity than ufe, to inquire, in what part of the

city of Sion, ""David depofired the ark of the

covenant 5 but I hope it will not long be fo

deemed; at ieaft not by every reader.

The city of Sion is in a peculiar manner in-

timled the city of God; and I humbly appre-

hend it to be fo intituled, not only becaufe Gop
chofe that city, in preference to all others, to

place his name there ; but becaufe he kept his

rcfidence there, in a very peculiar and diftinguifii-

ed manner ; in his tabernacle, as in his palace

;

which 1 apprehend to have been placed in a court,

in the centre of T>avid'^ palace, on the fummit

of Sion,

First,
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First, Becaufe, when "David eredteda new

tabernacle to G o d at Sion, the original taber-

nacle of Mofes was erefted on the high place

at Gibeon; whither he Tent Zadok the prieft,

and his brethren, to attend it (i Chron. xvi. 39).

And I apprehend it was erefted upon diftin-

guifhed eminences^ from the beginning ; which

gave rife to the cuftom of facrificing upon the

high places. This was document enough to

David, not to give his tabernacle a lefs eminent

fiiaation at SioM.

Secondly, Bccaufc the example of God
at Sinai would naturally lead David into this

way of thinking : and it is certain, that when God
deicendcd in a cloud from heaven, upon mount
Sinaiy m the prefence of all his people, he de-

fccndcd ad reilcd upon the fummit of the

n^.o^iiit. ,Kxr^d. x\x 20.).

A N D :har Da^vid was in this way of thinking,

is evidenr enough from the Ixviiif^'^ r^^/^ ; where,

fpcaking ux f he arky and tabernacle, the prefence-

chamber of God, lie fays, And the Lord is among
them vlfraei). as in the holy place at Sinai; that

is, God on the top of the mount, and the people

at let bounds round about {Exod, xix. 12,). The
only ditfcrence was, that here he afcended on

hrghy (Plalm xlviii. 18.) and there he defcended

from on high.

T H I R 1) L Y , Becaufc^ when Goo commanded
the people to bring their feveral offerings to-

wards forming and furnifhing the tabernacle,

he adcls, [Exod. xxv. 8.) yind they Jlall make
tne a fan£itiar)\ and I will dwell in the midji
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of them"^. And again, {Exod. xxix. 45-.) /
will fanSiify the tabernacle^ &c, and I will

dwell m the midft of the fons of Ifraelfj that

is, in the midft of the tribes denominated from

thofefons^ Reuben, Simeony^c,

Fourthly, Becaufe, (as the beft comment
upon this text) in all the marches and encamp-

inents of the fons of Ifraely the court of the

tabernacle was always fituate in the centre of

(he tribes, and the tabernacle in the centre of

the court; like the tent of the captain general^

(fays La?ni) in the midft of the army 5 three

of the tribes to the eaft of ir, three to the

-weft, three to the north, and three to the fouth

{Numb, i. 53. Numb, ii.). And to this, I appre-

hend, refers that paffage in the Ixxv^^ Pfalm,

ver. 6. Forpromotion cometh neither from the

eafl^ nor from the wefi^ nor yetfrom thefouth \,

But God is the Judge : he putteth down one^

andfetteth up another. And it is certain^ that

the firft eleftion or promotion of the elders, that

is, the princes of the people, into the great

council, was by the immediate influence of the

Spirit of God.
* Which is thus very faultily rendered in the Mngiip tranfla-

tion ; Jnd let them make me afarMuary^ that I may d'lvell amongji

them.

f This alfo is faultily tranflated, among the children of [frael.

X Here the prophet, rebuking the pride of the princes, let them

know, that their exaltation in reality proceeded neither from the

people, nor their own merits, but from God the centre and fource

of power ; and therefore they ihould be humbled in his preience.

Ifaid unto thefools Deal not fofonlijhly and to the ^wicked.

Lift not up your horn : lift not up your horn on highy andfpeak not

n.mth a ftiff neck ; for profnotion cometh neither from the eaf, nor

from the nveji, nor from the fouth : but God is the Judge ; he pu(-

etb do~Mn onei andfetteth up another,

FIFTHLY;,
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Fifthly, When the men of Kirjatk-jearim

brought the ark into their city, they depofited

it in the houje of Abinadab in the hill (pro-

bably the mod eminent and diftinguifhed fitua*

tion in the city) : which hill '^^ faith Beda'> over-

looked and commanded the whole town, and

was therefore a fit place for the ark, which was

quafi arx totius Ifraelis, the beauty and bulwark

of Ijraels and is it to be imagined^ that Davidy

who was fo remarkably folicicous (as was before

obferved) to find out a fit place for it, would bp

lefs careful to honour it with an advantageous

fituation, than the men of Kirjath-j^arim?

efpecially when it appears from many paflages

in the Pfalrr/s^ that he coniidered God as the

fortrefs or citadel, upon which, both his own
fafety, and that of his city, depended.

Is it poffible to imagine, that all this had

no meaning ? that the example of God himfelf,

and the practice of his people for fo many ages,

was matter of no inftrudion and direftion to fo

wife and fo religious a prince, in a point which

he had fo intirely at heart ? Is this to be imagin-

ed, in a nation accuftomed to be inftrucfted by

emblems from the beginning ?

In the laft place, it appears evidently from

the tc^t, that^ when /).^i;/^fet about removing

the ark^ he propofed to remove it to himfelf i

that is^ his own dwelling in Sion : and it ap-

pears^ with great evidence, that he dwelt in the

fort, that is, the citadel : and, as the ark had the

firft place in his care, it is not in any degree to

f This is Dr. Trapp's note.

be
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be doubted, that it had the firft place in his city,

and in his citadel. The tabernacle, in David's

cftimation^ was the palace of God/Z//> up your

heads y ye gates 3 and be ye lift up^ ye everlaft-

ing doors y and the King ofglory JhaII come in):

and it could be no doubt with T>avid^ whether

the palace of God fhould have the pre-emi-

nence. Nothing could be a more natural or ob-

vious emblem of the power and fuperintendence

of Almighty God over all his works, than an

elevated fituation of his tabernacle, his palace,

and throne, over every thing that encompaiT-

cd it.

The inference from all this inquiry, is plain

and fhort. Jerufalem was the centre of union

to all the tribes 5 and to this plainly refers that

paiTage in the cxxii^ Pfalrn^ Jerufalem is built as

a city that is at unity in itfelf. For thither the

tribes go up to "ixjorfnp—-There is the feat of
judgment, 6i,c, For my brethren and compa-

nions fake (that is, for the common inrcrcll of

the nation) I will wiJJ:> thee profperity.

Jerusalem, the great feat and centre of re-

li^^ion and juftice, was the centre of union to

all the tribes ; the palace, the centre of the city }

and the tabernacle, of the palace.

Blessed and happy is that nation, whofe

prince is the centre of union to his people, and

God (that is, true religion) the common centre

and cement both of people and prince!

The indulgent reader will; I hope, pardon

this digreffion, merely as it contains matter of

fome little curiofity. It is not very tedious, and

it pretends noc to be very important.
^ CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

A Dijfertation upon Dancings in which

David's Dancing before the Ark is

examinedy and vindicated.

1 T is well known, that David's dancing bc-
•*• fore the ark hath long been matter of loud

laughter with the libertine world, and a kind

of filent fhame with commentatorsj and chri-

ftian writers of all kinds 5 who feem to hang
down their heads, as this proceffion of the ark

pafles, in confufion for the king of Ifrael-, fome
of them, now-and-then, dropping a Ihort word
in his excufe 5 not one daring to publifh one
page in his vindication 5 and but one or two,

that I know of, daring to quote one paflage

from any antient writer of note in his favour.

In this fituation of things, it may be thought

a ra{h and arduous attempt^ to adventure any

vindication of his condud on this point 5 and I

have myfelf long thought it fo $ till much me-
ditation upon the fubjed, and a more thorough

and inlarged examination of the opinions and

pradice of the wifcft and beft men, in the wifeft

and beft ages, added to the precepts of God
himfeJf upon the point, thoroughly reconciled

me, not only to the reafonabicnefs, but to the

wiidom and virtue, of the pradice ; and encou-

raged me to offer my thoughts upon it, to thq

candid reader, in the natural order and arrange-

ment.
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mcnt, in which I found them, after long me-
ditation, difpofed in my mind.

I N the firft place then, I found dancing mixed
with the religious ceremonies or the Jews^ from

Mofes to '\Davidi praftifed and enjoined by

*David, not reproved by Mofes ^^ praftifed by the

moft religious king^ and by the filler of the beft

and moft religious iaW'giver , and commanded,
as I apprehend, by G o d himfelf *. And there-

fore the only inquiry, that naturally fell in my
way upon the point, was, to examine whether

this appointment were of God. And the firft

queftion neccflary to determine this, was, to

inquire, whether the adion was fufficicntly

grave and fcrious, or capable of being fuited to

the purpofes of religion.

In anfv/cr to this, 1 foon fatisfied myfelf, that

chearfulnefs and gaiety of heart were, in many
circumftanccs, as well fuited to the purpofes of

religion, as the moft folemn gravity 5 otherwife

God would not foexprefly, and fo repeatedly,

have commanded his people to rejoice in their

religious folemnitles before him.

In the next place, that the proceflion of the

ark was flow and folemn, is beyond all doubt

:

and the very order of the proceflion dcmon-

ftratcs it.

* Inafmuch as the precept relating to this feftlval, the feaft of

tabernacles, Deut. xv'i. 14. which we tranflate, l^hou fialt rejoice

hi thy feajl, is, in the letter of the origir^l, Thou ffmlt rejoice in

thy dance. And Da^jid\ practice is, 1 think, the bell comment

vpon the text ; and, at the fame time, no bad proof, that it was ia

this fokmnity Da'vid danced ; which he did not in the former.

The
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The fingers and trumpeters went foremoft^

and it is evident, that^ if the proccflion had not
been flow, (with proper rcfts for the mufic, and
relieving the carriers of the ark) neither could
the firft find breath for their voices, nor the fc-

cond for their inliruments.

In the next place, Davids dancing and leap- ,

ing are a proof of this : if the proceflion were
not flow, he could find convenient place for

neither. Now it is evident from the text, that

his leaping was that kind of bounding and
fpringing from the ground, which is fo remark-

able in the lamb and the deer : fpringing up
high in air, and rifing again upon the defcent,

as if the body rebounded from the earth by its

own elafiic force : an aftion requiring, and
denoting^ great adivity and ftrength 5 the moft

fprightly, playful^ and pleafing of all animal mo*
tions; and fuch as could not be exerted, but in

the moft ered and graceful attitude.

My next inquiry was^ whether dancing any

way tended to the happinefs and well-being of
mankind. Did it tend to make them healthful?

Did it tend to make them innocently joyful ?

Could it tend to form their manners to piety

and virtue ?

That dancing tends to the health of the

whole human fpecies, is confcficd on all hands?

and capable of the plaineft and moft obvious

proof: becaufe, in the variety of its motions,

adions, attitudes, and rcfts, it gives a more
equable exercife to all the parts, mufcles, nerves,

and fibres of the body, than any other employ-

7 rnent
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ment or amufement either of peace, or war.

Now, more equable exercife gives more equable

ftrength, and conveys more equable nourifh-

ment, to all the parts ^ and therefore better

preferves them in proportion^ activity, and vi-

gour 5 the effeds of which are, a better fhape,

a better complexion, a more eafy motion, a more
creft and graceful carriage *, and a greater fitnefs

for every exercife of peace, or war ; and, of con-

fequence, for every end of focicty. Thus far,

then, the appointment is moft certainly worthy

of God.
In the next place, dancing is a mofl: natural

expreflion of joy, and at the fame time a natural

fountain of joy \ it raifes the fpirits beyond the

power of wine, and difrufes feftivity and alacrity

throughout the whole frame 5 and, as nothing

is more agreable to the Creator, than the in-

nocent felicity of his creatures, fo nothing could

at once better become his wifdom, and his good-

nefs, than fo to contrive his religious inftitu-

tions, as to make his creatures find their felicity

in their difcharge of duty to him.

Our third queftion is, whether dancing be

capable of forming the manners to piety and

virtue. And, in order to determine this, let me
befeech the candid reader to fufpend his preju-

dices for a few moments ; and calmly to confi-

der, that dancing is a fcience of imitation f, as

* See this point, and every thing elfe relating to this fubjeft,

difcuffed more fully in Mr. Burretti^ very learned Memoires/ur la

danje^ &c. in the memoirs of the royal academy of fciences, vol. i.

-|- As Ariftotle and Plutarch confefs it to be ; Arifiotle in the

bt-ginning of his Posfics j and Flutarch^ \, 9. of his Sympojiacs.

xiiulic.
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mufic, poetry, and fculpture, are ; and its prin-

cipal purpofc is, to rcprcfcnt to the life the

adions of men 5 and exprefs the feveral paffions

that agitate them, by graceful, mcafured mo-
tions* : and confequently, this fcience of imi-

tation is as capable as any of the red, (perhaps

more fo) to be applied to the formation of the

manners. And this is evident, even from the

difrepute and difadvanrage it hath fallen under,

with the grave part of mankind, for fome ages

pad. From whence did this arife, but from
that corruption and loofenefs of manners in-

troduced by the pantomimeSy in their dances

upon the public theatres of Italy y in which they

imitated the lewd loves of their fabled divinities,

and other abominations too vile to be mention-
ed ? And therefore ^lato, who honoured this

fcience to io high a degree, carefully banifhed

every kind of dance, that could fo much as be fu-

fpeded of an immoral tendency, from his com-
monwealth ; fuch as thofe of the Nymphs^ the

Egyptians, the Satyrs^ and Silent ; though
introduced under the pretext of certain religious

ceremonials and expiations. Strange expiations,

that pollute where they Ihould purify ; and in-

troduced as many abominations into Greece, as

the pantomimes did into Italy ? abominations
which even Tiberius himfclf thought too de-

* Scaliger gives this definition of it in the firfc book of his
PoeticsJ cap. xviii. Motus compfitusy numcrofus, cumgejiu effingeni

rem aut perfonam, 'vel quam canity ^vel quam tacet.

And Athcnr.us ttrils us, that the fculptors of Greece carefully fta-

died the actions of the dancers, to learn from them the moll grace*
ful attitudes that fuited each paffion.

Vol. I. E e teftable
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teftablc to be endured in public ; and therefore

he banifhed the dancers from Romey although

this pradicc is well known to have been in high

efteem there, in the better ages of the common-
wealth.

The Salii (the prieds of Mays) were infti-

tuted by Numa, their wifcft and niofl virtuous

king 5 in whofe ceremonials, the noblefl: men
of the nation danced (as Lucian allures us) moft

gravely and religioufly ; of whom it is well known
that Sc'ipio Afrlcantis the elder was one. But

when the jjantomimes introduced their corrup-

tions^ the pradice fell into dilgrace. This fuf-

ficiently accounts for T>omitians turning Caci-

lilts Rufinus "^j a man of qu^/lorial dn^nit)\ out

of the fenale, for being fond of dancing and
geftictilatmi^ fays Suetonius --^ for Cicero's re-

proaching GabiniuSy a confular man, with hav-

ing danced; and faying, that no fober man
danced. And the truth is, even drunkennefs

was a wretched excufe for fuch dancing, as

RomCy fail: degenerating, then endured. But

thefe objeftions no more afreft the fciencc of

dancing than the lewd tablets of Tiberius do
the fcience of painting, which Rubens, Ra-
phaely and many others^ have fufficiently fhewn

to be capable of being redeemed from the vileft:

purpofes, and applied to the nobleft.

SiMONiDES ufed to fay of dancing, that it

was filent poetry , and of poetry, that it was
eloquent dancing i^Plut. Sympof, lib. ix, c. i j.)

So Xiphilin names hira, Sudonius only fays, w//;w qu^'

It
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It is evident from hence, that he confidcrcd

dancing, as one of thofe fcienccs by whicli

mankind might be inftrufled, as they were in

a principal manner by poetry, for many ages:

and had he confidcred dancing under the advan-

tages both of verfe and mufic, added to it, he

had feen it in a much nobler and more inftrudive

light. It is out of all doubt that virtue may
be both taught and improved by painting; and
does any man think, that virtue in dead colours

is more affcdting, animating, and inipiring, than

virtue in living adion; than virtue (as it were)

in perfon: For exaQ^>ple;— It is well .i<no\va

that the Spartans (who derived the origin of

this fcience from their favourite divinities, (C^-

Jior and Pollux) marched to battle in certain

movements, adjuded to the meafures of martial

founds. Would the pidure of Cleomenes^ or

Leonidas^ leading his Spartans to battle, in a

meafured movement, (fuppofe it drawn to the

life, by the ^zx\z\\oi yipelies) affed the fpeda-

tors more, than the real hero, actually moving
to the mcafure of martial founds 5 now callins:

upon the gods, with hands and eyes liieed up
to heaven, now clanging his inield, now (haking,

and now poifing his lance, as in ad to dare

it againdthc enemy ; now fpringing forward to

invade the foe, and now bounding back, or to

either hand, to avoid his weapons? Wc m.ay

form fome idea oi^ this from what Jidms Sea--

liger tells of himleif, in the 'lorecitcd chapter

of his Poetics. He tells us, that in his youth

he often danced that martial dance, called the

£ e 2 FyrrhiCy
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PyrrhiCy before the emperor Maxmiliariy to

the aftonifhment of all Germany 5 and that the

emperor was once fo ftruck with his warlike

aftivity, that he cried our. This lad was either

born in a coat of mail, injiead of a skin 5 or

rocked in one, injiead of a cradle.

That military virtue was taught and ex-

prefled by this pradice, is, I think, evident

from a pafiage in Vlutarch's Laconic apo-

phthegms: herells us, that Ageflaiis the great^

being asked, why the Spartans ufed pipes when
they fought, anfwered, That when all move in

meaftire, the cowards and the coii-ageous may

be 7nade manifeJL Pidure fpeaks only to the

eye 5 but dancing, accompanied with vocal and

inflrumental mufic, fpeaks to the eye, to the

ear, to the foul; and to all thefej in a variety

of iuccellive aftions, attitudes, and accents, the

nioft moving and interefiing that it is pollible to

conceive. And^ are all thefe powers of found

and motion applicable only to the intereft of

military virtue.^ God forbid? They are

equally applicable to the promotion of humi-

lity, piety, penitence, and full truft and confi-

dence in the power and proteftion of Almighty

God. It would otherwife follow, that none

of thefe virtues could be either reprefented in

pidurc, or perfonated in fculpture, or in life i

a pofition foolilh in itfelf^ and falfe in fad. It

is true, David's dancing upon the removal of the

ark fcems to have been exprelfive of joy and

thankfgiving oniyi and, that properly efFcdcd^

his end was anfwered. But, had he been called

upon
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upon to praife God in the dance upon other

folcmn occafions, I, for my own parr, dare not

fay or furmifc, that his dancing, I mean his mov-
ing in certain ferious and folenin meafures, fuired

to muiic of the fame character and tendency,

might not have been as inftruclivc and aSedting,

to all the purpofes of piety, as his poetry and pe-

nitence. I do from my foul believe it rnight

be more ^o, on this occafion gf public and re-

ligious joy^ than both ; when ail the powers of

harmony, melody, meafure, graceful action, and
hands and eyes lifted up to heaven, were added
to the natural force, energy, and fublimiry of
thofe noble compofitions.

The candid reader is^ I hope, by this time

fully convinced, that the inftitution of dancing,

as a ceremonial of religion, was neither unwife,

nor unworthy of God j no way unworthy the

Fountain of felicity to appoint, or the man after

Gods own heart to practife and 1 fabmic

it to him, whether Mr. Bayle^ in his fneers upon
Davids dancing, hath not judiy drawn upon
himfeif the fame imputation of ignorance, rafnr

nefs, and immodcfty, which Lucian urges againft

CrotoUy for accufmg the very boji thing in mor-

tal lifey (fo he rates the icience of dancing) and
cenfnnng ^uuhat he did not underjiand.

Having proceeded thus far, 1 next fet my-;

fclf to examine (more for the latistaaioa of

others, than my own) the judgment of antiquity

upon this point*

And here I cannot but obfcrve, that I found

a molt furpriling uaitormity between thepradice

E c 3 Of
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of the people of God, and both the opinions

and pradice of the v/ifeft and moft phiiofophic

men of the heathen world in relation to this

matter. With them atfo, 1 found its original

deduced from heaven i fome placing it under

the prefidence of the Mujes , (bme making it

coeval with the creation, and the great God of

lovcj fome deriving it froai Orpheus zx\di Mu-
j£us\ others, from the later divinities of Cd-

Jior zvA "Foiiux'-i and others from Af/^^^rx^^, the

goddelsof war and vvifdom.

I F o u N D it, after this, pradifed by the wifcft

nations, upon the moft ferious and folemn oc-

caficns, in their lacriuces, in their proceilions

in honour of the gods, and in their marches

againft their enemies, invoking the aid of tliofe

gods. And Strabo tells us, (lib. x.j it was a

cudorn common both to Greeks and Barba-

riansy to celebrate their facrihccs with fediviry;

fome with enthufiafm^ and fome v/ithout, fome
with mufic, and fome without. And htician

cxorcfiy fays, that, among the antients, no ce-

remonial of religion^ no expiation, no atone-

ment^ was accounted rightly accomplifhed^ with-

out dancing [defaitattone ^ p. 504.).

A THEN ^us alio has gathered great authori-

ties upon this head. I fhall mention only four :

Lib. i. p. 12. 'Pindary fays he, calls Apollo a

dancer.

Tke dancer king of fplendor"^.

And
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And Horner^ or one of the Homerid^y ia

the hymns to Apollo *,

Gracefiilfujlain andftrike thefounding lyre^

More graceful now, and lofty in thy gait

!

(One would imagine the poet had beheld T)a^

vid in the procelHon.) Nor did the antients

(as he informs us) thhik dancing beneath the

dignity even of Jupiter \ of whom Eumelus
the Corinthian fays^

T^anc'd in the midft the Sire of gods and men f.

He tells us alfo, (lib. xiv. pag. 628.) that there

was a graceful and magnificent kind of dance in

ufe with the Athenian chorus^ of which So-

crates fays in one of his poems,

fFho in the chorus honour hejl the gods^

Are beft in battle,

I FOUN D dancing alfo celebrated by the moft
anticnt and venerable poets; I found high praifes

upon it, in the mouths of the ableft philofo-

phersi with many ferious precepts for the regu-

lation of the pradice; and reficdions upon the

ule and importance of it, to the formation of
the manners.

In one word, I found it praftifed by the

wifcft men, bv more than one of the sreateft

heroes, and by i\\z moft dignified monarch of
all antiquity 5 and practifed to this day, from

8 the
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the earlieft antiquity, by feveral nations of the

caft and fouth.

I THEN asked myfelf, Can all antiquity be

miftaken and deluded in this point, from Mofes
to Socrates^ and from Socrates to Plutarch ?

Would Homer have made a chorus of dancers

an ornament of his hero's fhield, and that orna-

ment the work of a god * ? And would he elfe-

where {Odyjf, 1. 8.) have placed a chorus of

dancers under the condad and diredion of the

divine \DemodocuSy at once modulating their

nieafures with his voice and lyre ? And would
Hejiod have made another chorus the ornament

of the fhield of Herctiles, an hero and a demi-

god, had dancing been below the regard of mor-

tals ?

It is well known, from Plato's common-
wealthy (b. iii.) that the Egyptians confecrated

both mufic and dancing to the fole fervice of the

gods, by a law, which they gloried to have fub-

fifted amongft them from time immemorial (long

before this world of ours had any being). Could
not only they, but \\\q, Spartans alfo, Athenians

^

Theffalians f^ and Cretans \^ be miftaken, as

one man, in this affair, in their wifeft and mofi:

virtuous ages > Would Cyrus^ the wifeft, the

nioft virtuous, the mod venerable monarch of

Iliad \%.

-f-
The Thrjfalians (fays Lucian) gave the rulers and leaders of

the people the title of pr^rfultoreSf that is, dance-leaden : and
thouglit it an high honour to infcribe the title upon the pedeftals

of their ftutues.

J He aUo tells us, that the nobility of Crete ftudied this art,

(even thofe of the royal family) and thought it their glory to ex-

cel in it.

the
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the earth, allow himfelf to lead the dance in a

religious proceiHon, a little before his death,

(Cyropccd. l.viii.) if dancing were an indecency >

Would Socrates, confeiTedly the wifcft and befl:

man of all antiquity, pradile and praife it, in

his advanced years 3 and ^Plato^ the greateft

philofopher, write precepts concerning it, (de

repubL 1. V.) and celebrate its great importance

towards forming the manners to virtue, if the

pradice were in itfelf either indecent, unwifc, or
iinvirtuous? Would fo wife and fo grave a peo-

ple as the Romans endure it, in one of the moft
folemn ceremonials of their religion? Would
fo great a philofopher, and fo good a man, as

Pliitarchy place this fcience under the dirediou
of the MtifeSy infinuaring the advantages de-

rived to mankind^ from having their unruly
paflions reftraincd, and rightly direded by ap-

pofite dancing, mufic, and fong {Symp. 1. ix.

c. 14.) i and elfewhere (c. 15.) lament, that

dancing had undergone the fate of Ibyciis, who,
by fome guilt againft the gods, received nov/
no honour but from men; adding^ that it had
now allied itfeif to mean mufic, and fallen from
that divine poetry to which it was once afibci-

atcd; by which means it reigned now only in

the theatres among the many, but loft all ho-
nour v/ith wife and excellent men? Is this

the judgment of all the wifer and moft virtuous

antients upon the point; and fnall the fupcrcili-

ous fncers of a few conceited, fuperficial mo-
derns, weigh down all thcfe authorities and
examples? Are we to take the mea'urcs of tit

and
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and jaft, from our own conceit and ignorance,

from our prejudices^ ufages, and manners, cfpe-

cidlly in cliaies fo di.ffcrcnr, and ages and coun-

tries fo rcmore, from the pradices we repre-

hend ? Let me be allowed at 1 call: to doubt,

whether a little lefs arrogance, and more mo-
defty, might not better become us.

Let Mr. Bayle then, and his who-e tribe

of minute admirers and followers, accufe and

revile ^avtd, for praijing God in the dance i

and let the wifdom of Egypt, the South^ and

the Eaft, acquit him ! Let Apollo, and Htrcules^

Caftor and Pollux^ Minerva and the Mi^jes^

juflify and applaud him ! Let "^ *^ and * * *,

and * * *, (names with which I Ihairnot, in

indulgence to my vanity, adorn this work) fa-

tirize him 5 and Mujaiis, and (if the reader thinks

fit) OrpheuSy Horner^ Hejlcd^ Simonides, and

PtndaVy celebrate him ! Let CyruSy and Leoni-

daSy Clco?nenes, and Sctpio the elder, fupport

him! Let Socrates^ PlatOy Platarchy SirabOy

(and even Ltician) vindicate and revere him i

And, what is infinitely above all thefe put to-

gether, let the God of heaven command and

accept him!

Let me be indulged to conclude this chap-

ter with two ihort obfervations.

The firft is, that the inftitution of the Saliiy

or priefts of Mars, among the Romans ^ was (as

I hum>bly apprehend) derived from the j-Vio/yZ;

prielihood.

The 'Jc'-sZifl high-prieft wore a broidered

coat ? a tunic of gold, and blue, and purple,

and
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and fcarlet; a girdle, and a breaft-plate : the

Roman Saliiy who had alfo their praful or pre-

fident, wore a belt, a breaft-plate^ and a painted

coat^ or a coat of many colours*, (the ground
of which was purple) and a robe of (late f. The
Roman Salii (mixed with young girls, called

Saltan viigins)-danced, and king verfes, as Ltvy
affures us^ [lih i.) in their procellions, in ho-

nour of Mars-, the god of war : The Jewijh
priefts danced^ and fang verfes, in their pro-

cellions, in honour of the Lord of Hojis^ and
maids and matrons joined in the chorus. Now,
the Lord of hojtsy in the phrafeology of the

Jews, is moft certainly Mars,^ in the llyie of the

Heathen.

The next obfervation is this, that the joy

and feflivity, injoincd the Jews in their religious

folenmities, save a moft noble and diftin^iiifhcd

pre-eminence to the ceremonials of Gods ap-

pointment, to his peculiar people, above thofe

of the deluded Heathen round about them.
Whilft the prieds of Baal were crying, and cut-

ting their ticili, in honour of their idols 5 the
priefts of the true God v/ere in high enjoy-

ment of their being, and finging Hallelujahs to

their Maker \ Whilft the wretched worfliippers

of T/jam?nuz were weeping the death ij:, and

* Tunica picia ^oerjicohr.

\ 'Trabea.

X Plutarch tells os, tliat when fome perfons from Thebes a^ked
Lycurgus\ opinion about the lacrifices and lamentations which
they had inftituted in homjr of Ltucothca, he anfwered ; Ifyou
think her a goddej>^ do not Inment ; if a avoman, do not facrijict

to her as a goddefs. Plut. Lacon, Apophthegms.

Vvhinin?,
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whining, in doleful ftrains, the lewd adulterous

love, of their fabled divinity 5 the maidens and

matrons of Ifrael were dancing^ playing upon
pfaltcries and timbrels^ and finging fongs of joy

and thankfgiving, to the God of life, and the

pure Fountain of love! Whilft the fervile i*/^-

tiirnine adorers of Moloch were ruthlefly fa-

crificing their own iffue, their fons and daugh-

ters*, to that monfter of cruelty, and knew
no other mufic than to drown their dying cries f 5

the fons and daughters of Ifrael were pouring

out their praifes to the G o d of mercy, upon the

trumpet, the cornet, the loud cymbal, the well-

tuned cymbal, warbling them upon the harp,

the lute, and the lyre, breathing them from the

tuneful voice, and rejoicing in the dance, .

BlefTed difparity, pre-eminence worthy the

God of mercy and truth, and Fountain of feli-

city \ i

.* Jerem. vil. 31. xix. 4, 5. 2 Kings \\\. 27.

•j- That this was the praftice of the parents, who flood by, on

thefe occafions, Plutarch informs us, in his treatife upon fuperfli-

lion.

J If it be asked, V^hether this encomium upon dancing be in-

tended as an argument for introducing that exercife into the wor-

Ihip of God? (as one very judicious reader of this work in

manufcript apprehended it might) 1 anfwer, that my only view

was to defend a pradice appointed by G o d to a particular

people; and at a particular time ; and, it may be, now omitted^

under the chriftian ceconomy, with equal wifdom.

END of Book II.
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